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Sir P. Maitland, K. C. B. Lieuté Governor.

PROCLA IVIATION.

UPPER CANADA.

P. .Mailland
LIEUTENAJVT GOVE RNOR.

GEORGE THE FOURTH by the grace ofGöd ofthe uùitéd kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,,king,

defender of the .faith.

To our beloed and faithful legislative councellors 'of our province ofUpper Canada and toour
knights, citizens, and burgesses ofour said province, to our provincial parliament at our towuof York, on
Thursday the niith day'df2Marh instant to beomnienced 'held, called, and eleted,.n',tey, ofYou.
G REETING.

WIIEREAS, on the thirtieth day of January last,,we thought fit to prorogue onir proYin'cia1' jiarlia-
merido the ninth day ofMarchinstait, at which time àt our tow, of York you.weie-ied-and constraiWded
to appear. . - *. n >» w a

"NdWKNOWliE that we taking into our royal consideration, the easé:andconeenee bfiM10 o
ing subjects fave thought fit, by and with the advice of.our executivecouil, r o de
you oftyour attendance at the time aforesaid, hereby convoking and by these.presentsenjoinihgay'.zJaba
eaci of you that on Monday the seventeenth day of April next ensuing, you meet us in our rvi reï d kà
Li.ment at our town of York,,there to take into consideration -the state and'welfaré'of/ bribrvne of
Upper Canada and therein to do as may seem necessary, and herein failnot., ï q

IN TSTJMOL WIHERËOF, we have caused these our letteis to4endeténthakliajWa
seal ofcoursaid province tobe ereun xe.-Witnessour trstyiand leied r

iand K. C. . lieutenant goveriior of our said province and.,mjor naboNiNhand
at York, this eighth day of March in the year of our Lord gnethousand eight hundred and twenty sx, and
in the seventh year of our reign. r

By his excelle'ncy's command D. CAMERON, Secretary.
JOHN B. RoBINSoN, Attorney General.

By a further proclamation of his excellency sir Peregrine Maitland, K. C. B. lieutenant governor of
the province of Upper Canada dated the fifteenth day of April in the year of our Lord one thousand eight

htindred and twenty six, the meeting of the legislative cou ncil andhouse of assembly stands further pro-

rogued to the twenty seventh day of May next ensuing.

By a firther proclamation of his excellency sir Peregrine Maitland, K. C. B. lieutenant governor of
the province of Upper Canada, dated the twentieth day of May, in the Year of our Lord one thousand eight

hundred and twenty six, the meeting of the legislative council and house of assembly stands further pro-

rogued to the fifth day of July. next ensuing.

By a further proclamation of his e cellency sir Peregrine Maitland, K. C. B. lieutenant governor of.
the, province of Upper Canada dated the twenty-seventh day of June in the year of our Lord one, thousand
eight hundred and twentysix. the meeting of thelegislative couiil and house of assembly stands .fu the

prorogued, tô the, fourteenth day. of 'August next'ensuingf..
B

k *~'
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By a further prochanation of his excelloncy sir Peregrine Maitland h. C. B. lieutenant governor of
the province of U)per Canada dated the tenth day of August in the year ofour Lord one thousand eight
hundred and twenty six, the meeting of the legislative couîncil and house of assumbly stands further pro-
rogued to the twenty first day of September next ensuing.

By a furtherproclamatio n of his excellency sir Peregrne Mlaitland K. C. B lieutenant governor of
the province of Upper Canada dated te twenîticthday ofSeptember in the year ofour Lord'one thousand
cight hundred and tventy six, the meeting of the legislative council and house of assembly stands further
prorogued to the the thirtieth day of October iext ensting..

UPPER CANADA.

P. MAITLAND

LIEUTENAN'T GOVERNOR.

GEORGE THE FOURTH, by the grace of GOD, of the united iingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, king,
defender ofthe faith.

To our beloved and faithful le'gislative councellors, of our province of Upper Canada. and to our knights ci-
tizens, and bnrgesses of our said province'; to our provincial parliament at our town of York on Mon-
day thethirtieth day of Octoberinst. to be commenced, held, called, and elected, and to every ofyou-
GREETING:

WH ER E AS by our proclamation bearing date the twenty-fifth day of September last, we thought fit to
prorogue our provincial parliament to the thirtieth day of October instant, at which time at. our-towi of
York, you were held and constrained to appear.

NOW KNOW YE, that we taking into our royal consideration the ease and convenience ofour loving
subjects have thought fit, by and with the advice of our executive council,/to relieve you and each of you
of your uttendance at the time aforesaid, herely convoking and by these presents enjoining you and each
of you that on Tuesday the fiftli day of Decenber next ensuing, you meet us'in our provincial parliament at
our town of York, FOR TIHE ACTUAL DESPATCH OF PUBLIC BUSINESS, there to take into con-
sideration the state and welfare of our province of Upper Canada, and therein to du as may seem necessary,
and herein fail not.

AN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, we'!iave caused these our letters to be made patent, and the great
seal of our said province to be hereunto aflixed-WITNESS our trusty and'well beloved SIR PERE-
GRINE MAITLAND, K. C. B. lieutenant governor of our said province, and major general commanding
our forces therein: at York, this twenty-first da. of October in the year af our Lord on1e thousand eight.
hundred and twenty-six, and in the seventh year of our reign. P. M.

By his excellency's command,
JOHN B. ROBINSON, Atiorne. General.

D. CAMERON. Becretary.
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0F THE

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
SESS. 1826-7.

Tuesdaiy 5th December 1826.

The house met.
At one o'clock Mr. Leegentleman usher orthe black rod,,brought down bis excellency's commands for the immediate attendance of the

house at the bar of the legislative council thamber, and having retired, the speaker and members present proceeded to the bar of the legislative

council chamber and returned.
Mr. Speaker reported that his excellency had been pleased to open the session ivith a most gracious speech to both houses, of which iù

prevent mistakes he had procured a copy.
The speech was then read as follows -

Rionourable Gentlmen of the Legislative Council, and

Gentlemen of the flouse of Assembly-
After the usuRl interval you are againconvened to discharge those duties, of which the correct and diligent performance, j& most

essential to the welfare and happiness of the people.

Since you .were last assembled, no material change lbas taker place in tbat general condition of affairs, upon:which I had it in my

power ta congratulate you at the opening Of the last session: except, that fron causeq variously assigned, the commercial and agri-

cultuiral interests of Great Britain have experienced depressiora. to a degree of which few examples are to be found in ber history.-

We have reason now to indulge a confdent hope t the aahnity i fast passhg 'vay; and in the mean time it must confiri our ad-

miration ofthe excellent civil institutions of our-parent state, to find, that under so.extraordi nary.a pressuie,'they have continidd Un-

shaken ; and that she s even at such a moment extending, in tho fullest degree, the blessians of er-pite(tion and care.toeveryp»r

tion of her dominions.-

During the recess I have had it in my power to visit the several districts of ilis province, and I have beenl exceedinglygratified

to find in alil of them, unequiv ocal proofs 1,f advancement ;, and to receive from the peoiple the most earnestassranceof the& con-
tentment, and Of tieir very gratetful sense of the abundant good which they enjoy, under the truly paternalgovernmontof.their-

sovereign. . .

The advancement which I have every where observed is the more satisfactory, as it is not the hasty work of speculatioà, and

depends on no doubtfui basis, but is, on the contrary, substantial, and regularly progressive.

in contemplating the groivtb of civil society in this province, it cannot escape attention, that as the interests of individuals are be.

coming more important, and their combinations mre varitos, the w.nt of courts Of equity, and perhaps some other imperfections in

our system iof jurisprudence, which may foralong time havo been litle felt must soon produce serois e i

are not appiied. To these subjects, whenever the ft opportunity may appear to presé titseifl sballbe happy that .you.apply your

earnest attention, .

Gentlemen of the. House of Issemb

The public aceoutits, and estiMatoà, shah be laid before you and I trust that you will make the neceseary proviion fr the

service of the ensuing year.

I will put you early in passediën af i t e s up your several addresses of the last session, sofar asit j a bees

communicated to me.

Honourable Gentlemen n m - ' ' " '

The prospect now opening to.the inhabitants of Uper Canada is vry cheering. The systen of farilitating emigïation which the

British governnent has recently adopted, and which having been applied in practice to this province, can here-,be best, appreciated,

appears to havettrac d, after'ainnute ivestigation, the favourable attention of parliament, and'i no smail degree;'of the natii a

large. î.

We have reason to be wellassured thatof the benefits which may reiutfrn such pli extensi puruedth s colony' will

enjoy its full proportion: and if, fr te a " t of trado and agriculture in Great Britain¿:and fron the operations of thë Càna.

da Land Company, it shall happen, that persons possessed of moderate capitàlshall be indùédàe ëo ''tt among u, èsball
nt«li b' re vnga t th osamne moment, apaote~t ceso

enjoy in greater perfection.the advaitâgà cf an asof pla y n accessio

o intelligence and wealtih. ,

The report of the Military Commissioners who viaited this province dùring the lastayeae ;bas led to the"resoltion ofadoptiing

such measures for our military, defence,.as will.be-comiensurate wit the ec and I have great ommun ca

yOU, thateven nw, the exécution of thi provident and vigorous policy, may be fairly said to bave commenced.
The vorks pro jected must n tirxecution, add materially ta the stock of public weath b3 furensh g il et our

and e necessary to remar upon the abject ta be attasned by their cômpletion
and~~~*.~ itànibneî '



3rd Session, 9th Parliament, 7th Geo. IV.
The report of hie Military Commissioners, bas served to strengthen the appeals vhich have been made from this province, re-

spectingthe improvement of its internal navigation. An ofmcer of rank and science has recently arrived in Canada, for the purpose of
superintending the execution of a canal, to lead o Ottawa, on a scale more extended than ive bad ven-
tured to suggest. 1 am iappy to acquaint you t tli opÏnioni Whih have been expressed by that oIlicer, both in regard to the Yal-
ue of this work and its practicability, are in every respect satisfactory.

The Welland Canal, scarcely less an object of interest, althoîigh we owe it to the, -nterpri7f 4'-a.privato company, is proceeding
vith rapidily, ;md its pre'spt t d a ren lee rar se of ess 0 i p nö rnust strongly recommend this
vork to your favor and protection.

While these extensive improvements in our comnunications by water are in progrces, vithout hurthening the pro-

vincial treasury ; I cannot but direct your attention to those more obvious and easy improvements, in our highways. for want of which,

the people of this country may even find it dimcult, to avail themselves of all the wdvantages, which those great works would other-

wise present.

I shall make an early communication to yoù,of'the insl«uctions 4hii hi tjesty has been pleased to transmit for niy guidance.

in respect to the naturalizii-g of such aliens as have become resident in the province and if other subjects shall presentth'èinselcves

Jy1gh .1 shaJl.tind,it.my duty tos.ubmiit to your consideration, I 'will hay 'theVi"bÉ'fnre 'youi the 'oursf öf-fôu sèesiôn.

Mr. Rolph ethatiil, on to-morrow, move for leave to bring in a bill for the naturalization!andectirity of 'é i
tants in this province.

Mr. Rolph giveq notice that he shall, un Friday next, move for leave to bring in a bill for the attacheat-of pfpertaes.
Mr. Rolph gives notice that he will, on Monday next, more for leave ta bring in a bill for the: aboliiôn of imprisoilmeiit-for kb't.
3r. Rolph gives notice that lie will, on Thursday next, move for leave to bring in a bill for the relief of religions societies.
ir. Rolph gives notice that he shall, on Wednesday next, %m ove for ledveitobrinàg 1in a'billför' ttieno'idre easy recovery of dower in this

province.
Mr. Thompson, seconded hy Mr. Jonas Jones, mores that thishouse wiili, on to-morrow, take into consideration the speech, of bis excel-

lency the ,licutei nt.oernQriatthe opening ofithis session.
Which was ordered.
lr. Morris gives notice that hie ivill on Thursday next, move for the appointment,!of a select committee to consider and'rèpo6 on the

laws noiv in forcewhich regulate'the fees of th éle'rkseof th( peace in the different districts of this province.
Mgr. Peterson,gives notice that e wiill, on, Monday next, move for'leavento bring-ih 'a illto pe'pa th, selral laws imposing duties on stills

in this province.

Nr Bidwell gives notice that heiwill, n to-morrow, move for leave to bring in a tprovide for the appointment of guardiansi ië in
cases.

.Mr. Perry gives notice that he will, on toemorrow. move that thepdstägeupon tters t (rom members during the present ses-
sinn, b paid by thc ct:r1 and chrgedin the contingept accounts.

Mr. Matthews seconded by àlr. Hornor moves that one hundred copies of his excellency's speech be printed for the use ' f hie riembers öf
this house.

yhih %vas crdered.
Mr. Mc Brigivenotice that he wilo on Monday next, move for leave toringir 'a'iWI'to amérd he law now in force relative t he imits

of jails in this Province.

Mr. Jonas Jones seconded by Mr. Burnham, mores that Messrs. Thomson of Frontenac, Morris and Walsh be a committee to sù èivited
the printing of the house during the present session pursuant ta the 46th rule of this bouse. î

Which was carried.

Adjourned.

M1%r. Pete ssycovcid îy Mr. Perry moves for eave to bring.irp the petitionÉofithdilîhiabitartt Of he outanty 6o irneEdw'ard.
Vhich w granted and, the petition broughtup.

by-.fak or Çoleave te bring ulîthp eiin fteinaiat"'r'.M'David Jones seconded yM tgp. petition of the inhaitants of Brockville, praying'forthe'incor
poration and extension of the limits of the town of Brockville in the Johnstown District.

Which iras granted and !he petition brought up.

Agreeably to notice Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Bidwell mores for leave toiig in a 'bill respecting the civil rights of.certain persons
therein mentionei....

On which the house divided and the yeas and nays being taken ivere ds follows.

YEAS-Messrs. Baby, Beasley, Bidwell, Hamilton,lornor, Ingersol, Matthewvs, 1.cCall, Perry, Peterson,, Rolph, ScoaiekThi 'rnpson.
Walsh andl Wilkinson-5.' ' . t '.

NA YS-Messrs. Attorney Gencral, Cameron. C. Jones, J. Jones, Morris, and Walker-6.
At half past 1I o'clock A. M. the Speaker declared the house adjourned for ant of a" quorum.

Thwr tlayI, 71h.Dece'mber,,1.26.

Mr. Scollick, seconded by Mr. Charles'Jones, moves fo' leave ta bring up the petition of George Clemens and otbers, nhabitantsof
townsrup of Waterlooin the district of Gore.

Which %vas granted and the petition brought up.
Mr. Rolph's motion of yesterday iwas then read by the Speaker. s

In amendment Mr. NttorneY Genèral, seciîided.'hy Mr. Thompson, mores that the question be not now put.
On which thchouse divided.and theyeasiànd naysbeing taken wereas follov's.
YEAS- Messrs. AttorneyReneral, Cameron, C. Jgnes,,J. Joues, Morris, Thompson,andWalkei-7.

NAYS-Messrs. Baby, Beasley, Bidwell, Burnham, Hamilton, Ingersol, Matthews, McBride, McCall,-Perry,
liek Thompson, and Walsh-1 'o

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of nine and lost accordingly.

The, original qtstip ias then .putrand. carried,.andi the'bill was read the fÉist ti'm' '
"M'r Rolph seconded by Mn. Bidwell. moves that the bill respectingthe civil rightsofcertnu persons'theinimentiàned bed a second

time'on Tuesday' next.
On which the bouse divided'andithe yeas arid naysb'ebirg taken 'were as follows.
YEAS-.rMesars. Baby, Beasley,',Bidwaill, Burnhaai, Hamilton, Ingersol; 'Mithews, MeBride, MeCall, Perry, Peterson, Randa1,,ý 1 olpb.

Scollick, Thompson, Thomson, and Walsh-17.
NAYS-Messrs. Attorney General, Camern, C. Jones, J. Jones, Morris, and Walker -

J'à
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Sir P. Maitland, K. Ce B. Lient. Governor.
The question %vas carried in the affirmative by a majority ofeleven, and ordered accordingly.
Agreeably to the order of the day the bouse vent into the consideration of his excellency's speech at'the opening of the present

session.
The speech vas read.
Mr. J.Jones, seconded by Mr. Thimpson, moves that this hou4e do on tomorrow resolve itaelf into a comnitteeto take into con-

sideration his excellency's speech, at the opening of the present session.
Which was ordered.
Agreably to notice, Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves for leave to bring in a bill to provide for the appointment of guar-

dians in certain cases.
Which wasv granted and the bill rend.
Mr. Bidweil seconded by Mr. Perry, moves that the guardian bill be read a second time on Monday next.
Which was ordered.
Agreeably te notice Mr. Perry,seconded by Mr. Bidwell, moves that the postage on all letters to and from members during the

presentsession be paid by the clerk of this bouse aid charged in the contingent accounts.
Which was ordered.

A-greeablv to notice Mr. Rolph seconded by Mr. Bidwell moves for leave to bring in a bill for the relief ofreligious societies.
Which was granted and the hill read.
Mr. Rolph, seconded by 3r. Bidwell, moves that the religious society relief bill be read a second time on Monday next.
Which was ordered.
Agreeably to notice Mr. Morris, seconded by iMr. Burnham moves that a select committee be appointed to consider and report on

the expediency of amending the lawg now in force which regulate the fees of the clerl; of the peace of the different districts oftiis
piovince, and that lessrs. Jones ofGrenville, Thomson of Frontenac, and Ingersol, do compose the said committee, vith power to
send for persons andl papers and report by bill or othervise.

Wiiclh was, carried.

Mr. Attorney Gerieral gives notice that he will rove tomorrow for the appointment of a committee ofseven members by ballot, for

the purpose of exa.mining and considering the lans respe ting asvssments upon ]and. in order te snggest whether any and what altera-

tiens are ntecessary in order to ensire the collection ofsuch assessments wilh the least inijury and inconvenience tu ,private interests, and
generally to suggest any arnendments tht may appear necessary in the said laws, vith power to send for persons and papers and te re-

port by bill or otheivise.
Mir. Thonson of Frontenac, gives notice that he will tomorrow move that the president and cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada

shall be required to make an immediate returni of the funds and property of the said batik pursuant to the twenty-third clause of the

bank act.
M4r. Jonas Jones gives notice thlat he will on Wednesday next, move for leave to bring in a.bill te continue the law nOQw in force

for the trial of controverted elections.
Mr. Jonas Jones gives notice that he will on Monday next inove for the appointment of a committee to report upon the expiring

laws.
Mr. Bidwell gives notice that he will on tomorrow move for leave to bring in a bill allowing persons-tried for felony the benefit

of full defence by council.
Mr. Perry gives notice that he will on Mlonday next move for leave to bring in a bill for the more easy recovery of estrays.
hîr. Matthews seconded by Mr. Hbornor, moves that the clerk of this bouse do place in the lobby the votes oftbis bouse.
Which was ordered.
Mr. Thonson ol Frontenac, gives notice that lie vill on Thursday next move for leave to bring in a bill to repeal an act passed

in the 56th year of the reign.of his bate majesty granting £25OO towards the support of the civil administration of the government' of
tiis province.

Mr. Morris gives notice that he will on Saturday next move for the appointinent of a select committee te consider the several laws
now inforce for the suimmoning of juries.

Mr. McBride gives notice that he will on Wednesday next move for leave to bring in a bill te amend the law now in force irela-
tive to the graiting of ale and heer licences.

Mr. Attorney General gives notice that he wll on Wednesday next move for leave te bring in a bill regulating the fees which sha
be taken byjustices of the pece in criminal proceedings.

Adjourned.

Friday, 8th Decemiber 1826.

Agreeably to the order of the day the petition from the inhabitants of the county of Prince Edward praying te be erected into %
separate district, was read.

Mr. Peterson gives notice that ho will to-morrow move for leave te bring in a bill te form the county of Prince Edward into a

separate district.
Agreeably te the. rder of the day the lieuse vent into cornmittee on his excellency the lieutenant goveraor's speech, at théopen-

ing of the present session.
Alr. Thompson vas called to the chair.
The house resumed.
MDir. Fhompson reported that the committee had agreed te aseries of resolutions which he was directed te submit for the adoption

of the bouse.
The report was ordered te be received and the resolutions were read as follows
RESOLVED-fhat ait humble address .be presented te his excellency the lieutenaut governor thanking him for his speech fromi

the throne at the .opening of the present session.
RESOLVED-That in the said address this house do assure his excellency that they fully feel the high responsibilities attached

te them upon being convened in provincial parliament to discharge those duties of which the correct and diligent performance is most-
essential te the welfare and happiness of the people; t6 wvhom they can with confidence and satisfaction appeal for the zeal, diligece,
and caution, with.ich bey bave served them.,. .

RE.OLVCD-Tbat they regret to find that thecommercial and agricultural interests of Great Britain have experienced se severe
a d essin;adejicéto hear that ac fidnt pe yý b entertained hat tbe calamity isfast passing away ; and when they iud

the excellent civil institutions of tha great and glorious nation remaining unshakenamidst so unprecedented a pressure and extending

still to everyportion of her dominions the blessings of her, liberalityand protectionthey fee)additional reasonto aduire and imitate
S her illustrious examples.

5
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ESOLVED-Thaut we learn with satisfaction that his excellency found leisure during the recess, to visit the several districts of

this province, and mor1over, that his excellency feels satisfed that prosperity -and contentmnent pervade then all-b't ive should he

wanting in candour tvards his excellency and justice to ourselves, were ive fnot to express our sincere regret that his excellency

thouglit proper in soie instances, to receive, with complacency, addresses vhiich contained unwarrantable reflections upon a co-

ordinate branch of the legisiatunre.
I ESOLVED--Thlat this liouse is happy to learn that his excellency considers the advancement of this province to depend on no

doubfl l ba'is, but that iL is subhstanti:di and regihirly progressive, andi they hope that the people, warmcd byf the generosity and en-

couraged by the khil!ness and liherality of t.he molher countrv, ivillibe awakened into a spirit of enterprize that vil] happily accule-

rate the fittur improvements of the province.

BESiLVED)-That whenever the fit opportunity presents itself, this house vill be happv to direct its earnest attention to such

changes in the juri:prudence of the country as mnay conduce to the happiness and security of the people.

RESOLVED-That this bouse wvill pay every attention to the public accounts and estinates, and make such provision for the ser-

vice of tihe enuiing vear ac their public dut ishall require.

RESOL.VED-That thi houe vill le most hapipy to receive from his excellency, the pleasure of their mcst gracious sovereigu,

upoIn their several add resses of the last sesion, so fir as it bas been conmmunicated to him.

R ESOLVED-That flbey are Ippy t ,fnd that a system nof migration lias been adopted by the British government and that it has

recently attracted the alention of the i mnpîerial parliament and the nation at lar2e- thit they hope this province, possessing such great

nautuîrai advantaes will share the beneth its whieb imy arise from such a system. and anticipate with pleasure the introduction of capi-

talists by the Canada Comlpany, wiiih thli"y are happy to learn halz so far surmountc,l ils obstacles as togo into operation, and likely

to realise the trn f'avourable expectations.

RESOLVED-That this house i iappy to he informel that the report of the military commissioners who visited this province

during the last ycar, has led to the resolution of adopting such measures for our military defence as will be commensurate with the

object.
R ESOLVED-That this house i, satisfied that the vorks projectcd must in tieir execution, add materially to the stock of public

wvealth hy fuirnizhing employment to labour.

RESOLVED-That they are most happy to learn that the report of the military commissioners has led to the improvement of the

internal navigation fron lake Ontario to the Ottawa, on a scale more extended than we liad ventured to suggest.

R ESOL VED-That we are also happy to learn tht in the opinion of his excellency, the Welland Canal is proceedingvith rapidity

and that its present state affords a reasona&ble promise of its successlfl accomplislimeint.

R ESOLV ED-That they shall feel particularly happy to flid that these extensive improvenments in our communications by water

are in progres. vithout further bturdening the provincial treasuî ry, and thliy wiIl thereforc direct their attention to those more obvious

and esy inprovemnents in the highwys, witlhut whi h the piople of this province nay soon find it dißlicult to avail themselves of ail

the advantages which tho,e great works vouid oteirvise presetnt.

RESOLVED-That this house deeply sensible of the g-reat importance of the question, vill take the very earliest opportunity

of considering w'hiat further securily may be necessary for the civil riglits of the inhabitants of this province.

RESOLVED-That they will be happy Io receive from his ectllency such commumications as lie may be pleased from time to

time to ma:ke on snch subjects as hi &xcellency m Sudv fa it his duty to submit to their consitderation.

The firt resoluition wa hilien put, on wlich the house divided and the yeas and nays being taken were as follows:-

YEAqS-Mesrs. Atkinson, Baby, Réeardslev. Bidwell, Burnhani, Coleman, Hamilton, Hornor, Ingersol, C. Jones, latthcvs, àfc-

Bride, McCall, Morris, Perr3 , Peterson, Randal. Rolph, Scollick, Thomson. Walsh, and Vilkinson.-22.

N %YS -Me.srs. Attornev General, Beasley, Cameron, D. Jones. J. Jones., Thompson, and Waker,-7.
The question was carried in the aflfirmative by aun mjoritv of fifteen, and it vas resolved-that an humble address he presented it

lis excellency the lieutenant governor, tlianking him for his speech fromi the throne at the opening of the prescnt session.
The second restltution wa- then read.
In amendment Mr. J. Joues, seconded by Mr. Thompson, moves that after the word "people" the remainder be expunged.

On vhich the house divided and the yeas and nys being taken were as follows:-

YEAS-Messrs. Attorney General, Burnham, Cameron, Ingersol, C. Joues, 1). .ones, J. Jones, Morris, Scollirk, Thompson.

Walker, and Walsh,-12.
NAYS-lessrs. Atkinson, Baby, Beardley, Beasley, Bidwell. Coleman, Hamilton, Hurnor, Matthews, McBride, McCall, Perry.

Peterson, Randal. Rolph, 'hom.on, and Wilkinson,-17.

The question was decided in the negative by a najority of ive and lost accordingly.
On the original (ustin the louse dividted, and the yeas and nayi being talken were as follows: --

Y EAS-Nlessrs. Atkinson, Baby, Beardsley, Beasley, Bidwell, Coleman, Hamilton, Hornor, latthews, McBride, McCall, Perry,
Peterson, la ndatl, Rolph, Thomson, and Wilkinson,-17

NAYS--M.essrs. Attorney General, Burnham, Cameron, Ingersol, C. Jones, D. Jones, J. Jones, Morris, Scollick, Thompson,
WalkIer; and Wals,-12.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of five, and il ivas resolved-that in th said address this house do as-

sure his excellency that they fully fell hie high responsibilities attached to therm upon being convened in provincial parlianient to dis-

charge those duties of vhich the correct and diligent performance is most essential to the velfare and happiness of the people, to

vhon they can with confidence and satisfaction appeal, for the zeal, diligence and caution with whicli they have served them.

The thiri resolution was then put and carri'-d. nem. con.

Present.-Messrs. Atkinson, Atfy General, Baby, Beardsley, Beasley, Bidwell, Burnham, Cameron, Coleman, Hamilton, Hor-

nor, InLrersol, C. Jones, D. Jonus. J. Jones, Matthews, McBride, Mc CaIl, Morris, Perry, Peterson, Randal. Rolph, Scollick,
Thompson, Thomnion, Walker, Walsh, and Vilkinson, and it was resolvei-that they regret to find that the commercial and agricul.
tural interests of Great Britain bave experienced so severe a depression ; and rejoice to hear that a confident hope may be entertained

thait th(. calamity i; f.ist passing away ; and when they find the excellent civil institutions of that great and gloriotus nation remaining un-
shaken amidst so unprecedentedl a presure, and extending still to every portion of lier dominions the blessings of lier liberality and

protection, they feel additional reason to admire and imitate her illustrious examples.
The fourth resolution was then rend.

In amendment Mr. J. Jones, seconded by Mr Thompson moves tlhat after the word 1, that" the whole of the resobntion be expun-
gedi, and the following insertedt-" this house feels much satisfaction in finding that his excellency has been enabled by his visits to
the several districts of this province to afford to the people an opportunity of vlhich we are sensible they are mont happy to avail them-
selves, of expressing their earnest assurances of their contentment and of the abundant good which they enjoy under the truly pater-
nal government of our sovereign, and personally to witness the unequivocal proof ofa substantial and regularly progressive advance-
ment, throughout this colony, to be attributed, in a great degrce, to the fostering care of the provincial government as happily adminis-
tered under his excellency."
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On which the bouse divided, and the yens and nays being taken were as follows:-

YEAS-Messrs. Attorney General, Burnham, Cameron, Coleman, ingersol, C. Jones, D. Joncs, J. Jones, Scollick, Thompson,

and Walker I1.
NAYS-Alessrs. Atkinsou, Baby, Beardsley, Beasley, Bidwell, H amilton, Hornor, Matthews, McBride, McCall, Morris, Perry, Pe-

terson, Randal, Rolph, Thompson, Walsh, and vilkin-on.-1 8.

The question was decided in thre negative by a majority of seven and lest accordingly.

The original question was then put, on which the house divided and the yeas and nays being taien were as follows

YEAS-Messrs. Atkinsnn, Baby, Beardsley, Beasley, Bidwell, Coleman, Hamilton, Hornor, Matthews, McBride, McCall, Perry,

Peterson, Randal, Rolph, Thomson, and Wilkinson-17.

NAYS-Messrs. Attorney General, Burnham, Cameron, Ingersol, C. Jones, D. Jones, J. Jones, Morris, Thompson, Scollick,

W sh, and nWalker,-12 .

The question was carried in the affirmative hy a majority of five and it was resolved-that we learn with satisfartion that hiq ex-

cellencv fou'nd leisure during the recess, to visitthe several dietricts ofthis province. and moreover that his excellency feels satimfied

that prosperity and contentment prevade them all-hut we should be wanting in candour towards his excellency and justice to ourselves,

were we not to express our sincere regret that his excellency thought proper in some instances, to receive, with complacency, ad-

dresses which contained unwarrantable reflections upon a co ordinate branch ofthe legislature.

The fifth resolution was then put and carried nom. con.

Present--Messrs. Atkinson, Attorney Genieral, Baby, Beardsley. Beasley, Bidwell, Burnham, Cameron, Coleman, Hamilton, Hor-

ner, Inzersol, C. Jones. D. Jones, J. Jones, Matthews, MtlcBride, McCali, Morris, Perry, Peterson, Handal, Bolph, Scollick, Thomp-

son, Thomson, Walker, Walsh, and W ilkinson, and it was resolved-ihat this house is happy to learn that his excellency cousiders the

advancement of this province te depend on no doaubtfual basis, but that it is -ubstantial and regularly progressive, and they hope that the

people. warmed by the generosity and encouraged by the kindnbess aud liberality of the mother country, vill be awakened into a spirit

of enterprise that wvill happily accelerate the future improvements of the province.

The sixth resolution vas then put and carried nean. con.

Preseni-ýlessrs. Atkinson, Att'y General, Baby, Beardsly, Beasley, Bidwell, Burnham, Cameron, Coleman, Hamilton, Hornor

Ingersol, C. Jones, D. Jones, J. Jones, Matthews, McHiride. McCalil, Morris, Perry, Peterson, Randal, Rolph, Scollick, Thompson,

Thnmson, Walker. Walsh. and Wilkinson ; and it vas resolved-tlhat whenever the fit opportunity presents itself, this bouse will

be happy to direct its earnest attention to suchi changes in the jurisprudence of the country as may conduce to the happiness and secu-

rity of the people.
The seventh resolution was then put an] carried neni. con.
Present-eilssrs. Atkinson, At:'y. Genieral, Bahy, Beardsley, Beasley, Bidwpll, Burnham, Cameron, Coleman, Hamilton, Hornor,

Ingersol, C. Joncs, D. Jones, J. Jones, Matthcvs. Mc3Bride, McC:all, Morris, Perry, Peterson, Randal, Rolph, Scollick, Thompson,
Thomson, Valker, Valsi, and Wilkinason ; and it was resolved-that this bouse ivill pay every attention to the public accounts and es-

timates, and nmake such provision for the service of the ensuing year as thoir public duty shall reqnire.
The eighth resolution was then put and carried nom. con.
Present-Mesars. Atkinson, Atty. General, Baby, Beardîley, Beasley, Bidwell, Burnham, Camerni, Coleman, Hamilton, Hornor,

Ingersol, C. Jones, D. Jones, J. Jones, Mattlews, MNlcBride, McCall, Morris Perry, Peterson; Ramidal, Rolph, Scollick, Thompson,

Thomson, Walker, Walsh, and Wilkinson; and it was resolveil-that this house will be most happy to receive fi om his excellency the

pleasure of their most gracious sovereign upon their several addresses of the last session, so far as it has been communicated te him.

The ninth resolutionu was then put aud carried niem. con.

Prosent-Messrs. A!kinson, Atty. General, Baby, Beardsley, Beasley. Bidwell, Burnham, Cameron, Coleman, Hamilton, H-ornor,

Ingersol, C. Jones, D. Jones, J. Jones, Matthews, M cBride, McCall, Morris, Perry, Peterson, Randal, Rolph, Scollick, Thompson,

Thomson, Walker, Walsh, and Wilkinson; and it was resolved-that they are happy te find that a system of emigration bas been adop-

ted by the British governiment, and that it bas recently attracted the attention of the imperial parliament and the nation at large-that

they hope this province, possessing suclh great natural advantages will share the benefits which may arise from such asystem, and an-

ticipate with pleasure the introduction of capitalists by the Canada Company, which they are happy to learn bas se far surmounted its

obstacles as to go into operation, and likely to realize the most favourable expectations.

The tenth resolution was then put and carried nem. con.
Present--Messrs. Atkinson, Atty. General, Baby, Beardsley, Beasley, Bidwell, Bu rnham, Cameron, Coleman, Hamilton, Hornor,

Ingersol, C. Jones, D. Jonecs, J. Jones, Matthews, McBride, McCall, Morris, Perry, Peterson, Ràndal, Rolph, Scollick, Thompsone

TLonson, Walker, Walsh, and Wilkinson, and it was resolved-that this house is happy to be informed that the report of the mili-

tary commissioners who visited this province during the last year, bas led te the resolution of adopting such measures for our milita.

ry defence as vill be commensurate with the object.
The eleventh resolution was then put and carried nem. con.
Present-Messrs. Atkinson. Attorney General, Baby, Beardsley, Beasley, Bidwell, Burnham, Cameron, Coleman, Hamilton; Ror-

nor. Ingersol, C. Jones, D. Jones, J. Jones, Matthews, McBride, McCall, Morris, Perry, Peterson, Randal, nolph', Scollick. Thomp-
son. Thomson, Walker, Walsh, and Wilkinson : and it was resolved-that this house is satistied that the works projected must in their
execution, add mnaterially te the stock of public wealth by furnishing employment to labour.

The tweifih resolution was then put and carried, rem. con.
Present--Messrs. Atkinson, Attorney General, Baby, Beardsley, Beasley, Bidwell, Burnham-, Carieron, Coleman, Hamilton, Hor.

linr, Ingersol, C. Jones, D. Jones, J. Jones, Matthevs, McBride, McCall, M nrris, Perry, Peterson, Randal, Rolph, Scollick. fbomp-
son, Thomson, Valker, Walsh, and Wilkinson : and it was resolved-that they are most happy to learn that the report of the military
comruissioners lias led te the improvement of the internal navigation from lake Ontario te the Ottawa, on a scale more extended than
we had ventured to suggest.

The thirteenth resoluition was then put:and carried, nem. con.
Present-Messrs. Atkinson, Att'y General, Baby, Beardsley, Beàley, Bidwell, .Burnham,. Cameron, Coleman, Hamilton, Hor-

ner, lngersol, C. Joies, D. Jones, J. Jones, Matthews, McBlride, McCall, Morrie, Perry, Peterson, Randal, Rolph, Scullick,
Thomnpson,., Thetnzon, Walker, Walsh, and-Wilkinson, and it was resolved--that ive are' also, happy te learn that in the opinion of his
excellency, the Welland Canal is procceding vith rapidity- and thatits prosent state affo'ds a reasonable promise-of its successful ac-,
comaplishmenit.

The fourteenlh resolution ivas then read.
n uamendnent Nlir. Jonas'Joies seconded bv Mr.'Jones ofLeeds, moves that the word further"'be expunged.

On which the house divided and the yeas and nays being taken were as follows
YE\S-Milessrs. Atkinson, Att'y General;. Baby, Beasley, Burnham, Cameron, Ingersol, C. Jones, D; Jones-,,J Jonešu 4ôrris,

Scollick, Thompson, Valker. and Wilkinson-15.
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NAYS-Mesrs. 1!ardley, Bidwell, Colemliani, llimililton, Hlornor, Alatthews, Mc lride, McCall, Perry, Peterson, handal,

Rolph, I'homson, and Waiîlhi-1 1.
The question was carrieIl in th airi ative by a nmajority of one and ordered accordingly.

The origional qu1estioi n is mni ended Vas tihen nit and carried, and it vas resulved-tih;tt they shali feel particularly happy Io find
that these extecnbe iumpovements in our Communications ly n ater arc in progress without burdening the provin-ial treasury,

and they will 'ierefore direct iiir ittention Io thoe more obvious aiid easy improvements in the highways, without which the plople
of thi- province mmay soon flid it ulieniilit to avail themselves of all the advYantages whiclh those gre..t works vould othervise present.

The fiftcenih r %vsoltion as (lien re;ia.
In amenident MIr. Joni Jfne secondî dy l r. Thomilpson .f York, moves that after the vord " that," the remainder of the re-

sniution b expionled and the followinz in<erted. " we shall recei ve vith talnkfuilness from hi% excellency the conmnunication of the

*i nîtrutions which his majostv las been pleased to transmit for his excellency's guidance in respect to the naturalization of such
"liens as have become rcsident in the province and such other communications as his excellency shall thinl expedient to make to this

" house in the course of the session.'"
On whiclh the house !dividel and the yeias and nays being taken were as follows
YEAS-3lessirs.Attoiriiy General, Burnhami, Cameron, Colemîn, Ingersol, C. Jones, D. Joncs, J. Jones, Morris, Scollick.

Thompson, and Walker- 1e.
NAYr'-Me-srs. Atkiion, Baby, fleardslev, Beanley, llidwell, lHamilton, llornor, Matthcws, McBide, McCaIll, Perry, Po.

terson, BLandal, RolTlj.h:nsn, Walsi, and Wilkinison--17.
The question ivas deciled inl the negative bIv a m;jiity ol fi ve, and lost accordingly.
On the origin.il uiestion the house divided and the ycas and nays heing taken rere as follows
YE \S- ser?. Atkinsoii. lBby, Heardsley, Bealev Bidwell, Coleman, imilton, Hornor, M3attlews, McBride, NIcCall, Perry.

Peterson, lRandal, lolph, rTom on bomon, Wlsh, and Wilkinson,-19.
NAYS - Mes.rs. Attornev General, Uinrnhamn, Camr non, Inuersol. C. Jtones, 1). Joies. J. Jones, Morris, Scollick & W.iker,-10.

The qie<tionî wis carried in the aflrmtinive bly a majoîrilv of nine aid it was resolvel-that this hanse, deeply sensible of the
great importance of the question, vdli take ite verv earbest opportunity of considering what further security may be necessary for
the civil rigits of the iiiliabitants of this proî ince.

The sixteeith resolution wat thenu put and carried nen. con.
Pres in-Mes5rs A tkinson, Attorney Geinerail, Babv, Beard-ley. Beasley. Bilvelil, Buirnham. Cameron, Coleman, Hamilten. Hor-

nor, Ingersîîl, C Jones. D. Jone<, J. Jone., M îttih-vs, lvride. MiCaill, PIcrris, Prry, Petersnn, Randlal, {olph, Scollick, Thornp-
son, Thomn, Walker, W sh nl Vilkini, iid it w us r,-olved -thit ihey will be hippy to rec'ive fron hi excellency ,nîch com-
mumicatins as he nay be piased fron tine to tiie to make on such sui>jects as lhis excellency mn y finl it his daty to submit te their
Considrat iion.

M r. Thompson, second.ed by Nr. Atkinson. rnves that a con:nictte lh2 appointeil to dr.&f an ad lres s to his exccelbncy pursuant ta
the resol utions juist ailopted, andl that Mlessrs. Rolph, lanilton, and Wilkison do compose the said committee.

Whirlb was ordered.
Agreably to notice Mr. Attorney General, seconded ly Mlr. Marris, moves for the appoiniment of a cornnittee of seven mem-

bers by ballot. for the pîrpxe. of e.-aîniiii'g :ndi considering the law- rqsiectin iias5ezsment< upon land, in order to snegest whether
any or vitat alteration<î are necesmiry in ordler to ensuire the collection of such :ssassments with the least injury and unconvenience to
private interests. and zenerilly to sueot any iimendnents that miay appear necebsary in the said laws ; with power so send for per-
sons and paliers, and to report bv bill or otlerwise.

Whiclh vas carried and the following nane's were dranv viz
Me.s=rs. Ilîmilton. \latthew-, Rilph. Tionin, Bibvell. Attorney Geieral, and Morris.
Agreeably to notice \Ir. Tlomnn, seconded by Mr. Atkinson, ni ves that the preilent and cashier of the bank oflUpper Cana-

da be required to make a return without delay, to this house, of the funds and property of the said bank, pursuant to the tventy third
clause of the bank act.

WVhi ch was ordered.
Agreeably to notice Mr. Plidwell, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves for leave to bring in a bill allowing persons tried for felony, the

benefit of full defence hy counsel.
Which wa; granted and the bill read.
Mr. Biiwell, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves thatthe felon's counsel hill be rend asecond time on Tuesday next.
Which was ordered.
Mr. Beardsley gives notice, that le vill on tomorrov move for leave te bring in a bill to amend the laws for the regulation of

juries.
Mr. Rolph gives notice that he shall to-morrow move for leave to bring in a bill to allow representatives of towns the same wages as

representatives of couinties.

Mr. Bidwell gives notice that lie ivill on tomorrow move for leave to bring in a bill to confirm and inake valid certain marria-

ges heretofore contracted and further to provide for the future sfilemnization of marriage within this province.
Mr. Perry gives notice, that lie will on Tuesday next, move that the house go into committee of.the whole to take into coasidera-

tien the Canada trade act.
Mr. Coleman gives notice that he will tomorrow move for leave to bring in a bill ta alter and amend the laws in force relative to

the appointment of street surveyors.
Adjourned.

Saturday, 9 th December, 1826.

Mr. Coleman secondeil hy Mr. C. Jones, moves for leave to bring up the petition of the town of Belville praying for the establish-

ment of a police, and an extention of the liinits of the town.
Which wais urantiei andi te pietition brought up.
Agreeably to nntice Mr. Ntorris seconded by Mr. J. Jones moves that aselect committee be appointed ta examine the several laws

now in foirce respecting jiriee, and that Messrs. D. Jones, Rolph, Wal ker, and Beardsley, do compose the said committee, with power
te report to the honse by bill or otherwise.

Whic:h was ordered.
Agreeably to notice Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves for leave ta bring in a bill o attach property in certain

cases.

Which was"granted and thebill read.
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Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr Perry, movès that the abscondingdebtors bill be read a second time on Wednesday next.
Which wab ordered.
Agreeably to notice Mr{. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Péterson, movos for Icave to bring in a bill to allow wages to representatives of

towns.
Which was granted and the bill read.
Mr. Rolph. seconded by Mr. Peterson, mor es that the town representative bill be rcad a second time on Wednesdny next.
Which was ordered.
Mr. Rolph,seconded byMNir. Bidwell, moves thata select committeelbe ppointed to consider and report upon the expediency of en-

couraging the reporting of the proceedings of this house and thatthe proceedings ofthe printing committee be in the'mean time staid,
and that Nlessrs. C. Jones and B;aby be thai committee of privilege with pover io send for persons and papers.

Which was ordered.
Mr. Rdlph, seconded by MIr, Bidwell, mnves that a select cormnittee he atppointed to' examine and report to this bouse vhether

any and what reduction mnay be ma-de in the contingent expenses ofthe hIuse, and that Messrs. Baby, AcBide, Morris, and Peterson,
he that conmmittee.

Vhich was ordered.
Mr. Rolph tron the committec appointed to drafit an address to his excellency the lieutenant governor in answer to his excellep-

cy's speech at the opeiing of ortheI reent session, in cnnfornity to the resolbtions reported by the committee of the wYhole bouse on
that subject, reported a drafi which was received and read the firt time.

ANlr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Il îimilton, in:ves that the address to his excellency the lieutenant governor in answer to bis x-
cellency's speech, be read a second tine tis day.

Which was ordered, and the address vas read a second tine.
Mr. Thomson, seconded by NIr..UcBride, moves that the address to his excellency the lieutenant governor, in answer ta his ex-

cellency's speech, be engrossed and read a third tirne on Mlonday next.
On which the hoise divi'ded and the yeas and nays being taken were as follovs
YE.AS-Me;.srs. Atkinson, Baby, Beardsley, Beasley, Bidwell, Hlamsàilton, Hornor, Matthews, McBride, McCall, Perry, Peterson,

Randal, Rolpi, Thonpson, Thonson, and Wilkinson,- 17.
NA YS-Alesars. Attorney General. Burnham, Coleman,,ingersol, C. Jones, Morri , Scollick, and Vlker,-8.
The question vas carried in the alirmative by a majority of nine, and ordered accordingly.
àir, Thomipson gives notice that lie vill on Wednesday next, move for leave to bring in a bill for the better construction of mill-

dais on cir tain rivers within this province.
Adjourned till M onday.

.M1londay, 111h December, 1826.

5lr. Attorney General by comm:rd of his excellency the lieutenant governor, acquainted the Speaker, that sinýe the Iàst session
ouf the legislature, Eli Playter, esq. a Imeniber for the county of York hat been indicted for a felony1, and had il cons qu ce with-
drawn himself from the province.

Agreeably ta the order of the day, the address ta his excellenicy the lieut. governor, in answer to his excellency's spéeòhat the
opening i'ofthe present session, vas read the third time.

On the question for passing the address, the house divided, and the yeas and nays being takeh vere as follorv:-
YEAS- %lessrs. Atkinson, Baby, B, ardsley, Beasley, Bidweil, Hamilton, Hornor, Lyons, Matthews, MciBride, IlcCall Perry, Pe-

terson, Randal, Rolph, l'hompson, Choimson, Wilkinson, and Wilson,-19.
NAYS--Messrs. Attorney Gencral, Burnham, Cameron, Coleman, lâgersol, C. Jones, D. Jones, J. Jones, floiris, Scollick,

Valker, and Walh.-12.
'lhe question was carried in the ffirmative by a majority of seven and the addrcss was signed by the Spèaker'atnis s'follows:-

To his excellency Sir Peregrine .MJIuitland, kn'iqht commander of the most konôrable iilitaày' order of the
Bath. lieitcnant gov!rnorof the province of Upper Canada, and major general comnai ifs
ty's forces therein ; Stc. êSc. &je.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY-
We his dutiful and loyal sujecti the cominons of Upper Canada, in proviae pl I mn a s -ed umble[lsMj estys s injecii,,ý p:.ia ýiImen èile, ry

thank your excellency foryour speech from the throne at the opening of tlie present session, and.assure younrexcellency that we fully
fecl the, high Iresponsibilities attached tà us uîpon being convened in provincial parliament, to discharge those duties, of which the cor-
rect and diligent jerfrmimces inosi esential to the wel fare and happiness'oftthe people, to whom i-e ca n o-fids-
factiont appeal for the zeal, diligence, and caution vith whiéh ële haie served them.

We reg&et t 'find that tihe .ommerýcil Iàd agricultural intèresis of Gïeát *Britain h epeinced sa severéadepression;and
rejoice to hear that a confideut hope nay be cntertained that the calamily is fast passing away ; and when we find the ecdIlent,'i-v
institution's of tihatgreatàiîd'gloriou nation remaining unshaken amidst'so'unrcedented a pressur', and extendingYsiil ta every por-
tion ofher dominions the blessings of lher liberality ad protection, we feel additional reason to admire a d'imitàt e i tusr ex-
ample.

Ve learn with satisiction that your excellency found leisure, during the recesst'visit the"several I tr f i'à vi dan"d
mor~ècvörhîat y"io'exc nlecy fces satished that prosperity àd nternt'et v' e:th eriii, btiv& siîl'ds e anting
m candour towar.s youir ex elty and justceto ourselves, werewe .not to express our sncere reret that your lexcellency
thot ht ,roper'in soine n receiv, isnd aner %vithc cplacency ddresiewhichbcontaine rn rran'tabl e fi'tioils
upon a co-ordinate branich of the legislature.

We'are hpipyto leirâ thatyur exchlen y rsiders th dvancaèn[ tis rovince ta d n a d f bas ut that
it i su1bstIntia1 I d'e'rlcgûi [r ssive, nd ve hope that thè pehgeneritya n re the 'k

. ' , 1 '' rog'rè -éinteripiizc ge'ner' sîty- 6 dl kinsus*and liberality 'f thenotlrchniy,'wiir be aked ntoa spit tter e t ivii haply a eate the future ; mprove-
mnruts of thé ëprovince,. 

f .

Wyic'ell ne tlt vh ne<vr'the fit aortitpre s i e b o e a
such changes in tihe jurispruidenc" e itrys n e ta ir o fthepf op e. ,

We likewise assure ysour excellency th it we ivill pay every attention to the public accounts and estimates, ran akesucliprovis-
ion for the service of the ensuitf ye r c a aur public duty shal require

a Wpitiry ta ree ulasure o.ourmosgracoussovereign, upon our several ii resses ai last session,
so far as it has been communicated to your excellency.

D .,

t.
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We are gratified to find that a systom of emigration lias been adopted by the British government and that it has recently attracted

the attention of the imperial parlianent and the nation at large-we hope that this province, possessing such great natural advanta-
ges will share the benefits which may arise from such a system, and we anticipate with pleasure the introduction ofcapitalists by the Ca-
nada Company, which we arc happy to learn lias so far surmounted its obstacles as to go into operation, and likely to realise the most
!ivourable expectations.

WVe are happy to be informed by your excellency that the report of the military commissioners wvho visited this province during
the last year, has led to the resolution of adopting such measures for our military defence as will be commensurate with the object
and we îre satisded that the vorks projected must iii their execution, add materially ta the stock of public vealth by furnishing em-
ploynent to labour.

It is vith higlh satisfaction we learn that the report of the military commissioners lias led to the improvement of the internal na-
vigation from lake Ontario ta the Ottawa, on a scale more extended than we had ventured to suggest.

We are also happy to'learn that in the opinion of your excellency, the Welland Canal is proceeding with rapidity and that its present
state affords a reasonable promise of its successful accomplishment.

We shill feil particulaily gratified to lind that these extensive improvements in our communications by water are in progress with-
out burdening the provincial treasury, and wev will therefore direct our attention ta those more obvious and easy improvements in the
highways, withcut wvhich the people of this province inay soon find it didicuit ta avail themuselves öf all the advantages which those
great 'vorlis would otherwise present.

Deeply sensible ofîti great importance of the question, we will take the very carliest opportunity of considering what further se-
curity may be necessary l'or the civil rights of the inhabitants of this province.

We will'be'happy to receive such communications fromi time to time, as your excellency may be pleased ta make on sucli
subjects as your excellency may find it your duty to submit for our consideration.

Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Atkinson, moves thtat Mlessrs. McCall, and Hornor, be a committee ta vait on his excellency the
lieutenant governor toknow when'his excellency will be ileased to receive this bouse with the address in answer ta his speech from
the throne at the opening of the present session.

Which was ordercd.
Agreeably to the order of the day the petition of George Clemens and others praying for a grant of thrce hundred pounds in

aid of making a rond from Waterloo ta F'lanbore' West, was read.
Mr. Scollick, seconded by lr. C. Jones, moves that the petition ofGeorge Clemens and others inhabitants of the township of Wa-

terloo in the district of Gore be referred to the committee of supply.
Which was carried.
Agreeably to notice Mlr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves for leave ta bring in a bill to confirn and make valid certain

marriages heretofore contracted, and further ta provide for the future solemnization of marriages within this province.
Which vas granted and the bill read.
Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Perry, nioves that the marritge bill be rend a second time on Thursday next.
Which was ordered.
Agreeably to the order of the day the guardian bill was read the second time.
Mr- -Bidwell, seconuded by Mr. D. Jones, nioves that the liuse do on to-morrowv resolve itself into a committece of the whole on

the guardian bill.
Which was ordered.
Agreeably ta the order of the day, the religiaous society relief bill was read the second time.
Mr. Rolph, seconded by ra. Peterson, moves that the house do go into committee of the vhole upon the religious society relief

bill.
Whîich was carried and Mr. Atkinsen was called ta the chair.
The house resumed.
Mlr. Atkinson, reported progress, and obtatined leave ta sit again to-maorrow.
Agreeably ta notice Mr. J. Jones, seconded by Mr. Coleman, moves that Messrs. Walker, Ingersol, and Cameron be a committee

tu examine into aud report upon the expiring laws-by bill or otherwise.
\ Which was ordered.

Agreeably tu notice Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. McBride, moves for leave ta bring in a bill ta provide for the more easy reco-
very of estrays.

Which was granted and the bill rend.
Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, noves that the estray bill be rend a second time on Thursday next.
Which was ordered.
Mr. McCall from the committee ta vait upon his excellency the lieutenantgovernor ta know when his excellency would be plea.

sed ta receive this house with their address in answer ta his excellency'3 speech at the opening of the present session, reported that
his excellency had been pleased ta name the hout of two P. M. to-morrow.

Mr. bcCall, gives notice that he will on Wednesday next move for leave to bring in a bill for holding courts in every county in
this province.

Mr. Coleman, gives notice that lie will on tomorrow move for leave ta bring in a bill ta alter and amend the laws now in force
appointing street surveyors.

Mr. Bidwell gives notice that hewill on Wednesday next move for leave ta bring in a bill for the more equal distribution ofthe pro-
,perty of.persons dying intestate, within this province.

Mr. Bidvell gives notice that he vili on Wednesday next move for leave ta bring in a bill ta abolish the punishment of whipping.
Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves that Messrs. Bidwell~C. Joues, Beardsley and Matthews be a committee of privilege

ta inquire whether any cause or causes exist affecting the seat of any members of this hause, and what course ought to be pursued-
with power ta send for persons and papers and report thereupon.

In amendment Mr. J. Jones seconded by Mr. Thompson, moves that after the word" tiat" in the original motion the whole be ex-
punged and the following words adopted; "the Attorney General" "having in his place by the command of his excellency the lieuten-
"ant governor. acquainted this house,that Eli Playter esquire, a member of this bouse, since the last session lias been indicted
' for felony and consequently withdrawn bimself from this province, the said communication be referred to Messrs. Bidwell, C. Jones,
"Beardsley, and Matthe.ws as a committee of privilege ta inquire whether the same affects the sent of Mr. Playter in this bouse, and
"what course ought ta be pursued ; with power te send for persons and papers, and report thereon."

Which was carried.
The original question as amended was then put and carried.
Mr. Thomson gives notice that be will on Thursday neit, move that a committee of seven members be appointed byballot, ta take
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into consideration the state of the public highways, in this province, and to propose sone mode for the improvement thereof.

Adjourned.

Tuesday, 12th December 1826.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the petition from the inhabitants of the town of Bellville praying for the extension of said town,
and the authority required to make laws for the government of same, vas read.

Agreeably Io notice, Mr. Peterson, seconded by Mr. Wilson, moves for leave ta bring in a bill to set off the county of Prince Ed.
ward ar a separate district.

Which was gra~nted and the bill rend.
Mr. Peterson, seconded by Mr. Wilson, moves that the bill ta set off the county of Prince Edward as a separate district, be read

a second time un Friday next.
Which was ordered.
Agreeably ta the order of the day, 'he civil rights bill was read the second time.
Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, moves that the bouse do go into committee of the wYhole on the civil rights bill.
Which was carried and Mr. Beardsley was called to the chair.
The bouse resumed.
Mr. Beardsley reported progress and obtained leave ta sit again to-morrow.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the felons' counsel bill was rend a second time.
Mr. Bidwvell, seconded by Mr. Peterson, moves that the bouse do now resolve itself into a committee of the vhole on the felons,

counsel bill.
Which was carried, ard Mr. Beasley vas called to the chair.
The house resumed.
Mr. Beasley reported the bill vithout amendment,
The report vas ordered ta be received.
Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Peterson, moves that the felons'counsel bill be engrossed and read a third time on Friday next.
On which the house divided, and the yens and nays being taken were as follows:-
YEAS-,Meqsrs. Atkinson, Beasley, Bidwell, Burnham, Cameron, Clark, Coleman, Hamilton, Hornor, Ingersol, Lyons, Me

Bride, McCall, Morris, Perry, Peterson, Randal, Rolph, Thompson, Thomson, Walker, Walsh, Wilkinson, and Wilson-24.
NAYS-Messrs. Attorney Genet al, and J. Jones-2.
The question was carried in the afirmative by a majority of twenty-two and ordered accordingly.
Agreeably to notice, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Bidivell, moves that the bouse do resolve itself into a committee of the whole

tu take into consideration the Canada trade act.
Which was carried and Mr. Burnham was called ta the chair.
The bouse resumed.
Mr. Burnham reported progress and obtained leave to sit again on Friday next.
Agreeably ta the order of the day the house went into committee on the guardian bill.
Mr. Coleman in the chair.
The bouse resumed.
Mr. Coleman'reparted progress and obtained leave ta sit aguin to-morrow.
At two o'clock the house waited on his excellency the lieutenant governor with its address in answer to his excellency's speech

ut the opening of the present session ; and hatving returned, the speàker reported that his excellency lad been pleased ta make there,.
to the following reply

Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,
I thank you for the assurance that you will direct your attention to the objecta I have recommended to your notice.

I cannot, however, but observe that the usage and courtesy which prevail with the parliament of the mother country in answering
spechos fromn the throne, and which appeaur hitherto to have been respocted by the legislature of this colony'have perhaps, inadver-
tantly, been deviated from in your address.

Althouh I hope i have not been altogether unsuccessful in my endeavours to' promote harmony between the several branches of
the legislature; it i% not in my power to ensure a gnod understanding between yau and your constituents. That muet necessarily de-
pend upon their opinion of the zeal diligence and caution with which you say you have served themn-an opinion which the British
constitution las never denied the people the right ta express ; but which I never can desire ta find conveyed in exceptionable lan-
guage.

To have refuised the addresses vhich were presented to me on my tour through the province, would have been to adopt a course
not reconcileable iîth the spirit ofour constitution, and they deserved my warmest acknowledgments, not on account of any mentioa
they might contain of a co-ordinate branch of the legislature but as conveying the generous and tdutiful sentiments of a loyal people,
able ta appreciate, and solicitous ta do justice to the benevolent intentions of their sovereign.

Mr. Secretary Hillier brought down from bis excellency the lieutenant governor several messages and documents, and having re-
tired, the speaker reported the same to the bouse, and read the messages as follows

P. MAITLAND.
The Lieutenant Governor thinks proper to transmit to the bouse of assembly the copies of five despatches from bis majesty's

principal secretary of state fur the colonies, communicating the pleasureof his majesty on the subjoct of çertain addresses of the'house
of assembly, presented during.the last session of the provincial legislature.

Government House, 12tivDecember,' 1826..

P. MAITLAND. '.

The lieutenant governor thinks proper to communicate to the commons house ofassembly'an extract from a despatch from his
majpsty's principal secretary of state for the colinies, wbich accompanied an actof theiimperial parliament, recently published by au-
thor:ty, in this province, entitled,' " An 'Actt to amend so much of an act of the thirty-first year of his late majesty, ai relates to the
"election of members to:serve. in the legislative assembly ofthe province of Upper Canada."

Thlieutenant governoravails himef af the earliest'mment of laying this disp thh before the house of assembly in order that
a fuil knowledge h sentiments 'of hismajesty's government ay, r \ y'isusson upon't ini portantinatteato which it
relates.

Government House, December 1826.
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Do icning Street, 8, June, 1826.
SI R-

I have bid before the king the;ddress of the assembly of the province of Upper Canada on the subject of the administration of

justice, and stating ic inconvenience which they conceive to result fron tthe appointment of the chiefjustice as a member ofthe ux-

ccutive council.

I have receive lhis ma:jesty's comniands to acquaint you that it is highly expedient that tlie governor ishould have the advice and

assistance ofthc first law aulhority of the province for his guidance in the administration of his governnient ; tait the greatest ndvan.

tage has been dei ived th:oughout the colonies from t his assistauîce, and that it does not appear that there is any thing pecuirtr i the

îtate of tho province of Upper Canala, vhicl should mnake it advisable that this systom shoull be changed.
I have tie honor to bc,

Sir,
youur most obedient,

humble servant,

(Signed)

.Majq <Generail Sir P. Mlailland, 1< B..&c. &c. i-c.
(./ tr copy )
G. HILLIER.

(COPY)
I)owning Sircc, 9, JIune, 1826.

I have received and laid btefonre ile king the address of the assembly of thc province of Upper Canada, praying that the bounty of

land mav be extended in, favor of persons % who wre connected with tlh convention of 181,3, and I have to acquaint yon that his majes-

ty has bpen raciously leased to ive directions that the grants which it vas his najesty's pleasure, should be given to those u ho had

nanifeted thelir loyalty during the late var, 4hould not be withheld from those individuals vo lialind been deluded by factious persons

to attend to the convention of 18:8, as soon as they shall severally assure you of their depl contrition for having belonged toan assem-

bly. the meetin of lich it was the unanim'us opinion ofthe house of assembly in 11818, was highly derogatory and repugnant to the

spirit of the constitution ofthe province, and tended greatly to disturb the public tranquility,I bave the honor to be,
Sir,

your most oledictit.

humble servant,

(Signced) BATH URST,

Mliajor General. Sir Peregrine AIaitland, K. C. B. &c. &c..

( A 1tuecoppi)
G. Il LLIER.

(COPY)
Downi'ng Strect, 10tt June, I 826.

SI R-
I have laid before the king the address of the house of assembly of Upper Canada, praying t;t liq mnajesty would be graciously

pleased to prounte ic settlement of the province, by affording encouragement to emigration from the United States of America. I aml

commanled to acquaint you that his majesty will be always ready to give any encouragement to the cultivîation and improvement ofthe

vaste land& in Upper Canada, but lie is so assured of the loyalty of the inhabitants of that province, and of their paramount attacl-

ment to Great liritain. that le is convinuced the house of assembly vould see with extreme regret the adoption of any system whichî

could interfere with the meastures noiw ii, contemplation for the encouragement of emigration from his united kingdom to Upper Ca-

nada.
I have th(li honor to be,

Sir,
vour most obedient,

humble servant,

(Signed) BATHURST.

.llajor General S;r P. JJ'ailland, K. C. B. &c. &e. &c.
(A tfriecopi)

G. HILLIER

(COPY.)
Downing Street i lth June, 1826.

SIR-
I have laid before the king the address of the legislative assembly of Upper Canada, praying that his majesty would be graciously

pleased to subnit to parliament the propriety of repealing so much of the act of 6th Geo. 4 cap. , as permits the appropriation of

lands in lieu ofthe clergy reserves. I have received his majesty's conmands to acquaint you that he is persuàded, the house of assem-

blv would never have concurreil in this address, if they had been apprized ofthe trucintent of the act of parliament referred to, wlichu

lhad not for its object any increase ofthe imount of the reserves, specially allotted by the imperial parliament for the established church.
I have the honouir to be,

Sir,
Your most obedient,

humble servant,

(Sigped) -BATHURST.

Major General Sir P. Maitland, K. C. B. &c. &c. &c.
(di truc copy)
G. fIL LIER.
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(COPY.)

SIR- - Downing Street, i2th June, 1826.

I have received and laid before the king the address of the legislative assembly of Upper Canada, praying that bis majesty would
be graciously pleased to direct the name of hIr. John Hardy ta be restored to the united empire list of that province. His majesty is
convinced that the bouse of assernbly would never have concurred in thisaddress, if they had been aware that Mr. Hardy had been in
the service of the rebels and actually engaged in the invasion of Canada during the rebellion, that he was taken prisoner in Canada
during tbat war. and then entered the 84th regiment ;be cannot, therefore, be included in the united empire list, exclusively consis.
ting of those who were honourably distinguished for undeviating and uncompromising loyalty to the utter loss of their private fortunes,
and had special advantages secured to them for this sacrifice, and for their services during the war. Nevertheless, as he appears ta
have served with fidelity, after having once enlisted in bis majesty's service, lie is freely allowed to enjoy ail the advantages granted ta
those who served during that war, as if lie had enlisted in England, but he cannot be restored to the united empire list, for which his
preceding conduct bas disqualified him.

I have the honour ta be,
SIR,

Your most obedient,
humble servant,

(Signed) BATHURST.

Mlajor General Sir Peregrine Maitland, K. C. B. &c. &c. &c.

(A true copy)

G. HILLIER.

EXTRACT.

Downing Street, 3 1st August, 1826.
SIR-

I have the honor berewith ta transmit to you an act passed in the last session of parliament entitled an act to amend
so much of an act of the thirty first year of bis late majesty as relates to the election of members ta serve in the legislative assembly 7th Ge.
of the province of Upper Canada.-you will perceive by this statute parliament bas unabled persans naturalized by any act of assembly in 4th, chap.
Upper Canada, to sit in either hoise aof the provincial legislature and to vote for members of the assembly, his majesty's government
proposed ta parliament this measure, in the confident expectation that it would effectually allay the dissenstions which have recently
been excited in the province on this subject ; but considering the great importance of this alteration of the lav and fully aware of the
dIelicacy of the questions ta which it might possibly give occasion, they deemed it right ta qualify the proposai by suggesting the pro-
vision which requires, that every naturalization bill hould besuspended-for the signification ofbis majesty's pleasure.

Under these circumstances it appears highly necessary that you shoald be apprized of the conditions on vhich his majesty's go.
vernment vill be disposed t admit aliens in Upper Canada, ta ail the privileges of natural born subjects -- I am very unvilling
that any misconception on this subject should impose on bis majesty the necessity of disallowing any bill which the assembly might
pass.

You will therefore understand that it will not be possible ta assent toany acts declaratory of the general rule of law whichl ap.
pears to have been contended for. The subjects of the United States of America whether born before or after the treaty of peace
of 1783, are aliens, and mustin point of law, be regarded in that character,

Neither will his majesty confirm any act for establishing any general rule for the naturalization of aliens who may bereafter repair
ta the province. The statute 13 GPo. 2nd chap. 1i.bas already regulated the manner in which such persans may require the privile-
ges of Enlish birth and if those regulations require revision it will be the office of parliament to .review and alter them.

The only measures to which bis majesty's government are at present prepared ta assent are retrospective ; and such as are re-
quisite ta relipve the actual inhabitants of the province from the difficultiesin which, from mere inadvertance, they iavebeen involved.
It vill be fit therefore that the enactnents of the provincial legisature shaould be confined to fe case of those persans who had their
domicile and settled place ofabode in Upper C nadaat the time of the passing of this a-:t of parliament.

Those persons may be divided into îwo classes. First, such as had ad theirsettled domicile in the province for seven years pre
vioussly to the passing of this act ; and secondly, those vho were at that time BoNA FInE domiciled ; but without having completed a resi-
dence ofseven years. The first of these classes might properly be invested at once with the cha racter of naturalized subjects. The
second clas should not be admitted ta that privilege until the term aof seven years, residence was complete.

In either case it will be necessary that the persan to be naturalized should first take the oath of allegiance. For that purpose,
some proper person s should be authorzed to administer it ; and they should be sufficiently.numerous, and so distribu ted over the coun-
try as ta render the attendance upon them convenient ta the parties by whom the oath is ta be taken. Some method must be devised
for keeping an accurate registry of the persans thus admitted tu the privileges ofnaturalization ; and that registry should contain eve-
ry particular necessary for identifying the parties. A reasonable period èhould be fixed, after which the oath is notto be administered.

The act by which aliens are admitted ta these privileges should distinctly declaro that the acceptance of naturalization--would be
deemed a renonciation of allegiance ta any foreign state or pover.

The provisions for carrying these puirposes into elfect should forma the subject ofadistinct act, which should, if possible, be unincum-
bered with any question respectirng the descent'and alienation of lands formerly héld .by deceased aliens who lived in theprovincè un-
der the mistaken supposition that they were entitled to the privileges of English birth. It is manifest that this latter subject will give
birth ta question of g'reat difficuly ; and i am net prepared ta say, how far bis majesty's government would be disposed to c6firm
any act which might be passed for the reliefoi persans claiming by descent, or purchase from such aliens. Tlatquestion howover
may very properly be Jit in the first instance, ta the consideration of the tvo branches of the legislature, with thé desorince that bis
majesty will not be indisposed to relieve those who have been innocent sufferers frum the prevailin rmsonet[on -n this stbject, if
anyjust and practicable method can b devised for that purpose.

1Ihavethe:honorto be,
Sir,.

your most obedient

humble serw ant,'
(Signed) BATHURST.

Major General Sir Peregrine Mailland, K. C. B. &c. &c. 4y



3rdI Seasien, 9tfr rine4, tehreo.: IV.
Doors closed.
Doors opened.
Mr. Ilamilton, seconàed by Mr. Wilkinson, moves that Messrs. Thomson, Rolph, and Morris, be appointed a conmittee of privi-

loge to< inquire whether the conduct of John Carey, printer, in having obtruded hinself with this bouse into the presence ofhis excel-
lency with the answer of this house, to his excellency's speech frù m the throne, be a breach of the privileges of this house; with puwer
to send for persons and papers.

Which was carried.,
Mr. Rolph.seconded by Mr. Bidwell, moves that an humble address be presented to bis excelency tbânkinghim for bis messages

of this day-and that Nessrs. Hamilton and Wilkinson, be a select committee to draft and report the same.
Which was oriered.
Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves, that (lie bouse do. on tomnrrow resolve itself nt a committee on the des-

patclh ofthe right honorable Earl Bathurst, his majesty's principal secretary of state for the colonies, commiinicated this day hy bis
excellency the lieutenant governor, in answer to the address, ta his majesty of tiis house, at its last session, reêel cting the clergy re-
serves.

Which wias ordered.
Mr. Rolph seconded by Mr. McBride moves that the several other despatches and messages ofhis excellency, of this day, be re-

ferred to a committece ofthe vhole house on tomnrrow.
Vhich was ordered.
Agreeablyîtfnýote' lUr. Coleman, seconded by Mr. J. Jone.s moves that he have leave to bring in a bill to alter and amend the

laws now in force appointing street survevors.
Which vas grant.d. and the bill read.
Mr. Coleman, secondid by Mr. J. Jones, moves that the bill to alter and amend the laws now in force appointingstreet surveyors,

be read a second time on Priday next.
Which was ordered.
Mr. Perry. secnnded by Mr. Rolph, movee that five huîndred copies of the messages of bis excellencey to this bouse this day le

printed for the use of the members, with the documents accompanying the same.
Which wias ordered.
Mri. Hamilton gves notice that he will on'-toinorroiw move an huinble address bo bis excellkncy, to cause to be laid before this

house whfther any and what members have received offices or pensions dnring tlie present parliaunent..
Mr. Peterson gives notice that lie vill on Saturday next move for leave to bring in a bill to repeal an.act passed in the forty

fourth year of his late maje!sty's reign-entitled ." an act for the bettersecuring this province against ail seditious attempts or designs to
"disturb the tranquility thereof."l

Adjourned.

Wednesday, 13th December, 1826.

Agreeably to the order of the day the house went into cnmmitteoon the religious societies reliefbill.
Mr. Atkinson was called to' the chair.,
The house resumed.
Mr. Atkinson reported tie bill as amendedl.
On the question for receiving the report, the house divided and the yeas and nays being taken were as follows
YEAS-lessrs. Atkinson, leardsley, Reasley, Burnham, Cameron, Clark, Coleman, Hamilton, loer, ingerso D ones -

ons, Mitthews, McCall, Morris, Perry, Peterson, Randal, Rolph, ThomsonWalsh, Wilkinson, and Wilson,-23.
NAYS-Mfessrs. Baby, Scollick, and Vailker.-3.
The questibn was carried in the aflirmative by a majoritycof twenty and th report wras accordingly received.
Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. I hoinson, moves that the religious society relief bill be engrosed and read.a third t;me on Friday

next.
Which was ordered.
Agreeably to notice. Mr. Rolpb, seconded by Mr. Peterson, inoves for leave tobring.in a bill for the more easy recovery of DowYer.
Which was grantel and the bill red.
Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Peterson, moves the second reading of the dower relief bill on Monday next.,
Whicl iwas ordered.
Agreeably to, notice Mir. McBride, seconded by Mir. Rolph moves for leave to bringin a bill ta amend the law. nowr in force re-

lative to the granting of ale and beer licences.
Which was granted and the bill read.
fr., McBride seconded by Mr. Peterson moves that the ale and heer licence bill he read a second time on Monday next.

Whichwas ordered.

Agreeably to the order ofthe day the absconding debtors' attachment bill was read a second time.
Mr. Rolpb seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves that the house dogointo committee of the whole onthe abscending debtors' billi
Which was carried and Mr. familton 'was called to the chair.

*The house resumed.

Mr. Hamilton repnrted progress and obtained leave to sit again to-morrow.
Agreeably to the orderof the day the towns' representationbill was read the second time.
Mr. .Rolph seconded by Mr. Hamilton, moves that th.e bouse go into committee ofîthe whole an the towns representaon b

,Which was carried, and Mr. H9rnor was calledtothe chair.
ÈThe.house resumed.

Mr. Hornor reported the bill as amended.

The report was ordered,to be receivod.ç È.
,M.Rlhseconded,.byMr Hamilton,. moves that the town representation b Ibe cngrossed and read a third time on Saturday nîext.

Which was ordered. .

Mr. Rolph from'the committeeof privilege appointed to examine and report relative to the conduct of'JohnCarey in obtrading
himself it his excellency'spresence with the members of this houseonthe presentation of their address to hiserellency in answer
to bis ex'ellency-sspeech at theaopening of the present session, reported that tbe committee had agreed tc a report; which ha was di
rectedto submitîwlienever the house wauld please receive the same.

Doo'r-,cosedíTÇ,

Doores pened. - , ' ,*, ~



Mr. Rolph from the com nittee todraft.an address to his excelIencjythe lieutenant goveror thankin him
and documents therewith, of T oeiday, reporteda drft, which vas received and read the fir.t time.

Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Perry, mpves that the address be read a second time this day.
Which was cariied, and the address was read the second time.
Mr. Rolph, seconded by .]r. Perry, moves that the bouse do go into committee bf the whole on the address to-morrow.
lWhich vas ordered.
Agreeably to notice Mr. Attorney Generald, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves forleave to brng iin a bill for regulatin the fees te

be taken by justices of the peace in criminal proceedings.
Which was granted nnd the bill read.
Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Ur. Morris, moves that the jÎstices fee bill be read àsecond time on Saturday next.
Which was ordered.
Agreeably to notice Mr."Thompson, seconded by 3fr. Beaslev, moves for leave to bring in a bill to provide for ite erecion of

dams across certain rivers within this province.
Vhich was granted and the bill read.

Mlr. Thompson, seconded by Mr. Beasley, moves that the mill dam bill be read a second time on Monday next.
Which was ordered.
Agreeably to notice Mr. J. Jones, seconded lby Mr. Colemlan, moves for leave to bring in a bill to continue and make perpetuàl the

law now in force forthe trial of controverted elections.
Which vas granted and the bill read.
AMr. J. Jones,.secondcd by Mr. hvalker, moves that the controverted election bill be read a second tine on Tuesday next.
Which wa orilered.
Mr. Attorney General, gives notice that he will on Tuesday ext more for leave to bring in a bill to put an end, after a irmited

time, to all further proceedings, under the act vesting in his majesty the estatés of certai' persons therein declared to é aens.
Adjuurned till twelve o'clock to-morrow.

Thursdy, 14th December 1826.

Present-Messrs. Attorney Ganeral, Beardsley, Bidwell, Coleman, Ingersol, D. Jones, J. Jones, Morris, Perry, Randal, Roiph,
Scollick. Thomsun, Vaicer, and Wilkinson -15.

At a quarter past oae o'clock, the speaker declared the house adjourned for want of a quorum.

Fiiday, 15th December 1826.

Mr. Burnham, seconded by Mr. Cameron,,moves for leave to bring up the petition'ofsundry inhabitants of th'e townships of Clark
and Darlington.

Which ivas granted and the petition brought up.
Mr. Scollick seconded by Mr.- Beardsley, moves for leave to bring up the petitiön of Wm. McCoy and other inhabitants of the town-

siiips of Nelson and Trrafidgar, in the district of: Gore.
Which was granted and thepetition brought up.
Mr. J. Jones seconded by ilr. McDonald, moves for leave to bring up the petition of William Merrick of the towàiship of Monta-

gne Joinstovn district.
Which was granted and the petition brnught up.
Agreeibly to the order of, thé day the felon's counsel bill was read,.a third time.
-1r. Ridwell, seconded.by Mr. Perry, moves that the bill do now pass,-and that it beentitied 'an act to, allow persons;tried for

felony the bentefit of full defence by counsel."
On which the hoiuse divided and the yeas and nays being taken were as follows :

Y EAS- le.rrs. Atkinsnn. Baby,,Beasley, Burnham, Bidwell,.Clark..Cameron. ColemiIim. Ha milton, Hornor, Ingersol,-D. Jones,
L(fferty, Lyons, McCail, McDonell; Morris, Perry, Peterson, Randal, Scollick, Thompson, Thomson, Walker, Walsh, Wiikinson,
and Wilson,-27.

NA YS-1Messra. Attornev General. J. Jones, McDnnild, and McLean,--4.
_Tieqnrstion wa- :arried by a màjority:of tiventy three and the bill .was signed by the speaker.
'esrs. Bidwell arnd Rolph,~ wvere ordered by the speaker tocarry thesame up to the honourable the legislative council and te

request their corcurrence thereto.
Agreeably t thé order of the day tie religious society relief bill %vas read the third time. - •.

ir. Bidwell, snconded by Mr. Perry, moves that the bill do now pass and that it be eniitled " an act'to enablereligioussocieties to
hold lands for certain purposes.'

On which the house divided and the yens and nays being taken were as follows:- ' i
Y E AS fidessrs. Atkinson, Baby, Beasley, Bi3dwel Burnham Caneron, Clark,'ColemanHamilton, Hornor, ingersol D.Jones,

Leffrty, Lyons, McCall; lc Donald, McDonell, AlicLoan,.vMorris, Perry, 'Peterson Randal, Scolimckí, Thomson, -Waish, Wilkinson;
and Wisn,-27 '

NAYS- esers. AttorneyGeneral, J. Jones, and Walker,-S.
The qusftion was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-four and the bill Was signed by the speaker.
Messrs. orrms and Peterson were ordered 'y the speaker to carry up the same to the honourable the I >

réquest their concurrence thereto. f "

The Speakcer orted having receivedfromi the iredent ad.cashier of the-bank of Uîpper Canada a roturn.of the affairs of
said ; bank ademanded by the house, according to law, which'is ais follows:

General statemeit oftie afi rs of the banik of Upper Canada, on Wednesday the 1r3th. d of Ïele-
ber, 1826, pursuant to the 3 a f the act of incorpr o
d ôhiuhe a se nb vzphed in b

Capita-stock paid in.

Diibtsdne to the baînk, . '- .,~O '~1
C~~ -o ---a- -'54 039 "ri 1,

Debt- - . - - 194 10
871,SSp 5

Speei'he uî, - - -1,69i4
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We the undersigned make oath and swearthat the above'Statement is true and correct to the best of our knowledge and belief.

WILLIAM ALLAN, prtideint.
THOMAS RIDOUT, cashier.

Srorn before me at York, U. C. this

fourleenth dau of December, I 826.
WM. CAMPBELL, C. J.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Bidwell seconded hy Mr. Atkinson moves, that he have leave to bring in a bill for the'more equal dis-

tribution of the property of persons dviug intestate vithin this province.
Which was granted and the bill read.
àMr. Bidwell seconded by àir. Atkinson, moves that the intestate estate bill be read a second time on Tuesdav next.

k Which was ordered.

Agreeably to notice Air. Bidvell seconded by Mr. Atkinson, moves for lcave to bring in a bill to abolish the punishnent of whip-

ping.
Which was granted and the bill rend.

Ar. Bidwell seconded by Air. Atkinson, moves that the bill for the abolition of the punishmnent of whipping be read a second

time on Tuesday next.

Whkich vas ordered.
On the order of the day for the house to go into committee of the wvhole on the civil rights bill being called:

Mir. Attorney General seconded by -1r. McLear, moves that that part of the order of the day whiclh relates to the committee upon

the civil rights bill, be postponed to Thursday next. and that a message he sent to the honorable tie legislative council requestirg that

ajoint committee of conference may be formed for the purpose of taking into their consideration the 'message of his excellency the

lieutenant governor of the 12th December inst. transmitting an extract fromn a despatch of the right honorable earl Bathurst to bis ex-

cellency respecting the naturalization of aliens vithin this province.
In amendment Mr. Rolph, seconded by M1r. Bidtwell, moves that after the word I that" all be expunged and the following words in-

serted 4,that the bill on civil rights. be referred to a .lect committee to report thereon by amendment orotherwise and that Messrs.

Bidwell, Matthews, Thomsoi, and Beardsley be that committee."
On which the house divided and the yeas and nays beirng taken were as follows

YEAS-Messrs. Baby, Beardsley, Beasley, Bidwell, Clark, Coleman, Harnilton, Lefferty, Lyons, McCnll, Perry, Peterson, Randal,
Rolpha, l'hompson, Thomson, Walsh, Wilkinson, and Wilson,-10.

NAYS-Messrs. Atkinson, Attorney General, Burnihiam, Cameron, Hornor, Ingersol.J. Jones, D; Jones, McDonald, McDonell,

McLean, Ilorris, Scollick, and Walkr-l4.
The question wQs carried in the affirmative by a majority of five and ordered accordingly.
The original question as amended was then put and carried.
Agreeably to the order of the day the bouse went into comnittee on the guardian bill.

Mr. Coleman was called to the chair.

The house resumed.

Mr. Coleman reported the bill as amended.
The report was ordered to be received.

Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Ar. Perry, nioves that the guardian bill be engrossed and read a third lime on Monday next-.

Which vas ordered.

Agreeably to the order of the day the house went into committee on a despatch received frnm liiimnajestv's gavernnment, n ansver

to the address of this bouse of last session respecting the lands•set apart in th.s province for a protestant'clergy.
Mr. D. Joues was called to the chair.
Tho bouse resumed to receive a message.
Mr. Secretary Hillier brought down from his excellency the lieutenant goverdor several messages and documents, and having re-

tired, the speaker rend the messages as follows

P. MAITLAND.
The lieutenant governor transmits, for th inafomnation of the bouse of ass-mbly, a statementof the debentures now outstanding,

issued under the authority of the provincial statutes of the 2nd, 4th, and 7th years of his majesty's reigo, chapters 6, 24, and 20, res-'

pectively.

Government House, 1i rtt Dec. 1826.
For statement of debentures, see appendix A.

P. MAITLAND.
The lieutenant governor transmits for the-information of the house of assembly copies of such reports of the l3àriiug on Canal

commissioners as have been madeto him since the last session of the provincial legislature.

Governmei louse, -15th Dec. 1826.
For Burlîngton commissioners' report, see appendix B.

P. MAITLAND.
The lieutenant governor trausmits for the information of the bouse of assembly copies of accounts of the expénditure of monies

grantedin former sessions of the provincial legislature for repairing roads and bridges in'different parts of the province.

Government House, 15th Dec. 1826..
For road accounts, see appeudix C.

P. MAITLAND."
Trhe lieutenant governor transmits to ith commons bouse of assembly copies off two petitions addressedte him by certain inha

bitantsof this, province praying, for naturalization ; the subject, of which 'e reco a ds to ,th faourable otice h use

assemby

Government House, 15th Dec.'1826.'.
For Johnstown petitions, see appendix D.

Mr. J.,Jones.'seconded by Mr. Walker moves that an humble address be presented to his excellency assuring him that tIs bous
will not fiail togive due consideration to the subject matter of the petitions from certain inhabitantbof the Johnstown district asre-
commended by bis exceilency, and thanking hi, excelloncy for Jhis other messages of this day.
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Which wais carried.
Mr. J. Joesseconded by*Mr. Malker moves that fessrs. McLean and McDonell be a-committee ta draft an address pursuant te

the resolutions of this house.
Which .wns ordered.
Thé hôuse went again inta committee on the despatch relative to tde clergy reserves.
Mr. D. Jones in the chair.
The house resumed.
Mr. Jones reported progress and obtained leave to.sit again to-morrow.
Mr. J. Jones gives notice that he will on Tuesday noxt more for leave to bring in a bill for the naturalization of Joseph R. Ner-

rick and others.
Mr. J. Jones grives notice that he nill on Monday next nove for leave to bring in a bill to amend the district court law.
Mr. 1 homson girei notice that hi willon Noiday next nove hat a select committee of seven members he appointed by ballot ta

take into coneideration the propriety of eiecting a penitentiary within this province; to report by bill or otherwise.
Adjourned.

Saturday, 1 61 December, 1826.

Mr. Atkinson seconded by .Ir. Thomson, mo es for leave to bring up the petition of Charles Aykroyd and other inhabitant iof the
townships of Kingston and Pittsburgh, in the Midland district.

Wh sgrânied W Š9tiinirogtp
Mr. Atkinson seconded by.Mr. Thonson, moves for leave to bring up thepetition ofthe maistrates and sheriff of the Midland dis-

trict.
1Whic!h wvas granted and the petition brourht.up.
Mr. Bidîvell, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves for leave to bring up the petition of James Radcliff.
Vhich wras granted and the petitionf brouù2t up

Mr. Colemna, second'edby fr.orris, moves for leavé-to bring up the petition ofthd inhabitants ofthe county of Hastings, pray-
ing for a dii ision .o the Mitlianii district.

Whiclh was. riamted and tie petition brought up.
Mr. liolph. sconded by ilr. 8aby, m oves for leave ta bring up the petition of Thomas Kelly and others, praying for a corporate

capacity ta hold land.
Which was grai.ted 'nid the petition hroiught up

fr. Atkinson secouded by Mr. Beardsley moves for leave to bring op the petition ofthe 7magistrates and inhabitants of the Mid-
Jand district:

Vlich was grante ai ui he petition iroht up
Mr. Maîtthews, secondéd by r. Hlorjor moives for leave ta bring up the petition of James Edwards ofthe township ofMosa.
Which îs:granted and the petition broughtuP..
Agreeiably ta the order ofthe day the towos' representation bilL was rend the third time.
Mr. Rolph econded by %r. Ma thews moves tiat the bs, do now pass and that it>bt entitled " an act ta allow the. same compen.

sation to members repreenting towns, asis now allowed by law ta the, epresentites of counties in this province.
Which was carried and the bill signed.
MessrsoRulpIîand Clark Were ordered by the speaker ta carry the sane, up ta the honorable the legislative coancil and to re.

quest their concurrence thereto.
Agreeably tonotice Mr. Rolph seconted by Mr. Matthews moves for leave ta bring in a bill ta abolish imprisonment for debt, and

to provide a ponishment. for fr4imd.. .

Which was granted and the bill read.
Mr., Rolph, seconded by MiVlrMatthîews mores that the abolition bill be read a second time on. Saturday next
Which was ordered.
Agreeably ta the order of the day the house ivent into committee on answer to the address on clergy reserves.
Mr. D. Jons in the chair.
The house resumed.
Mr. D. Jones reported progress and obtained leave ta sit again on Monday next.
lbir. McLean from the co imittee to draft an addres tohis excellencythe lieutenant governor thanking him for his several messa-

ges of the fifteenthý instantnreported. a drait which was receivel ard read tliè first time.
M1r. McLean secondedby Mr..Att y General; inoves thatlthe address to.his excellency the lieutenant governor be.ow read ase-

cond time..

Which wras carried and the address was read the second time.
Mr. McLean secoa-ded by Mr. Att'y, General,.moves that:thé address to hisexcellency the lieutenant governor be'adopted.
Which was carried..
Mr. McLean seconded by Mr. Att'y General, mives that the address ta bis excellenrey the lieutenant governor be engrosod and

read a third time this day.
Which wvas ordeed.
On the order of the day for the house ta go into committee on the several despatches from his majesty's governent being

called.
Mr. Hamiltnqeconded- by Mr. :Wilkinson; imoveî that theconsideration ofý thé despatches comnaunieated by bi

postponed until Monday. , .
W hich was ordered.
The house' , o til Monday.

.MJJoday, 18th December,- 1826.

Mr. Hamiton seeom p by fr. Sco cl movies for leae ta riig up the p'etitionàf'Wm. Binkl John Bnkley, and 'heors
praying for a revision of1thî , establîishing the boundary ine between Ancasterfand West Flamboro'.

Mr. Coheman seconded-byMr. McDonell,' mov.es for leave to bring up the petiion of sundry inhabitants of the township of Tyen-Whiclsi-is granted anâd 'th; eëtiti rooh up .. . n

denaga.
Which was granted and the petitionbrought up
Mr. Thomson seconded by Mr. Bi'dwell, moves for leave ta bring up the petition of John Cummng and others,inhabitants ofthe

town of Kigston -
F
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Which was granted and the petition brought up.
Mr. Walker, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves furleave to brin up the petition of sundry inhabitants f the Johnsto

urst districts.
Which wâs granted and the petition brought up.
Mr. Walker, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves fur leave to bring up the petition of the inhabitants of the townships of Edwardsburgh,

South Gower, and Oxford, in the Johnstown district.
Whichl wasgranted and the petition brougyht up.
Mr. Attorney General seconded by Mr. Morris, moves for leave to bring up the petition of the Missisagua Indians, residing on the

banks of the river Credit.
Which was granted and the petition brougt1 up.
Agreeably ta the order of the day the guardian hill was read the third ltime.
Mr. Bidivell, seconded by Mr. Perry, noves th-à the bill do now pass and iat it be entitled " an act respecting the appointment

ofguardians."
Which was carried, and the billsigned.
Messrs. Bidwell and Beasley were ordered by the speaker tu carry the same up to the honorable the legislative council and to

request their concurrence thereto.
Agreeably ta the order of the day the addres. ta his excellency the lieutenant governor thanking him for bis messages of the fif-

teenth Mstant, was read the third time, passed, and signed, and is as follows

To his excellency Sir Peregrmie .Maitland, knight commauder of the most honorable miliary order of the
Bath, licutenant govranor of the province of Upper Canada, andi major general commanding his majes-
ty'sforces therein; çc. Stc. &ýc.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY-
We his majesty's tdutiful and loyal subjects the common; of Upper Canada, in provincial parliament assembled, beg leave to

to thank your excellency for your several messages of the fifteenth instant, and to assure your excellency that we vill not fail t give
due consideration ta the subject matter ofthe petitions from certain inhabitants of the Johnstown district, as recommended in your ex-
cellency's message on that subject.

JOHN WILLSON, Speaker.
Commons' house of assembly, I 8th Decenber, 1826.

Agreeably ta the order of the day, the petition of the inhabitants of the townships of Clark, and Darlington, praying for pecuniary
aid ta assit in repairing the roads and bridges through said townships-the petition of Wm. McCoy an-1 others inhabitants of the town-
ships of Nelson and Trafalgar, praying for further aid in crecting a bridge over the twelve mile creek ; 4- the petition of Wm. Merrick
praying for pecuniary assistance ta enable him ta finish a permanent bridge over the Rideau iiver, in the township of Montagne, were
read.

Mr. Scollick, seconded by Mr. Ingersol, moves that the petition of William McCoy, and other inhabitants of the'townships of
Nelson and Trafalgar, in the di-trict of Gore be referreil to the committe of supply.

Which was ordered.
Mr. J. Jones, seconded by Mr. Coleman, moves that the petition of William Merrick be referred ta the committee of supply.
Which was ordered.
Mr.'Burnham, seconded by Mr. Camernn, movea that the petition of cundry inhabitants of the townships of Clark and Darlington,

praying for a grant of money for repairing of roads, be referred ta the committee of supply.
Which wa. ordered.
Agreeablv to the order of tie day the house went into committee on the add1ress to his excellency the lieutenant governor, thank-

ing him for bis messages of the twelfth instant.
Mr. Ingersol was called tothe chair.
The house resumed.
Mr. Ingersol reported the address as amended.
The report was ordercl ta be received.
Mr. Jonas Jones, seconded by Mr. Coleman, moves that the address to his excellency, be engrossed and read a third time this

day.
Which was ordered.
Agreeably ta notice, Mr. Hamilton, seconded by Mr. Matthews,'maves that an address be presented to bis excellency, requesting

him to inform thte house whether any and what members thereof have accepted offices or pensions during the present parliainent, and
that Messrs. Hornor, and McCall be a committee ta draft and report the same.

li amendmeat Mr. J. Jones, seconded by Mr. Coleman, moves that after the word " parliament" in the original motiontbe foi-
lowin- words be added " and whether any and what members have in their possession any public monies from the military or civil de-
partments of this province unexpended or unaccounted lor."

Which was carried.

The original question as amended, was then put and cnrried.

Agreeably ta the order of the day the address to his excellency the lieutenant governor, thanking him for his message ofthe twelfth
instant was read the third time, passed and signed by the speaker, and is as follows

To his excellency sir Peregrine Maitland, .Zntght commander of he most honorable militaryorder of the Bath,
lieutenant gorernor of the province of Upper Canada, aud major general cormadiug Ais Majesty'sforce
therein; 4c. 4.c. &c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY-
We hs majesty's dutifuil and loyal subjects, the commons of Upper Canada in provincal parliament assembled, beg leave ta

thank yourexcellency for your excellency's messages presented to this house on the twelfth day of this December instant.

JOHN WILLSON, Speaker.
Commons' house of assembly, I lth December 1826.

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Atkinson, moves thatMessrs. Burnham, and Ingersol, be a committee to wait upon hie excellency

to learn when be will be, pleased t receive the said address and to present the same.
W hichwas carried.

_Agreeably te therder of the day the estray bill was read the second time.



Mr. Perry seconded by Mr. Atkinson, moves that the bouse do now go into cominmttee .ofthe whole on the estray bil.
Which was carried atidMr. Leffer3, was called to the chair.
The bouse resumed.
Mr. Lefferty reported progress and obtained leave to sit again to-morrow.
Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Atkinvon, m'oves that the house do now proceed to ballot for a committee ofsevenmembers to

take into consideration the state of the public highways in this province, and to propose some mode for the improvement thereof.
Which was carried, and the followmtig names were chosen.
Messrs. Morris, Thomson, Gordon, Burnham, Walsh, Attnrney General,.and Ingersol.
Agreeably to the order of the_ day the PrinceEdward division billiv sread thesecond time.
Mr. Peterson, seconded by Mr. Wilson, moves that theb ouse do .now go into committee of the vhole on the Prince Edward divi-

sion bill.
Which.was carried.
Mr. Ingersol was called to the chair.

The house resumed to receive a message.
Mr. Secretary Cameron,-by his excellency's command came to the bar of the house, and delivered the public accounts for the

year 1826, which are as fiollows
UPPER CANADA.

Scheduile of accounts prepared to be laid before the third session of the ninth rovincial parliament.
No. 1. Statementof dutiescollected at the part of Quebec during the quarters ending the 5th July and 10t October 1825
2. Statement of dutie'collected at the port ôf Qp'ebec from i itiOctober 1825 to st May 1826 and the a nt of said duties

paid to the receive r general of Lower Canada 'ptklàt July 1820.
3. General statement of the receivergeneral's-receipts and payments of provincial revenue from 1si July t6 31st Dcember

1825.

4. Abstract öf warrants issued on the receiver general under the several provincial enactments, from lst July ta 3lst December
1825.

5. General statement of the receiver general'4 receiptsand payments of provincial revenue from ist January to 3oth June 1826.
6. Abstract of warrants'issued on the receiver general under the several provincial enactments, from ist January to 30th June

1826.
7. General statement of the receiver gcneral's receipts and payments of provincial revenue from lst July to sth 'December

1826,
8. Abstract of warrants issued on the receiver general undtr the several provincial enactments from lst July to 5th December

1826. ,,.

9. St itement of receipts and payments on account of the appropriation for the civil government completing the service of the

year 1825, with an abstract of the warrants issued on account thereof annexed.
10. Statement of receipts and payments on account of the appropriation for the civil.government for the service of the year

1826. with an ab4tract of the warrants issued on account thereof annexed.
11. Statement of receipts and payments on account of the appropriation ofi£2500 annually by statute of 56th Geo. Srd chap.

26, from 7th November 1825 ta bth December 1826, with an abstract of the warrants issued on account thereof annexed.
12. Account of revenue from shop; taverni, stil, and ivholesale dealers'. licences, fromthé 5th January to the 5th December

1826, with the names of the persons licenced.
13. Account of revenue fron duties on merciandize imported 'from the United States from ilst October 1825to 5th Decombet

1826.
14. Account of revenue from,.licences issued to hawkers and pedlars from 7tha November 1825 to 5th Deceniber 1826.
15. Account of revenue from licences to auctioneers and on sales at auction from Ist October 1825 t 5thDecember 1826.
16. Estimate for the civil lint for the year 1827.
17. General estimate of the expenditure and resources of thie province for the year 1827.
18. Account of monies outstanding in the hands of inspectors and collectors on 5th December 1826.
19. Schedule of accounts in detail.

Inspector General's Olec, 5th December, 1826.
J. BABY, Inspector General.

For public accounts, see nppendix E.
For detailed account,see appendix. F.

Mr. Morris. seco nded by Mr. J. Jones, moves thatthe house do, on to-morrow, at -1I o'clock, proceed by ballot ta appoint a
committee of seven members to examine and report on the public accounts.

Which wasordered.
The house vent again into committee on the -Prince Edward division bill.

Mclr. Ingersol in the chair.
The house resumed.

Mr. Ingersol reported the bil1 as amended.
Onthe questton for receiving the reportthe bouse divided, andtheyeas and) nave being taken were as follows:
Y E AS-Messrs. Baby, Beasley, Bidwell, Burnham, Clark, Hamilton, ornor, Ingersol, Lefferty, Lyons, Matthews, McCall, Perry

Peterson, Randal, Rtolph, Seollick, Thompson, Walsh,Wilkinson,and Wilson,--21.Cill, . e

NAYS-Messrs.Attorne General, tkion,Cameron, l n, Grdon, D. Jones, J. Jones, McDonell, McLean, Merris,'and
rThomson.i,-1. * , -1

Tlüe question wascarried in the affirmative.by amajority of ten,, nd the report wasreceived.
Mr. Peterson, seconded by Mr. Wilson, moves that the Prince' Edward division bil be engrossed,and read a third time on Wed-

Inesday next.
Wbich'.was ordered.

Doors closed... .....

Doors opened.
Adjourned.

Mr. Atki nsonsýeconded ý

Tesda, 19th December 1826.

Mr Akîoon, ecodedby Msr Thobmson, moves ,for .leave to bring up the petition of John R. Glover and others, inhabitants of
lte town of Kingston.



Which was granted and the petition brought up.
Mr. M ilson, seconded by Mr. Peterson, moves for leave to bring up the petition ofJosebh Hazard.and others ofthe towvnship of

Sophiasburgh, praying for a survey between the first and second conces-ions of the said townshiof Sophias.burgh.
Which was gronteil and the petition brought.up.

Mr. McDonald, seconded by Mr. J Jones, mdvea forleave to bring.ip the petition of tiemagistrates -ofthe.Ottawa district .pray.
ing to alter thie time of holding the'court of general quarter sessions of the pence in said district:

Which vas granted and the pétition brought up.
Mr. McDonald, seconded by Mlr. Walker, moves for leave to bring up the petition'of the magistrates and otherinhabitants of the

Ottawa district, praying that your honorable house may be )leased to -pass a bil authorising the 'courts ofdyerand termirner, assize,
nisi prius, and general gaol delivery, ta he holden in the.aid district of Ottawa.'

Which vas granted and the petition brought up.
311r. Attorney Generil,seconded by Mr. Thoms;on, mroves for leave to bring up the petition of James Odell'oc,;rayigfir pe-

cuniary relief.
Which vas granted and (hie petition brought up.
Mr. Attorney Geueral secondedby. ?ilr. l'bompson, moves for leave te bring up the·petition Of"Thaddeus Osgoody agent for a

society formed for promoting education and industry in Upper Canada.
Which vas granted and the petition brought up.
Agreeably tothe order aof the dpytipetitioof aCharles Aykroyd, andother inhabitants. ofthe townships of Kingston and

Pittsburgh, in thelland district, pr;éying for pectiryaid in erecting a bridge over the Grand rvei'Cataraqui, tie peitiion of the
magistrates and heriff of the Midland district, praying for eighty pounds for sariie pirpose,-the petition af James Radcliffe, praying
for an exclusive lienefit in certain 'madbinery for propelling craft and driving mills,-the petition (f the inlibitants of the county of
H.astings and adjoiningtoiships, praying timt id county may beset offinto a seperate district ; and that Belvillm sth ajinngîwnhis uty11 e eeof bmayb.e etitablislied
the district town,-the petition of the magistrates and inhabi'ants of the Midlanid district praying that an additiunal rate i ane half-
penny in the pound may be levied by lthe .ngistraites on the inhabitants.,of said district for ihe space of thrce years, to be applied to
the completion of the newly erected gaol aind court house,-and the petition of James Edwards praying that certain expenses attend-
ing the traversing of a certain inquisition may 'he refunded him, .were-read..

Mr. Atkinson secondeid by. ßr.Thomson, moves that:the petition-of'the magistrates and sheriff ofthe Midland.district be refer-
red ta the committee of supply.

Whichsvas ordered. .

Mr. Matthews, seconded by Mr. Rolph, moies that the petition of Jamee Edwards be referred to the committecon supply.
Which was ordered.

Nlr. Rolph, seconded by iIr. Matthews, moves that the petition of James ladcliffe be referredl to a select committee composed
of Mesers. McBride and Clark, with power to send for persons and papers, and to report by bill or otherwise.

Which was ordered.

Mr. Atkinson. seconded by ir. Thomson. moves that the petition of Charles Aykroyd and other inhabitants of the townships of
Kingston and Pittsburgh be referred to the committee of supply.

Which was ordered..
Mr. Atkinson, seconded by rir. Thomson, moves that the petition af.the magistrates of the Midland district be referred to a ee-

lect committee to be:coimpnsed of Messrs. Jone iof Grenville, Perry, Gardon,. and Burnham with.powett send for persons and
papers. and report thereon by bill or oth.erwise..

Which was ordered.

Agreeably to the order of the day, at' 12 o'clock, the bouse proceeded to ballot for a committee o finance, and the following
names were drown

Nessrs. Morris, .Thonson, Hamilton, Gordon, Lyons, Scollick, and Bidwell.
Mr. J. Jones, from the committee ta examine md report to- the hause what laws had expired orwould at th close.of this sessiaon

expire, informed the bouse that the committee had greed.tosa report; vich he was directed to submit ivbenever the house -would be
pleased to receive the same.

The report was ordered to be received, andi was rend as folloivs
The committeeappointd,.to ascertain what Laws 'arêbou't t cexpire, beg leave ta report as follows:

ThRti.an act-passed in the, second year of his present majesty's reign, entitled "an act to repeal part of and amend the aiws now

in force for raiqing and training the militia of this province."

Alen an act passed in the second year of hi present majesty's reign, entitled "un' actato continue an actpassed;in the 4611 year of

his late majesty's reign, entitled " an act to make provision for certainsheriffsin' this -provmene," and a certain other ,ac of the par-
liament of this province, passed, in the 57th year of his late majeety's' reign, entitled "an ac further to continue an act passed in

the 46th year of his majesty's reign entitled aan act t make provision for certain sh'eriffsin this province," and also ta eend'the

provisions of the said act, andto protectthe imterests of suitors,in certaincases.

Also an act passed in the fourth year of his present majesty's reign, entitled "'an act to repeal an act.,passed in the 45th year of

his late majesty's reign, entitled an act ta regulate tbe trial ai controverted elections or returns of members, ta serve in the house of

assembly, and to make more effectual provisin for such trials.'

And also an act'.passed in the fourth year ofihis present majesty's'reign: entitled " an act granting to his majesty a sum of money
to be applied in payment.ofa salarytothe sheriff ai.the Bathurstdistrict expire atthe,end af the'present,sssion.

The committee beg'leave further to report a bill for the continuance of.the.acts providing salaries ior cer.tai certain sberifs in

this province.
. J.kJONES,

7ý,,

Committee room of the House of Assembly, 19th Dec. 1826.

The sheriffs salary bill was then read the first time.' '

Mr. J. Jones, seconded by Mr. ingersol, moves that the sheriffs' bill be read a :second time onFriday neit ~

~Which vas ordered.'

Mr.Rolph from the committee appointed to enquire into and report to thehouse, theexpediency of'reportint

house, informed the house that 'thecommittee had agreed 'a'report whichib hews prepared to'submit whenever the l e would

please rceive the-same..
The report swag ordered ta be received and was read as f llows

Thiefcommittee appomnted sto enquire into the expediency of encouraging reportngwith povwr to aen diopersons and papers
bave propared the followingieport

id -te foloivn f-

ýK'



In every free country the public have given every encouragement to the reportiug of legislative proceediùgs andthe English
house of coimmonq has in lio case attemptdiithsîccess to'embarrass or'suppress iheir p"ublication. Sone of the most vahiable sour-
ces of parliamientary history relating to the usage and privileges of parliament and the liberties of the peoplelha've'been derived from
the direct encouragement of such publications by thé public and the tacit consent of the legislative assenbly.

It appears satisfactorily to your committee that in tie'présöt state of tihis provinde'there is not suffi'ient'pa«trbnage to any onejourz
nal to reward a reporter for his time and labour ; nd'the contra'ry therb pAlpably-apiears to exist theliscouragement arising from all
the provinciiil ppers avaiingthcmselvés'ofthe'lhoirs of a reporterby copyingfron him without r'emuneration.

It is not desirable togive to any one per.son a copy right of the proccedings of the house, because he bas been at thelabour and
expence of reportingthem.-But as yourcommittee Find that the voteof last'year in aid'of their piublidationbas been dishonored by
bis excellency, and that a serious embarrassment may arise to the future diffuion of political knowledge among the people, they think
it their duty to recommend in the strongest manner such measures for the securityand inde!ieàianc cof 'ihe press, as arewithin the
power of your honourable bouse, and free from the reto or control of the present administration.

Duringthe present session the printingof'yr4hàuselhas been'given ï'holly to thegovën'nient printer -Land even were it divided
among ail the printers of the town, ts vas the case List session, it would not be to any one editor a patronage sufficient to encourage a
reporter.

l appears-that lastyen r's printin'g'was ònthe aeïage'regulited by the New-Yôrk prices.
Undere these circnmstances yotir committe' reco'mmend, eith r tiiatdirect aid shôuld*begiven by your bouse t he bcion

of their proceedings, and insisted upon,or that the printing ofthe bouse should be given ta the most competent'i'epòrter, at the'éi v-
York prices, as the best means of affording the press that patronage which may enable it ta realize the wishes of the people to obtain
the parliaimentary proceedings.

Ail of which is respectfully submitted,
JOÏHIN ROLPH Uhairman;

Committee room, 'louse of assemnbly, 1i9th Decber, 18 .,

EVIDENCE.
:MR. JOHN CAREY,'Printer.

States that reporting the proceedings of the bouse of assembly began several years ago. He does not think that the reporting the
debat-s much promotes the circulation of his paper ;-heb as heard some persons complain and others approve of bis publishing the pro-
ce"'lings of the bouse ; particularly complain if the debales are long continued after the close of the session. Has occasionally received
patronage from some of the executive departmeâts ;and+fromsomescausesdss ha'd it sOmetimes partially vithdrawn. He considers such
patrunage precarious-Printed last session for the legislative council. He thinks it was given to him because Mr. Stanton the present prin-
ter to bis majesty, was not prepared to doit. He bas but little of theprinting from any department:Hlias: not reccived more thanfseven
pounds currency of the province in the course ofthe last-six munths. Nojournalist would find the;publicationof;the -proceedings'öf
the bouse sufficiently increase the circulation of bis paper to compensate him for, rqporting. iiHas no doubt buthe ivill'be.paid for
his printingfor.the:.honorable,thelegislative.council., tie.pitys twoextra hands, each six dollars aweek,-to:be,,ready for-any!work pre-
sented during the present session, and-he would not fot nteed those hands were it not ta be in such readiness. De had tbe:sameex'trabands
last session, paying only five dollars a week te each, he received for bis printing.fortthe.house ofassembly Iast session only £33 15
lawful currency, out ofwhich lie paid upwards of-£15s fort thepaper..

l'.MR M tKC ENE, Printer.
States that lie bas never received any printing fron any of the executivedejiartn its. eé ba' h o-xtra ibis ofice ac-

count of expected printing from the house of assembly. He would not desire the printing oÉfihe"housewere it fnot for the payment
being ceritin and in iibtlkl. -2He 'dnes not desirè iàrethan à tii eioth& iting, énd desires tht oxly for th e easor above stated.-

- urahsi '. aPlï ý ',From the snallness of capital in.this province and the delays in payment from the state of the colony n.ojornalist can,at resent a
ford to repaor ihe proceediigs o the hîouse ivi ht encouragement.- hat th e pemle imuchesre aull contmuntin f e. ro
ceedings -

Has had no patronage fro'm thelexeieitive etihanyi time.--.Hasinot!received what was ;ýfted to himilast' session-for rep t ag1id for
bis papers..-'he circulation' f a paperin.thispprovince'iis1in ot1anîad eqùaïey:encourageméùt to' a: rep6rter; unless ehélhad a'cdpy-right
for hireports. be wholô priiting 'oftl euet uldtafford aniadequatel patronage to a. rep orte;-JAtpresenthe reports addother
editorsidopf<fromî himaú~d "hvail' theinselves rf'his ilabours. .Wben he'receives:onlyga ipaitiof the printina ;he i: obligeddos: 4iie in
extra hand',Yandi the 'ameusftaid him¾eloés in6fequal. the3wagesih enhis to.disburse 7'The .priéesat iwhichile uwohla takdïthe -printitig

are: thie:NbwYrk prees~ 'h'e'até4 hastirwereotbi lowe .osiWe av'eragethan.teN i o
York prices low in this province becanîse nages are higher, and almost !all thenr

u ndercduty.4 :hat he'i'aîeen' en oura'ed by theh of aksem1yiasa sténogrupher for. the'last i'ye rs hTbt i lI e much
desire a continuation of theftill c'p'eedidga of, the bouse. p t:.

M P.ATRCK, princjpal copyingclerk.

States that the printing during this session has beei given to the government printer by the di t fkçn hg t rkOf

MR. STANTON, Government printer.

Conid th trra d e tf his[Irâ pri, l'ekt t arhn ld älfor.biigiving"1 w s à"f-the 6edi gs of
the bouse ;-and which is ail he thinks can be don inMéekly"þier iri'tbii p ine *itih4e tig
summary or sketch he intends to give from bis ownrnotes. He is not a practical stenographer. He thinks thati dbu i un 'bè esent
statè'aftbiis ßÉvicthàs iê2)lirf'1detlextnsiŸe toó!ré ûWrateWiiif~a ull reèyo'itiot ëer'ocdiïigrj tdf'1 d by a.

dafýÿ-paper-duttine îties6igión., ThlìÈdébatees o-'ë"ètheèir' -s' fbin otiilgter4Nhe éî4f1 fttid néâ

such debates acceptable to the people, he thinks no journal bas sufficient public patronage to reward a reporter for bis labour. -RèIs,
not governed by the New York prices, but.makes bis bargain with bis pîinter according to the quantity to be bdWe.ié

"ÍAtreablyto th rder-oef ehe 'e' th airiàe bill, ivuå ed , "'' -2a .- I4"'" + " " 4 'V

". 4iwëll; eell'ab'y'Mr.Po ehsed broreteln mitted fe lit

'Which was carried and Mr. Baby was called te to the chair.' 4o r

Mr. Baby reported progress and obtained leave to sit again to-morrow. T '

On the order ofthe day for the bouse to'gO ito n t e o b tl i g

G

~ s'butiJd W~ 1 r'dr ~~ib9tay ~''4'~' Y
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Which ivas ordered.
Agreeably tothe order of the day the house vent into commnittee on the Cpada trade act
Nr. Burnham in chair.
The house resunied.
Mr. Burnhai reported progress and obtained leave to sit again to-morrow.
Agreeably Io the "rder of the day the street surveyors' bill was read the second time.
Mr. Coleman, seconded by Mr. J. Jones, moves that this bnuse do resolve itselfieto a committee ofGthe whole qq the street survey.

ors' bill.
Which weas carried and Mr. Bidvell vas called to the chair.
The bouse resumed.
Mr. Bidwellirepos ted the bill vithout amendment.
The report was ordered ta be receivod.
Mr. Coleman, seconded by Mr, J. Jones, moves that the street surveyors' bill be engrossed and rend a third time on Thursday

next.
Which vas ordered.
Agreeably to notice Mr. Peterson, seconded by Mr. Rolph, moves for leave ta bring in a bill to repeal an act passedin the 44th

year of hi late majesty's reign enitied " an act for the better securing this province against all seditious attemnpts or designs ta dis-
turb the tranquility thereof.

Which vas granted and the bill rend.
Mr. Peterson, seconded by Mr. Rolph, moves that the sediion law repeal bill be read a second time on Friday next.
Which vas ordered.
Agreeably to theorder of the day the justices' fee regulation bill was read a second time.
Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr.'J. Jones, moves that the bouse do now resolve îtself into conmittee on the fee regulation bill.
Which was carried and Mr. Gordon was called ta the chair.
The house resumed.
Mr. Gordon reported progress and obtained leave to sit again to-morrow.
Mr. Coleman, gives notice that he will on to-morrov move for leave to bring in a bill ta establish a police and enlarge the limite

of the town of Heliville.
Adjourned.

Wednesday, 20th December, 1826.

Mr. McDonald, seconded by fr. J. Jones, moves for leave to bring up the petition of the reverend John MicLaurin a minister or-
'the establislhed church of Scotland.

Which vas granted and the petition brought up.
Mr Lefforty, seconded by Mr. Attorney General, moves for leave ta bring up the petitior of John Eastwood and others of th'

townsh;p of York.
Vhich iwas granted and the petition brodght ùp.

Agreeably to the order of the day the Prince Edward division bill vas read athird tiime.
Mr. Peterson seconded by Mr. Wilson, moves that tho bill do now passand that it be entitled '<an act to provide fòr the erection

of the cournty of Prince Edward into a separate district.
Which was carried and the bill signed.
Messrs. Peterson and Wilson were ordered by the speaker ta carry the same up to the honorable the egislat council anto

request their concurrence thereto.
Agreeably'to the order of the day the petition ot William Binkley and others of the townships of ncaster and Frldmboro' West,

praying that an act may be passed establishing Morden's Creek frern the 'reserved landing place" as th'-boundary betweên the ,soid
toîwnships agreeably to the orizinal grants; the petition of the inhabitants of Tyendenaga and the asljaining township. pràying for
the sum of three hundred and ilty pounds, to b expended in making a road.thr'ough the said tovnhip of Tyendenaga.--the petition of
John Cummrning und others of the town of Kingston, praying for the repeal iof certain restriction &in the Kingston baàk biti -the pe-
tition of the -inhabitants of the Johnstown district praying for pecuniary assistance to cut;a iroad froa the réar end. of Edwarusburgh
through the-towvnship of ixford and ta the rear of the sixth concession in the township of Marlburough-thepetition of the inhabitants
of Edwardsburgh, South Gower, and Oxford, praying for a sum of money to. assist in repairing the road leading from Johnstown via
Spencer's mill, to Gideon Adam's esquire's in South Gowir, and from thence to Lytusîa Clothiers in Oxford-mnd ,thepetiiion of the
Mississaga Indians residing on the banks of the river Credit, praying for the exclusive riglht of the fisheiy at the- mouth ofîle river
Credit, and rs far up the same as their lands extend-were read.

Mr. Thomson,.seconded by Mr. Perry, moves that the petition of John Cumming and others be referred to a select committee to
be composed of Messrs. Bidwell, Atkinson, and Burnhan, with leave to report thereon by bill gr otherwise.

Which was ordered.
Mr. Walker, seconded by Ir J. Jones, inoves that the petitionof sundry inhibitants of the Johnstown and Bathurst districts be

referred tiho coimmittee of supply.
Which was ordered.
Mr. Walker, seconded 1 by Mr. J. Jones, moves that.the petition of the inhabitants of the townships of Edwardsburgh, South

Gowerand Oxford intheJohnstown district be referred ta the conimittee of supply.
Which was ordered. :ý' . -1- ý. -'ý w
Mir. AttorneyGeneral,seconded by Mr. McDonald, moves that the petitionof the Mississaga Indians residing onthe banks of the

river Credit, be referred ta Messrs. J. Jones and Ingersol with powver to send for persons and papers and to, ,repartby billiorother.

Which was ordered..
Mr. Hamilton, seconded by Mr. McCall, moves that the petition af William Binkley. John Binkley aînd others be, referred to a

selectcommittee.and that, Messrs. . McLean, Beardsley, and Beasley, compose the sane, with power to send for persans and papers,
and te report by bill or otherwise.

Which was ordered;

Mr. R'lph, seconded by Mr.' Matthevs, nmoves that the report on the expediency of encouraging reportiân oftheprocecding of
this bouse be adnpted.

On which the iousedivided, and th yeas and nays being taken vere asfolows :-
YEAS-Messrm. Baby;,Beasley, Bidwell, Coemani, Matthews, McCali, Perry, Peterson, Rolph,,Walsh, Wikn on, and Wilson 2.



Sir P. Maitaid, K. C B. Lieut. Governor.
NAYS-Messrs. Atkinson Attorney ,Generai. IReardsley, Burnhamn, Cameron, Clark; Gordon, Hamilton, Hornor, Ingersol, D

Joncs, J. Jones. Leffrty, Lyons, afcDoiald, McDonell, McLean, Morris, -Randal, Scollick, Thomson, Thompson, and Walker -23.
The question wae decided in the negative by a majnrity of eleven, and lost accordingly.
Mr. lolph. seconded by Mr. 31atthews. moves that one hundred pounds be -paid to Francis Collins for printing the votes ofthio

house, aind that the same be charged in the contingent accoants..
In ilmendment Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. J.' Jonesumoves thatafter the word "that," in the original motion the re-

mainingivords be expunged undthe following inserted, " that it is expedient té,ascertain during the present'yeai whther'theaffording
every convenience and full ftcility of access to such persons as may desire to puhlish the debates and proceeding of this hoIuse will not-
have the effeet of conveying to the public the information which it is the wish of this bouse should be afforded to them in order
that this house may discontinue in future the practice ofemploying such reporters and paying them out of the public funde, a practice
which is in opposition to the usage of barliament in England."

On which the house divided and the yeas and nays being taken were as follows
YEAS-Messrs. Attorney General, Beasley, Burnham, Cameron, Coleman, Gordon, Hornor, Ingersol, D. Joies, J. Jones, Lyons,

McDonell, McLean, Morris, and Walker,-15.
NAYS-Messrs. Atkinso., Baby, Beardsley, Bidtvell, Clark, Hamilton, Lefferty, Matthews, McDonald, Perry, Peterson, Randal,

Rolph, Scollick, Thomson, Walsh, Wilkinson, and Wilson,-18..
The question vas decided in the negative by a majority of three, and last accordingly.
In amendment Mr: Beardsley seconded by Mr. Wilsn rnoves thait after the wo-d " that" in the original motion the wbolé be ei-

punged, and the following inserted " that the sum of onelhundred pounds be paid to Francis Collins and aiso the sum of one hundred
pounds to John Carey as reporters of this house ; and that the said sums respectively be made an item in the bill of supply."

On whiclh the house divided and the yeas and nays being taken'were as follows:-
YEAS-Messrs. Beardsley, and Wilson-2.
NAYS--Messrs. Atkinson, Attorney General, Baby, Beasley, Bidwell, Burnham, Cameron, Clark, Coleman, Gordon, Hamil'

toin, lHornor, Ingersol, D. Jones, J. Jones. Lefferty, Lyons, Matthews, McDonald, McDouell, McLean, Morris, Perry, Peterson,
Randal, Rolph, Scollhck, Thompson, Thomson, Walker, Walsh, and Wilkinson-32.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of thirty, and lost 'accordingly.
On the original question the house divided and the yens and nays bein-g taken were as follows
YEAS-Messrs. Atkinson, Baby, Bidwell, Lefferty, Vatthews,' Perry,i' eterson,;Rolph; Scollick, Randal, and Wilson-11.
NAYS-3Messrs. Attorney General, Beardsley, Beasley, Burnham, Cameron, Clark, Coleman, Gordon, Hamilton, Hornor,

Ingersol, D. Jones, J Jones, Lyons, McDonald, McDonell, McLean, Morris, Thompson, Tbomson, Walker Waleb and Wilkine
son -23.

The question ivas decided in the negative by a majority of twelve andl ost accordingly.
Agreeably to the order of the day the dower bill was read the second time.

Mr. Rolph, seconded by-Mr. Matthetbws, moves that the house do go: iîto coimittee of thei whole upon the dower relief bill.
Which was carried and Mr. Attorney General was called to the chair.

The house resumed.

M r. Attorney General reported progress and obtained leave to sit again to-morrow.
Mr. McDonell, gives notice that he will on to-morrow move that an humble address be jresented te is excellency the lieutenant

governor, praying that his excellency will be pleased to communicate with the government of Lower Canada' wih a 'view to ascertain
whether any monies have been voted or: any"measures taken by the legislatçin of that province for the oenIin'g a 'ubli rondà from
Coteau (lu Lac to the province line, and whether any monies which may have been voted, bave been issued or opplied to thaipur=
pose.

Adjourned.

Thursday, 21st December 1826.,

Mr. McBriae, seconded by Mr. Rolph, moves for leave to bring.up the petition of ,th magstrates and other inhabitants of the

town ofNiagara.,

Which was granted and the petition brought up.

M r. Coleman, aeconded .by4 Mr.' fcDonald,, moves. oleav e9 b ing up thepetitien ofsundry inhabit uits>of the county of Has
tings rltive to the assessment law.

WVhich was granted andthe petition brought up. .

Mr.Matthews, sec nied byMr..T'ompson, moves forleave te .bring up thepetition of.Captain Marvel Wbhte and others
Which was granted and the petition brought fp.

1r. lcDouët.ll, seconded by Mr. Coleman, movesiforleave to bring.up the patition of' themagistrates:and otherinhabitants'of tbe
Ottawadiàtric t prayingIor! argrant of moneylto re pair the.roads leadinrg'fraim the county oiGlengary to theGrand orOttawa river.

WVhich was grmteil and the petition brought up. .

Mr.,Walah, seconded by:Mr. AcCallimoves dor;leave.to.bring upapëtition from theinhabithts ofthetcdunty ofNorfolk,'in the
London district praying tu be releved from the inconvenience to which they have beoome subjected in consequence of the removal of
the site of tie district town froni Vittoria to the forks of the 'Ihames. .r

Which w;4sgrantedaidd-the ptto:ruh pe . é o
Mr. J. Jones, secianded by Mr. Thompson, moves for leave to bring up the petition of Hugh Carfrae praying for. relief iWcregard

to* cetain.,ral,tte.of which he has.been deprived. *î . , . ; , w

, .Vhich ,was grautedand-the petition brought up. a ' a - . t 4 .; r î r4ja v r ,

Mr. ''hompson, seconded by.Mr.,Scollirk, moves foreave tobring.up the.petition of JamesMcNabbofthetownshipxof Esques
sing,in the Goreditrict,..praying for a suau of money ,to aid h inerecting machineryforadressing.Bacand hemp.g: . . ."

Which ias granted andt the petition brought up . . ' . . ; . i a -c

,,Agreeably to.the.order.of.theday the street surveyors'bill wassread the thirdtime.', ,i .3 . d L .a e a

Mr. Colemani seconded by Mr. J. Jones, moves that the bill do now pass and that it be entitled "an act to amend the-laws.now in
force for the appontment ofsitreet surveyors, so'far as relates ta tho several towns la this province other than those inwhichjthe gene
eral quarter session.of the peace are by law holden.--% v,'

Which was carried, and the bill signed.
.Colii'anidMcDdld, e 'rte'dbyt sakr rry up thesame te the honaorblé theieg'lltiv couil and

to requeet their concurrence thereto.

Agreeablyto hie order of the day, thpetition of J. R.Glover and others.prayg f ct te id'a tolb e over
th e Gm'Gra lirifeCà 'q'from Kings om to Pint Yedric'lthe ltitiorof"Josepi H azrdn&athrs e otseiis,'ofopla burg
praying that a correct minay be run and establisbedby law between the first & second concessions south weïëtfT t ïeW ntldïai

a . . a 4 -
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townsihip of Sophiasburgh-- The petition of the iagistrates of the Ottava district praying that the times of ho.>lding the quarter sessions
in said district may be altered to those specified in tlieir petition-the petition of the magistrates and other inhablitants nf the Ottawa
distri< t praying that the judicial and ministerial jurisdiction of the court ofking's bench and its oflicers may be extended to the said dis-
trict of Ottawa-the petition ofJames Odel Roche praying for pecuniary assistance, and the petition ofthlc reverenid ThaddeisOsgood
praying for legislative aid in establishing schools among the Indians and in the destitute settleinents ofthis province,, were read.

Mr. Atkinson, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves-that the petition f Johln R. Glover and others, iniabitants of the iown ofKingston,
be referred to a select com'nittee and that Messrs. Bidwell, l'bonson, and Attorney General do cocipose the sane, with powerto
send for persons and papers, to report thereon by bill ur.otherwise.

U hich nws ordered.

Mr. Wilson, seconded by Mr. IHornor, moves that the petition of Joseph flazard and others of the township of:Sophiashurgb
prayiig for a suirvey of the lia between the first and second concessions ofsaid township of Sophiasburgh, be referred ýto a select
conunittee and that Mcssrs. lornor, Waish, Ferry, and Peterson, do compose the sanie, vith power to send for persons and papers, to
report thereon by bill or otheriwise.

Wlich was ordered.
ir. IcDonild, seconded by ir. Coleman, mcves that the petitionof the magistrates of tic Ottawa :district.be referred to a se-

lect commitee to he composed of Messrs. J. Jones and Walker, to report thereon by bill -orrethervise.
Wihich vs ordered.

M.r. iNlct)onald, seconded by Mr. Coleman, moves that the petition of the magistrates and other inhabitants of the Ottawa..district
be referred to a select conmmittee to be composed of Messrs. D. Jones and MlcDunell, to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

Which was ordered.
Mr. J, Jones, seconded by Mr. Thonpson, moves that the petition of ensign James O'del Rioche, halfepay,-be -referred to.captain

McLean, captain Walker, captain Matthews, and lieutenant -Wilkinson, with power to send for .persous-and papers,' and, leave:to report
by bill or'otherwise.

Which was ordered.
bir. Thompson, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves that the petition of the reverend Thaddeus ,Osgod,..be referred;ta Messrs.

Thomson, Rolph, Walsh, and nicBride, with leave ta report by bill otherwise.
Whichi was ordered.
Agreeably to notice Mr.: MeBride, secoaded by Mr_ Rolph, moves for ]eave to bring in a bill toamend the lavnow in force re-

lative to gaol limits.
Which was granted land the bill read.
3ir. M:Bride, seconded by Mr. Rolpb, moves that the gaol limita amendment bill be read a second time on Monday next.
Which was carried.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the aie bouse bill.was read a second time.
.Mr. McBride, seconided by Mr. Atkinson, moves thatthis bouse do now resolve itself into a committee ef tho. wholecon tlie ale

and beer houe amendmeînt bill.
Wlich was carried, andI Mr. Ingersol was called to the chair.
The house resumed.
Mr. Irgersoltreported the bill amended.
The report was urdered ta be roceived.
Mr Mtcdride, seconded by ir. Perry, moves that the ale and beer bouse amendment bill be engrossed and read.a third time on

Saturday next.
Which was ordered.
Azreeably to the order of the day the m:ii-dam bill vas read a second time.
31r. T-hompson, seconded by Mr Beasley, moves that the bouse do now go into committee on the mill-dam bill.
Which was carried and Mr. Lyons was called to:the chair.
The house resumed.
2dr. Lvonreported 'progress and nbtained leave to sit again to-morrow.
Agreealy to notice, Mr. J. Jones, seconded by INIr. McDonald, moves for leave to bring in a bill ta amend the distict court laws-,

Which vas granted, and the bill read.
M rJ Jone, .ecdnded by Mr McDonald,:moves'that the district court:bill bc read a second time onMnday ncxt.,.
Whic was ordered.
Mr. Thnmpson, fom the committee ta whom was referred the petition of John Cumming, esquire, add 'àtler'ofthetown"of King-

ston, informed the house-thatthe committee had agreed to reportby bill a ýdraftof-whicfi he wasready to submit whenever the' bouse
would please to receive the same.

The~r p'ort was ordered to be received, and the draft was read the firstltime.
Mr. tThomsôn, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, moves that theKingston Bank repeal:bill,:be rend a secondtinte on Monday next.
Which was ordered.
kAgreeably to notice-Mr. McCall, seconded by Mr.Hornor, moves fortleàve to bring in a bill f'r the erection of conts in-everi

Îcounty: in this province.

Which was granted and the bill read.

Mr. McCall, seconded by Mr. Hornor, moves that the county courts bill be reada second' time'on Tuesday'nest. N
Which:was-ordered.,
Mr. Thomson, gives notice that he wili on tomorrow move for the appointment of a select committeet édqîé e wîthôra d

what quantity of saited pork bas been imported into this province fron the United States since the passing ofthe imperialiactof 6th
Geo.4thmandby;whose authority any-importation of salted pork may have taken place, with power to send·'for persons"aidà papiers.

Mr. Clark gives notice that he will- on tomorrow move that such part of thejournalsof last session beread,' relatingto thee-
port on the petition of Chauncey leadile.

Mr. Coleman gives notice that he will on tomorrow-move for leave-to bring in a bill to set apart the county of Hastingsaà;à sepe-
rate'district.

4djourned.
Friday, 22nd December, 1826.

Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr Perry, moves for leave ta bring p he petition of James Alkinson, esq. of the town of

Kingston.
Whichwas granted and the petition brought up.

Mr. Cameron, seconded by Mr. McDonald, moves for leave to bring up t pettion of sundryinhabitants ,of the'1townaip f Lan
<aster, countyof Glengary.
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Which vas granted and the petition brought up.

Agreeably tu the order of the day the petition of the reverend John McLaurin, praying that a bill may be passed authorising him
to grant to trustees and their successors, one acre of land for the site of a district school house in the district of Ottawa-and the peti-
tion of John Eastwood and others proprietors of the York paper mill, praying for a premium for the second paper mill, or other re-
Jief fromn the duties on importation of machinery necessary for said mill,-were rend.

Mr. Lefforty, seconded by Ir. J. Jones, moves that the petition of John Eastwood and others of the township of York be rcferred
te a select committee and that Messrs. Attorney General, Morris, and D. Jones do compose the same.

Which was ordered.
Mr. McDonald, seconded by MIr. Colenan, moves that the petition of the reverend John SIcLaurin be referred to a select com-

nittee to be composed of Messrs. Walker and McDoneil, witht power to report thereon by bill or otherwise.
Which vas ordered.
Alr. McBride from the committee to whom was referred the petition of James Radcliffe, reported that the committee had agreed

to a bill, a draft of which he vas ready to submit whenever the house would please receive the same.
The report wras ordered to be received, and the bill was rend the first timte.
Mr. McBride, seconded by Mr. Atkinson, moves that the bill for the relief of James Radcliffe be read a second time on Tuesday

next.
Which was ordered.
On the order ofthe day for the civil list repeal bill being called.
Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Atkinson, moves that the civil list repeal bill be struck off the order of the day.
Which was ordered.
Agreeably to notice, Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Atkinson, moves that the house do now proceed to ballot for a committee of

seven inenbers to take into consideration the propriety of erecting a peritentiary within this province ; to report by bill or other-
Wise.

Vhich vas carried, and the following names were drawn:
Messrs. Bidivell, Thomson, Matthewis, Rolph, Attorney General, Morris, and Wilson.
Agreeably to the order of the day the bouse resolved itself into a committee of the whole on the answer to the address of this

house to his najesty at its late session, on the subject of clergy reserves.
Mr. D. Jones in the chair.
The bouse resuined.
Mr. Jones reported that the comnittee had agreed to a series of resolutions which he was directed to submit for the adoption of

the house.
The resolutions were then read as follows:-
RESOLVED-thnt the despatch of the right honourable eari Bathurst bis majesty's principal secretary of state for the colonies

comnunicated to this house on the 12th instant by his.excellency the lieutenant governor, in answer to the address to his majesty, of this
bouse at its last session, respecting the clergy reserves, is unsatisfactory to this assembly, inasmuch as it is silent on a material part of
the respectful representation of this bouse contained in the said address.

RESOLVED-that the imperial parliament, by conferring on the people of Upper Canada a constitution in ail important.respects

similar to that enjoyed by the inhabitants of the parent state, was desirous of promoting the happiness and prosperity of ail persons
who might become resident in the colo ny.

RESOLVED-that the appropriation of a seventh of all the surveyed lands within this province, for the support and maintain-
ance of a protestant clergy is a striking manifestation of the paternal regard of the government of the mother country to ail bis.majes-
ty's subjects-and, with power by the assembly to legislate thereon, a most important point of the said constitution.

RESOLVED-that the imperial legislature foresaw the probability of circumstances in the condition,of the inhabitants of this
colony which might render ait alteration in the law with respect to the clergy reservation expedient, and wisely left.the -provincial
parliament at liberty (o make such changes therein as the future state of society might require.

RESOLVED-that the construction given te the imperial act which appropriates the clergy reserves to individuals connected
vith the church of England, and the determination of the clergy of that church to withhold from ail other denominations of.protestants
residing wibthin the province the enjoyment of any part of the benefit, arising, or which may arise from the lands so set apart, call for
the immediat' attention of the provincial legisiature t a subject of such vital interest to the public in general.

RESOLVED-that a comparatively smanl proportion of the inhabitants of Upper Canada are members of the church of England,
and therefore ought not in justice to desire the sole enjoyrnent, by their clergy, of ail the advantages.which these lands present, te
the exclusion ottheir fellow subjects, ulthough equally loyal and firm in their attachment to bis majesty's goverament and the con-
stitution.

RESOLVED-that in a thinly inhabited country, such as Upper Canada, where themeans of moral instruction to.the poor are
not easily obtained, itis the bounden duty of the parliament to afford every assistance within its power towards the support of educa-
tion.

RESOLVED-that the present provision for the support of district and common schools is quite inadequate to the wants of the
people and ought by every-reasonable exertion to be encreased eo'as to place within the reach of the poorest inhabitant the advantages
of a decent education.

RESOLVED-thaî it is the opinion of a great proportion of the people of this province that the clergy lands in place of being en-
joyed by the clergy of an inconsiderable part of the population ought to be disposed of, and the proceeds of their sale applied to en-
crease -the provincial allowance 'for the support of district and common schools, and the endowment of a respectable provincial se-
minary for learning, and in aid of erecting places of public worshipfor ail denominations of christians.

.RESOLVED- -tbathit is expedient to pass a bill.authorising.the sale of ail, the clergy lands within this province, for the purposes
set forth in the foregoing resolution, and:to address bis majesty, humbly soliciting that he will he graciously pleased to give the royal
assent to the said bill.

RESOLVED-that the chairman'be.instructed to move the house for the appointment of aselecb cmiittee todrafta b ursu-
ant to the last resolution.

On the question for receiving thé report the bouse divided, and the yeas and nays being taken were as follows
YEASMessrs. Baby, Beasley, Bidwel. Bunhn, Cameron, Clark, Coleman,ßBamilton Hornor, Ingersol D.Jon erty,

'Lyons, Matthews, McBride,;MdCall, AlcDonald, DicDonell Morris, Perry, Peterson, Randal Roph, Thompson, Thomson Walsh,
W hile, Wilkinson, and Wilson ,-29. .,-

N AYS-MessrsGGedor,.J. Jones, Scollick, and Walker-4: *

The question vas carried iii the affirmative bya majoriy of twenty-five, and the report was received according y.,

Theresolutions were then severally put and.carried, as follows-
RESOLVED-th he despatcho f the right honotrable earl Bathurst bis majesty' pincipal seertary of state for the colonies,

H.
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commni îcated t tlis house on hIlle 12th inst. by his excellency the lieuiteianmt governor, in answer to the dlress to his rnajesty, of.
this house at its last session, r especting the clergy reserves, is unsatisfactory to tiis assenbly, inasmuch as it is silent on a1 m aîterial
part of the rcsptectfiil representation of this house i<ontained in the said address.

Tie second resolution was bten read as fbollows-
R iSOL ED-ltat lthe imperial parliament, by conferring n. h people of Upper Canada a constitution in ail important respects

similar to that enjoyed by the inhabitants of tihe parent tate, vas desirous of promoting lie happitess and prosperity of all persons
vho might becomie resident in the colony.

In amendment Mr. l'olph, seconded by Mr. Uichvell, moves that the word "l al' be espunged and the word " many" inserted in

its place.
Tite resolution as arnended was then put and carried as follows-
RESOLVED-thtat the imperial parliament, by conferring on the people of Upper Canada a constitution in many important res-

pectssimilar to that enjoyed by the inhabitants of the parent state, was desirous of promiotirng the happiness and prosperity of ail per-
sons who miglt br.come resident in lie colony.

RESOLVED-that the appropri..tion of a seventhb of all the surveyed lands withi tithis province, lor the support and mainte-

nance of a protestant clergy is a striking manifestation of the paternal regard of the goverarnent of the iother country to ail his ma-

jesty's subijccts-and with power by the assembly to legislate thereon, a most important point of the said constitution.
RESOIVED-thîat the imperial legislaturu foresaw the probability of circumstances in the condition of the inhabitants of this co-

lony whici might render an alteration in the law with respect Io the clergy reservation expedient, and wisely left the provincial par-
liament at liberty to make such changes therein as elic future state of society might require.

The fifib resolution was tben read as follows :-
RESOLVED-that the construction given to the imperial act, whiich appropriates the clergy reserves to individuals connected

with the chrurch of England, and the determination of the clergy ofthat church to withhold from ail other denominations ofprotestants
residng vithin the province the enjoynent of any part of the benefits arising, or whicb may arise fromn the lands so set apart, call for

the immediate attention of the provincial legislature to a subject of sutit vital interest to the public in general.
In amenddment Mlr. Rolph, seconded bv Ur. Morris, moves that by adding ithe followiing words-"' and that such claim by the pro-

testant episcopal church is contrary to the spirit and meaning of the 31st Geo. 3rd, and most injurious to the interests and wistes of
tic Iprovince."

Which was carried.
On lie original resoluîtion the house divided. and thie yeas and nays heing taken vcre as follows
YEAS-Messrs. Atkinson, Baby, Beardsley, Beasley, Bidvell, Burnhan, Cameron, Clark, Hamilton, ilornor, Lefferty, Lyons,

Matthlevs, McBridle, McDonald, MlcCall, Morris, Perry, Peterson, Randal, Rolph, Thomson, Walkh, White, Wilkinson, and Wilson-
26.

NAYS-lessrs. Coleman, D. Jones, J. Jones, MeDonell, and Scollick-5.
Tte question va- carried in the alirmative by a najority of twenty-one, and it vas

RESOLVED-that the construction given Io the imperial act vhich appropriates the clergy reserves to individuals connected
vith the church of England, and the determinmtion of the clergy ofthat church to withhold trom ail other denominations of protestants

residing vithin the province the cnjoyment of any part of the benefils arising, or which iay arise fron hlie lands so set apart, call for the
immediate attention of the provincial legislatire to a subject of such vital interest to the public in general, and that such claim by the
protestant episcopal church is contrary to the spirit and neaning of the 3ist Geo. Srd, and most injuirious to lie interests and wisies
of the province.

On the sixth resolution the house divided, and the yeas and nays being taken ivere as follows :-
YEAS-Messrs. Atkinson, Baby, Beardsley, liensley, Bidvell, Burnhan, Cameron, Clark, Coleman, Hamilton, Hornor, Lefferty,

Lyons, Mlat'hews, McBride, McCall, McDonald, clDonell, Morris, Perry, Peterson, Randal, Rolph, Thomson, Walsh, White, Wilkin-
son, and Wilson-e8.

NAYS-\lessrs. D. Jones, J. Jones, and Scollick-3.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-five, and il was
RESOLVED-that a comparatively smail proportion of the inhabitants of Upper Canada are members of the church of England,

and therefore oncht not injustice to desire the soie enjoyment, by their clergy, of ail the advantages vihichl these lands preset, to the
exrlusion of their fellow subjects, although equally loyal, and firm in their attachment to his mnajesty's government and the constitu-

tion.
RESOLVED-that in a thinly inhabited country, such as Upper Canada, where the ineans of moral instruction to the poor are not

casily obtained, it is the bounden duty of the parliament to afford every assistance within its power towards the support ofeducation.
RESOLVED-that the present provision for the support of district andi common schools is quite inadequate to the wants ofthe

people, and ougit by every reasonable exertion to be increased so as to place within the reach of the poorest inhabitant the advanta-
ges of a decent edication.

On the ninth resolution the house divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, vere as follows
YEAS--Mpssrs. Atkinson, Baby, Beardsley, Beasley, Bidwell. Burnham. Cameron, Clark, Coleman, Hamilton, Iornor, Ingersol,

D. Jones, Lefferty, Lyons. Matthews, lcBride, McCall, McDonald, McDoneil, Morris, Perry, Peterson, Randal, Rolph, Thomp-
son, Thomson, Walsh, White, Wilkinson, and Wilson -S1.

NAYS-Messrs. J. Jones and Scollick-2.
The question vas carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-nine, and it was

RESOLVED-that itbis the opinion of a great proportion of the people of this province that the clergy lands in place'of being en-
joyed by the clergy of an inconsiderable part uf the population ought to be disposed of, and the proceeds of their sale applied to eu--
crease the provincial allowance for the support of district and commou schools, and the endowment of a respectable provincial semina-
ry for learning, and in aid oferecting places of public worship for ail denominations of christians.

RESOLVED-that it is expedient to pass a bill authorising the sale of ail the clergy lands within this province, for th, purposes
set forth in the foregoing resolution, and to address iis majesty, humbly soliciting that he will be graciously pleased to gave the royal
assent to the said bill.

RESOLVED-that te chairman be instructed to move the bouse for the appointment cf a select committee to draft a bill pursu-
ant to the lat resolution.

Mr. Rolph, soconded by Mr. Bidvell. moves that il be resolveld that the number of the protestant episcopal church in this pro-
vince bears a very smali proportion to the number of other christians, notwithstanding the pectniary aid ilong and exclusively receiv-
qd from the benevolent society in Englarid by the mmnabers of that church and their pretnsions to a monopoly of the clergy reserves.

Oit which the bou-e divided and the yeas and nays being taken were as follows :
YE AS-Mersrs. Atkinson, Baby, Beardsley, Beasley, Bidtwell, Butrnham, Cameron, Clark, Coleman, Hamilton,'Hornor, Ingersol;
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D. Jones, Lyons, Leiferty, Mattlhevs, MclBride, McCall, McDonald, lcDonell, Morris, Perry, Peterson, Randal, Rolph, Thompson,
Thomson, Viite, Wilkinson, and Wilson,-30.

NAYS-Messrs. J. Jones, Scollick, and Walsh,-3.
The question was carried in the alffrmative by a majority o'twerty seven and ordered accordingly.
lr. Secretary Hillier brouglht down from his excellency-the lieutenant governor a message, and having retired, the speaker read

tIhe same as follovs

P. MAITLAND.
The lieutenant governor has great satisfaction in communicating ta the commons house of assembly the copy of a despatch from

his majesty's principal secretary of.state for the colonies respecting the Welland Canal, and of a communication from the directors of
that company, the subject matter of wlicih lie recommends to the attention of the house of assembly.

Governnent honse, 22nd December, 1826.

COPY.

SI - Downing Street, 301h September, 1826.

His majesty's government havinggranted the sum oftwelve thousand pounds in aid of the expense of constructing the LaChine
canal in Lower Canada, iipon condition that all boat3 and essels witl public stores should be permitted ta pass, without the payment
of any toîl or duty, and considering that the Welland Canal, nov in progress on the Niagara frontier, will afford great facility in for.
wardling stores ta lake Erie and tIhe upper parts ofrthe province of Upper Canada. and that by constructing the locks, of the width of
twenty two feet, it would become a work of much grenter public utility, am to desire that yon wçill acquaint the directors that his ma-
jesty's goverrnment would be willing to afford the same degree of assistance towards the expense ofthe Welland Canal which was given ta
that of LaChine, which was about a ninth of the estimated sum required in its completion, and as the estimated expense of the
Welland Carial is one hundred and forty seven thousand two huindred and forty pounds, the sum ta be contributed by the public for the
privilege of forvarding government stores 4c. wouild be sixteen thousand three hundred and sixty pounds.

In the event of the directors agreeing ta this proposai it is necessary that a provincial act should be passed in which the company
shail engage ta construct the locks of the canals of the width ofat least twenty two feet, and securing the use of the canais ta ail ves-
sels and boats the property of his majesty,and also to all other boatsand vessels when engaged in carrying government stores, ivithout
the payment of ofany duty or toll, in consideratinn ofrecciving the sum ofsixteen thousand three hundred and sixty pounds, ta be paifl
in four equal annual instalmeits or sooner iftIhe canal should be completed, at an earlier period.

I have the honor ta be,
Sir,

Your most obedient,
humble servant,

(Signed) BATHURST.
Major G encral Sir Peregrine Tlaitland, K. C. B. &c. irc. &c.

Certified,
G.HFIILLIER.,

COPY

Welland Canal Office, 21 st Dccenbcr 1826.
YORK, Upper Canada.

SIR-
Upon receiving yourletter upon this day's date, enclosing a copy ar lord Bathurst's despatch I immediately, convened thé board

of directors and laid before them a communication which could not fail ta excite the most grateful feelir gs for thie veryge nerous patro-
nage intended tn be afforded by bis majesty's governnent to the Welland Canal : the ternis on which the assistance ofthe'government
is proposed ta be granted are most readily acceded ta by the directors. The locks wlichi are already advanced Iviil f t'Le full di-
mensions mentioned in lord Bathurst's communication. The permission of passage exempt from toll for all vessels and hoats beloeging to
the government or transporting government store will very cheerfully be conceded by the company.in the terms ofhis lordship's let-
ter ; buttosecure that privilegefully an enactment w'ill be necessaryfor which the directors will petition unles the Ce ay be
more properly introduced to the legisiature by his excellency.

have the honor to be,
Sir,
your most obedient servnt

(Signed) JOHN HENRY JÚiÑ
Presideni Welland Canal. Company.

TO MAJOR HlLLIER.
Certified,

G. iILLIER.

Mr. J. Jones, seconded by Mr. McLean, moves that an humble address be presented ta his excellency'thankinghiufor his mes.
sage communicating a copy of the despatch ofthe riglit honourable lord Bathurst, respectingthe Welland Canal,-and assu'riirg his ex-
cellency that this bouse vili not fail to give the subject its serious consideration.

Which wasordered.

Mr. J. Junes, seconded by Mr. McDonald, moves hat Messrs McLead and Gordon be a committee to draft the address pursuant
ta tie resolution of tbis house.

Whicb was ordered.

Mfr. Attorney General, second*ed by Mr. cLean move that the message of his excellenCy the lieutenant governor t ns tti
a copy of a despatch from lord Bathurst'relating ta the Welland :Canal, be referred ta a committee af the whole l ouse on tomorrow.

Vhich wvas ordered..

Mr.:D. Jounesas chairmnrn atbe cc: n iie, seconded!by Mr. lgersl, moe that essr. Moris R h and Bid be om
ittee tadraft and report a bi npursuance of the resolution

WVhich wasordered
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On the order of the day for the house to resolve itself inito committee of the whole on the several despatches from his majesty's

governnent in answer to certain addresses of this hanse, passed at its last session, being called.
Mr. Hamilton, seconded by 31r. Vilkinson, moves that the consideration of several despatches be postponed until Wednesday

next.
On whichl the house divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows
YEAS-31essrs. Baby, Beardsley, Beasley, Bidwell, Burnham, Caneron. Clark, Coleman, lamilton, Lefferty, McBride, Nc-

Lean, Perry, Peterson, Randal, Thompson, Thomson, Walsh, Wilkinson, and White,-20.
NAYS--ilessrs. Atkinson, Attorney Genieral, Gardon, tngersol, D. Jones, J. Joues, Lyons, Mattlhews, AlcDonald, McDonell,

Morris, Rolph, Sco!hck, Walker, and Wilson,-.15.
The question was carried in the aflirmative by a majority of five, and orlered accnrdirngly.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the controverted election bill was read the second time.
Mr. J. Jone, seconded by Mr. ilcLean, moves that the house do now resolve itself int) a committee of the whole on the coti-

troverted election bill.
Which wvas carried, and Air. Matthews was called ta the chair.
The housie resumed.
ir. Matthews reporied progress and obtained leave to sit again to-morrow.
Mr. Perry gives notice that he will on to-nmorrov move for leave to bring in a bill for the division of line fences.
Mr. Lefferty gives notice that he wiil on to-morrow move that the sergeant at arms be instructed ta rent two pews in the pres-

byterian meeting-hose, in this town, for the use of the members of this iouse. dnring the present session.
Present-Messrs. Attorney General, Beasley, Bidwell, Clark, Hamilton, Hornor, ingersol, J. Jones, Lefferty, McBride, Morris.

Perry, Peterson, Randal, Rolph, Thompsona, Wailsh, Vhite, and Walker,-19.
At five o'cloek, P. 31. the speaker declared the bouse adjourned for want of a quorum.

Saturday, 23rd Decenber, 1826.

Agrecably ta the order of the day the ale bouse bill was rend the third time.
Mr J. Jones, seconded by Mr. Clark, moves that the bill do noiw pass and that it be entitled " an act to amend the law now in

force in respect ta granting licences for keeping aie houses."
Which was carried and the bill signed.

Messrs. J. Jones and ingersol, were ordered by the speaker to carry up the same ta the honourable the legislative council and ta
request their concurrence thereto.

Agreeably to the order of the day the petition of the magistrates and other inhabitants of the town of Niagara praying fur an ex-
tension of the present limit, ta gaols in this pîrovince-tlhe petition of D. AlcLelhin and 'other inhabitants of the countly ofllastings in
the Nidland district, praving for an amendment in the assessment law, ta enable persois ta pay their assesments in the district in
which they may reside-the 1-etition of 1'iarrvel Vhite and others, inhabitants ofthe townships of London. Lobo, Delaware, Carraduc
and those adjacent, praying for three hundred pounds to complete the road fron Timothy Hilburn's, in Delaware, ta the four or five
mile tree in the Long Woods-the petition of the magistrates of the district of Ottawa, praying for two .ihundred pounds currency
for repairing the road between the townships of Lochiel and the Ottawa river-the petition tf the inhabitants of the county of Nor-
folk, praying that their case may be tuken into conbideration relative ta the removal ofthe district town from Vittoria-the petition of
Hugh Carfrae of the town ofYork, praying for relief in the premises. lie having purchasea a farm at Sherif sale and been afierwards
ejected by the heirs at lawv-and the petition of James alcNabb, of-the-townshi of Esquesing, praying for a grant or loan of money
ta enable him ta erect in said township, flax and hemp mills, were read.

Mr. Mdatthews. seconded by Mr. Hornor, moves that the petition for aid in erecting a bridge across the Thames, between Dela-
warc and Lobo, be referred ta the committee on supply.

Which was ordered-
Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. White, moves that the petition from the inhabitants of the county of Norfolk. praying to be relieved

from the inconvenience ta which they arc subjected in consequence of the removal of the site of the district tonv ofthe London dis-
trict, be refelied ta a'select committee, and th bilessrs.*Rolph, MNcDonell, Hornor, and NcCall, do cOmpose thesaid.committee, with
power to report by bill or otherwise.

Which wáâs ordered.
Mr. NlcDonald, Sieconded by air. Burnham, moves that the petition of the magistrates and other inhabitants of the Ottawa dis

trict, praying for a soi af noney to rëpair raads, be referred ta thie committee on supply.
Which was ordered.

r. Thampson, seconded by Mr. Beasley, moves that the petition of James McNabb, praying for pecuniary aid to enabie him to
erect machinery on the river Credit for the purpose of dressing fláx and hemp, be referred ta the commiltee on supply.

Which was carried.
Mr. Coleman, seconded by Mr. Miorris, moves that the petition from certain inhabitants of the county of Hastings relative ta the

assessment làivs, leréferred to the committee on those laws.
Whidh 'iïs ordered.

sMr. J Jäs; secdöded by Mr. Thompson, moves that Messrs. Attorney General, and Gordon be a committee ta take into con-
sideration and report by bill or otherwise upon the petition ofIlugh Carfrae, vith power ta send for persans and papers.

Which was ordered.
Agreeably ta the order of the day, the house resolved itself into committee iofthe whole on bis excellency the lieutenant governors

message relative ta theWeIland'Canal.
Mr. McDonell% was called ta the'chair-
The house resumed.
Mr. McDonell reported that the committee bad agreed ta two resolutions which he was directed ta submit for the adoption of the

bouse.
The report was ordered t be received and the resolutions were adopted as f llows:--
RESOLVED-that as itappears ta this committee by the message of his exclllicy the lieutenant goiernor transm tting a copy

ofa despatch of the right honourable the eari Bathurst in relation ta th Welland Cana it apop faletter td his excelle ny frum
the prsident af the Welland Canal Comaany, that his majesty's government is desirous ai contributingitowards the. completion ofthe
Welland Canal one ninth part of the charge attending the same, on the condition that the lolis shallnot be less than>twventyttwo feet
in width, and that alil vessels and boats belonging ta his.majesty or laden wvith government storesshallibeapermitted4at"aitimes ta pass
through, wt t the' payient ofany duty ortoll, and.that thesaid.company. acceeds tthe terms-abovestated

RESOLVED-that it is expedient togive immediate effect ta the said arrngement, by passing a act bidinhe company tathe-
stipulationi required by the government, and to which the company bas expressed iti4villingness ta accede.
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Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. J. Jones, moves that Messrs. Gordon and Clark, be a committee to prepare a billin pur-

suance of the foregoing resolutions.

Vhich vas ordered.
Agreeably to notice Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. J. Jones, moves for leave to bring in a bill limiting further procee-

dings under the ;lien act.
Which was granted and the bill read.
Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves that the confiscation bill be read a second time on Wednesday next.
Whichvi was ordered.
Agreeably to the order of the day the house went into committee on the estray bill.
Mr. Lefferty was callel to the chair.
The bouse resumed.
Mr. Lefferty repnrted the bill as amended.
The report was ordered to be received.
Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves that the estray bill be engrossed and read a third time on Tuesday next.
Which was ordered.
Agreeably to notice, Mr. Coleman, seconded by Mr. McDonald, mioves for leave to bring in a bill to establish a police in the town

of Belville and enlarge the limits of the town.
Which vas granted and the bill rend.
Mr. Coleman, seconded by %Ir. McDonald, moves that the bill for establishing a police in the town of Bellville, and enlarging the

limits of said town be rcead a second time on Wedniesday next.
Whichî was ordered.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the house.went into committee on the justices' fee regulation bill.
Mr. Gordon was called to the chair.
The house resumed.
Mr. Gordon reported the bill as amended.
The report vas ordered to be received.
Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. J. Jones, moves that the justices' fee reguhîtion bill be engrossed and read a third time

on Tuesday next.
Which was ordered.
Agreeably to notice, Mr. McDonell, seconded hy Mr Coleman, moves that it be resolved-that an humble address be presented to

his excellency the lieutenant governor, praying that his excellency will bc pleased to communicate vith the government of Lower
Canada with a view to ascertain whether any monies have been voted, or any measures taken by the legislature of that Province for
the opening a public road from Coteau du Lac tu the province line, and whether any monies which may have been granted have been
issued or applied to that purpose.

Which was carried.
Mr. McDonell, seconded by Mr. Cameron, moves that Messrs. %IcLean and Cameron be a committea to draft an address to his

excellency the lieutenant governor on the subject of a communication with the governmnent of Lower Canada respectiug the road from
Coteau du Lac, to the province line.

Whici was ordered.
Mr. Cameron from the committee appointed to draft an address to bis excellency the lieutenant governor on the subject of commu-

nication vith the government of Lower Canada informed theb ouse that the committee bad agreed to an address, a draft of which he
was directed to submit for the adoption of the bouse.

The report was ordered to be reccived and the address was read the first time.
Mr. McDonell, seconded by Mr. Coleman, moves that the address to his excellency be read the second time this day.
Which was carried, and the address wias read the second time.
Mr. McDonell, seconded by Mr. Coleman, moves that the address to bis excellency be concurred in.

Which was carried.
Mr. McDonell, seconded by Mr. Colemad, moives that the address to his excellency be engrossed and read a third time on Tue's-

day next.
Which was ordered.
Agreeably to the order of the day the sheriffs' salary bill was read the second time.

MtIr. Morris, seconded by Mi. J. Jones, moves that theb ouse do resolve itself into a committec on the shieriffs' salary bil;
Which wias carried, and Mr. McCall was called to the chair.

The house resumed.
Mr. McCall reported the bill as amended.
The report was ordered to be.received.
Mr. J. Jones, seconded by Mr. Cameron, moves that the bill be engrossed and read a third time on Tuesday next.
Which was ordered.
Mr. Gordon from the committee to draft an address to bis excellency the lieutenant governor thanking him for bis message relar

tive to the Welland Canal, reported a draft.which -was received and read the first time.

Mr. Gordon, eeconded by Mr. Ingersol, moves that the address to his excellenoy the lieutenant governor be now read a second
. time.

Which was carried and the.address was read the second time.

Mr. Gordon, seconded by Mr. Ingersol, moves that the address to his excellency the lieutenant governor be concurred in.
Which was carried.
Mr. Gordon, seconded by Mr. Ingersol, moves that the address to his excellency the lieutenant governor be engrossed and read

a third time on Tuesday next.
Which ws ordered.
A reeably to theorder af the day, thé sedition Iaw rpeal bi was read a second time.

Mr Thomon, eclnded byà Atknson, move th th ouse do n àesolve itsèif int6 a mmitee o the he on the sedi-
tin law.reueal bill:,

Which was ordered. and Mr. 'orrisiwas called to the chair.

Mr. Morris reported the b amended
Ordered that' thereport be received.
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Mr. Thonson, secornded by 3Mr. Atkinson, amoves that the sedition law repeal bill be engrossed and read a third time on Wednes-

day nuxt.

Which wtas ordercd.

T'he house- adjournedi till *uesday next at ten o'clock A. M.

Tuesday, 261t December, 1826.

31r. Atkinson, scconded by MIr Thomson, mnves for leave to bring up the netition of sundry magistrates in the Millland district.

Which was granted and the petition brought np.

Mr. Clark, sc.ondLd by Mr. Leferty, noves for leave to bring up the petition of llenry Pawling and others ofNiagara district.

Which was granted and the petition bronghtt up.

M r. White, seconded lby Mr. Scollick, moves for leave to bring up the petition of sundry inhabitants of the township of Sidney, in

he 3!idh:d district.
Vlici Ias granted, anîd the petitioi brought up.

Agreea:bly to the order of the day, the estray bill vas read the third time.

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Atkinson, moves that the bill do now pass, and that it be entitled " mi act to provide for the more

asy rcovery of estrays."

fit amendient .lr. Scollick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, moves that the bill do not noiv pass but that it be now recommitted.

WVhich was lost.

On the original question the houîse divided, and the yeas and nays hing taken vere as follows-

YEAS-Messrs Atkinsoni, leasley, Blurnhan, Clark. Colenan, Hlornor, In'-ersoil. D. Jones, Leferty, Lyons, McBride, McCall.

McDoniell, Morris, Perry, Peter<on, Randal, Scnllick, Ttniison, i alker, Wasls, lite, and Wilson,-23.

NAYS-\lessr4. Caneron.Gordon, C. Jones, J. Jonies. McDonald, McLean, and Wilkinson,-7.
The questiont was carried in the affirmative by a iajority of sixteen, and the bill vas signied.

Messrs. Perry and Clark, were ordereid by the speaker to carry the sane up to the honourable the legislative council and t re-

quest their cnentirrence thereto.

Ag4re';blîiy to th- ,e corrofI lte day, the justices fee regulation bihll vas read the third time.

I. ilorrii, ..eondrtl hy \lr. Gordon, moves that the bill ido now pass, and that the title be "an act to declare what fees shali

be received by juusti;es of the p-ace f.r thi dutie therein i meintionied."

On which the iotso di vided, and the yea uaim tiays beintg taken were as fo.llos-

YEAS-iessrs. Atkinsn, ieashi*, Burn:1nn, Catie ion, Gor !on, licn-ior, Ingersol, C. Jones, D. Jones, J. Jones, IMcBride, Mc-

Cali, McDonell, McDonali, etean Mlorris. Peterson, f'andal, Scollick, walker, Walsh, White, and Wilson,-23.

N .\YS-'ssrs. Perry, 'I'homusoni, and Wilkitsoi.-3.

'flie qte-tioni was carried in the itaiirmttive by a njority of twenty and the bill vas signed.

Messrs. Morri.- and Hiorntiçor were ordeied by the speaker to carry the suame up ta the honourable the legisiative council and to re-
quest their coni, iu-'enice! thereto.

Agreeably ta the order ofthe day, the addres to his excellucy the lieutenant governor on the subject orcommunication with the

goverunment of [aower Canalat w:s read a titirdl tite.

51r. Morris, seconded by Mr. Gordon, moves that the address do not now pass but that it be nov referred ta a conitittee of the

whole house.
On which the hoize divided, aitd the yeas and nays bein taken vere as follows :

YEAS- trs. Ilahy, l urniiam, Gordon, Ingworsol, C Jone.s, Matthews, Ml1îr'ride. Morris, Perry, Walh, and Wililkinson,--1 i.

N \YS-Messr. Atkinson, Bç'ailev. Camerron. Clark. Colem:mn. D. Jones, J. Jones, Lyons, lcDonald, McDonell, McLean, Peter-
son, Randal. Scollick, Thnnsnn, Walker. Wiite,, and %Wilsnn,-18.

The question was dorided in the nigative hy a majority ofsevenani lost accordinely.

On the question fhr passin;g the addres the hous divided, and the veas and navs heinig taken vere as follows :.

YEAS-lessrQ. Atkinsin. Beasley, Caneron, Clark, Coleman. D. Jones, J. Jones,. Leffrty, Lyons, McDànald, McDonell, Mc-

Lean, Perry, Peterson, [andal, Scollick, Thomson, Valker, White, Wilson, and i lornor,-2j.

N jYS-Messis. Baby. Burnihan, Gordon, Ingersol, C. Jones, Matthews, McBride, orris, Wakh, and Vilkinon,-10.

The question vas carried in the allirinative by a majority of eleven and the address vas passed and signetd and is as fuilows

To his exrcllency sir Pere grine Maitland, k wght comrnander of the most honorabir military order of the Bath,
lietitenat goier otf the province of Upper Canada, and major gcneral commanding his ,Ma jesty's forces
therein ; &S'c. &Sc. &c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY-
We, his muajesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects the commons of Upper Canada in provincial parliament assembled, humbly beg

leave to represent to your excellency that the openirg of a road from Coteau du Lac, to the province line is of considerable importance
to the inhabitants of this province, and more pairticularly to those in the castert part of it. Ve therefore pray thut your excellency
wil( be p1cased to coummunicate vith the goveritment of Lower Canada with a view ta ascert.in whether any monies bave been voted or
any mieasures taken by the legisiature oithat province for the opening the above mentioned road, and wihether any nionies which May

have been granted have been issued or applied to that purpose.

JOHN WILLSON, Speaker.
Commons' house of assembly, 26th December 1826.

Mr. McLean, seconded by Mr. J. Jones, moves that Messrs. McDenell and Cameron be a committee to wait upon his excellency

the lieutenant governor ta kniow when he will be pleased ta receive the address of this house relative ta the opening of a road from

Coteau du Lac to the province fine, and ta present the samte.

Which was carried.

Agreeably tó the order of the day the sheriff's saldry bill was read the third time.

Mr. J. Jones, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves that the bill do now pasà and that it be entitled "an act ta continue the law now

in force providing a salary for certain sheriffs in this province."

On which the house divided, and the yeas and nays being taken were as follows :

Y EAS-Messrs. Atkinson, Raby, Beasley, Burnham, Catneron, Clark, Coleman, Gordon,-IngersolC. Jones, D. Jones, J.;Jones,
Lefferty, Lyone, Matthews, McBride, McCall, McDonald. McLean, Morris. Scullick. Walker, Walsh, and Wilkinson,-24.!

NAYS.-Messrs. Hornor, Perry, Peterson, Randal, Thomson, White, and WiIson,.-7.
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The question was carried in the aflirnative by a majority of eventeen, and the bill was signed.
Messrs. Morris and Ingersol ivere ordered by the speaker ta carry the sarne up ta the honourablethe legislative council and ta re-

quest their concurrence, thereto.
Agreeably ta the order of the day, the address ta his excellency the lieutenant governor, thanking hini for bis message relative to

the Welland Canal, vas read the third time, passed and signed, and is as follovs

To his excellency sir Peregrmne .7Jaitland, knight commander of the most honorable military order of hlie
Bath, lieutenant governor of the province of Upper Canada, and major general comrnmanding his majes-
ty'sforces therein ; tcw. rc. 8tc.

MAY IT PLEASE'YOUR EXCELLENCY-

We his majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the commons of Upper Canada in provincial parliament assembled, beg leave humbly
ta thank vour excellency for your message communicating a copy of the despatch of the right honourable lord Bathurst, respecting the
Welland Canal, and ta assure your excellency that we will not fail ta give the subject due consideration.

JOHN WILLSON, Speaker.
Commons' house of assembly, 26th Decenber, 1826.

Mr. Cordon, secondied by Mr. C. Jones, moves that Messrs. 'McDone1lI and Cameron be a committee to wrait upon bis excellency
the lie'tenant governor, with the address of this house, and ta present the saine.

Wlich vas ordered.
Agreeablv to the order if the iday, the petition of-Janes Atkinson of the toiva of Kingston, esq. praying for authority ta vest in

truistees ad l their euîccasors in ollice, a certain piece ofi imd inÉ the town of Waterloo in the Midh;and distritt, for school purposes-
and the petition of the inliabitants of l township iof Lancaster in the eastern district, praying for a law ta enable surveyors to run
division lines between tlhcir lots parallel to the western bouidary of the said township of Lancaster, were read.

lr. Camieron, seconded by Mr. McDonell, moves that the petition'of sundry inhabitants of the township of Lancaster be refer-
red ta a select conmnittee, and that it be composed ai lessr. Attorney General, McLean, MtlcDonell, and J. Jones, with leave to re-
port by bill or otherwise.

Which was ordered.
Mr. Thonson, secondedil by Mr. Perry, moves that the petition of James Atkinson, esquire, he referred to Messrs. MfcDonald and

Burhliam to report thereor by bill or otherwise.
Which iwas ordered.
Agreeably ta the order of the day, the hîouis ivent into conmittec on colonial trade.
Mr. Burnhanm in the chair.

The house' resumed.
Mr. Burnham reported progress and obtained leave ta sit again on Monday next.
Agreeably to notice, Mr. Thomson, secouded by Mr. Perry, moves that a select comnittee be appointed ta enquire wvfether any

and what quantity of salted pork las been imported into this province fromn the U nited States of America, since the passing of the im-
pt -a i act of 6th Geo: <Y, and by what austlority any importation of salted pork may have taken place, and that Messrs. Mcdonald,
Lefferty, Atkinson, and Lyons, do compose the said committee, with power ta send for persans and papers.

Which was carried.
Agreeably ta notice Mr. Clark, secondad by 1r. Ingersol, moves that such part of the journals of last session be read, relating ta

the report on the petition of Chamucey Beedle.
Which was carried and read as follows

The committee ta whoin was reforred the petition iof Chauncey Beedle, praying for an exclusive right to run a stage in certain
parts of this province be, leave ta report--

That the petitioner was requested to attend your committee and fron thim they learn bat lie lias received satisfactory assurances that
upon the formation of a company underthe authority ofumn act ofparliament, persons of capital will take stock aind eficiently enbark in the
undertaking; tie termsupon which a company would be willing ta embark are stated by the petitioner ta be an exclusive right for twen-
ty fine years, nor would a company consider a shorter ternim as hffording an adequate inducement ta embark the necessary capital ta form
a line ofthree hundred miles, and put it into operation, is tiirtv six thousand dollars.

The petitioner states that ho would not desire to embark in it, unless,the.privilege were extended fron Queenston ta Amherst-
burgh, and without his being required ta expend any other sums on the road thanaccording ta bis discretion andi interest but he admits
that writhout much improvement ofthe road it wonim ho iîmpracticable ta run a stage. He is villing ta undertake ta rui good and com-
fortable stages, take free ofcharge a reasonable quantity of baggage, and submit ta a proper regulation of the fare. Ile ivill run a
stage immediately once a veek and ofitener as the poGt or ather circumstances may here.after require.

The petitioner states to the committee that exclusive privileges for running stages have been granted in the United States uponi
terms quite as favourable as.specified in this report ; al of which is respectfully submitted.

JOHN CLARK,,Chairnan.

Committee room of Assembly, 18th Jawuary, 1826.
Mr. Clarkt, seconmded y Mr. lÍñgersol, mna~s å hat t e report oto te petitien of Chauncy Beadie jdst read be referred to thé com-

mittee on lighways, with power to send for persans and papers and ta report thereon by bill or otherwise.
Which was ordered.
Agreensbly ta the order ofthe day thiabolitin bill'*as réad the seconcdtime,
Mr. Lefferty,seconded by3ir. Ingersol, nioves that the house doon tomarrotv resolve itselfinto a committee of tl'e hole on the

abolition billk

Which iras ordered. kl

Agreeably ta the order ofÉ the day the bse vent t commitee on the controverted election bil.
Mr. Matthews in thechair.
The house resunmcd.

ra'. Matthews roported progress, and asked leave tosit aga'a tomorr
the question for recemng the report, the house divided andthe'yeasand nys being taken evre s

YEAS-Messms Atkinsan, Attorney Generaul Bruhamn Cam erao, ColemnanGronnes C. .one s~J a Lons, at-urithitn-GCadou,[o01erffln
thews, onell orri, Peterson, Rnda S collick, Thoron,.Waalker iknon d d2

NAYS-Mesri. Baby, Beardsley, Clrk,Hor LeffertyM, 8eîhnd ,W

'T k
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'he gostioi vas carried in the aflirmative hy a majori ty of cleven and the report was received and at leae granted accoringly.

agreeably to notice Mir. Colemai, seconded by MINr. Vliite, ioves thaut lie have leave to bring in a bill to set off the couiity of lHas.

ings into a seperate and distinct district.

Whiclh was granted. and the bill read.
M1r. Colewliai, s.connded hy Mi. White, moves that the Ilastings division bill be i ead a second time on Fi iday next.

Which vaQ ordered.

Ir. Perry, seconded by 'r. A ikinson, inoves for leave to bring in a bill to provide for the more equal division ofline fences.
Which was grnted, andi thi bill read.
Mr. Perry, secoded by Atkinlson, moves that the line fonce bill be read a second ine on Friday next.
Which Vas ordevred.
Mr. Morris gives notice that he Iril on tomlorrov movIe o have tlhit part of the journals of 1825 printed, wvhich shews the coin-

issioners'statemnit of theaffaiirs ofthe late pretended bank of Kiniîgston.
Mr. Walsh gives noticv that lhe vill on Monday iext move for lave to bring in a bill to amend thie registering laws of this pro-

vince.
The bouse adjournied.

JWeduesday, 27/th December, 1826.

Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. lidveIl, nioves for leave to bring up the petition of Donald Cameroin of the Home district.

Which %.as granted and the petition brouglit up.

Nlr. Bidwvell, secondol by Mr. Perry, inoves for leave to brirng up the petition of sundry inbabitants of the counties of Lenor and
Addington.

hich was granited and the petition bronght up.
Mr. Matthcvs, secoided by 3Mr. Ilamilton, moves far leave to bring up the petition of certainî chiefs of lie tribe ofMinsey Town

I nd ians.
Vhich was granted, and the petition brouglit rp.

Agreeablv in the order of thie day the ieditioii law repeul bill vas read the third tiare.

Mr. Peterson, seconded by Mr. Lyons, moves that the hbill do now pass, and that it be entitled " an act to repeal an act passed

in the *itth year of his late najesty's reign entitled " an act for the better securing this province against all seditious attemptýor de-

sigis to disturh the tranquility thiereof."
Vhich vas carried, nonm. con.
Pre4ent- --Messrs. Atkinison, Beardsley, Beasley, Bidwell, Burnham, Caieron, Clark, Gordon, Hamilton, Hornor, Ingersol,

C. Jones, D Jones, Lefferty, Lyons. Matltews, MtcBride, MIeDcnell, Morris, Perry, Petersoi, Randal, Rolph, Thomson, Wal-

ker, Walsh. Vhite. Wilkinson, and Vilson.-and the bill was signîed.
M . Petersoni and M.tthews were ordered by the speaker to carry the same up to the lonourable the legislative council and te

request their concurrence thereto.
Agreeablv to the ordfer of the d:av the intestate estate bill was read the second time.

M. Ridvell, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves that the house do now resolve itself into a committee of the whole on the intestate

estate hill.
Which vas carried, and Mr. Peterson vas called to the chair.
Tre hnse resrmned.
'Mr. Peterson reported the bill without amendment.
On the question for receiving the report tie house divided and the yens and nays being taken were as follow-

YEAS-Meszrs. Atkinson, Baby, leard-ley, Beasley, Bidwell, liurnihanm, Clark, Hamilton. lornor, inu.rsol, C. Joies, Lefforty,

Lyons, Matthews, McBride, McCall, McDonell, Perry, Peterson, Bandai, Rolph, Thoinpson, Thomson, Walsh, White, Wilkinbon, and
Vi Ison,-2 7.

NA Y-Mr. Wlker,-1.

The queesion vas carried in the affirmative hy a majority of tventy six and the report was received.

Mr 4idwell, sec nded by Mr. Perry, moves that thie intestate estate bill be engrossed and read a third time on Friday next.

Vhich was ordered.
Agreeahhy to the order of the day the whipping abolition hill was rend the second time.

Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. lcBride, noves that the house do now resolve itself into a committee of the whole on the whip-

ping abolition bill
Which was carried, and Mr. Perry was called to the chair.

The house resuimed.
Mr Perry reported the bill as amended.

On the question for receiving the report, the bouse divided and the yeas and nays being taken were as follows

YEAS-Mesers Atkinson, Beardsley, Beasley, Bidvell, <lark, Hamilton. Hornor, Lefferty, Lyons. Matthews, McBride, Me-
Call, Perry, Peterson, Randal, Rolph, Thompson, Thomson, Walsh, White, Wilkinson, and Wilson-22.

NAYS-Messrs. Gordon, J. Jones, and McDonell-3.

The question vas carried in the afirnative by t mijority of nineteen, and the report was received..

Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. MlcBride, moves that the bill for the abolition of whipping, andthe pillory, be engrossed and read a

third time on Friday next.
Which ivas ordered.
M1r. Rolph gives notice that lie will on to-morrow minove for leave to bring in a bill providing certain regulations for the post office

in this province.
Mr. Rolph gives notice that lhe shall to-morrow move an address to hais excellency, requesting him te lay before this house informa-

tion respecting the Canada land company.
Adjourned.

Th rsday, 28th December 1826.

Mr. Atkinson, seconded by MUr. Thomson, moves forleave to bring up the petition of sundry inhabitants of the counties of Fron-

tenac and Addiigton.
Which was granted, and the petition brought up.

Mr. Gordon, seconded hy C. Jones, moves for leave to bring up the petition of sundry inhabitants of the townships of Londont

Westminster, Dorchestor, Delaware, Carradoc, Eckfrid, and Mosa, in the London district.
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Which was granted, and the petition brouglit up.
Mr. McDonald, seconded by Mr. Atkinson, moves for leave to bring up the petition of the magistrates and other inhabitants of

the Ottawa district.
Which vas granted, and the petition brouglht up.
Mr. Clark, seconded by Mr. C. Jones, moves for leave to bring up tlie petition of sundry inhabitants of the townships of Grimsby

and Caistor, and county of italdimand.
Which was granted, and the petition brouglht up.
Mr. Thompson, seconded by Mr. Lyons, moves for leave ta bring up the petition of certain freebolders in the Home district.
Which was granted, and the petition brought up.
Mr. McCall, secondel by Mir. Walsh, moves for leave to bring up the petition of the inhabitants ofthe county oflNorfolk.
Which iwas granted, and the petition brought up.
Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. McCall, moves for leave to bring up the petitionofthe inhabitants of the tnwnship of Middleton and

others. praying for a grant (f monies to assist them in the repair of Talbot road East, in the said township of Middleton.
Which was granted,1and.thm pétition broughtup.
Mr. Matthews, seconded by 5Mr. McBride, moves that from and afier Monday next, he have leave of absence for the remainder

of this parliament.
In amendment Mr. Rolpjh, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, moves tut after the ordtat"a nhe original, al be expunged, and the

following words be inserted, I it be resolved that John Matthews, esquire member of this house having in his place asked for eave
of absence ,for tþ.reieaindr of'this parliament, anudread, as the ground thereof, a letter by order of the master general and board of
ordnance, comnïanding him to pr.ceed forthwithî to Quebec, and thence to England, in the spring ofnextyear, in consequence ofrepre-
sentations indeagainst him by the authorities in Canadafor condnet-alleged t6 be'utterly disloyal and disgraceful. a select commitee
lie appointed. composed of Messrs. 'Thnmson, Baby, McDonell, mad McBride, to enquire into and report from time ta time thereupon,
with power to send for pcrsnnsand p apers." '

*On which the house divided,- and the yens and nays being taken, wnre as follows
,YEAS-:Messrs. Baby, Beardsley ,Bidwell,, Burnham, Cameron,' Clark, Gordon,'Hamilton, lornor, Ingersol, C. Jones, D. Jvnes,

L.-fferty, Lyons,'McBride, McCall, McDonald, -IcDonell, McLean, Morris, Perry, Petersona Itandal, Rolph, Scollick, Thom-pson,
Thomson, Walker,' Walsh,: White, Wilkinson,'and Wilsoni-32.

NAY-Mr. J. Jones.-l.
The question wascarried in thé affirmative by a majority of thîrty-one, and ordered accordingly.
The originial question as amended, was then put and carried nem. con.
Present-lessrs. Baby, Beardsley, Bidwell, Burnham, Cameron, Clark, Gordon, Hamilton, Hornor, Ingersol, C. Jones, D. Jones,

J. Jones, Lefferty, Lyons, McBride.McCall, McDonald, McDonell, McLean, Morris, Ferry, Peterson, Randal, Rolph, Scollick, Thomp-
son, Thomon, WVlkerÀ% Walh, White, Wilkinson. and Wilson.

Mr. M]cDonell, from the comnmittee ta wait upon hisexcellencythe ieutenant governor withtheaddress fthis hiuse relative to
communication with tIe government ofLower Canada, reported'deliveringthe saine, and that his excellency had been pleased to make
the following reply

GENT LEM EN OF THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
I shall not fail to mnake a furtherconnmunienition of your addrs to the governmnent of Lower Canada.

Governent Hose, 24th Decenber, 1826.

Agreeubly to the order of the day, the petition ofthe magistrates offthe Midland district, praying for amendment in Ilie pifrish and
town cflicers' lwte etitionv dfý the inliabitants of the tôwnships of tLeùth, imnd Granthamin, piying fora' sui a oo ile for building
bri4gsoóver' the18; 16, and15nd repairing the roadsinsaid townships, and the petition of the inhabitants of the town-
shipgofSidneypraing that'noiadditionaltaxinay be levied inthe Midland:district w ere read'

Mr. Atkirison, seconded by Mr. l'erry, movcs, that the petitionof sundry magistrates in the Mlidland district be referred te the
committee on assessinent laws.

Whirh was ordered.

Mr..White, šeonled y Mr. ScollickInfo ethafte petition of the inhabitants of thi township of Sydney, county of Hastings,
be rfcerred to the conunittee to whom was referredihe petition o themagistrates andaothers ofthe Midland district, prayingft6; an act
tobe passed alloying thento levy an additionaltaï of one>xialf-penny-in the pound on said district. "I

Which vas orilered.
Mr. McBride, seconded by Mr. Beardsley, moves that the pëtiiotiof Henry Pawling and others, be referred to the committee of

supply.

'MMrrGordon,t fron the committee appointed ta draft abill in conformitysto.certain;resolutions of this bouse relative to the Welland
Canalreported a draft which was receivedand.readthe first tiIe.".. e . > ' ,-

dr..Gaordon,:secoded byiMr. C. Jonesi, moves.that.the-Welland Canal: bill be read a second time an Mondaynext.
Which'was ordered. ' :2
MiM ,oiht ti oiniteto'draft abill founded on the resolutions efthishouse relative te clergy reserves, reported a draft

wvhich was received and read thc first time. . '''

Mr. Morris, seconded by M]Ir Thompson, moves that the bill authorising the sale of the crgyIa'ndle Of this province, be read a
second time tomorrov, and that ile 4st rule bedispensed withfor that purpose.

ÝE MerBbame'rn,'GIriCo>1eman¶}14aniitonï Hoi'nor, Inge'obl D. Jones, Lyon,'McBrid'e;McCall, McDonald,
McDo'nell, Mo'rrislrerry, Petrson;,.andal;,iRolph, ThompsonilThomson, Walsh, and"Wilson$î-22, i. ' -i

s' r<NAYSa-Ness's. ferdsleyBeasley Bhrna,,.Grdn,t,ChJnesbnd &Scolick-.6 ~
" The questionias' carried in*th'e affirmative by a majority of sixteen; aInd ordered accordingly.; , -. & f ', L5'

Agreeably ta the order of the day, the louse went inte committee an the dower"bill.
Theébouse resumed, to receive a message.
Mr. Secretary Hillier brought iown from his excellency the lient governor sever l messages and documents and havng retired,

tho speakerreadse messages as follows :--

' ,The'ieutenantgovernor transmits to the commons house of a'ssemnbly the copy of a*esatch from ismajesty's principal'se
cretaryofcstate fo'rthe coloniesannouncing,that his majestylhas been graciously pleasod to 'ran hf pay to the officers tof the late
incorpratedbattalions ofmilitia of this province. ' "

*,c GovernmnentHous 28th 1ecember,t'1826.+ v ; ,:, '
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P. MIA IL\Ni),
The lieutenant governor thinks proper to transmit to the commons bouse of assembly copies of communications which Ie has

received from his excellency the lieutenant governor of Neiv Brunswick, ackowle.dging the aid ihiclh has been afforded by the législa-
ture and inhalitants of tihis province to the sufferers by the great tires vhich took place in the autumn of the last year.

Government House, 28tk December, 1826.

P. MAITLAND.
The lieutenant rovernor thinks proper to transmit to the commofis bouse of assembly the copy of a report, with plans add es-

timates. whiich has been made to him by the comm-isioners appointed by an act oftlhe last session, for providing for the futore acèono.
dation of the legislature.

Goernment House, 28th Deceniber, 1826

P. MIAITLAIND.
The lieutenant governor thinks proper to recommend ta the commons bouse of assembly the prayer of the accomipanyi)g peti-

tion wfhiý.h has ¶been presented to him by Robert C. Horne, esq. formerly bis majesty's printer in thisprovince.

Government Hfouse, 28/h December 1826.

DUPLICATE.
Downing Street, 19th January 1826.

SIR-
llaving referred ta the consideration of the lords commissioners of the treasury your despatclh of the 25tha April, transmit-.

ting for favourable consideration an address from the legislative assembly of Upper Canada praying that half pay may be granted to:
the battalion of incorporated militia of that province for their services in the late war with the United States.

I have now the pleasure ta acquaint you th;at their lordships have been pleased to authorize the secretary at war, under the spe-
cial circumstances of the case, to place the oflicers of the battalion of incorporated militia upon the half pay list, and ta nake pro-
vision for the same in the estimate to be subnitted to parliament in (lie ensuing.year, but their'lordships are so strongly impressed.ivith:
the inconvenience vhich may arise fron precedents of this description, that they are of opinion that no further application from of-
ficers of other hattali'ns of militia for a similar indulgence should hereafter be entertained.

I bave the honor ta be,
sir,

your most obelient
hîumbleAervant,

(Sign ed) BA1THURST.
Lieutenant General, Sir Pererrine .Maitland, K. C. B. dýc. étc. &c.

A TRuE CoPy,
G. HIILLIER.

COPY.

Fredericton, New Brunswicc, 6th March 1826.
SIR--

I have the honnur ta transmit to your excellency the copy of a resolution, which was passed by the house, of assembly of
this province on the 28th February, and I derive much pleasure in reflection that those sentiments of gratitude wbich were 50 univer-
sally excited among the peuple of New Brunswick have been met by corresponding feelings on the part of their representatives.

i have the bonour to be.
your excellency's,

most obedient humble servant,
(Signed) HOWARD DOUGLAS, Lt. Governor.

His excellency major general sir Peregrine MJfaitland, K. . B.
lieutenant governor &c. &c. &c. Upper Canada.

COPY.

Hlouse of assembly, 28th February 1826.
Resolved unanimously that an humble addiress be presented ta bis excellency the lieutenant governor praying that he woild be

pleased ta convey ta their excellencies the lieutenant governors of Nova Scotia and of Upper Canada-the grateful sense--which this
house entertain of the benevolence of the respective legisiatures of those provinces, so,-nobly evinced in the munificent grants made
by them for the relief of the sufferers by the late destructive fires in this province.

(Signed) C. P. WETMORE, Clerk.
A TaRu Copy,
G.,-lLLIER.

Extract of a letterfrom major general sir Howard Douglas,-lieutenant governor of New Brunwick,
his excellency major general sir P. Maitland, dated Fredericton, New Brunswick, 20th February 1826.

"The very bandsome manner in which the government and people of Upper Canada, bave come:forward ta afford relief;to the
"unfortunate sufferers here has called forth the most lively feelings of gratitude among ail classes, and for this additional- mark ofli-

berality-1 beg your excellency vill accept my best.thanks, and that you wil be kind enough to 'express ta the charitable doaérs how
"much we value their benevolence and sympathy." .

TRULY EXTRACTED,

G. HILLIER.î

To his excellency Sir Peregrine Maitland, knmght commander of the most honorable nlitaryorer of th
Bath. l/eutenant governor of the province of pper Canada, and major general commn i ' s maje
ty'sforces therein; 4c. c c.

SAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY- ,

The commissioners appointel by the statute of tie last session of thé prv p ia 1l parliarentfor:the purfosa oFecuivin plans
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and estimates, and of contracting for-and superintending the erection of the building designed for the accommodation of the legislature, 7 Geo. 4
beg leave respectfully to report teyoutr excellency for the information of theparliament C. 27.

That as a preliminary step, they resolved at their first.-meeting to offer by public advertisement, a sum of money as a reward for
the most approved plan, elevation, and design, for the required buildings. The resuit was the production of many handsome architec-
tural designs, besides that of Mr. Nixoi, to whom the commissioners adjudged the premium.

Ail however which seemed in the opinion of the commissioners in any degree adapted to the purpose of suitable accommodation
for the legislature, would require for their conpletion a sum so far exceeding the amount of that provided by the act, that it was deemed
advisable', rather than commence the expenditure of the monies already at their disposal, on an edifice of a very inferior descriptitin, to
delay engaging in any contract until a meeting of the parliament would enable them to submit to the decision of its wisdom wiether it
would bemost expedient to adopt a plan within the limits of the means now appropriated for that purpose, or by an enlargement ofthe
grant, to provide for the erection of a building in ail respects suitable towhat is required for the-use of the provincialI legisIature, at
the present day, and vhich will for years to come, afford ample accommodation to a body, the numerical increase of vhich must keep

pace witli the growing population, and rising'importance of tihis flourishing colony. And in the meantime to collect alithe information
within their reach likely to throv liglht ipon tlie subject.

With this view such of the plans and elevations as the commissioners thought at al] worthy of consideration, together with their Four plans

respective estimates, accompany this report to your excellency, and they tak-e the liberty of recommending the desagn of Mr. Nixnn asR-&I
not only affording in the interior arrangement all that is required for the puîrpose of accommodation ; but also as a very respectable Mr. Nixron's,
apecimen of architectural skill.

All which is most respectfully qubmitted, Ewart's

(Signed) W. ALLAN.
W. THOMPSON.
G. POWELL.

York, 12th, Deccmber, 1826.
A TRtiE Copv,

G. IiLLIER.

cOPY.

To his excellency sir Peregrine Maitland, kntght commander of the most honorable milifary order of the Bath,
lieutenant governor of the province of Upper Canada, and major general comnanding his. majesty's force
thterein ; orc. 4c. &c.

The petition of Robert Charles Horne, formerly government priiter-
RESPECTFULLY SHEWETH-

That soon after the division of the province of Quebec, an appropriation of £80 per-annum was made to defray the expenses of
publishing the provincial statutes, vhich surm, considering the prices oflfabnur and iaterias, and-the cdmparatively smallr inautity of
vork required at that early day, afforded ample compensation, but theinicrease of statute laws naturally attending the progressive ad.
vancement of the irovince imposed upon your petitioner, durinig the ime e hhe dldie office of government printer, a degree of labour
and expènse in the publication of the act , froinsession to sesion, no't contemplted by the limiid allowance above mentioned.

That at the time, he took the liberty of representing its inadequacy, and aithough every consideration wais given the' saibject, nWal-
teration took1place until after the resignation of your petitioner; since vhich period a scale of prices framed on ihe lirinciple of re-
muneration, in pro'portion to the work executed, has been established ; that according to this scale, had it existed in yoir petîtiîn er's
time, he vould have secured the sum o' £245 7 6 currency overand above the amount ta vhich he was confined, as appears by the
annexed statement of the statutes prinited by your petitiônerfrom the^years 18<6 ta 1821, inclusive, to which he respectfully refers
your excellency.

Wlherefore.inasmucla asthe expenses of the establishment were in ail respect, clear.lygreaterthen, than atpresent, as the..fxed-,
stipends was insuflicient to compensate fltirly the labour doue, and as your petitioner, feeling its necessity, did not fail to solicit its in?,.
crease, and may perhaps by bis explanations bave led ta the present arrangement, hetrusts your excellency. vill pardon hisý request,
to bave a retrospective operation gven to the existingacale, so that he may enjoy the benefit of, its provisions.

Ail which ismost respectfully,submitted;

(Signed) R. C. UQRNE
Yor/c, 12th December, 1826.

COPY. ' .

Statement of the arnount for printing the statutes of Upper Canada for the ears 1 6to 1821,
inclusiveat the present rate

1816, 5th, session. Gth parliament 68 pages [19sheets' 9 19 6
a8st7 " 7 1' a i2 "237' 3 0

181 s2nd " 20 ", 31" 60- 2 6
"| Sird- '36'i !,5 "105 I i- 6

1819 4th " 1" "47" 6". 133 0
1820 5th . 14" 24 41 6 ,

1821 st 4, 8th 8"~64"14
Folding and stitclinag 1500 copies, 245 pages at Is. 6d. per page ........,................ 18 7

' 725 a 7 6
Six year's allowance,at £80 per annuù..... ....... ........................... .. 48 O

Difference........... ........................... ......... 245 . 6

(Signed) R. C. HORNE

Mr. Matthews,'second€db'Mr. Rolph, moves that an humble address be presentedIt hs erceefèncy the lieuitenart gover ior,'
thanking him for thireseerai zneissages'of thisday, adthat 1Iesrs Randal andicCall' be a'eommittee to'draftand reportthd satbe

Wl ich was carried t r t r * " t' ' .-
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Mr. Randal frormr ihe comiittec to draft ain adudress to his excellency the lieutenant governor, thanking hm:rîî for his messages of
iis day, reported a draft whiclh wras received and read the first time.

Mr. 31atthews, seconded by Nir. Randal. moves that the address of thanks to his excellency for his messages b nov read a se.

cond time.
Vhich was carried and the address vas read the second time.

Mr. 3I;atthews, seconded hy .ilr. Randal, moves that the address he concurred in.
Vhich was carried.

Mr. ALatthevs, seconded by MIr. R:ndatl, moves that the address to his excellency be engrossed and rend a third lime this day.
Which was ordered.
Mr. Morris seconded by Mr. D. Jones, moves that the report of the couitnissioners appointed to superintend the crection of the

public building for the accommodation of the legislature he taken inta consideration to-morrow.
Which was ordered.
31 r. J. Jones. seconded by iNîr. McDonald, moves that the petition ofIR. C. Horne, esquire, be referred to the committee ofsupply.
Vhich was ordered.

The house went agaii into conmittee on the dower bill.
Mr. handal in the chair.
The hou101e reumned.
Nr. lîmdal replorted progress, and that lie vas instructed by the committee to niove the house that the bill should be referred to a se-

lect committee.
The report vas ordered to be received.
Mr. Raudal, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson, moves that the dower relief bill b referred to a select committec, conmposed of lessrs.

Walsh, Perry, and Morris, to report by amenddment or otherwise.
Which was ordered.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the address to his excellency the lieutenant governor, thanking him for his messages of this

day, was read a third lime, passed], and signed by the ipeaker, and is as follows -

'O his cxc S/enry sr ergeriuc .laillatid, knight commander of the 2nost honouroable nilitary order of the Bath,
lieutenant governor of the prorince of lIpper Canada, and major general, conmanlaling his majesty's forces
therein, &c. &c. &c.

IAY IT PLE \SE YOUI< EXCELLENCY-

We, is najesty's dutifil ;and loyal subjects the commnns of Upper Canada in provincial parliament assembled, beg leave ta thank
your excellency for vour several messages of this day and to assure your excellency that we will not fail to be.tow evcry attention
upon the iatters recomniended by your excellency to our consideration.

JOHN WILLSON, Speaker.
Commo fns' louse oj Assembly, 28th December 1826.

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Burnham, moves that Messrs. Matthews and Wilson, he a committee to wait upon his excellency,
to know when his excellency will he pleased to receive the address of this house, thanking his excellency for the several messages
of this day, and present the same.

Which was carried.
Adjourned.

Friday, 29th December, i -26.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Clark, moves for [eave to bring in a petition f-om the president and directors of the
Welland Caial rompany praying that the gO'vernment may be authorized to take stock in the said conpany, and that certain alterations
May be niade in several acts relatinîg ( the said company.

Which was graited, and the pitition brought up,
Agreeably tu the order of the day, the intestate estate bill ivas rend the third time.
Mr. Bidwell, scconded by Mr. Perry, moves that the bili do now pass, and that it be entitled " an act for the more equal distribu-

tion of the property oi persons dying intestate."
On which the bouse divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, ivere as follows
YEAS-Messrs. Atkinson, Baby, Beardsley, Beasley, Bidwell, Burnham, Clark, Coleman, llornor, Lyons, Matthews, McBride.

McCall, Perry, Peterson, Randal, Thompson, Thomson, Walsh, Wbhite, ilkinson, and Wilson--22.
.NAYS-Messrs. Attorney General, Cordon, C. JOnes, D. Jones, McDonald, Morris and Walker--7.

,The question was carried in the affirmative by'a major'ity of fifteeiand the hillwas signed.
iMIr. Boulton, master in chancery, brought dovn fron the honourable the legislative council, the bill entitled "an act ta amend

the laws now,in force for the appointment ofstreetsurveyors,so faras relates tothe.several towns in this province,,other.than-those in
which thb. geieralquarter sessions of the peace are by law holden."

Messrs. Bidwelland Perry vre oreered by the speaker to carry up tothe honourable the legislative council the bill entitled "an
act for the more equal distribution of the property of persons dying intestate," and to request their concurrence thereto.

Agreeably to the order tf the day the >Viipping abolition bill was read the third time.
Mr. Bidvell, secondedI lby Mr. Beardsley, moves that the bill do now pass, and iliat it be entitled " an act to abolishi the punish-

meut of whipping and the pillory."
On which the bouse divided, and the yens and nays being taken, vere as follovs
YEAS--Messrs.-Atkinson. Baby. Beardsley, Beasley, Bidwell, Clark, Coleman, lamilton, Hornor, Ingersol, Lyons, Matthews, Mc-

Bride, McCall, Perry, Peterson. Rîandal, Rolph, Thompson, Thomson, Walsh, White, Wilkinson and Wilson-24.
NAYS-Messrs.. Attorney General, Brrîham, Cameron, Cordon, D. JonesJ. JOes, McDoild, iMcDonell, MLean, &Morris--19
The questionwas carried in'the affirmative by a majority of fourteen, andth billwas signed.
Me'rs Beardsley and Bidivell were ordered to carry the same ip ta the honourablé the legislative council, and ho request their

concurrence thereto.'
Agreeably to the order of the day, the petition of Donald Cameron praîying for asum of moneytio'id'in making road from the

tawnships of Whitby to lake Simcoe,-the petition ofsundry. inhabitants of the in crporated counties ofLennoa dIddingtn praying
that certain persons may be incorporated for school. purposes in the village ofBàth-and the petition OfJthe!Munsey tribeoflndians
praying that the lande which they have for a length of time, been posseséd Of may not be (aken fro n(hem, b rad
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Mr. Matthews, seconded by Mr. Rolph, moves that a select committee be appointed to take.into consideration the petition of the
chiefs of the Munsey Indians-and that, Messrs. Petersor, Perry, Wilson, andBeardsley, do compose the same, with powerto send for
persons and papers, and ta report thereon by bill or other.wis.e.

Which vas ordered.
Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves that the petition of sundry inhabitants of the counties of Lennox and Addington

be referrel to a select committee, consisting of Messrs. J. Jones and Perry, with power to send for persons and papers, with leave to
report by bill or otherwise.

Which was ordered.
Mr. Thompson, seconded by Mr. Attorney General, moves that the petition of Donald Cameron in behalf of himself and the in-

habitants of Thora, Eldon, and the adjoining new townships, in the Home district, be referred ta the committee of supply.
Which was ordered.
Mr. Thompson from the committee ta whom ivas referred the petition of James Atkinson, esquire, informed the house that the

committee bad agreed ta report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit, whenever the bouse would please to receive it.
The report was ordered ta be received, and the bill was read the first time.
Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Wilson, moves that the Waterloo.school house bill be read a second time on Tuesday next.
Which was ordered.
Mr. Matthews, from the committee ta wait upon his excellency the lieutenant governor, with the address of this bouse, thanking

bis excellency for bis messages &c. of yesterday, reported delivering thes-nae.,,
On the order of the day for Mr. J. Jones's motion for naturalization bill, being called-
Mr. J. Jones, seconded by Mr. Coleman, moves that that part of the order of the day which relates to his motion for.leave ta

bring in a bill ta naturalize certain persons, be postponed ta this day fortnight.
Which was ordered.
Agreeably ta notice, Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Bidwell,*moves that an humble address bo presented te his excellency, reques-

ting hin to lay before this house a copy of the agreement between his majesty's government and the Canada land Company, and such
other information as Le can communicate.

Which wias carried.
Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, moves that Messrs. Randal and Hornor be a committee ta draft and report the address.
Which was ordered.
Mr. Hornor, fron the committee ta draft an address ta his excellency the lieutenant governor, relative ta the Canada land Com-

pany, reported a draft, which vas received and read the first time.
Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, moves tbat the address ta bis excellency be now read a second time.
Which was carried and the address was read the second time.
Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, moves that the address be concurred in.
Which was carried.
Mr. Rolph, seconded byMr. Bidwell,'moves that the address be engrossed and read a thièd time this day.
Which was ordered.
Agreeaibly ta notice, Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Gordon, moves that so much of the journals of this bouse as relatesto the

affairs of the late pretended bank of Kingston be published, and that the clerk be directed ta furnish the chairman of the printing
committee vith the copies for that purpose.

On which the bouse divided, and the yeas and nays being taken-were as follows

YEAS-Messrs. Attorney General, Beardsley, Beasley, Clark, Gordon, Hornor, Ingersol, J. Jones, McDonald, McLean,

Morris, Perry, Randal, Thompson, Walsh, and' Wilson-16.
NAYS-Messrs. Atkinson, Bidwell, Burnham, Hamilton, Lyons, McBride, McCall, McDonell, Poterson, Rolph, Thomson,

Wilkinson, and White-13.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of three, and ordered accordingly.
Adjourned.

Satrday, Oth Decemb r 1826

r. J. Jones, seonded byr.t M Lons, moves forle bring up t tion of certain inhabitants othe.' Johnstown dis-

trict.
Which was granted and the petition brought up.

Mr. C. Jones, seconded by Mr. Gordon, moves for leave ta bring up the petition of Jose h I ..,artwead otbers the ton

ships of Bastard, Ledand Lansdo wnin the Joihnstown4i strict.

S.Which was granted and tipetitio i brouggt up.
Mr.Morris,seconded byMer.pWiaker, ! n oe b u p tition t. ,Roderick Matheson, esq. and, other.iuhbitnt s

of the Bathurst district.
Which was granted and the petition brought up.

Mr. Wilson, seconded by Mr. Peterson, moves for leave tobrir g t 'pe ition of Will Cu o an hers of Hal

Iowell, praying thata road may bc 1tido o ne t s o. thso b ofn%1.on
the first concession of Hallowell. U

Which was granted and the petition brought up.

SMr. Mcpride, seconded y M.r. idrell, moyes for lea. ring upthe ptition o James Muirhead,,esqu an teof the

town of Niagars.
Whc as granted, andepeito ,ruh np

r.,Secretary.Hillier broughtdownfromisaetellence seaker s

rheîliéùtenant governor triasiits for the informatian offte commnshouse of assembly the reportof asurveyJof the rireSt.

awren e uridertke in cdonsequence'of a joint address duin the làst session.'
The"exp'ense atter ding this serviceî, as'will beieen by the'accompanying account amounts to 2514 Ts.8d dürreneff and the

lieutenant governor recommendWs to the bouse ai assembly toa make the necessary provision for the lsamefO,41 M . < 4e '

GovernmentHouse, 8thw December, 1826

See appendix G. for St. Lawrence repart. ' 4
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General statemient of receipts,paynents, anddisbursements by SanuelClowes, civil engineer, on the sur-
vey of the river St. Lawrence, froin Johnstown to Cornwall, with the amount due lor services, &c.

1826. . S.D. 1826. £ . D.
Sept. 20th. Amount paid J. Macaulay. esq. Amount of warrant on the re-

for provisions,&c.----- - 29 19 I Sept. 201h. ceiver general. - - - - -- 100 0 0
Do do G. C. Wood, esq. for do. I1 14 11i |Amount of camping articles sold

Oct. 1Gth. Do for labour as per pay list. - 44 14 4j Oct. 23rd. by auction at Kingston. - - - - 5 16 4&
Do contingent disbursements on Amount of warrant on the re-

route.- - - - - - - - - - 73 9 541 Nov. 13th. ceiver general.- - - - - - - 50 0 o
Dec. 15h. Do board stationary,&c at York. 18 4 101 Balance due as per Dr. side. - 358 11 4

Do services ofGeo. Rykert, as-
sistant engineer and surveyor, from
3rd July to 15th Dec. 1826, inclu-
sive, 165 days a 15. - - - - 123 15

Do. my own services as princi.
pal engineer, from 28th lune to thej
1:sth Decemnber, 1826, inclusive,
170daysat 231.-----1-1.l2 10 0

£ '4 7 S. l4 7

Balance due, --- --- £358 1Is 4d..

York, 15th December, 1826.

Samuel Clowes, civil engineer, maketh oath and saith that tlie above account amounting to five hundred and fourteen pounds,
seven shillings, and eight pence half penny, currency, is just and true to the best of bis knowledge and belief.

Sworn before me this 21st day Uof December, 1826. at York j SAMUEL CLOWES.
LEVIUS P. SHERWOOD, Judge.

Mr. J. Jones, secnnded by i. C. Joncs, moves that this house do on Monday next resolve itself into a committee of the whole,
to tako into consideration bis excellency's message, with the report of the engineer upon the improvement of the navigation of the
'river St. Lawrence.

Which wae ordered.
Mr. J. Jones, seconded by lr. C. Jones, moves that five hundred copies of the report of the engineer upon the improvement

of the navigation of the river St. Lawrence, beprinted for the use of the members of this bouse.
Which was ordered.
Mr. J. Jones, seconded by Mr. McLean, moves that an humble address be presented to his excellency thanking his excellency for

bis message of this day, and that Messrs. Morris and Walker draft and report the same.
Which was ordered.
Mr. Morris from the committee to draft ar address to bis excellency the lieutenant governor, thanking him for bis message of this

day, reported a draft which was received and read the first time.
Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. J. Jones, moves that the address to his excellency the lieutenant governor be now read a second tie.
Which was carried, and the address was read the second time.
Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. J. Jones, moves that the address to bis excellency the lieutenaut governor be concurred in.
Whieh was carried.
Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. J. Jones, moves that the address to bis excellency the lieutenant governor be engrossed and read

a third time this day.
Which was ordered.
Agreeably to the order of the day the address to bis excellency the lieutenant governor relative to information respecting the

Canada land Company was read the third time passed and signed and is as follows:

To his excellency Sir Peregrine Maitland, knight commander of the most honorable military order of the
Bath. lieutenant governor of the province of Upper Canada, and major general comrnauding his majes-
ty'sforces therein ; 4.c. 4c. Bçc.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY-
We, his majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the commons of Upper Canada in provicial parliament aqsembled, request your ex-

cellency to lay before this house a;copy of the agreement between his majesty's govérnmentind the Canada land company, and sucht
further information as it may be in your excellency's power to coimunicate, connected with that suhject.

J.HN WILLSON, peae
Commons' Houge of 4ssembly, 30th December 1826.

Mr. Rolph, seconded by M r.Beasley, mves bthat Messrs. Randal and Hornor, be a' committee to wait upon' his excellency to learn
when he will he pleased to receive the address and to present the sane.

Which was ordered.
Agreeably tothe order oftbe day, the petition from the inhabitants of tihe counties of fFrontenac ar dAddiàgton'praying fWÏalter-

ation in the assessment laws-the petition of the inhabitants of tie township of London and Westminster, Dorchester, Delâwar'e, Cara.
doc, Eckfrid,,and Mosa, prayingfora sum of money to aidinsthe erection ofa bridge over the riverThanms-ihe petition ofte'mnagis.
trates and inhabitants ofthe Ottawa district,,praying for one thousand'p'undsfir 'peningand conipletirgi road frois thetowrxship nfAlfred to the river Rideau-the petition ofthe inhabitants ofthe townships of1Grimsby and Caistar, and the county of Haldimand, pray-Ang for money to repair the road from the forty mile Creek to te Grand rver-the pettiono ceriàin freeh olders ofthe m'oe district,
praying for meanus to be:adopted for the destruction of the Canadian Thistle in the said district the pettiion rom certain inhabitantsofthe county of Norfolk. prayingthat the inferior courts may beestablished in.the said county, a the, pettion e bitans of
the township of Middleton in the London district, praying for one hundred and ifty pounds currency to be aid bot Rod n
the said townshipof Middleton, were read..

Mr. Atkinson, seconded by Mr. Thonson, moves t tie petition of sundry inhàbita dthe cutti
be left to thelcommittee on assessment laws. 7 s

Which was ordered.>
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Mr. McDonall, seconded by Mr. McBride, moves that the petition of the magistrates and other inhabitants of the Ottawa district, be

referred to the committee ofsupply.
Which was ordered.
Mr. Clark, seconded by Mr. McBride, moves that the petition of sundry inhabitants of the townships of Grimsby and Caistor,

and the county of H1aldimand, be referred to the committee of supply.
Which was ordered.
Mr. Gordon, seconded by Mr. Ingersol, moves that the petition of Benjamin Lockwood and others praying fur aid towards erect-

ing a bridge over the river Thames between the townships of Delaware and Caradoc be referred te the committee of Qupply.
Whicl iwas ordered.
Mr. McCall, seconded by Mr. Hornor, moves that the petition of the inhabitants of the county of Norfolk, praying to be relieved

from the inconvenience to which they are subjected by the removal of the site for the district town of the London district, from Vitto-
ria to the forks of the river Thames, be referred to a committee of the whole house on the county court bill.

Which was ordered.
Mr. Valsh, seconded by Mr. Rolph, moves that two hundred copies of the petitions of the inhabitants of the county of Norfolk

be printed for the use of the members.
On which the house divided, and the yens and nays being taken were as follows
YEAS-Messrs. Beardsley, Beasley, Bidwell, Clark, Colenan, Hamilton, Ingersol, McBride, McCall, Randul, Rolph, Scollick,

Waleh and Wilson-14.
NAYS-Mcssrs. Attorney General, Burnham, Gordon, Ilornor, C. Jones, J. Jones, Lyons, McDonald, Morris, Perry, Peterson,

Thompson, Thomson, Walker, and White-15.
The question was decided in tho negative by a majority of one, and lest accordingly.
Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Ingersol, moves that the petition of the inhabitants of the township of Middleton and others, pray.

ing that a sum of money may be granted, to be laid out en Talbot rond east, in said township of Middleton, be referred to the commit-
tee of supply.

Which was ordered.
Mr. Thompson, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves that the petition of sundry freeholders in the Home district be referred to a

select committee and that Messrs. Walsh and Beardsley do compose the same, with poier te report thereon.
Which iwas carried.
Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. .Valsh, moves that the petition of the inhabitants of Norfolk aboutcounty courts be entered in the

journals.
Which wvas ordered, and is as follows

To the honourable the commons house of assembly inprovincial parliament assembled.
We the undersigned petitioners inhabitants ofthe couinty of Norfolk, most humbly represent to your honourable house, the se-

vere and unmerited injury 'which this county is suffering, under a late act of the provincial parliament removing the courts of justice
from Vittoria te a place se distant that the inhabitants are thereby subjected te inconveniences in a degree nearly amounting te a deni-
al ofjustice.

Your humble petitioners gorying in the enjoyment of British liberty, feel themselves deeply injured inasmuch as it has ever been
a maxim in the mother country that justicesshall be neither delayed too long normade too'dear.

Yourpetitioners respectfully represent to'your honourable house thatas jurors, witnesses, and suitors, we are now compelled te
purchase justice at a pric.e which few are able and all are unwilling te pay.

A short time ago this afflicted county bad in it 'the administration of the laws at the village of Vittoria, a blessing which they had
for years enjojed, an'd wÍiich ras se'cured to them by a pledge no less sacred and inviorable than an act ofparliament. But on a sud-
den, and before your pètitioners could bear and consider the impending destruction of their.rights and privileges, they werestript of
the courts of justice without a hearing upon the subject.

The power of your honourable bouse we do inost humbly admit ; but as the exercise of it las affictedus. with the loss of se great
privileges, and brought upon us the severest inconveniences, without any notice, without a petition, without a bearing, and without any
forfeituare on ourpart, iwe do most earnestly and most humbly beg your honourable house to.take our case into yourconsideration, and
afford us a remedy byutrrin siitsofhetei nircu t tihcas to yu isdm nshall seemÍmeet.

AŠnd asin duty bond;

ned) JOSEPH RYERSON, J. P
and others.,

County of Nrok eebe12

Agreeably te the order of the day the address o his cellency the ieutenant forb essecommunica-gationce!lSt.Lawhence wtsgovet iguha,,and
ting report of engineer on navigtion of St. Lawrence was read the third time, passed, and signed,,and s asfollows-

To his excellency sir Pergerine ,Maitland, knight commander òf the mostkhonoiable rnilitärj ÿ'order the Ba ,
lieutenant governor of tthe province ofd j general, commandinghim e,' s forces
theretn, &c &c..ct

MlAY:IT,,PLEASE YOUR .EXCELLENCY- , y y

We is ajesty'dutifuand yal subje commons o pprCanada, incialparliae .assenbled, humbly beg
leave te thank your excellency for ypur. message communicating the report of the engineer on the improvement ofithe navigation of
tho ,river St.Lawrence and.shallnot fail togive oqr earnestattentionto, thesubject recommended. to ourconsideration..,.

t ..'JOHN'WILLSON4Speake
Commons hoeuse ofassembly, 3oth December, 1826.- .J

Agreeably te the order of the day, the house went into commitee on the mil dam bi .1.
Mr. Lyonsin the chair.. .. * .1

The housernesumaed., ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .,~~, ,~ 'Q"S-.'

The chairman reported progress and asked leave to sit again onMonday 4 n9ie.,
On the question for receiving the report, the bouse divided, and the yeas and nays being taken ivere as follows

AYS-Messrattorney General, Burnbam,Clark,.Coleman,, Horner, ,itngerso, C. JonesJ , Lyos, McBride McDo-

naldocrris, Peterson, Randal, Scollick, ThompsonlWalsh, White, and Wilson,-19. t
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NAYS-.Ilepsrs. Atkinson, Beardley, Bidwell, Gordon, flamilton, McCall, Rolph, Thompson, and Vilkinson,-9.

Tihe question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of ten, and ordered accordingly.
Mr. J. Jonc-, secondedI by Mtr. Walker, noves that Messrs. icLean. .ind McDonald, bc a committee to wait upon his excellency

to know vhen lie will be pleased to receive the address of this bouse, and to present the same.
Which was ordered.
Mir. Peterson gives notice that he will on Wednesday next moove for leave to bring in a bill to compell the magistrates of the se-

veral districts of this province, once in each and every year, to insert in some public. newspaper, published in thoir re4pective districts,

or otherwise, a truc and correct statement of the lfunds thereof wilh the receipts and expenditures.
àir. Attorney General gives notice that lie will move on Tuesday next that the bouse do resolve itself into a committee of the whole

on supply.
The bouse tie adjourned tili Tuesday the 2nd Janunry 1827, at 10 o'clock A. M.

Tuesday, 2nd January, 1827.

Mr. McLean. seconded by Mr. McDoneil, mores for leave to bring up the petition of the magistrates and grand and petit jurors

of the Eastern district.
Which was granied and the petition brought up.
Mr. Scollick, seconded by Mr. White, moves for leave to bring up the petition of James Crooks esquire, of Flambro' West, in

the district of Gore.
Which was granted, and the petition brought up.
Mr. Thompson, seconded by Mr. Attorney General, moves for leave to bring up the petition of the justices of the peace for the

Ilome district.
Which was granted, and the petition brought up.
Mr. Thompson, seeonded by Mr. Lyons, moves for leave to bring up the petition of sundry inhabitants of the Home district.

Which was granted, and the petition brought up.
Mr. Scollick, seconded by Mr. White, moves for leave to bring up the petition of Titus G. Simons, ch:irman at a public meeting

held at Dundas, on the subject of the erection of a gaol and court house in the distict of Gore.
Which was granted, and the petition brought np.
Mr. Peterson, seconded by Mr. Wilson, moves for leave to bring up the petition of Stephen Conger, esquire, and other inhabi,

tants of Hallowell, against the -imposition of an additional taux on tbe inhabitants aof the Midland district.
Which was granted, and the petition brought up.
Mr. Thompson, seconded by Mr. Lyons, moves for leave to bring up the petition of the freebolders of the townships of east and

west Gwillinsbury, King, and Whitchurch in the Home district.
Which was granted, and the petition brought up.
Mr. Speaker reported to the bouse that he had received a note from Mr. Galt, secretary of the Canada land Company.
Which was read as follows:

Steam iBot Hotel, 29th December, 1826.
SIR--

I am instructed, by the directors of the Canada Company, to present to you, for the library of the bouse of assembly, a
copy of a map of the province of Upper Canada, which has been compiled for the company.

I have the boni ta be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humIde servant

- JOHN GALT.
To the honorable the speaker.

of the house of assembly.

Agreeably to the orderof the day, the petition of the president and directors ofthe Welland Canal company,praying that govern.
ment may be authorized ta take stock in the said canal to the amount of fifty thousand pouinds, and that certain alterations may be made
in the Welland Canal act-the petition of. certain inhabitants of the district of Johnstown, praying for the establishment of a police in
the town of Brockville, and an extension of the said to'vn-the petition of cernin inhait;ants of the townsship. of Bastard, Leeds,.and
Lansdown, in the Johnstown district, praying for a grant of two hundred pounds to enable them to erect a bridge over the Gannanoqui
river at thé Furnace falls-the petition of certain inhabitants and freeholders of the county of Lanark in th district of Bathurst,
praying for an increase of representation in the commons bouse of assembly-the petition of certain freeholders in the township of
Halloweli, praying that a certain road may be opened-and the petition of J. Muirhead and others, inhabitants of the town of Niaga-
ra, praying for authority to open a lateral cul from the Niagara river ta the Welland Canal, were read.

Mr. Attorney General, reconded by' Mr. Clark, moves that the petition of the 'president and directors ofthe Welland Canal ccm-
pany be referred to a committee of the whole bouse on to-morrow.

Which was ordered.
Mr. Scollick, seconded by Mr. Ingersal, moves that so much of the 43rd iule of this bouse as requires that petitions lie two days

en the table before being read, be suspended in so far as relates to the petition of James Crooks, esquire, and that the said petition be
now read.

Which was carried, and the potition of James Crooks, praying that if Morden's ,Creek should bylaw be established as the line 'Of
the Dundas Street, provision m' y:bemade for remunerating hi for property of which such law will deprive him t the amount of
fivebundred pounds, was.read.

Mr. Scollick, seconded by Mr. White, moves that the petition -of James Crooksi esquire, of Flamboro West in the District ocf
Gore,.be referred totthe comimittee towhoi was referred the petition OÊfinkley and oths.

Which was ordered.
Mr. Charles Joues, seconded by Mr. Gordon, moves that the pettiion of . K.' Hartwell and others ofthe District of Johnstown, be

referred to the committee of supply.
Which was ordered.
Mr. Peterson, seconded by Mr. Wilson, moves that the petition of William Cunanighamand others be referred to thie committee

to whom was referred the petition of Joseph Hazard and others.
Which was ordered.

,Mr. Atkinson, from the committee to whom was referred the petition of John 1R Glover, and others f-théè town of Kingston,
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informed the bouse that the committee had agreed to ieport by bill, a draft of which lie ivas ready to .ubmit vhenover the bouse
would please receive the sanme.

The report was ordered to be received, and the draft was read the first time.
Mr. âtkinson, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves that the Cataraqui bridge company bill be read a second time on Friday

next.
Which was ordered.
Mr. Morris gives notice that ho wifl move on to-morrow for leave to bring in a bill to repeal the law now in force which limits the

represenlation of the inhabitants of the Bathutrst district.
Mr. J. Jones gives notice that lie will to.morrow mnove for leave to bring in a bill to regulate the practice of the courts of this

province vith respect to the insertion of initial letters as a part of the name of persons making affidavits.
Mr. J. Jones gives notice that he will on to-morrow move fur leave io bring in a bill to extend the limits of Brockville, anif esta.

blish a police there.
Adjourned.

Wednesdtiy, 3d Jnuaryf, 1821.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bouse went into committee on the tiarriage bill.
Mr. Baby,-was called to-lhe chxifrr.
The h.,use resumed.
Mr. Baby repnrted progress and obtained leave to sit again tomorrow.
Mr. Attorney General, front the select committee to. whom was referred the billrelative to the civil rights of certain inhabitants

of this province, informed the house that the committee had agreed te thefirst report.
The report was ordered to be received, and the bill was read a&first time.
Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. J. Jones, moves that (he civil right bill be read a second timte on Saturday neit.
Which was ordered.
Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. blcBride, moves that five hundred copies of the civil rights bill, referred ta the committee dnd the

one reported by such committee be printed for the usé of iembers, and that thé printing colnmittee do take sochr steps as they may think
proper to cause the printing thereofvith as little delay as- possible without regard to ny rule restricting their course of pioceeding in
superintending the printing of this session.

Which was ordered.
Adjourned.

Thursday, 4th Jdntuiy 1827.
Mr. Bidwelf, sedonded lby Mr. Perry, mores tÈat lie have leave te bring up tie petition of certain t'reeholders of the toWnrisliip of

Richmond, and also the petition of sundry inhabitants of the township of Frederickburgh, againat authorising theié nagistiates of the id-
land district to impose nn ad'ditional'talc in that district.

Which iwas granted, and the petition brought up.
Mr. Clark seconded'by Mr. liandal, moves for leave ta bring up the petition of sundry electors of the third riding' ofthe conty ot

Lincoln.
Which wras granted, and the petition brought up.
Agreeablyto the ordèr of the day the petition oftlie magistrates and jrors of the Easteru district, praying to be authorized'toloan

four thousand pounds on the credit of the district, for the purpose of erecting a gaol and court bouse, and for increase' in district assess-
ments to aid the payment ofthe same-the petition of the justices ofthelome district, praying for a law authorising a levy of one penny
i le pound for four y'ears or halfa penny foreigit'years, and arepeal ofihe present law restricting any greater sua. than6 fify pounds
being expended on any object ofimprovement other than the gaol and court house-the petition of sundry inhabitants efite Él'oue~ dis-
trict praying that no additional tax may be levied on them--the petition ofTitus G. Simons, as chairman of a nceting in the district of
Gore, praying that the intention ofcertain magistifèM in said distriît to\btild'anewgaol and court bouse in the town of Hamilton may
be frustrated-the petition of Stephen Conger and others, praying that no additional tax may be levied in the Midland district and the
petition of George Lount and others, praying thatnu additional;tax may' be levied in the Home district, were read.

Mlr. Scollick, seconded' hy Sir. White, moves that the petition of 'itus G. Simons, chairman of a public meeting held at Dundas,
on lie subject of the erection of a gaol and court bouse in the district of Gore, be referred to a select committee and that Messrs. At-
torney General, and J. Joies, do compose the sanie, with poier ta .send for persons and papers and to report thereon by bill:or other-
wise.

In amendment, Mr. Wilson, seconded by, Mr. Hornor. moves that the names of Kessrs. J. Jones, and the Attorney General, le
struck out, and the nnames oflfessrs. Thomson, Wilkinson, Beasley, Scollick, and Hamilton be inaerted.

On which the bouse divided, and the yens and nays being taken, were as followrs
YEAS-Messrs. Baby, Beasley, Bidwell, Fothergill, HamiltonHornor, J. Jones;, Lyons, McBride, McCaIl,. Peterson, Randal,

Rolph,;Wilkinson, and Wilson--5.
NAYS--lessrs. Atkinson, Burke, Cameron, Coleman, Clark, Gordon, Ingersol, C. Jones, McDonald, McDonell, McLean;-Pvlor-

ris, Scollick, Thomson, Walker, Walsh, and Wite-17.
The question was decided in the negative by a majorit cf two, and losttaccordingly.
In amuendnent r. Perry, seconded by Mr. Atkinson, moves that after the word " nmoves' in te original motion the whobe be

expunged and the following inserted, "that a committee of seven members be forthwith appoited by ballot to take ntoesideration
the petition of Titus G. Simons, and to report thereon."

Which was carried.
The original. question as astly amended was then. put and. carried, and the followingmames were drawrn
Messrs. Hamilton, Scollick, Beasley, Attorney General, J. Jones, Wilson, and Clark.
Mr. bicLean, seconded by Mr. Thompsen, moves tiat the petition of the magistrates and grand and petitjurors for the eastern

district be referred.to a select committee, and that Messrs J. Jones, McDonell, Caneron and Morris, docompose the sai dcommittec
ivith poiwer to send for persons and papers, and to repast theren by bill or otherwise.

tWbich. was ordered.
i. Ràidî[ f môni îLe commit e to wait upon bis excelJnc tb-iieutenani'governor, with the êddress ofhishousereque tg n

formation respecting the Canada LandCompany, reported delivering the same, and that bis excellency had been. ploased to make
thereto the foltowing answer :

t,-ï,

mera W: tetF asaemb W
sahll directcogies to be rearetd antransmuted to~ ~ot such documents, conneced wth the sbetbt of your addrs

a a b t b ras l'am oriabled 10 lay before'you. ''
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Mr. Thompson, seconded by lMr. Lyons, nioves that the petition of the magistrates of the Home diîtrict, praying that an addi-

tional tax may be levied on the inhabitant. ofsaid di-trict, and praying for the repeal of so much ofthe law as provide.« that no grealer.
sum than fifty pounids -ihalilbe applied to any one inprovement, he referred to a select committee and that Messrs. Attorney Gentral.
Clark. Iidwell, and Peterson, do compose the said committee vith poner to report thereon.

Which was ordered.
Ar. Peterson. seconded by Mr. Wilson, moves that the petition of Stephen Conger, esquire, and other inhabitants of the township

of Ilallowell, against the imposition of an additionral tax on the inhabitants of the Midland district, be referred to the committee tu whom
was referred the petition of the magistrates and other inhabitants of the Midland district.

Whici vas ordercd.
M1r. Thompson. seconded by Mr. Lyns, moves that the petition of sundry inhabitants of the Home district. and the petition of

the freeholders of east and vest Gwvillimbury, King. and Whitchurch, praying that nu addiitional tax may be levied ou the inhabitants
of the Ilome district, he referred to the conmitte to vhom w.as referred the petition of the magistrates of said district.

Which was ordered.
Mir. Morris, from the committee to whom was rcferred all petitions respecting ronds, bridges. and highways. informed the house that

the committe had aigreed to tvo bills as their first report, drafts of whicli he was ready to subint wheuever the house would please
receive the same.

The report was ordered to be received, and the highway ill was rend the first.time. -

Mr. Gordon, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves that the highway bill bc read a second time on Monday next.
Which was carried.
The stage coach bill was then rend the first time.
tIr. Gordon, seconded by MIr. Hornor, moves that the stage bill be read a second time on Monday:next.
Which wqs ordered.
On the order of the day for Mr. Lefferty's motion for renting pews, being called,
1Mr. Atkinson, seconded by Mr. J. Jones, moves that that part of the order of the day which relates to renting pews, be dischar-

ged.
Which was ordered.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the district court bill was rend the second time.
Mr. J. Jones, seconded by AMr. MIcLean, moves that the house do now resolve itself into a committee of the whole on the district

court bill.
Which was carried, and Mr. McLean was called to the chair.
The bouse resumed.
Mr. McLean reported progress and obtained leave to sit again to-morrow.
Mr. Perry gives notice that be will. on to-mnrrow, move that any resolutions of this bouse anthorising the serjeant at arms to rent

a pew or pews in the episcopal church for the use of the members, be rescinded.
Agreealy to the order of the day, the bouse resolved.itself into a committee of the whole on the .Welland Canal petition.
Mr. lHolph was called to the chair.
The house resumed.
11r. Rolph repnrted progress, and asked leave te sit again to-morrow.
On which the house divided. and the yeus and nays being taken were as follows.:
YEAS-Mles4rs. Attorney General, Beasley, Burke, Cameron, Clark, Gordon, Ingersol, C. Jones, McBride, Morris, Scollick,

Thomson. Walker, and J. Jones--14.
NAYS-.lé.srs. i amiltoti, D. Jones, Lyons, lcCall, Walsh. and White-6.
At halfppant six o'clock, P. M. on observing that a quorum wvas not in the bouse, the Speaker declared the house adjourned for

iwant ofthe same.

Friday, 5th January, 1827.

lMr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. McCall, moves for leave to bring up the petition ofLeonard Willcocks, praying for relief against a
fine.

Which was granted and the petition brought up.

MUr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. McCdl, moves for leaveto bring up the petition of W. J. Sumner and others, praying for Pblic aid.
Which was granied and the petition brought up.

Mr. Beasley. seconded by Mr. Coleman, moves for leave to bring up the petitioni of Caleb Forsyth, and Fredrick Asbbaugh ofthe
township of Ancaster in the district of Gore.

Which was granted, and tbe petition brouglit til.
lr. Nttorney General, seconded by Mr. Thompson, moves for leave to bring up the petition of certain shipowners and ship-mas-

ters, praying that mensures be taken for erecting a light bouse upon one of the Duck islands in lake Ontario.
Which was ordered.

lr. Rolph, chairman of the committee of the whole house, to which the petition of the president and directors of the Weiland Ca-

nail Company had been referred, reported that the committee had made sone progress thereon, and asked leave tu sit againtbis day.
The report vas ordered to be received, and leave was granted accordingly.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the bouse went into committee on the Welland Canal petition.
Mr. Rol ph in the chair.
The bouse resumed.
Mr..Rolph reported that the committee bad agreed to several resolutiens which he was dirccted to submit for the adoption of tie

house.
The report was ordered to be received.
The fir-t resolution was theni put.
On which the bouse divided, and the yeas and naysbeing taken, wereas follows :

YEAS-Mescrs. Atkinson,'Attorney General, Baby, iReasley,, Bidwell; Burke, Cameron, Clark, Coleman, Fothergtll, 'Gordon,
Horinor, Ingersol, C. Jones, J. Jones, McBride,McDonald, McDonel, Me.Lean,- Morris; Perry, Peterson, Randal, Rolph, Scolick,
Thompson, Wilkinson, and Wilsori28. ' ,,'

NAYS-Messrs. Beardsley, Hamilton, D. Jones, Lyons, McCall, Thomson, Walsh, and White,-8.,
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of tw enty, and itAwaeresolved, that from the 'rent.iportainco f the

WVeland Canal to the interests of the province, it is m~st deuirable to insure its accomplishment with as litto deIaf as possible, by
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affording pubîhlic aid to the undertaking, if it shall appear to be necessary, and the state of the publie funds and a due regard to other

public improvements shall warrant it.
The second resolution was then put.
On which the house divided, and the yeas and nays being taken were as follows
YEAS-Messrs. Attorney General, Baby, Beasley, Burke. Caneron, Clark, Fothtergill, Gordon, Horuor, Ingersol, C. Jones, J.

Jones, MeBride, McDonell, McLean, Morris, Rolph, Scollick, Thompson, Wilkinson, and Wil2on-21.
NAYS-Messrs. Atkinson, Beardsley, Bidwell, Coleman, Hamilton, D. Jones, Lyons, McCali, McDonald, Perry, Peterson, Ran-

dal, Thomson, Walsh, and While-15.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of, six, and it was resolved that a select committee be appointed for the

purpose of examining and reporting whether it is necessary, in order to ensure the speedy con letion of.the Wehland Canalupon it-

present enlarged scale, that public aid should be ,afforded to the comp;ny, and if so to what extent;-andvhethersueh aidwould be

most effectually extended by making a further Ivan, or taking stock in the naine of the government or by any and what otber ýmea-

sure.
And also to examine and report upon such parts ofthe prayerof the e. Wlloand. Ca-

nI1 company as do not relate te the application for pecuniary aid, vith pover to send for persons and.papers and to report on the last

mentioned subjects of the said petition by bill or otherwise-and that the clhairman be directed to mo7e for, the appointment ofuch
committee. . . . . . . . . . . t,

Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Baby, moves that Messrs. McLean, Attorney General, Bidwçell, Gordon, andC. Jones, do conpose a

select committee in pursuance of the foregoing resolution, with power to senifl for persons and papers.

In amendment, Mr. J. Joncs, seconded by Mr. McBride, moves that the nameof Gordon be expunged andthat of Rolphbeinserted.

Which was carried.

The original question as amended was then put and carried.

Mr. McBride, seconded by Mr. Clark, moves that the petition of James Muiriead, esquire, andother inhabitants of the town of
Niagara,.be referred to the committee te whom was referred the petition of the president and directors of theW elland Canal Con-
pany.

Which vas ordered.î
Agreeably te the order of the day, the griol limits-bill wa sread the second time.
,Mr. McBride, seconded by Mr. Rolph, moves that the ouse do nw resolve itsef into committee of the vhoe'on the,.gaol

li'nits amendment bill.

Whichî was carried and Mr. Scollick was called to the chair.
The houree resumed.

Mr. Scollick reported the bill without amendment.
On the question for receiving the report, the house divkled, and thie yeas and nays being taken were asféllows
YEAS-Messrs Baby, Be rdsley, Beasley, Bidwell, Clark, Colenan, Hamiltoi, Hornor, Lyons, McB ride , MDfald,

Perry, Peterson, Randal, Scollick, 1'homson, Walsh.WVilkinson, andWklson-20.
NAYS-Messrs. Attorney General, Cameron, Ingersel,C. Jones, J. Joues, McDonell, McLean, Morris, and White 9.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of eleven, and the report was accordingly received.

Mr. McBride, seconded by Mr. Beasley, moves that the gaol limits amendment bill be engrossed and read a third te on Monday
next.

Which iwas ordered.
Mr. McDonald, from the committee te whoam was referred the petition of the reverend J. McLaurin, informed the house tha he

committee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of whichbhe was ready to submit, whenever the lieuse would.please receive tesame.

The report wias ordered to be received, and the draft was read tihefirst time..

Mr. McDonald, seconded by Mr. McDonell, moves that tho Ottawa district school lhuse bill be read a second tiie on Tuesda
next.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '*

Which was ordered. .>
Agreeably to the order ofthe day, the Kingston Bank bill was read the second time.
Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. McBridé, moves that the bouse donow resolve itself into a committee of the whole on the King-

ston Bank repeal bill.
Whichyvas carried, and Mr. Cameron was called to the chair.,

The house resumed

Mr. Cameron reported progress, and asked leave te sit again to-morrow.
On the question for receiving the report the bouse divided, and the yeas and nays being taken were as follows :-
YEAS--Nessrs. AttorneyGeneral, Beardsley, Burke,'Cameron,,Hornor, Ingersol, D. Jones, J. Jones, McCall, McDonald, Mc-,

Donell, alLean, Morris, Perry, Randal, Scollick, Thompson, Walsh and Wilson,-19.
NAYS-Messrs. Atkinson, Bidwell, Peterson, Rolph, andThomson,-5.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of 14, the report as received and'leavo granted accordingly.
Mr.Thompson, gives notice thathe wi l.on Monday next, move for Ieave to briug in a bill toetend and amend thelaws nowy in

force for the preservation ofSalnon. . • , .~ 

Present, Nessrs. Atkinson, Attorney General, Beardsly, Bidwell, Burke,Horner, Ingersol, D. Jones, McCal, McDonald, McDo.

nell, Morris, Perry, Peterson. Randal, Rolph, Scollick, Thompson, Th.omson, Walsh, antd Wilson,-21.
At h'aîf-past five o'clock, the speaker declared the house adj ourned for want ofa quorum..

ded by h.Suaesrdaeth Januaryones 1827.d''hirs payn

hlr. iamilton, secondedby Mr. Beasley, moves for' leavetobring up the petition Hugh Wisonesquire dthr rayng
for aid to open and lamend a road from theFallsof Niagara to Ba hon in the districtof Gror

Which wa granted, and the petition brought up.

Mr.Hictalon, secand byMr.B leav t bring p thptitiof Smutel Ryckmanof 'Bàrton, thédist rict

of Gori,'deputysurveyor. :

Which was granted, and the petition brought up.

S Mr ison, secondedi by Mir. Peter-son,,moves for eave to bring up the petition of yoseph Dorlad and others cf he ton oshp
of Hlilbier in ti Miand adistrict.t,,~ .~

Which was granted, and tle petit on brought up.
Mr. Bidwll "seconded by Mr. Perry, moves for eave to bring up tie petition of the inhabitants cf the towhip'f Cniden,

agains .reasing the taxes of thse Midland ai t . . .. n .f , 'C -,
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Which was granted, and the petition brought up.
à1r. Thompson, seconded by Mr. McDonell, moves for leave to bring up the petition of Thomas G. Ridout and others, inhabi-

fants of the town of York.
Whiclh was grantedi, and the petition brought up.
Mr. Peterson, seconled by M1r. Wilson, moves for leave to bring up the petition of William Cunningham and others, freeholders

of the third concession of the military tract, in the township of liallowell.
Which was granted, and the petition brought up.
Mr. Scollick, seconded by Mr. Vhie, moves for leave to bring up the petition of Peter Desjardins of Dundas in the district of

Gore.
Which vas granted, and the petition brought up.
Mr. Scollick, seconded by Mr. White, moves for leave to bring up the petition of Edward Lesslie, senior, of Dundas in the dis-

trict of Gore.
Which vas granted, and the petition brought up.
Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, moves for leave to bring up the petition of Matthew Clark and others, trustees of the

Earnestown and Kingston road society.
Which vas granted, and the petition brought up.
Mr. Scollick, seconde(. by Mr. White, moves that the 43d rule of this house be suspended so far as relates ta the petition of Pe-

ter Desjardins, and the petition of Edward Lesslie, and that the same be now read.
Which was carried, and the petitian ofPeter Desjardins, praying that Morden's creek may not be established by law as the boûn-

dary between Ancaster and Flamboro' West,'and the petition of Edward Lesslie, senior, praying the same, vere read.
Mr. Scollick, seconded by M4r. White, moves tha't the petitionsof Peter Desjardins and Edward Lesslie, senior, be referred'to th#

committee to vhom was referred the petition of Binkley and others.
Which was ordered.
Mr. Beasley, -econded by Mr. Hamilton, moves that the 43d rule of this housebe suspended in so far as the petition of Caleb

Forsyth and Frederick Ashbaugh is concerned, and that the said petition be now read.
Which was carried, and the petition of Forsyth and Ashbaugh, praying that the water running through Coot's Paradise may be

nade the boundary between the townships of Ancaster and Flamboro' West, was read.
Mr. Beasley, seconded by Mr. Hamilton. moves that the petition. of Caleb Forsyth and Fredcrickl Ashbangh be referred ta the

committee ta whom was referred the petition of Binkley and others.
Which was ordered.
Agreeably to the order ofthe day, the petition of the inhabitants of Fredericksburgh. praying that no further tai may be lid on

the inhabitants o the Midland district-the petition of the inhabitants of the township of Richmond, praying the same,'and 'the peti-
tion of the inhabitants of the 3d riding of the county of Lincoln,;praying that each ridingin said county may by alw have the rigt of
electing its own member-were readi.

Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Perry, mores that the petition of sundry freeholders of the township'of Richmond, against autho-
rising the magistrates of the Midmand district to increase the district'rates be referred to the same conmittee ta whonm was referred
the petition of the magistrates ofthe said district, on the same subject.

Which was ordered.
Mr. Coleman, seconded by Mr. McLean, moves that the petition of the inhabitants of Tyendenaga be referred to the committee

of supply.
Which was ordered.
Agreeably ta the order of the day, the county court bill was read the second time.
Mr. McCall, seconded by Mr. Hornor, moves tlat tihis house do now resolve itself into a committee of ie who on the county

court bill.
Which was carried, and Mr. J. Jones was called ta the chair.
The house resunied.
MNr. J. Joncs reported progress and obtained leave to sit again on Mfonday next.
Agreeably to notice Mr. J. yones, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves for leave to bringin a bill to establish a police ihi the town

of Brockville.
Which was granted and the bill read.
Mr. J. Jones, seconded by 1r. McDonald, moves that the Brockville policecbill be read a second time on Wedícsday next.
Which was ordered.
Agreeably to notice, Mr. Mortis, seconded by Mr. Burke,'moves forIcaveto bring in a bil'to repealio much of the làw now in

force as limnits the representation of the freeholders in the Bathurst district.
Which was granted and the bill read.
Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Burke, moves that the Bathiurst representation bill be read a second time oiWednesdynext'.
Which was ordéred.
Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Hornor, moves for leave ta bring up the pétition iof D'GSpddes and others, respecting a harbour at

Kettle creek, and that the 43rd rule be dispensed with as far as regards such petition, that it may be read this dày.
Which was granted,;and the petition brought up and read; praying fora-pier or breakwater atthe- moutrof Kettl creek, iü the

London district..
Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Hornor; moves that the house do go into committe of the whole upon th' ptitionof Spades and

others respecting a harbour at Kettle Creek.
Which was carried, and Mr. Walsh was calledto th:ch air.
The house, resumed. .

Mr. Walsh reportetd that the committee .;ad agreed to'a resolution whic ihe wastdir·ected to sum'itfor the adoption of the house.
The report was ordered ta be received and the resolution was adopted as follow :-
RESOLVED-that.the chairman be instructed ta move the house for the appointment of a selectcommittee to consider and re-

port on that part of the petition o Spades and others which relates ta assistance in. the constructio of a breakwater at the mouth o
Kettle Creek..

M~r., Walsh,.secondedby Mr., Beardsley, moves.that the petition.of Spades andtersb referred. to aommitt, o edf
Messrs. Baby, Hornor, Hamilton, and Rolph, to report thereong, erept the prayer for p blic aid, by bill'or otherwie t ower ta
send for persons and papers.

Which wasordered.
Agreeably to notice, Mr. J. Jones, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves that be have leave ta bringin a bit re te ratico of

the court of king's bench respectingthe use of initials in the names of persons making allidavit.
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Which was granted, and the bill read.
Mr. J. Jones, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves that the initial letter bill be read asecond time on Wednesday next.
Which wasordered.
Mr. Thomson gives notice that he will on Monday next move for leave to bring in a bill to amend the act now in force, entitled, "An

Act tomake further regulations respecting the weekly maintenance of insolvent debtors."
Present, Messrs. Atkinson, Beasley, Bidwell, Hamilton, Horner, J. Jones, McCall, Morris, Perry, Peterson, Randal, Rolph, Thom-

son, Walsh, White, Wilkinson, and Wilson.-17.
At half past thrce o'clock, P. M. the Speaker declared the house adjourned for want of a quorum.

.Monday, 81h January, 1827.
Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. J. Jones, moves for leave to bring up the petition of the inhabitants ofSaltfleet, Glanf ord,

Barton, Binbrook, and East Flamboro', against changing the seat of the county town for the district of Gore.
Which was granted, and the petition brought up.
Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. J. Jones, moves for leave to bring up the petitions of the inhabitants of the township.cf Wa-

terloo and of the township of Ancaster, against changing the county town in the district ofGore.
Which was granted, and the petitions brought up.
Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. J. Jones, moves that the forty-third rule of this house be dispensed with, so far as to allow

of the several petitions brought in this day against changing the seat of the county town, for the district of Gore, and that the same be
now read.

Which was carried, and the petitions of the inhabitants of Saltfleet, Glanford, Barton, Binbrook, and East Flamboro', praying that the
seat of the county town for the district of Gore may not be removed-and of the inhabitants of the township of Waterloo, and of the
township of Aucaster praying for the same, were read.

Mr: Attorney General, seconded by Mr. J. Jones, moves that the petitions just rend, agâinst changing the county town in the dis-
trict of Gore, be referred to the committec upon the petition of Titus G. Simons, esquire, and others.

Which was ordered.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the gaol limits bill was read the third time.
Mr. McBride, seconded by M r. Thomson, moves that the bill do now pass, and that it be entitled, an act to repeal part of and amend

the law now in force assigning limits to gaols in this province.
On which the bouse divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:
Yeas, Messrs. Atkinson, Beardsley, Beasley, Bidwell, Clark, Coleman, Hamilton, Hornor, Lyons, McBride, McCall, McDonald,

Perry, Peterson, Randal, Rolph, Scollick, Thomson, Wilkinson, and Wilson.-20.
Nays, Messrs Attorney General, Burke, Cameron, Ingerïsol, J. Jones, McDonell, Morris, Walker, andWhite.-9.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of eleven, and the bill was signed.
Messrs. McBride and Beardsley were ordered by the speaker to~carry the sanie up to. the honorable the legislative council, and te

request their concurrence thereto.
Ag~reeably to the order of the day, the petition of Leonard Wilcox, praying to be released from a fine-the petition of William J. Sum

ner, and others, of the township of Nelson. Nassagaway, and Arramosa, praying for pecuniary aid to repair the road through said town.
ships,-and the petition of certain ship-owners and ship-masters, praying that a light.house may be erected on one of the False Duck
islands,-'were read.

Mr. Clark, seconded by Mr. Ingersol, moves that the petition of sundry electors of the third riding, county of Lincoln, be referred to
a select committee, to consist of Messrs. McLean and McBride, toreport by bill or otherwise.

On which the hopse divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows
Yeas,-Messrs. Attorney General, Atkinson, Beasley, Bidwell, Burke, Cameron, Clark, Coleman, Hamilton, Ingersol, J. Jones,

Lyons, McBride, McDnnald, McDonell, McLean, Morris, Perry, Peterson, Randal, Scollick, Walker, Walsh, Wilkinson, White,
and Wilson.-26.

Navs,-Messrs. Beardsley and Rolph-2.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-four, and ordered rccordingly.
MtIr. Hamilton, seconded by Mlr. Wilkinson, moves that the petition of William J. Sumner, and others, be referred to the committee

of suk-pIy.
Which was ordered.

ir. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. J. Jones, moves that the petition for the erection of a light bouse on one of the Duck is-
lands be referred to a select committee with power to send for persons and papers, and that lessrs. Gameron and Clark, do compose
the said committee.

Which was ordered.
Agreeably to the order of the day, Radcliffe's patent bl l1was read the second time.
MIr. McBride, seconded by Mr. Rolph, moves that the b ouse do now resolve itself into a committee of the whole on the Radcliffe res

lief bili.
Which was carried, and Mr. Fothergil was called te the chair.
The House resumed.
M1r. Fothergill reported the bill without amendment.
The report was ordered to be received.
ir. lMcBride, seconded by Mr. Morris, movesthat the Radcliffe relief bill be engrossed, and read a third time on Wednesday nexit.
Which was ordered.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the*clergy reserves sale bill was read the second time.
Mr. Mlorris, seconded by M'r. Bidwell, moves that the bouse do now resolve itself into a committee on the clergy reserves sale bill.
W hich was carried,ànd Mr. McBride wascalled tothe cbair.
The house resumed.
M1r. Mc Brideréported the bill as amended.
On the question for receiving the report, the bouse divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows --
Yeas.-Messrs. Atkinson Beauley, 3idwell, Clark, Coleman, Fothergill, Hamilton, Hornor, McBride, McCall, McDonald, Morrs

Ferry, Peterson, Randal, Rolph, Thomson, White, Wilkinson, and Wilson.-20.
Nays.-Messrs. Burke,'Scollick. and:Waker.3.., •

The question wascarriedin the affirmative by a majority ofseventeen, and the report was received.
Mr. Morris. seconded by Mr. Rolpb, moves that the clergy reserves sale bil Le engrossed and read a third time on Wednesday next.
Whichwas ordered.

gea 'othe order:cor inAgebtoh d ofthedy, the Belevi police bi was'read the second time.

N:
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Mr. Coleman, seconded by Alr. McDonell, moves that the Belleville police bill be now referred to a committee of the whole bouse
this day.

Which vas carried, and Mr. Thomson was called to the chair.
The house resumed.
Mr. Thomson reported the bill as amended.
The report was ordered to be received.
lr. Coleman, seconded by Mr. White, moves that the Belleville police bill be engrossed and read a third time on Wednesday next.

Which %vas ordered.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the Hastings division bill was read the second time.
Mr. Coleman, seconded by Mr. W hite, moves that the Hastings division bill be nov referred to a committee of the whole bouse.
Vhich was carried, and Mr. McLean was called to the chair.

The i ouse resurned.
Mr. McLean reported progress, and asked'Ieave to sit again this day six months.
On the question for receiving the report, the bouse divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:-
Yeas,-Messrs. Atkinson, Beardsley. Bidvell, Burke, Cameron, Clark, Fothergill, Hamilton, Ingersol, J. Jones, Lyons, McBride.

McCall, lclDonald, Morris, Peterson, Thomson, Walker, and Wilkinson.-19.
qays,-Messrs. Coleman, McLean, Perry, Randal, Scollick, and White.-6.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirteen, and the report was received, and leave wvas granted accordingly.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the line fence bill was read a second time.
Mdr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, moves that the house do now go into committee on the licne fence bill.
Which %vas carried, and Mr Walker vas called to the chair.
The house resutned to rpriAv mn e
Ir. Bouilton, master in chancery, brought down from the honorable the legislative council the bill entitled, "an act to declare what

fees shall be received by justices of the pence, for the duties therein mentioned," and the bill entitled, " o act to continue the laws
now in force providing a salary for certain sheriff's in this province," vhich they had passed ivithout amendment ; also the bill entitled.
d un act tu provide for the more easy recovery of estrays," to vhich the honorable the legislative council haid madesoïme aimendmeits,

and to wihich he vas directed to request the concurrence of this bouse ; and having retired, the amendments made by the hon-
orable the legislative council in and to the bill entitled, "an act to provide for the more easy recovery of estrays," were read the
first time.

Press-1 "line 12.-Expunge " the space of forty days," and insert "any length of time not, less than ten days, and not more
than thirty days."--

Pres.-1 'liue 2 1.-Expunge " forty" and insert "thirty."-2 "13.-Expunge " twelve," and insert "six."
Dir. Perry, seconded by Mr. McCall, moves that the amendments to the bill entitled "an act to provide for the more easy recovery

of estrays," be read a second time on *Thursday next.
Which was ordered.
The house went again into committee on the line fence bill.
Mr. Walker in the chair.
The house resurned.
M1r. Walker reported that the committee had agreed to a resolution which lie vas directed to submit for the adoption of the bouse.
The report was ordered to be received, and the resolution was adopted, as follows:
Re-olved, that the chairman be instructed to move that the bill be referred ta a select'committee, vith leave to report thereon by

amendment or otherwise.
Mr. Walker, seconded by Mr. McLean, moves that lessrs. Perry, Fothergili, and Biurnham be a select committee to report on the

line fence bill by amendmentor otherwise.
Which was ordered.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the Waterloo school bill was read the second time.
lr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Walker, moves that the house do now go into committee of the whole on the Waterloo school bouse

bill.
Wbich was carried, and Mr. Wilkinson vas called to the chair.
The house resuned.
Ir. Wilkinson reported the hill as amended.

The report was ordered to be received.
Mr. Thonson, seconded by Mr. McDonald, moves that the Waterloo school house bill be engrossed and read a third time on Wod-

nesday next.
Wbich was ordered.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the Welland Canal bill was read the second time.
Dir. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. J. Jones, moved that the house do now resolve itself into a committee ofbthe whole on the

Welland Canal bill.
Which vas carried, and Mr. White vas called to the chair.
The bouse resumed.
Mr. White reported the bill vithout amendmentL
On the question for receiving the report, the house divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, were as follois':-
Yeas,--Messrs. Atkinson, Attorney General, Beasley, Burke, Cameron, Clark, Fothergill, Ingersol, J. Jones, Lyons, MeBride, Mc-

Donald, McDonell, McLean, Morris, Ferry, Peterson, Randal, Rolph, Scollick, Tbomson, Walker, Wilkinson, and White.-24.
Nay.-Mr. Bidwell,-I.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-three, and the report wag received.
Mr. Attorney General, seconded by 2Mr. J.,Jones,' moves that the Welland Canal bill be engrossed axnd read a third ie n Wednes

day next.
Wich% vas ordered. ,
M1r. Fothergill grives notice that he will on Wednesday next move for leave to bring n a bill for thepurposòo f introdcing ithe reple

vin laws ofý England into this country.
Mr. Fothe-gill gives notice, that he vill on Wednesday next, move that the house do resolve iltslf into a committee ofthe whole for

the purpose of adopting resolutions relative to analterationofthe eastern bounary iof bis province, and giing toit a port ofentry
from the sea.

Mr. Pothergill gives notice that he will on Thursday next, move thatthehouse do resolve itself itself into a committee of the wole
for ihe purpose of inquiring int the widom of the policy, at present observ ed! in regard te the performance of settièent duty ho this
province. J
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Mr. Fothergill gives notice, that he will on Friday next, move thdt the house do resolve itself into a committee of the whole, for the

purpose of adopting measures to secure our due share of the monies raised utder the l4th of his late majesty in aid ofour civil list.

Mr. Perry gives notice, that he will on tomorrow, move forleave to bringin a bill to amend the militia laws of this province.

Adjourned.

Tuesday, 9th January, 1827.

Mr. McBride, seconded by Mr. Clark, moves for leave to bring up the petition of John Wright and others, inhabitants of the district
of Niagara.

Which was granted, and the petition broùght up..
Mr. McBride, seconded by Mr. Clark, m*oves for leave te bring up the petition of Robert Randal, esquire.
Which was granted, uald the petition brought up.
Mr. Scollick, seconded by Mr. White, moves for leave to bring up the petition of Manuel Overfield, esquire, and others, inhabi-

tants of the district ofGore.
Which was granted, and the petitionbrought up.
Mr.-Matthews, seconded by Mr. Hamilton, moves for leaveto bring up the petition of the inhabitants of the county of Middlesex.

Which was granted, and the petition brought up.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the petition of certain freeholders in the Niagara and Gore districts, praying for the sum of two

hundred pounds te be expended in repairing the road from the lalls of Niagara to the Grand river bridge-the petition of Samuel Ryckman

praying for remuneration for certain services-the petition of sundry inhabitants of the township of Camden, praymng that no additio-

nal assessments may be levied on the Midland distrit,-the petition of Joseph Dorland. and others of the township of Hillier, praying

the same--.the petition ofcertain inhabitants of the town of York, praying for an act of incorporation foi school purposes-the petition

of certain frecholders of the third concession of the military tract, in the township of Hallowell, praying for relief as to their boundary,

lines-and the petition of the Earnestown and Kingston road society praying for further pecuniary aid--were read.
Mr. Scollick, seconded by Mr. White, moves that the forty third rule of this bouse be suspended se far as relates te the petition tf

Manuel Overfield, esquire, and others, inhabitants in the district ofGore, and that the saine be now read.
Which w scarried, and the petition of Manuel Ovèrfild and other inhabitantsof the district of Gore, praying that the village of

Coot's Paradîse may be established bylaw as the county town-was read.
Mr. Scollick, seconded by Mr. White, moves that the petition of Manuel Overfield, esquire, and others, in the district of Gore, be

referred to the committee to whom was referred the petition of ritus G. Simons, esquire, and others.
Which was orde.rcd.
Mr. Bidwellï scudcd ,y MI. Perry, mnve ihutleo patian rtho nhma;foé&t r tI.to- n p e Cmau, iu thse Midland district

against increasing the district taies be referred te the select committee to whum was referred the petition of the magistrates of the bMid-

land district on the same subject.
Which was ordered.
Mr. McBride, seconded by Mr. Clark, m'oves that the petition of George Miller, and others, inhabitants of the district of i iagara

and Gore be referred te the committee of supply.
Which was ordered.
Mlr. Peterson. secondedby A4fr. Wilson, moves that the petition of William Cunningham, and other freebolders of the third con-

cession of the nilitary tract in the township of Hallowell be referred te the committee te whom was referred the petition of Joseph

Hazard and others.
Which was ordered.
Mr. Thompson, seconded by Mr. Cameron, mo'ves that the petition of Thonias G. Ridout and others' be referred to a select com-

mittee composed of messrs. D. Jones and Lyons, with power to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

Which was ordered.
Mr. Hamilton, seconded by Mr. Wilson, moves that the petition of Samuel Ryckman, deputy surveyor, be referred te a selec

committee, and that 'messrs. McBride and Beasley do compose the same with power to send for persons and papers.
On which the bouse divided, and the yeas and nays bieing t iken ere as7folloWs

Yeas-,Messrs, Atkinson, Baby, Benaley, Bidwell, Carneren, Clark, Hamilton, Ingersol, D. Jones, Lyons, Matthews, McB ride

McCall, McDonald, McDonell, Morris, Perry, Peterson, Randal, Scollick, Thompson, Thonison, Walsh, White,'Wilkinson, and Wilson

-26.
Nays-Messrs. Burke, Gordon, C.Jones, and Walker-4.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-two and ordered accordingly.
Mfr. Peterson, seconded by Mr. Wilson, moves that the petition of James Dorland and others, againt the imposition of an addi-

tional tai on the inhabitants of the Midland district, be refrred to the comnittee to w on was referred the petition of the magistrates
and other inhabitants of the said district.

Which was ordered.

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, moves tht the petitien of M4atthew Clark and others, trustees te the' Kingtaon and Etrnes-

town road society, be referred te the committee of supply.
Which was ordered.
Mr. McDonald, from the committee te whom was referred the petition of the magistrates of the Ottawa district, infor ed the

lhuse that the committe had'agreed te report by bill a draft.of which he was ready to subn it'whénever -the ouse weuld plea8c re-

ceive the same.
The report was ordered to be received, and the bill was read the first time.

Mr. McDonald, seconded by Mr. McBride, m'oves thatthe bill f'orthe'administration of justice intheOttawa district; be read tho

second time on Tuesday beit.

Which was ordered.-

Agreeably to the order cf the'day. the Cataraqui bridge bill was read the second tie.
Mr. Atkinson, seoonded.by Mr. Bidwell, 'moves thatth'ouse do now go into committee'on the Cataraqui b'ridg& bibi

Wihich vas carried and Mr. McDonaldwas called te the chair.
The lhouse resumned.
Mr. McDo nId reported progress and obtaied leave to sit again to-norroW.
The house adjcurned.

Wednesday,, 10th January, 1827.

Mr. Bidwell, seconded iy'Mi. Rolph, mnoves for leave'tobringupthe'ptition of the physicians and surgeons of the Midland dis-
trict
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Which was granted and the petition brought up.
Mr. Charles Jones, seconded by Mr. Ingersol, moves that it be an instruction to the committee to whom was referred the peti-

tion of the president and directors of the Welland Canal Campany, to examine into and report upon all such matters connected wiith the

said canal as may enable the house to form a satisfactory conclusion in regard to the expediency of giving further public aid to the un-

dertaking, and the manner in which it may be most advisable to afford such aid.
On whici the house divided, and the yeas and nays being taken were as follows
Yeas--Messrs. Atkinson, Beasley, Burke, Cameron, Clark, Coleman, GJordon, Ingersol, C. Jones, J. Jones, McDonald, McDonell,

AcLean, Morris, Randal, Scullick, Thompson, Walker, and Wilson-19.
Nays-iessrs. D. Jones, Matthews, icCall, Perry, Peterson, Rolph, Thomson, Walsh, and Wilkinson-9.

The question ivascarried in the affirmative by a majority of ten and ordered accordingly.
Mr. Perry, seconded] by fr. Bidwell, moves for leave to bring up the petition of George Ilam and others, inhabitants of Eares-

town against the imposition of an additional tax upon the freeholders of the Midland'district.
Which was granted and the' petition brought up.
Mr. Matthews, seconded by Mr. Rolph, moves for leave to bring up the petition of Edward Thompson Philan.

Which was granted and the petition brought up.
Mr Clark, seconded by AIr. Ingersol, moves for leave to bring up the petition of sundry clectors of the second riding, County

of Lincoln.
Whici was granted and the petition brought up.
Agreeably ta the order of the day, the Waterloo schoel bill %as read a third time.
Mr. Thomson, seconded by 3Mr. Bidwcll, moves that the bill do now pass, and that itl be entitled, "An act ta authorize James At-

kinson te convey to trustees a lot of land for purposes therein mentioned."
Which wascarried and the bill signed.
fessrs. Thomson, and Atkinson, vere ordered by the speaker to carry the same up to the honourable the legislative council and

to request their concurrence thereto.
Agreeably to the order of tie day, the Welland canal bill was read the third lime.
.4r. Rolph, seconded by M4r. Bidwell, noves as a rider, "And le it further enacted by the autberity aforesaid, that neither the

said sum of sixteen thousand three hundred and sixty pounds, nor any part thereof shall be payable out of any monies heretofore or

lhereafler raised from, or in, or to. theuses of this province."
On which tie house divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows
Yeas,--Messrs. Baby, Bidweil. Coleman, Fothergill, Hamilton. Matthevs,31cBride, McCall, Perry, Peterson, Randal, Rolph, Thom.

son, Walsh, WiIknaon, and Wilson.-16.
Nays,-fcessrs. Atkinson, Beasley, Burke, Cameron, Clark, Gordon, U. Jones, J. Jones, McDonald, McDonell, Morris, Thompson

Walker, and Scollick,-14.
The question was carried in the afirmative by a najority of two. and ordered accordingly.
MIr. Rolph, seconded by bir. Bidivell, moves that the rider to the Welland Canal bill be engrossed and read a third time on Friday

next.

Whiclh was ordered.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the Radcliffe patent bill was read a third lime.

MIr. lcBride, seconded by Mr. Atkinson, moves that the bill do now pass, and that it be entitled "An act for the relief of James,

Radcliffe.'
On whiclh the house divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows

Yeas,-Mlessrs. Atkinson, Bealey, Burke, Cameron, Clark. Coleman, Fothergili, Ingersol, Lyons, McBride, elcCall, b1cDonald,

PerrN, Peterson, Randal, Rolph, Scoilick, Thompson. Thomson, and Wilson,-20.
Nays,--lessrs. Gordon, L. Jones, J. Jones, NcDonell, Morris, Walsh, and Walker,-7.

The question wvas carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirteen, and the bill wnasigned.
Messrs. MAcBride and Peterson were ordered by the speaker to carry up La the honorable the legislative council the bill entitled " An

act for the relief ut' James Radclide," and to request their concurrence thereto.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Belleville police bill was read the third time.

Mr. Colemnan, seconded by Mir. Burke, moves that the Belleville police bill be now recommitted.

Whkiich was carried, and Mr. Thonon wvas called to the chair.

The house resumed.
1r. Thomson reported the bill amended.
The report was ordered ta be received.
Mr. Coleman, seconded by Mr. Burke, moves that the Belleville police bill be engrossed and read a third time on Friday next.

Which was ordered.
On the order ofthe day for the thiri reading of the clergy reserves sale bill being'called.

M1r. Morris, seconded by Mr. Beasley, moves that the clergy reserves sale bill be now recommitted.

Which wvas carried, and Mr. Bidvell was called ta the chair.

Theb ouse resuned.
31r. bitvell reported the bill as amended.
On the question for receiving the report the house divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows

Yeas,-Messrs. Atkinson, Beasley, Bidwell, Coleman, Hamilton, D. Joues, Lyons, Matthews, McCal,llcDonald, Morris, Perry, Pt.

terson, Randal, Thompson, Walsh, and Wilkinson.-17.
Navs,-Mesrs. Burke, Gordon, C. Jones, J. Jones, Scollick, and Walker.-6.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of eleven, and the report was accordingly received.

.Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. D. Jones, moves that the clergy reserves bill be engrossed and read a third time on Friday next..

Whxich wras ordered.
JMr. Thonson, from the committee to whom was referred the petition of.Thomas G. Ridout, d aher a thetown of York, inforr-

ed the hause that the conmmittee had agreed to report by bil, a draf f which Le was ready to submit whenever the bouse would please
receive thesane.

Threpart was ordered to be>received, and the bill ivas read thefirst timö.

Mr. Thomipson, seconded by Mr. D. Jones, moves that théYorkcomnon schooh-bouse b be read a second lme on Saturday next

Which was ordered.
Jlfr. Bidwell, fromnthe committee to whom was referred,the petitionoithe Bat ehool society informe t houe that thocommit.K

tee had agred ta report by bill, a draft of which he was rady t suibmit whenever the houo would phee t receive the same

The report was ordered ta be received and the bill was read the first time.
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Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves hnt the Bath school bill be read a second time on Satusrday next.
Which was ordered.
Agrcably to the order of the day, the Bathurst representation bill was read the second time.
Mr. Morris, seconded by M r. Burke, moves that the louse do now resolve itselfinto a committee on the Bathurst representation bil.
Which was carried, and Mr. Atkinson was called to the chair.
The house resumed.
M r. Atkinson reported the bill vithout amendment.
The report waîs ordered to be received.
Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Burke, moves that the Bathurst representation bill be engrossed and read a third time on Friday next.
Which was ordered.
Agreeahly to notice, Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. M!tthevs, moves for leave to bring in a bill to regulato the post office departnment

in this province.
Which was granted and the bill read.
Mr. Rolph, secondeid hy Mr. Matthews, moves thatthe post office bill be read a second tire an Saturday next.
Which vas ordered.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Brockville police bill was read a second time.
Mr. Jonas Jones, seconded by Mr. D. Jones, moves that the liuse do now resolve itself into a committee of the whole on the

Brockville polide bill.
Which was carried, and Mr. Cameron was called to the chair.
The bouse resumed.
lr. Cameron reported progress, and obtatined lenve te sit again to-morrow.
Mr. McBrile gives notice that lie will on to-morrow move for leave to bring in a bill to protect certain articles therein mientioied

from seizur e in execution by the sheriff.
Mr. C. Jones gives notice that lie will on Friday next more that the house do resolve itself into a comimitteé of the wl o e to, take

into consideration so much:of the state of the province as relates to the nonrecovering of estreated recognizances.
Mr. C. Joncs gives notice that he will,.on Tuesday next, move that the house do resolve itself into a committee of the whole, to

take into consideration the state of agri:ulture of the province.
The house adjnurned.

Thursday, 1tli January, 1827.

Mr. Fotiergili, seconded by Mr. MNatthews, movies fur leave te bring up tise petition of J. T. Williams and others freeholders -of
the district of Newcastle.

',hich wasgranted, and the petitiin broult up. C
Mr. Fothergill, seconded by Mr. iMfiattievs, moves for leave to bring up the petitioh of Tlomas Aý. Stewart, esquire, and other

freelolders oftlie district of Newcastle. relative to the navigable waters~of that district.
Which w as grinted, and the petition brought up.
M1r. Fothergili, seconded bl Casptain MaI;sthews, moves for leavo to brinig p the petition-of Thoma A.* Stewart, esquirend others

freeholders of the district of Newcastle, relative to the formâtion of a new county o> the northside of Rice-Lake.
Which was granted, and >the petition brouglht up.
Mr. Wilkinson, seconded by Mr. Gordon. moves for leave te bring up the petition of sundry inhabitants of the county of Essex.
Vhich 'vas granted, and tihe petitîion brought up.
Agreeably, to the order of the day the petition of Joln 'Wrigh't hatd otiers, praying that ijspectors of ieather inày lie

appointed-the .petition of Robert Randail, esquire, praying 'or réhief -ithe remises, and the petition of the inhabi-
tants of tise townsiips included in the county ofA Middese, prayisi- fo ipcuniary aid reting bridge oer thilé Thanes,
vere rend.

MNlr.McBride, seconded by Mr. McDonald, moves that the petition'ofJóhnWriht'and othert,-thabitant cf the district of Niaga-
ra, be referred to a select committee- toreport thereori' and,that Messrs Cliàk and Randa de cono te sanme;

Which waq ordered.
Mr. lcBride, seconded by Mr.Clark, moveq that the petition af Rôb'ert Randal, esqùire,' b referrèd to a slect1tco â'mitte6,ý and

that Messrs. McLean, D. Jones, Rolph, and Bidwell, do compose the same, with power to send för përsos aids apers and to re6
port thereon.

Wiich ias ordered.
Mr. Mlatthews, secoîded by Mr. Rolph, movesthat-the petitien ofceriaitiînhiabitants of the tôWnshipm iciuded inthe county of

Middlesex, bcreferredto tie.committee of supply. _-1

Which was ordered.
Mr. Coleman, seconded by Mr. Randai, moves that two hundred and fift copies of each of ths fllowig bils be printed forthe

use of the members:-, - .s . -

STAGE COACH-BILL.

'HIGHWAYBILL '-- .

COUNTY -COURT ,BILL.

-~ t.---- t. .,. Y~ - POST.OFFIC&..REGU A TION BILL. c:, -

MARRIAGE BILL.-,-

:On vh1ici the house divided, and the yeas and tybeingt.k.'eia-fllows:

Yeas,- Messrs.-Clark.Clemán, McBride; and Randal.-4.

N I'ays,-Messrs. Atki'nson,'Attornsey Genera;BabyBéasle*yiBid1,B(rk'e, Fotheil;Ga'rd8ii Hårdilton, C. Jdr D. Joes ne
J. Jones, Matthews, McDonald, icDoneil, Morris, Perry, Peterson, Rolph, Scollick, Thormpson,- Tlhomson, Walker, Walsh, White
Wilkinson, and Wilson.-27. . - : V -

The Isquestion-swas decided .i n thse -negative.by a majority ofiv t't'ré,an'lst *déiñrf*
Agreeably to notice, Mr. Walsh, seconided by M r.Scollick, moves for leave te bring ini abill te at end t i e g é aÿ-o h

Sprovince.,,
'Which was granted,-and the.bitread: -, E. ?C l * 4 t

s MWalhsaeconded, bylMr;Scolicirinoves that tire rè istry7am et iii béeia ?'c hm n Mai n& " .-.

.,hich-nas ordered.
M. ,sçcoùided 'by-MrWilknon'movesxfo -1eaeo[atsenceuuîig tprèen -edio o par aent aero y

v ,Onhcichtheuse¡dividediand the'enand: beingtak e sf 1'

- - , - - Q~"~.: -. ~ ----O-
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Yea;.-Ale,-r-. Atkinson, Eihvell, Bîrke, Gordon. ingersol, C. Jones, D. Jones, J. Jones, Mlcliiride, McCall, McDonald, lcDon-

"Il, :icLean, 1lorri-, l'erry, Ranrdal, Scollick, Thson, Walker, Walsh, Vhite, and Wilkinson.-22.

Nays.-Iiessrs. Attorney General, l-easley, Clark, Fothergill, Hamilton, Alatthews, Peterson, Rolph, and Thomson.--9.

Ti, qurtin wa- carried in the allirmative by a majority of thirteen, and Ieave vas granted accoridngly.

The haou e a' ljnhurned.

Frlay, 12th Januay, 182,7.

Mlr. Atkinson, scnaded lby ir. lofirid, moves for leave to bring up the petition of John Kirby and Jod'n McAuly, esquires, cofni
inssioners of tifthe late aink of Upper Canad , iin Kingston.

Viirh was granted, and thepicetition brought up.
Mr. Attorney General, secontled liv Mr. MScLean, moves for leave to bring tp ihe pétition ofAÀlexander Wood, esquiro, relative to

the defective registry o rcertain conveyances in the county of' Northumberland.
Vhich I w-s .ranted, and ihe ptîlition brought up.

On the third realing of the Weclland Canal hill being called-
Mr. Attorney General, seicoined by 31r. Joinas Joneis, moves that the Welland Canal bill be nov recommitted.
On which the hiouse divided, and the eas andi naysbeing :aken, were as follows

Yeas,-Messrs. Atkineon, Attorney Genecratl, 1beasley, Buîrke. Cameron, Clark, Coleman, Gordon, Ingersol, C. Jones, J. Jdnes.

McDona1ldi, Ilcl)tuell, M1cLean, 1loraris, Scollick, Thompson. and Walker.-18.

Navs, ,Mesrs. Bidvell. llaminlton. icBlride, ailcCîill, erry, Randal, Rolph, Thomson. Walsh, WhViite, Wilkinson, aind Wilson.-12,

The question was carried in the afliirnative by a majority of ix, and ir.. White was called o tliechair.

The hiusc resmed.
Mr. Vhite report.d the bil amended.

The report was ordered to lie reccived.

.Mr. Attorney General, seconded oy Mr. Gordon, mnves that so muach of tlie 4tst rule'as relates t hIe third reading of the Wei-

land Cnal bill be suspended, and that the said bill be engrosscd and read a third time this day.

WiVch w, carried.
Agreeably to the order of'the day, the Blelleville police bill was read the third tine.

Mr. Coleman, secondedyi ivr. White, moves that the Belleville police bill do now pass, and that it be entitled, " An act to esta-

blish a police in the town of lielleville, and to extend the limits of the said own."
In atmenidment, M1 r. lamilton, seconded hy Mr. McCall, mnoves that the Belleville police bill do not now pas ; but be now re.com-

Mitted.

On wvhirh the house div;del, and the yeas and nays being taken, werc as follows

Yeas,-Moers. Atkinson, Bidwell, Clark, lamilton, McBride, McCall, McDonald, Perry, Peterson, fiandal, Rolph, Tlaompson,
Thumson, Walsh, Vilkinson, and Wbihan.-16.

Nays,--Messrs Attorney General, Beasley, Burke, Cameron, Coleman, Gordon, C. Jones, J. Jones, McLean, Morris, Scollický
Walker, and White.-13.

Thc question was carried in the aflirmative by a majority of three, and ordered accordingly.
The original questionas amended vas then put and carried, and Mr. Thomson wvas called to the chair,
Ile louse resumed.
Mr. Thomson repnrted the bill amended.
The report was ordered to lie received.
Mr. Coleman, secondei by Mr. McLean, moves -hat the 4 lst rule of this bouse be dispensed With, so for as relates to the Bèlle-.

ville police hill, and that it lie engrossed and read a third time tthis day.
In amendment, Mr. Rolph, seconded hy fr. Wialsh, moves th.at ail be expunged aifter the word "moves " and thefollowing vordà

lie inserted :--" that the Belleville police bill be re-considered in a'committee of the whole bouse to-morrow."
On which the house divided, and the yeas and nays being taken were as follows:-
Yeas,-Mesars. Atkinison, lhidwell, Clark. Hamilton, McBride, 31cCall, McDonald, Perry, Peterson, Randal, Rolph, Thompson,

Thomson, Walsh, Vilkinson,.-and W so.-16.
Na, lessrs. Attorney General, Beasley, Burke, Cameron, Coleman, Gordon, Ingersol, C. Joncs, J. Jones, McDonell, Mc-

Lean, Morris, ,Scollick, Walker, and White-15.
The questin iwas carried in the affirmative by ;a majority of one and ordered accordingly.
The original question as anended was then put andil carried.

A greeably to the order of the day, the clergy roserves sale bili was read a third time.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Meride, moves that the bill do now pass, and that itbe entitled " An act to authorise the sale of the
clergy reserves irîthin tins province."

On which the house divided, and the yens and nays be;ng taken, were as follows

Yeas, Messrs. Beasley, Bidwell, Clark, Coleman, Ilamilton, McBride, 'JcCall, lcDnnald, Morris, Perry, Peterson, Randal, Rolpha

Thonpsou, Thomnson, Walsh, White, Wilkinson, and Wilson 4- 19.

Nays-Ilessrs. Burke, Gordon. C Jones, J. Jones, McLean,ý Scollick, and Walker.-7.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twelve, and the bill ras signed.

Messrs. Morris andN McBride were ordered by the speaker to carry the same up to the honorable the legislative council, and tè
request their concurrence thereto.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Bathurst representation bill was read the third time.

Mr. Morris, secondeil by Mr. Burke, nioves that the bill do now pass, and that it beentitled, "An actio repeal part óféan act>as
sed in the 4ourth year of his present majesty's reign, chapter fifl, entitled 'An act to, divide the county of Carleton, in the Bathurst
district.,

Which wascarried auil the bill signed. ,
ûessrs. Morris and Wurke, were ordered by the speaker to carry"the sanie up to the honourable the leisiatîve councî iand tore

quest their concurrence thereto.

Agreeably ta the order of the day, the Welland canal bil iwas read the tihird tidie.
Mr. Bidwell, secondel by Mr. Perry, moves that Lite -following cl use be'added as a rider to the bilh

And be it fu.ther,enacted,;&c. that nothing lierein contained bal1 authoriso' orbe construed to authorise'thebpay ment'ofanyà umn
or sums of money ont'ofany moneys raised in from, or to the uses of Ibis province. -

In amendiment, Mr. Attorney'General. seconded by Mr. Gordon; moves thatafterthe word "that "ia the original motion th re
maining words be cxpunged, and the folloving insertedi, that the bill do now pais, and that it be entitlod An act to enable the
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sident and directors ofthe Welland Canal company to accept an nid from his majesty's government towards the completion of the said
canal, and to secure to his majesty the free use thereof."

On which the hina dividcd, and tihe yeas and nays being taken, wore as follows;-
Yeas,-Messrs. Atkinson, Attorney General, Beasley, Burke, Cameron, Clark, Coleman, Gordon, Ingersol, C. Jones, J. Jones, Mc-Donald, McDonell, 5lcLean, Morris, Scollick, Thompson, Valker, and White.-19.
Nays,-~Messrs. Bidvell, Hamilton. Mc Bride, alicCall, Perry, Peterson, Randal, Rolph, Thomson, Wilkinison, and Wilson-Il.
The question wa carried in the afirmative by a majority of eight, and ordered accordingly.
On the or iginal question as arnended being put, the lonuse divided, and the yeas and neys being taken, were as follows
Yeas,-Messrs. Atkinson, Attorney General, Beasley, Burke, Cameron, Clark, Coleman, Gordon, Ingersol, C. Jones, J. Jones,M1cDonald, McDonell, alcLean, Morris, Scollick, Thompson, Walker, Walsh, Wilkinson. and White.-21.
Nays,--Messrs. Bidwell, lidmilton, McCall, Perry, Peterson, Randal, Rolph, Thomson, and Wilson.- 9 .The question vas carriel in the aflirmative hy a majority of twelve,and the bill.was signed.
Messrs. Attorney General and«Clurk were ordered by the speaker to carry the sane up to the honorable the legislative counciland to request their concurrence tiheréto.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the petition from the physicians and surgeons of the .Midland district, praying for aleration it

the physic and surgery lwt 'the pijtîion of sundry inhabitants of the township of Ernestown, pryini thit ne additional tax may be le--ied on-the Midiand district,-the petition of Edward T. Philan, praying for the allowance ofconnon school mnoney,-and the -petition
fromthe and ridiig'county of Lincoln, praying fur alteration in the laws regulating elections, so that each ridinig thay cleu titsuôwn.mem-
ber,--were re:ud.

Mr. liidwveli, secnnded hy Mr. Perry, moves that the petition ofthe-physicians ud surgeons of th e Midland listrict be referred to
a select cominittee consisting of Messrs. olph andil Morris,-with leave to report thereun by bill or otherwvise.

Which wais ordered.
Mr. Clark, seconded by Mr. landal, moves that the"ptition of sundry electors -of the seýond riding, county if Lincoln, bereferred

tottheselect comnittee, to wloth ivasreferred the lietitionofsundryelectorsof the third riding,Cpunty of Lincoliî.
Which was ordered.
.4r. Perry, seconded by fr. Bidhvell, moves that the petition of George Hani and others,.inhabitants of the:township Af Ernes-

town, be referr'd to-the comirittee to whom was referred the petition of the justices of the peacè and others of the Midland district,
praying for an additional tax.

Whlich was ordered.
Agreeably to -the order o.f thday, the buse secnt into committée on the several dlspatches fron bis majesty's government in an

swer to the addresses ofthis house of last session ta his uijesty on several subjects.
.41r. 3easley was called to the chair.
The houe-resumel.
Mr. Beasley reported lprogress, and obtained leave to sit again this day se'nnight.
Agreeably to the order of ile day, the house vent into committee on the abolition bih.
Mr. Burke was calledito the chair.
'The bouse resumed.
Mr. Burke reported the bill as amended.
On the question for receiving the report the lhouse divided, n the yéasand nays being tàken, were'as folloiys
Yeas.--les.rs. Beasley, Bidwell, Chtrk, [làmilton, McBridé McCall, McDonald, Perryý Peterson, Ruaudal, Rolph, ThoràpsOj«,

Thomson, Walsh, White, and Wilkinson,-6 .

Nays.- -Messrs. Atkinson, Burke, Gordon, C. Jous, J. Jones, McDonell, Morris. McL.ean, and Scollick,-g.
The question was carried in the aflirmative by a ihajority of sevel, arnd the report was received accordingly.

.11r. Rol ph,seeonded by Mr.-Bidn'ell, moves that-theabolition bill be engrossed ad readla third 'tme on Monday next.
Whicl was ordered.
Mr. McBride, seconded by Mr. Clark,. mores that 500 copies of the.petition ofRobert Randal esquire, be printed for the u df

members.,

The bouse adjourned.

.aiurday, 13th.Januay 1827. .. ~ . ,~

Agreenbly to the order of thdy, the petition ofsùndry freeholdersin the district of Neivcastle, prayin- for£100inai orceiL
Sredsin sai distr, ofthe pétiton fcertain 1nhabitants residing ,n thte towaships borering theRice Lake rer rentausul Otaabe, ru'ti pttunart'aid f eiyémàiù h~ uiian rers et

and Otaniabee,praying that the waters ofthie sa ' ma be r en tü c ca ö1mactge'-b
petition of certain iniabitanats ôf the Eonhs t e d ne, ins hi Nattle t ita ca n ma
be organized 'in the said district,-and the pétition of undr inhabitants of the county of Essex, praying for £300 to be expended îamakhi a g n roalt from Šnvich to Lake Ërie,--erereau .

Ir. Fothergill, seconded by 3r. Wilkinson, moves that the petition of J. T. Williams, and others, >e referred "the n mittée'.of
spp y.

>Which was ordered.«

;%r. Fothergill, secondedby MIr. Wilkinson, moves that the petition ' T. A. Stewartand other lat t t setin rt a
neev couty on t north side of Rice Laike, be reierred to a select committee, to report t ereorb by bi or other*e du that essBurnham, is, omsonand Lyons, do.com pose the saute.

Which was ordered.
Mr. Pothergill, seconded by Mu. Wilkinson, moves that the petitiono T. A. Stewart, nothers, relative tu the navigation of e

lakes and rivers oftheNewLcatle districç, be referrel to a select conittee eport hero liill or ohe iseand thut liessrs.
ThokBr a, and onsdcompose the sane.

Which wasordered. f

Mr. Wilkinson,, seconded liy Mr. Gordon moves that the petition ofsundry inhabitan .f the, ,co.nty of Ess 1: berefe ed t.the
comfmittee ýOfsupply.

Which was ordered.

Mr. M.'tte'vs, seconded by Mr. Wilkinieinves ta te eution .o Fward Thomnson Philan ereÇeei toiàselect comit
tee, and, that 3fessrs. Morris and Randal do compose the sanme, Vithi power to send for persons and papers, and to repor thereon by
bill or otherwise.

Ou whichtie housse divided, and the yeas ana naysbegta e, w'ere as ow
Y eas,-Messrs. Atkinson, Baby', ,Bnrke, Clark, ,Colemans,atherguil, Hlainlt.on, Matthews, McCall, Peterson, Randal, Thotuison,

Wilkinson, and 'ilson.-14.
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Nays,-31essrs. Iensley, [Burnhan, Caneron, Gordon, Mcl)onald, Milonell, Mnriý, Scolick, and White,-.
Thele questini va, carn ied in the aflirmative by a majority of fie, and ordered acrordinigly.
Agreealy to notice, Mr. Fothergill, seconded by Mlr. flamilton, moves for leave to bring in a bill for the purpose of introducing

thn replevin livs of England into this proviice.
Whiclh was grantid and the bill read.
Mfr. Fothergill, secoieild by ir. Hamilton, moves that the bill for the introduction of the replevin laws of England into this pro-

vince be read a second tine on Wednesday nest.
Which was orderel.
Agrccably to the order of the day, the Ottawa scboôl house bill was read the second time.
111r. McDonald, seconded by Mr. Thonson, moves that the house resolve itself into a committee of (he whîole, on the Ottawa dis-

trict school bill.
Which %vas carried, and Mr. Burnham was called to the chair.
The hîouse resuned.
Ir. Burnham repnrted the bill vithout anendnent.
'l'lie report vas ordered to be received.
Mr. McDoiald, seconded by Mr. Mcl)onell, moves that the Ottawa district school house bill be engrossed and reâd a third time

on Tnesday next.
Vhich wa ordered.

The lieuse adjourned.

.londay, 151h January, 1827.

MNar. Fothergill. seconded hy Mr. Hiamilton, inoves for leave ta bring up the petition of John Carey of York.

W'hiclh was granted, and the petition broughit up.
rdr. J. Jones, seconded hy Mr. Vatlker, moves for ]eave to bring up the petition of Walter F. Gates, esquire, and other inhabit-,

ants of the county of Grenville, respecting the land assessment liw.
Which was granted, and the petition bronght up.
Mr. Beasley, seconded by M11r. Hamilton, moves for leave to bringup the petition of the inhabitants of Nelson and Trafalgar, in the

district of Gore.
WVhich ias granted and hia' ipetition brouight up.

Mir. Lefferty. secoilecd by Ar: Gordon, moves for leave tobring op the petition of William:Crooks,, and others, of the Ist rid.
ing of Lincoln, praying for a change in the mainer of holding elections.

Whi.h was granted ind the ietition biroughlit up.
Mr. Beaslev, secoînlel by 3ir. 1 liamilton, noves for leave to brinàg up tlic petition of the niagistrates of the district of Gore, in quar-

ter sessions assenbled, iiti the report of the grand jury thereunto annexed,
Which was gi aitel and the petition brouglht up.
Mr. Bealey, seconded by Mdr. Ilamilton, moves for leave to bring up the petition oftlhe inhabitants of the Grand river tract, in the

county of Wentworth, and the inhabitants of the township of Ancaster, in the district of Gore.
WYhichi wras granited, and (lie petitions brought np.
On the order of the day for the third rcading of th'. abolition bill being callel-.-
Mr. Perry, secondeld byMr. Wilson, moves tîat the abvlition bill be not now read ; but that the same he recommitted.
In amendinent, ar. D. Joncs, seconded by Mr, Morris, moves that the wrords " this ran threo montlhs," be added to the original

motion.
On whiich the house divided, and the yeas and nays beng taken, vere as folows
Yeais.-Messrs. Attorney General, Burnhîam, Burke, Cameron, Gordonu, ingersol, -. Jones, D. Joncs, J. Jones, Lefferty, McDonell,

McLean, Morris. Scollick, White and Walker,- 16,
Nays,-Messrs. Beasley, Biidvel., Clark. Fothb*rgill, Hamilton, Matthews, McCall, Mcl3ride, McDonald, Perry, Peterson, Randal,

Rlolph, Thompson, Thonson, Walsh, and Wil4on-17.

The question was decided in the negative by a m:ijority of one, and lost accordingly.
On the original question, the house divided, antthe yeas and nays beiiig taken. were as fallows:
Yeu.-MNessrs. Atkinsoin, Beasley, Fothergill, Hamilton, C. Jones, Lefferty, McCall, Perry, Randal, Scollick. Thompson, Walsh,

White, and Wilson.-14.
NayS.-Messrs. Attorney General, Ilw 11rtll. Burke, BRurnham, Cameron, Clark, Gordon, Ingersol, D. Joues, J Jones, Matthews,

McBride, McDýn:d McDonUell. .lcLeau, Morsis. Petersoni. Rolpih, Thomsonanid Watlker.-20.
The question wasdecided in the negative bya marjrity of six, and, agreeably to (he order of the day, the abolition bill was read

thue third timn~
'Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. McBride, moves that the bill do now pass, and that i be entitled "An act to abolish imprisonnent

for debt, and to punish fraudulent debtors."
1In amendment, Mr. Gerdon, seconded by Mr. Attorney General, moves tiat tihelword "nowr" be expunged, nd ilbat after the

word "pats," the words " this day three montlhs," he inserted.
On which the house divided, and the yeas and nys being taken, were as follows:-
Yeas.-Mesrs. Atkinson, Attorney General, Burke, Burnham, Cameron, Gordon,Ingersol, G. Jones, D. Joncs, J. Joncs, Leffer-

ty, McDonell, McLe-an, Morris, Scollick, Walker, White and Wilson-18.
Nays,-Messrs. Beasley, Bidwell, Clark, Fothergill, lamilton, Matthews, McaI Biide, McCall, MaeDonald, Perry, Peterson, Randal,

Rolph, Thompson, Ihomson, and Walsh.-16.
The question was carried in the affirîmiative by a majority of two. and "oi-deed'aicordingly.
On the original question, as amended, being put, the house'divided, and the yeas'and nays being taken, were as

,Yeas,-Messrd. Atkirison, AttnrneyGeneral, Burko, Burnham, Cameron, Gordon, Ingersol, C. Jones, D Jones, J. Jones Leffer-
ty, McDonald, McLean, Morris, Scollick, Perry, Walker, White,'and Wilsn.-9.

Naiys,-Mlessrs. Beasley, Bidwell, Clark,-Fothergill, Hamilton, Matthews, McBridý, McCall, McDonald, Peerson Randal Rolph,
Thompsonî, Thomson, und] Walsh.-15.

The question iwas carried in tbe affirmative by a majority of four, and ordered accordingly.
The hÑ adjourned.

Tuesday, G16th January, 1827.'
Agreeably to the order of the day, the Ottawa district school house billaas read the third time. .
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Mr. McDon.ld, seconded by MIr. Thomson, moves that the bill do now pass, and that it be entitied " An act to authorise the rey.
John à]cLawîrin te convey to the Ottawa district school trustees a lot of land for the purposes therein mentioned."

Vhich wascarried and the bill signed.
M lcl)on;ald and 3cDonell were ordered by the speaker to carry the same up te the lionourable the legislative.council and

tu rcquest thir cuncurrence theieto.
Agreeably to the order of the day the petition of Messrs. Kirby & Macaulay, commissioners for settling the affairs of the late pre-

tended bank of Upper Canada, praying for remunieration for expenses incurred, and services porfornied in the exercise of their commis-
sion, andto be relieved froma papers, &c. belonging to the said institution-and the petition of Alexander. Wood, esquire, respecting
certain regist ries m.lde in the Newca4tle district,-werc read.

Mr. Atkinson, seconded by 3r. Peterson, nves, that the petition of John Kirby and John Macaulay, esquires,.commissioners of
the Ite bank of Upper Canula iin Kingston, be referred to a select committee composed of Messrs.:Attorney General, MtcLean and
Thun<on. with pawer to eend for persons and papers, and t report by bill or otherwise.

In amendmuent, Mr. Junas Joncs, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves that after the word "referred" the whole be expunged, and the
fullowming words inscieed, I te the commnittct, of tle vhiole liouse cn the'Kingston bank bill."

TIe ori.. qiaI cjaestion w.is thea put and carried.

Mr. J. Junes, >econded by MIr. Thompson, noves that the petition of Alennder Wood, esquire, be referred te a select committee,'
with power to send for persons and lapers, and to report by bill or otherwise, and that Messrs..C. Jones and Uurnham do compose
theâ .uJ coannttec.

Vhich was ordered.
Mr. B'ta-Iley, seconded by Mr. Ilamitton, moves that se much of the 43rd rule of the house as applies to petitions lying tvo days

on tihe table previously tu the reading oftle sane, be suspended as faras regards the inhabitants of the ditrict of Gore, and that the said
pet tiun ihe now read. -,

Vh1ich w is ordered. and thie petition of the inhabitaints of Nelson and Trafalgar, plrayng for authority by law to borrow a sum of
money to be applied in the erectiort ott gaol-and court-house in the town of Hamilton, in he Gore district-the petition of the nagis-
tratet in general qtarter sessoiuns a'sembled for the Gore district-and the petition.of the inh;ibitants'of the, townships of Ancaster and
West Flanbornugh and of the Grand River tract, praving for the same things, were read.

Mflr. Beasley, seconded by MUr. H-lamilton, moves tihat:thepetitions oftheinabitants of the district ofGore be referred to the com-
mittee tolwhorn was referreh the petition of Col. Titus G. Simons, and others.

Which was ordered.
Mr. J. Jones,'fromo the committee to whos was referred the several.petitions from the Midland district relative to an additional tax

bein. inpn.osed on the inhabitants of the said district, inormed 'lie house that the committee had agreed to a report vhich ho wasready
to submit for the adoption of the bouse.

'The report was ordered to be received, and was read as follows:-

Sec Ippendix,-I.

Mr. J. Jones, seconded by Ir. Atkinson, moves that the report be adopted.
Which w:s carried.
Mr. Perryseconded by Mr. Atkinson,moves that two hundred copies of the report readadopted be printed
Which was ordered.
Agrceably to the order of the day, the contisrated estates bill ias read the second time.
lr. Attorney Gencral, conded by Mr. Walker, moves that the confiscatoti bill be nùw referred to a committce.ofthe wiole

Which was carried, and ,Mr..Atkinsonwas calIed tothe hair. ,

The house ,rosumed.
Mr. Atkinson reported the bill amended.
The report was ordered toe ho received.
Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. J. Jones, moves that the confiscation1ibli be engrosséd and read a third time on .Thursday

next.

Which ias ordered.'
Areeably to notice-, r.1P.eterson, seconded byMr. McBride, moves for leave to bring in a bi1 to direct the magistrates of the

several di4tricts ofithis province te publish the state of their fntdi respectively..
Vhiclh wns granted and the bill read.r-

Mr. Peterson, seconied by Mr. Atkinson, ooves that the nagistrates accountng ebil head asend timen.Fridy
Which was ordered.
Agreeably to îheorder ofthe day. the initial letter bill was rad the second time.
Mr. J. Jones serdei by 31r. Brnham ves that the house do now resolve tseif into-acommittee of the whoei on the initial

letter bill.

Whirh wras carried, aid Mr. Burke was called to the chair.

The house resumed.

Mr.:Burke,, reported, the bill as.me
The report. was ordered tobe rçceived.
Mr. J. Jones, seconded b NrI Buram, moves hat the ietter b1 b& engroïed and reàd a third tirn ' T urs da :ext
Which iwas ordered.' ,..

Areeabolytothe orider of thiday, the,0QUwa,district assize court bill ias rend the secodime.
M1r. McDonald, seconded by Mr. J. Jones, movestbattihe bouse resolvoitself it acommtte f the whoe on h Ofawa dis

trict court bill.

; Which was carriedd'and Mr. Gordonwas called.to to the 'chair.

The House resumed. , y :

Mr. Gordon reported the bt iwithout amendment.

The reportwas orderedto' be receied.
Mr.McDonald,osecondedby Mr. Burke, nioves that the district of Ottawa courtbill be engrossed and read aÙ6 < meonh Thurs-

day next.

., !Which was ordered.' .

Agreeably tothe order'of the day,.the York common school billwas r second time.

9P
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Mr. Thompoin. secontleI by Mr. Randal, moves tint thr..e hopse do nxow resolve itîself into committee of the whbole on the York
commoni school bill.

Vlhich was c;arried, and Mâr. Ingersol vas called to the chair.
'The hoin«e resimed.
Nj r. Ingrni reported the bill vithout amendient.
The report was ordered to be received.
M1r. Thompson, seconded by Mr. Atkinson, moves that the York common school house bill be engrossed and read a third time on

'lihutarsday next.
W nich was ordered.

Agreeahly o the oriler of the day, the house went into conmittee on the mill danm bill.
M r. ). Jones vas called' to the chair.
Thie l house resuned, the black rod beingat the door.
M r. Boultonîmaster in chancery, brought downî from the lion. the legisIative council the bill entitled " An act to amend the law now

force in respect to grantiig licenses for keeping ale-lhtuses ;" and the bill ertitied " An act to enable the presidert and directors of
the Weilliand Canal company to accept an aid from his maje.sty's *overnment towards the completion of the said canail, and to secure ta
bi4 mijs.,ty the free use tlhereof," which they had passed without anendment.-Also the bill entitled " An act to authorise Joames At-
kinýon to convey to trustees a lot of land for purposes therein mentioned,"--to which the ion. the legislative comencil lad made some a.
rmeadaients, i;ad to wiich the concurrence of this bonse was requested ; and liaving retired, the anendments matde by the hon. the legis-
latal e cotncil in and to the bill entitied " An act to authorise James Atkinson to.convey to trustees a lot of land for purposes therein
nentione,"-were rend the flrst tinme as f.hlows

Amendments made by fhc honi. the legislative council in and to the bill entitled "An act to authorisg James .t-
kinson t convey Io truscees a lot of landforpuwposes therein mentioned."

Press 1, line 15.-A fter the word "l notvithîstanding," insert " provided neveriheless. that such person or persons, and their suc-
.cessors a4 aforesaid, a;swell as the master and teachers enployed in such school, as aforesaid, shall he British subjects."

Mr. l'honmon, seconded byI Mr. McDonald, moves that the imendments made by the lion. the leislative council to the bill entit-
led " An act to';iiuthorise James Atkinson ta convey to trustees:a lot ofland for purposes therein mentioned," be read a second time on
Friday fnl.t.

Vhich was ordered.
The hoiuse went again into committee on the mill dam bill.
The house ra-iumed.
Ir. Jnes repoerted prrogrpss, and obltained leave t nsit neain to-morrow.
Mr. Perry, seconded by iM r. Thompson, moves that that -part ofthe order of the day relative to renting pews be struck off the or-

der of the day.
Whîich wvas carried.
Agrceably to the order of the day, the house went into committee on the district court bill.

.11r. .Mel.ean was ralled to the chair.
The house resumed to receive a message.
Mr. Secretary Ilillier brought donn from his excellency the lieutenant governor severa1 messages and documents, and having re-

tired, the speaker read the messages as fullows

P. 1AITLAND.
The lieutenant governor thinks proper to ac'Juaint the bouse of assembly that hie has received a communication from the oflicer

intrtusted iith the execution of the projected Rideau Canal, by which it appears to be deirblie that iome legislative enactment should
take place, in order to authorise the occupation of such land as niay be necessary for the purposes of the work; and the lieutenant
ggovernor recomimends this subject to the carly attention of theb huse.

Governient House, 15th January, 1827.

P. MAITLAND.

The Lieuat9nant Governor fransmits ta the house of assembly copies of suci assessment and population returns as bave been re-
ceived since the last session of the legislature.

Government Housc, 161t Jannary, 1827.

P. MAITLAND.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the house ofassembly a further report on the Burlington Bay canal.

Gorernment House, 161h January, 1827.

Sec .)ppendix,-H.
Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. J. Jones, moves that an humble address be presented ta hais cxcellcncythe ieutenant governor,

thanking him.for his severaI messages of this day, and assuring his excellency thatthe subject of his recomendation iili receive the
carly attention of this bouse.

Which was carried.
Mr. Morris, seconded by ir. Burnham, moves that Messrs. J. Jones and Walker bea comitteo to draft'and report the said ad-

dress.
Which was orderei.

M. J. Jones, seconded by Mr. Burnhan, moves that tlhe Mossage of bisexceèy rcthe lieutenant governor respecti g the Rideau
Canal be referred to Meurs! Attorney General, Morris, and McDonald, to report thereon by bil or 'ther vise.,

Which as <ordered.
Mr. Attornoy General, seconded byMr. Beasley, moves that the Burhington Bay comi sioners reportbe referred to the commit

tee ofsupaply. .

Which was carried
The house went again into comnitteeon the distriet court bil.
Mr. McLean 'i thê chair.

The bouse resumed...



SirW.Maitland, K. C. B. Lieut. Governor.
Str.:M cIean reported progress, and obtaitned leave to sit again to-morrow.
The house adjourned.

Wednesday, 17th1 January, 1827.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the petition of John Carey of the town of York, printer, praying for such relief as his case me-

rits-tlhe petition of sunldry inhahitants of the county of Grenville, praying for alterations in the assessment laws-and the petiti6n otf

siîndry electors óf the first riding of the county of Lincoln, praying that each riding may be by law allowed to elect its own member-

wero read.
Mr. J. Jones, seconded by Mr. Walker, moves that the petition of Walter F. Gates, esquire, and other inhabitants of the county

of Grenvi le, be referred to the cornmittee upon tlie assessment laws.
Which wast carried.
Mr. J. Jones, seconded by Mir. McLean, moves that Mossrs. Thomson, Morris, and igersel, bc a committee ta take ia consider-

ation, and report upon the contingent expenses of the presont session.
Which was nrde'red.
Nr. J. Jones, secondedby Mr. McLean, moves that the.petition of John Carey be rofcrred ta the cmmittee on the contingent ex-

penses of the present session.
Which was ordered.
blr. Lefferty, secondled by Mr. C. Joncs,. moves that the petition of William Crooks, and others, of the lst riding of the county of

Lincoln, he referred to.i select connittee, and that1essrs. Bidwell and Rulph do compose the same.
Ini amendment, N1r. McLean, seconded by Mr. J. Jones, moves that the whole of the original motion be expunged aftier the word

Sthat 'nd*Ihe followingkôrds inserted: I the petition of William Crooks and otihers., of ti.e lt riding of the county of Lincoln, be
referred to the cominittee ta whom was referred the petition,of' the inimîbitants of the 3rd, riding of the saidscounty.

On which the house divided, and the yens and nnys being taken, were asfolowvs:
Yeas.--Messrs. Atkinson, Attorney General Beasley, Burke, Burnham,,Carn ark, Coleman, Gordon 1ngersol, C. Joues,

J. Jones, AcDonald. M51Lean, Mortis. Perry,ý Peterson, Scollick. Thompson,Walker.auj Wite.-.-21.
Nay,-M essrs. Baby, Lefferty, McCall, MicDonell, llandal, Thomson, Walsh and Wilkinson.--8.
The questio'nas carried in the aflirmiiative by a majority of thirteen,ý and orderedaccordingly.
The original question as anenled was then put and carried.
Mr. Jones from the comtnittee appointed to draft -tanddress to his excellency thelieutenant governor thanking his éxcellency for

his séveral messagesof yesterday. aiti assuring his excellency that thesubject matter of his recomme.ndation should receive the atten-
tion of the hous,-reported a draft, which was received and rend the first. time.,

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Walker, moves that the address to his excellency the lieutenant governor be read a second time this

Which was carried and the address ias rend the second time.
Mr. Morris, seconled by Mr. Walker, moves that the address to bis excellency the lieutenant governor -le concurred in.

Wblich was carried.
INTr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Walker, moves that the addiess'to his excellency thé:lieutenant governorbe engrossed and read a

third timne this day.
WVhich was ordered..
Mr. McLean, seconded by Mr. J. Joues, moves that th1e names of Messrs. Lefl'erty and Thompson be added to the comm ttee on

the petitions of the; inhabitants of the tst, 2nd, and rd igs i lecounty of Lincoln.

Which was ordèreil.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the amendment, made by the hon. the legislative council in and to the bill entitled "An act to

provide' for the more easy recovery of estrays," rýere read the second time.

Mr. Perry, secnnded by 1r. 'Thompson moves that tlc hotist gô into comrnittee p n ie amendmehte made by the hon. the, legisla.

tive council to the hill entitled .' An aci to rovide for the more easy recovery of estrays."
Which %vas carried, nd Mr. Mourris was called to the chair.'

The huie resumed. "

Mr. Morris repor ted the amnendments.
The report was ordered ta ie' received.

IMr. Pcrry. secondel by Mr. Thompson, moves that the amendments to the bill entited "Anact to provide for the more easy re-

covery of estrays," be read a third time this day, and that the forty.third ':ule of this bouse be dispées. awith;9 so far as relates ta the

Which was carried,!and theamendments made by the hon. th leislsative council in and tUte bill entitled "An act to prövide for

the more easy recovery ofestrays,' were read atird time, passed and sigt'ed, and arë as es" ois ;-

Press 1, line 12.-Expunge "the space of forty days," and iisërttia, nötess th ten days, and, not more
#.han1thirtydays.!.

21.-Expunge " forty," and insert " thirtV."

2,13,-Expunge "twelve,"-'andjinsert,, six"
M'essrs. Perr and 'Thompson wereorderedby theaspeaker to carry tp tothe honourable thtle slative connòil a'message, infor-

mina that honourable' body that thishouse bas agreed to the amendments madeby then ' and ta thse bib entit1èd "An act ta provide

for the mare easy recovery of estrays.i.

Agreeably to notióe, Mr. Perry, seconded by-Mr Randal, moves for leave ta brin a bill t repeal partof, and continue the laws

nuw ii'forcofor raisin atraining the mtiaof this province. - ,

Which was granted, and the bill read.
Mr. Perry seconded by Mr. Riandal, movesthaUtthe militia bili be read a second time on Saturday net

'Agreeably to the order of the day the address ta his excellency th 1ieutenant governor, thankng him hb'r his"m'essages 'of yester-
d & red t" e third tim asàed and signed' and is as follows

To has xcellencj sir Peregrine .Maitland kuigh commande of the most honcrrable niliary order oàfthe Bath,
ieutena rnp n Uapjor gcLcen nÏ hmnjcty s forcesgo~enr f hpri~ac f p c ù oesdà, ahn ï ~1 CoiVn"aïi hisce

IA uI1PLFASE YOUR ECELLENC

h bs na stisd uuand oy b ects, tn 1 aor nanient àsseab hm beg eve

* -'t't' î
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t. , N., 'mr several msages of ye-ic.day, and tu assure vour excellevr that the subject of the Rideau Canal

,hall recet!ve ci:, early attention of this hlouse.

Com ons' lis f Assembly, 17/h Ja:nuary, 1827.

Mir. Morris, seconded b >I r. Wailker, muves that blessrs. Burt ke and Mc Doncli be a committee to vait on lis excellency the lieut-
enlantl overnor, wviti hei atdjress of this iouise, .md tu present the:same.

Vhti. h w as or.et.re..

mr. I1vri.. Mcnded by 31r. Gordon, moves that 31r. Walker, a member of this hlouse, have leave ofrabsense during the reman-
der of the seszion. afier tlis dty.

1' hieb n a; .ranted".
Mr. Leffetyive' notice tIhat he will on to-mo>rrow move that aIn humble nldres3 he presentedt to his excellencv the lieutenant

gvornor, pym thaît his îcelentcy wousld (' pe dl >to lay biethre this house ail suci cnmunicaîtions as n.iv have been receivei,
(if tiy h5- been commuinguic:ited,) fron his miaje.,ty's govcrnmeut, in answer to the joint atlddresses of both houses of the legisiature of
tii. provzs e .it its last 5eIin, on the suibject oflosscs.

Adjîsurnesd.

T/wInrsday,, t18th .lhumary, 1827.

Air. Scollich, seconded by 31r. Wh«ite, moves for leave ta bring in the petition of the inihabitants of Ancaster, in the Gore dis-
1 ict. resperting renmval of countv town, ad that the 'ised rule be dispensed withl so far as to alliw' the s.a:ne to bc now read.

W h ich av.rs gr:inteil, aud the petilion br o ught up and read.
.1r. Scollick, secondd by )Ir. Whjite, muves th.i tihe petition ofthe inhabitants of Ancaiter be referred to the commsittee to whom

was referredt the ietIition t Titus G. Simnonus, .uil otiers.
Witich w.s ordehred.
Air. iuhiam. econded by Mr. l-u'thergill, moves for, leave tu bring up the petition of'Thomas Alexander Stewart, and otbers.
W bàicii %':s gluntltei and Ihe petition troughit utp.

Mlr. Tilu.opci-on, seconded by 31r. 31cDoidud, noves fir leave to bring up the petition of the inhabitants of Torouto, Chinguacou-
qy, anl Caiedn, p*yim f or aid to enable then (o opien and improve the communication roatthrough those townships between liake
Outariv andi lake tluron. co:n .ionIy caieti lie centre ro.id-

%% hiih n., et-rantedt. and the petition brought up.
.r. AVtin -oi, seicOtilei t,; Mr. lcbeain, mouves for leave to bring Up tIhe petition of sundry inliabitants of the county of Frontenac,

rclative W the assesnez laî taws.
WVhich va.; graniteil. aid the petition broudht up.
Mr. Perrv, secondel ly Mr. 31cLean. moves for leave ta bring up the petition of sundry inhabitants ofthe counties of Lennox &

Addinîgto ri;t'ive to thile asses mnt law.
Whicli wras granted and the petition broussght up.
As4reeably to the *rder of' tie dîy, the ctontf'srated estates bill vas read the third time.
Alr. J. Juones, scdci'ssleil by M r. Thaomsîposi, noves tithat the bill do now' pas, and thiat it be entitled "l An act to close the prsceed-

is r nd S issi' 'r an act pased in th lt, ' thIt year of his late majesty's reignt, entitiled - An net to uletlasre ci t;in persons therein described ali-
ena, and <c vest their estate' iii iisnjesty,' after a limited period, and for other upurioses therein mentionel,"

Wh i wa carried and tIhe beill signedi'.

Messrs J. Jones and 31cDun.il werc ordered by the speaker to carry the saine up ta the honorable the legislative council, and
to request thiéur concurrence tireto.

A:;r'eably to the order of the div, the initial letter bill vas read the third lime.
Mr. J. Jones, seronlel by Mlr. Thsompsn. moves that the bill do now pase, and that it be entitled, " An act to authorise the ise'

of;an initial letter in the nane of a deponsent masking ans affidavit in any court in tihis povince, when one baptismid name shall be gir-
en in fuil."

Whichs was carriei, awnt the bill signed.
leissrs J. Jones and IcDonald vere ordered ly the speaker ta carry the same up to the honorable the legislative council and to

request their concurrence titereto.
Agreeably to the order of the d.'y, tie Ottawa district court of aesize hill was read the third tinte.
Mr. NlcDosîînibl, ,econded 1. .1r. Coleman. moves uat the bill do ow pass, ani that it be entitled "At act ta authorisse the hold-

ing the courts ofoyer and terminer, anize, ansisi priis, and general general goal delivery, in the district of Ottuw.a."
Which wa-carried, and the hill signed.
Messrs. J. Jones and Mcio)ibald were ordered by the speaker to carry the sane np to the honourable the legislative council. and

to reqiuet their concurrence ieretu.
Agree.ly l the ordes- of the thIy, the Yorkc common school hlouse bill was read a third time.
Mr. Tiomsipson, seconded by 5r. AIcDonald. nioves that the York common school grournd bill dlo nov pass, and that it be entitled

" An act to enable certain persons tiereini mentioned tos accept und taîke il deed of gift from John Smatl, of the town of Yot, esquire,
of a suitlicient piece ' or parcel of ground for the use of a conmon scloiol.

W hich wa- carr'ied agnd tlhei bill signied.
îl esârs. Tioipsons and Atkin'.on were ordered by the speaker to carry thesaime up to the honourable the legislative council, and

to request their conàcurrence thereto.
A;reeably to the o.rder of the day, the stage coach bill was read a second tiie.«
M r. Gordon, seconded by aMr. Ingersol, moves that the house do now resoive itself into a committee of the wlole on the Ceadile

stage hill.

,'hicil 'aus ca'rriedi, and à1r. Culemans was callcd ta tohe -chair
Thse h~e resuimed.:
Mr Cole:n reported tie b>1 aif nded.
On tie question for receving the report tie nuse divided; an.h ceas an'dnays eing taken, ere as follows l
Yus,-Mers. Atkinson. A ttorney Gesal,fab. Beaslev, Burnham,,Cameron, Coleman, Clark, Gordoh 'Ham 1toni oIgersol,

C. jonsiS. J, Jones, Leff'erty, SlcDonald, Morris, Rtrsdal Scollickd Wikinson.-19'
Nva,-Mseers. Fat bergil. erry, Thonsor, %dlsh, and ite.
The question was carried in the afiriative by a majority of fourteen and the report wae received acçording Y.

W,:
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Mfr. Gordon, seconded by Mr. Ingersol, moves that the Beadle stage bill be engrossed and rcad a third time on Saturday next.
Which was ordered.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the house went into committee on the report of the engineer relative to the improvement of

the navigation of the river Saint Lawaence.
iir. Hamilton was called to the chair.
Tbe house resumed.
bir. liamilton reported that the committee bai agreed to several resolutions, which ihe was direct.d to submit for tbe adoption of

the house.
On the question for receiving the report, the house divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows :-
Yeas,-Messrs. .\tkinson, A ttorney General, Baby, Beasley, Burke. Burnham, Cameron. Clark, Coleman, Fothergill, Gordon, Ha-

milton, Ingersol, J. Jones, Lefl'erty, McDonail, lorris, Perry, Peterson, Randal, Scollick, Thomson and .Wilkinson,-23.
Nays-Messrs. M1cCaIl, Walsh, and White.-3.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of tiventy, and the report was accordingly received.

hie first resolution wa- then put, en which the house divided, and the yeas and nays beng taken, were as follows
Yea.-Messrs. Atkinson, Attorney General, Beasley, Burke, hirnhan, Camueron, Clark, Coleman, Fothergill, Gordon. Hamilton,

Ingersol, C. Jones, J. Jones, Lefferty, McDonald, Morris, Perry, Peterson, Randal, Scollick, Thomson, and Wilkinson,-2.
Navs,-Messrs. McCall, White and Walsh,-3.
Th.e question wasscarried .in the aflirmative by a majority of twenty, and it was resolved.-That it is the opinion of this bouse that

the improvement of the navigation of the Saint Lawrence is an object of the first importance to the commercial and agricultural interests
of this province.

'! he second resolution was then put, on which the bouse divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows
Yea.s,-Messrs. Atkinson. Attorney General. Bea ley..Burke. Burnham. Cameron. Clark. Coleman. Fothergill, Uordion. Hamilton,

Ingersol, C Jones, J. Jones, Leffert, 'lcDonald, Morris, Perr%, Peterson, liandal, Scollick, Thomson, and Wilkinson,-23.
Nays,--Messrs. McCall, White, and Walsh.-3.
The que:siion was carried in the aflirmative by a majority ofttwenty, and it was resolved,--That it is desirable to determine with as

little delay as circumstances may admit, whether it is advisable to attempt immediately the said improvement on a scale that will ad-
mit of niavigatio'n by steam-boats and schooners, or whether it shall he confined to a boat navigation.

The f..Ilowing resolutions were then severally put and carried
Resolved, that to determine the above question, several considerations require.to be entertained besides that of the comparative

cpense, and the nann..r of meeting it ; and that in order the more speedily and effectually to ascertain the sense of the legisiature
upon so important an object, it is expedient that a joint committee be formed for the purpose of considering and reporting upon the
same.

Resolved, that a message be sent te the honourable the legisiative council, communicating these resolutions, and requesting their
conrrrence in the appointment of such joint committec.

Messrs. J. Jones and Cameron were ordered as a committee to carry up to the honourable. the legisilative council a message con-
municating copy of same.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the house went into committee on the Cataraque bridge.company',s bilL
Mr. ýcDonald was called te the chair.
The chairman left the chair.
Tihe speaker resumed the chair.
The Chairman informed the speaker that on a division, it appeared there wvas no quorum in the bouse.
Present-Mtiessrs. Atkinson, Attorney General, Beasley, Burke, Clark, llamilton, J. Jones, Lefferty, .IcDonald, McDonell, Perry,

Peterson, Randal, Scollick, Thompson, Walsh, White, and Wilkinson,-18.
At a quarter pat five o'clock, P. M. the speaker declared the house adjourned for want of a quorum.

Friday, 1911& Januaj, 187.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Jonas Jones, moves for leave to bring up the petition of Capt. Andreiv Adams of the township of Ed.
wardsburgh, in the county.ofGrenville.

Which was granted and the petition broughtup.
Mr. J. Jones, seconded by Mr. Morris. moves for leave to bring up the petition of Daniel Burritt, jun. esquire$ and others.
SVhuici iiasgranted and the petition brought up.
Mr. J. Jones, seconded by Mr. Murris, moves for leave to bring up the petitionof Joseph Beverly Robinson.
Which was granted and the petition broughît up.
Ar. Ilimilton, seconded by Mr. -. cCali, moves for leave to bring up the petition of John Dennis and othersrespecting the natur-

alization bill.
Which was granted and the petition brought up.
ir. H amilton, seconded by Mr. McCal1, moves that the 43rd ruleof'this housebe dispenscd with, so far as relates tothe said peti-

tion, and that it be now rend.
Which was carried,,and the petition cf John Dennis, and others, praying that the alien bill, as reported, may not pass,:was read.
Mr. ianilton, seconded by Mr. .MtcCali, moves tlat the petition be referretd to the committee of the whole bouse on the naturali

zation bill.
Which was ordered.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the bouse vent into commit[ee on the Cataraqi bridge bih!.
Mr. MhcDonald in the chair.
The bouse restumed.
Mr. McDonald reported that the committee badi risen.
Mr. Morris, from the committee to whom was referred the public provincial accounts, laid before the bouse by orderlof his ex-

cellency the lieutenant Zevernor during this session, reposrted,that the committee had agreed to a report which he was desired te sub-
mit to the house whenever it would be pleasedt to:receive it.

The report was ordered to be received, and was readt as follors:

Sec Appendix.--L.

Mr. Morris, siconded by Mr. Scollick, mores that the report of the committee"of finance bereferred to a committeeof the whole
bouse onMonday next. 1

Which was ordered..
2. -
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AIr. Morris, seconded by MAr. Scollick, moves that 300 copies of the report of the fiuancial committec be printed for the use of
memîbers.

Which was ordercd.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Scollick, moves that so much of the report of the committee of finance as relates to the estimates for
the preseut year. bc referred to the committee ofsupply.

Which was ordered.
M4r. Attorney General, from the committee to whom was referred the bill on the subject of the civil rights of certain inliahitants

of this plot ince, informed the bouse ihiat the committc had agreed tu a last report, by bill, on that subject, a draft of which he was
reudy to submit whîenever the house would please receive the sme.

The report was ordered to be received, and the draft was read the first time.
Sir. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Cameroi, moires that the estate bill be read a second time on Tuesday next.
Which% was carried.
NIr. Coleman, seconded by Mlr. Randal, moves that 500 copies of the second report from the committee on the alien question be

printed for the use of inemiibers, and others.
Il amendaient. AIlr. J. Jones, seconded by Mir. Ilamilton, moves that 'five hundred" bc expunged frnm the original motion, and

one hundred" inserted.
On which the hose divided, and the yens and nays beinig taken vere as follows
Yeas.-blessrs. Atkiuson, Attorney General, Bealey, Bidwell, Burke, Burnham, Caieron, Gordon, Hamilton. Ingersol, C. Jones.

J. Joncs, Lefferty, AlcDonald, blcDoneil, MlIcLean, Morris, Scollick, Thompson. Thomson, Walsh, White, and Wilkinson,-23.
Navs,-Nlessrs. Clark, Colemanî, Matthews, McCall, Perry, Peterson, and Raudal,-7.
The question was carried in the affirnative by a majority of sixteen, and ordered accordingly.
The original question as amended wvas then put ani carried.
Mlr. Bidwell gives notice that lie will on to-morrow move that the comnmittee of the wlhole un the Cataraque bridge bill he again

put on the order of the day.

The house adjourned.

Saturday, 20th January, 1827.

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Randal, moves for leave to bring up the petition of Eliza Thompson of Fredericksburgh.
Which was granted and the petition broughît up.
Agreeably te the order of the day, the stage coach bill was rend the third time.
Mfr. Aatthews. seconded by Mr. Wilkinson, moves as a rider, the following clause

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall and may be i;awfui for the said Chauncey Beadie. his executor.
and assigns, from time to time, andi at any time during the aforesaid terni of twenty-one yenrs, te make such. deviations fro Uithe

Elne of the aforcsaid at present travelled road as may bc found necessary to make shorter the same, or to avoid bad or diflicut parts of

the said at present travelled road, ainy thing inthis act ta the contrary in anywie notwitlhstanding.
In anendnent, Mr. Gordon,seconded by Air. Clark, moves that after the word "l moves " the whole be expunged. and the follow-

ing bie inserted, "that the bili do now pass, and that it be ent tled " An act granting to Chauncey Beadle the exclusive jrivilege of

establishing and running a line of public stages between the village of Ancaster, in the Gore district, and the town of Sandwih in te
western district."

On which the house div'ded. and the yens and nays being taken, were as follows

Yeas,-Messrs. Atkinson, Attorney General, Baby, Beasley, Burke, Burnhan, Cameron, Clark, Cordon, Ingersol, C. Jones,

Lefferty. IcDonalid McLean, aloris, iandal, Scollick, Thompson, and Wilkinon.-i 9.

2Nays,--Mlessrs. Bidwell, Hamilton, Matiiews, lcCali, Perry, Thomson, Waileh and White.-.

The question wvas carried in the affirmative by a majority of eleven, and ordered accordingly.

The original question as amended was then put and carried, and the bill was signei.

Messrs. Gordon and Ingersol were ordered by the speaker to carry up te the hon. the legislative council the bill entitled ' An act

granting to Chauncey Beadle the exclu-ive privilege of establishing and ruinning a line cfpublic stages between the village ofA Ancaster

in the Gore district, and the town of Sandwich in the western district," and t request their concurrence thereto.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the petition of Thos. Alex. Stewart and others, praying for £100, te enable them te complete a

bridge across t Otanabee river,-the petition of the inhabitants of the townships of Toronto, Chinguacousey, and Caledon, praying

for pecuniary assistance in making passable the projected road from Lake Ontario te Lake Huron, called " tIluront:îrio Street,"-Ithe pe.
tition of sundry inhabitants of the county of Frontenac, praying for alteration in the assessment law.-and the pietition of sundry ilha-
bitants of the incorporated counties of Lenox and Addington, praying the same-were rend.

M1r. Atkinson, seconded by Ar. Thomson, moves that the petition of sundry inhabitaits in the countty of Frontenac, praying fr an

alteration in the assessment laws, be referred ta the conmittee on assessment laws.

Which was ordered.
M. Burnham, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves that the petition of Thos. Alex. Stewart, and othters, trustees for biilding a bridge

over the Otanabee river, be referred ta the comnittee of supply.
Which was ordered.
Mr. Thompson, seconded by Mr. McLean, moves tiat the petition ofthe inhabitants of Toronto, Chinguacousy, and Caledon, pray.

ing for pecuniary aid upon the centre ro:d, be rcferred tethc committee ofsupply.
Which was ordered.
Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, moves thîat the petition of the inhabitants of the counties of Lennox & Addington, be refer.

ed to the committee on assessment laws.
Which was ordered.

lir. Perry, seconded by Mr. Beasley, moves that the 43rd rule ofthis house be dispensed with so far as relates te the petition of
Eliza Thompson, and that the same be now read.

Which was lust.
Agreeably to the orderoftlhe day,. the Bath school bill was read the second time.

Sr. Bidwell. seconded by Mr. Perry, moves thiat the iouse do now resolve itself into a committee of tie îvhoie, on the Bathschool
bil.

Whichbwas carried, and Mr. McLean was calledto the chair.

The house resumed.
Mr. McLean reported thebill without amendment.
The report was ordered to be received.

Mr. Bidwel econded by Mr. Perry, moves that the Bath school bill be engrossed and read a third n on Tuesday next
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Which was ordered.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the amendments made by the hon. the legislative council in and to the bill entitled " An act to

authorise James Atkinson to convey to trustees a lot of land for purposes therein mentioned," were read the second time.
Mtr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves that the house do nov resolve itself into a committee of the whole on the amend.

ments to the bill entitled "An act to authorise James Atkinson to convey to trustees a lot of land for purposes therein mentioned".
Which vas carried, and Mr. Perry was called to t.he chair.
The house resumed.
Mr. Perry repos ted the amendments.
The report was ordered to be received.
Mr. Thomson, -econded by Mr. Coleman, moves that the amendients made by the lion. the legislative council to the bih entitled

"An act to authorise James Atkinson to couvey to trustees a lot of land for purposes therein mentioned," be read a third time on Tuesday
next.

Whiich wa' ordered.
Agreealdy to the order of the day, the house went into committee of the whole on colonial trade.
M r. Burniau was calle.l to the chair.
The house resime.d to receive a message.
.Mr. Secretary Hillier broughst don n from his excellency the lieutenant governor several messages and documents, and having re-

tired, the speaker iead the messages as fullows:

P. MAITLAND.
Tie lieutenantit governor transmits to the house of assembly the copies ofseveral documents on the subject of the Canada Compa.

ny. in compliince nith the address of the house.

Governent iHousc, 201h January, 1827.

P. MAITLAND.
The Lienteuant Governor transmito to the house of assembly the copy ofa communication which he has received from his excel-

ency the governòr in chief respecting the rond from Coteau du Lac te the boundary line between the tivo provinces.

Govcrnment I1ouse, 201h January, 1827.

[C(.P1Y.]
Casllc of iSaint Louis, Quebec, 91h January, 1827.

S 1 R
I miiVE had the honor of receiving your excellency's letter of 29th ult. inclosing a copy of an address ofthe assembly

of tJpper C;anatda, requesting tu be informed whether any monies have been voted or applied in this province for opening a road from
Coictu dis Lac to the boundary line between the two prnvinces ; and I have to acquaint your excellency that in 1825 a soin of.500
v:s grsntel for that purpose by an act of the legislature of this province, but that it ha.s not yet been issued, the.commissioners not hav-
ing et called for it,

1 have the honor to be
Your excellency's

.Most obedient
Humble servant,

His cxcellency Sir Peregrine Maitland, &c. &c. &c. (Signed) DALHOUSIE.

Sec 1ppedix,-K.

Mr. Mlo rrs, seconded by Mr. Burke. moves tiait an humble address be presented to his excellency the lieutenant governor,
thanking himi for his several messages of this day, and that .Messrs. MhlcDonald and Cameron be a committee to draft and report the
same.

Whiclh tras ordered.
The house went again into committee on colonial trade.
Thae house resumei.
Mr. Burnhan reported that the committee had agreed to aseries ofresolutions which he.wasdirected to submit for the adoption of

the bouse.
The report waç ordered to be received, an'd the folloving resolutions were adopted:-
Resolved,-That by an act 6ti Geo. 4th, chap. 114, fresh or salted beef or pork are prohibited to be imported, except from the

united kintdom, or from some other British possessions into Ie British possessions, or into the Mauritius, while by an act of6th Geo.
4, c. 73, neat cattile, and other live stock, are permitted to be imported intohis majesty's possessions in America, or the West Indies,
except ,Newfoundl.nd, from any foreign place in America; by paying a duty of 10 per'cent.

4esoved,--Thast ounder the provisions of Oth Geo. 4th, chap. 73, large quantities o' fattened hogs and cattle have been imported
into the provinces of Upper and Lower Canada fsom the United States of America, and slaughtered therein, by which means the act a-
foresnii, prohibitinz beef or pork, is rendered ineltectual.

Tie thlird resolutiont was then, put, on which the louse divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:-
Yea,-Mesers. Bidwell, Burnham, Clark, Lefferty, MB1tthevs, BlcDonald, Perry,.Peterson, hRandal, Scollick, Thompson, and

WValshs.- 12.
N.ys,-Messrs. Bensley. Burke, Cameron, Gordon, Ingersol, C. Joncs, McLean, McDonell, Morris, White, and Wilkinson,-îi.
The question was carried in the atlirntve b'y a majority ofone, and it was resolved. that it is the opinion of this bouse that 25

per cent. duty on all neat cattle, andi other live stock imported into the province. ofUpper Canada frôm any foreign place i America,
designed> to be blauightered or butchered withsin the space u twi Clve montbs from the time of such importation, is not more than reason-
able and suflicient to protect and encourage agriculturai pursuits inthe province of Upper Canada.

The fourtha re'olution was then.put, as foIlows
esolved,-Thsat tise interest of this 'province requires that the provincial legislature should regulate the commercial intercourse

of this province with tie United States of America fromà imeto time as they may deem expedient.
On which the hogsedivided, and tie yeas and nays being taken, were as follows :
Yeas,-Messrs. Bidweil, Lefferty, Matthews; McDonald, Perry, Peterson, RandaI, and Walsh.-8.
Nays,-MesArs. Beasley, Burke, hurnhamr, Cameron, Clark, Gordo, Ingersol, C. Jones, McLean, McDouell, Morris ScelIick

Thonipsn, White and Wakison.-15.
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The question was decided in the negative by a najority of seven, and lost accordingly.

The tifthî resolutio>n was then put, as follows

Resolved,-That an humble address be presented to his majesty, setting forth the substance of the foregoing resolutions, and pray-

ing that his majesty may lhe graciously pleased to submit the same for the consideration of his parliament.

On whiclh the bouse divided. and the yeas and nays being taken, ivere as follows
Yea,-.Messrs. Ilidwell. Clark, Lefferty, Mttlhews, McDon;ald, Perry, Peterson, Randal, Scollick, and Thompson.-10.
Nays, -.Iessrs. Beasley, Uurnham, Burke, Cameron, Colenan, Gordon, Ingcrsol. L. Joncs, JMcDoniell, McLean, Morris, White,

and Wilkinson.--13.
'he question vas decided in the negative by a majority of threc, and lost accordingly.
Mr. lidwell, secondeld y Mr. Gordou, moves that 500 copies of the agreement between his najesty's government and the Canada

Cumpanv, conmmunicatel this day by his excellency the lieutenant governor, bc printed.
W hich was ordered.

Nr. 31cDonald fron the committee to draft an address to his excellency the lieutenant governor, thanking bis excellency for his
several ness;.gcs of thais day. reported a draft, wlhich was received and read the first tire.

Ml r. Morris, !econaded by Mr. Bturke, moves that the address to his cxcellenacy the lieutenant governor be read a second timethisday.

Which% was carriel, and the draft was read the second time.

lr. Morris, seconded bay )Ir. Burke. moves that hie address to his excellency thlieuitenani governor be concurred in.
Wliclh vas carried.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Burke, moves that the address to his excellency the lieutenant governor be engrossed and read a
third time this day.

Which ivas ordered.

lr. MLea, troui lite coiitftee to whom vas referred the paetituin of the preident ai directors ofthe Welland Canal Company,
andalso the petition of the inhabitants ofthe town of Niagara, relative to a lateral cut, informed ithe haonse that tie connittee ihad a'greed
to their first report, which lie was ready to submit wh enever the bouse would please receive the saine.

The report wats ordered to be reccived, and was read as fullows:--

Sec ./ppendi.,-M.

Mr. McLean, seconded by Mr. C. Joncs, moves iat the first report of the select committee on the several matters relating to the
Welland Canal, lie referred to a committee of the whole bouse on Monday ncxt.

Which vas ordered.

Mr. C. Jones, seconded by Mr. McDonell, moves that 300 copies of tlc Welland Canal conmittee report, and evidences append-
cd, be prinited for the use of members.

Whicl was ordered.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the address to his excellency the lieutenant governor, thanking him for hais several messages of
ycstcrday, &c. was read the third timle, passed and bignied by the speaker, and is as follows

To lis excellency Sir Percgrinc .JNaitland, knight commander of the most honorable nilitary order of the
Bath. lieutenant gorernor of tliprovince of Upper Canada, and major gencral commanding his najes-
ly'sforces thercin ; -c. •1c. -c.

MAY IT PLFASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

We, is njesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, Ihe communs of Upper Canada. in provincial parliament assembled, humbly begleave
to thank your excellency for the several messages vhich your excellency bas been. pleased to communicate this day.

JOHN WILLSON, Speakcr,
Connons' lo"se of Asscmnbly, 201h January, 1827.

Mr. Morris. seconded by Mr. Burke, noves that blessrs. McDonell and Cameren be a committee to wait on his excellency the

lieutenant governor with the address of this house, and to present the same.

Which was nrdercd.
Agreeubly to notice. Mr. Lefferty, seconded by Mr. Cordon, moves that an humble address be presented to his excellency the lieu-

tenant g. vernor, praying that bis excellency will be pleased to lay before this house copies of ail such communications as may have
been received from his majesty's governnent in answer to the joint addresses of both houses of the legislature of thiis province at its
last session, on the subject of the lasses during the late war ; and thiat Messrs. Hamilton and Thompson be a committee to draft and re.
port the same.

Which vas ordered.

Agreeably to the order of ihe day, the registry bill was read the second lime.

Mr. Valsh, seconded by Mr. Scollick, moves that this bouse do now resolve itself into a committec of the whole on the registry
amendment bill.

Which 'was crried, and Mr. Scollick was called to the chair.
The house resuned.
Mr. Scnllick reported progress, and obtained leave ta sit again on Monday next.
Adjourned till Monday.

Monday, 22nd January, 1827.

Mr. Thompson, seconded by Mr. Ranlal, moves for leave to bring up the petition of Williarm F. Moore and others, inhabitants o
the township of Whitby, in the Home district. praying that the bill reported by the comnittee on the alien question may not pass.

Which was granted, and the petition brought up.
Mr. Clark, seconded by Mr. Lefferty, înovcs for leavre to bringupthe petition of James Radcliffe, esquire.
lVhich was:granted, and the petition broughît up.

NXr. Vanknughnett, seconded by Mr. McLean,:moves forleave to bring uthepetitionof aDkn ,a e o

tern district,,praying to be naturalized. pursuant tohis najesty's instructions ta bis excellency the lieutenant governor.
Vhich was granted and the petition.brought up.

Mr. Clark, Seconded by Mèr.KRandal, moves for leave to bring up the petition àf sundry elcetors of thLe frth'riding o Lthe county
of Lincoln.
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Which was granted and the petition brought up.
Agreeably ta the order of the day, the petition of Capt. Andrew Adams, praying for half-pay-the petitinn of Daniel Burrett, and

others. praying for money to be expended on certain roads-the pe'tition of Joseph Beverly Robinson, praying to be restored to the
'ension list-and the petition of Eliza Thompson of Fredericksburgh, praying that a certain estate, sold under the alien act, aforfeit.

cd, may be restored to her,-wvere read.

Dir. Clark, seconded by lLlr. Randal, moves that the 43rd rule of this hjuse be dispens'ed with, se far as it relatesïte the pefition of
the electors of the fourth riding, county of Lincoln, and that the said petition be now read.

Which was carried, and the jetition of sundry freebolders of the fourth riding ofLincoln, praying that each riding in the said coiù.

ty may Le authorised hy law to elect its owi member, was read.

Smr. Clark, seconded1 by iir. Randal, moves that the petition of the electors 'of the fourth riding be referred to the committee to
whom was referred the petitions of the electors of the 1st, 2nd, and Srd ridings, county of Lincoln.

Which vas rdered.
Mr. Vankoughàett, seconded by Mr. McLean,'moves that the 43rd rule of this house be dispensed with, so far as relates te the pe-

tition of Noah Dickinson, and others, of the Eastern district, jiraying to be naturalized pursuant to his majesty's instructions to hi ex-
cellericy the lieutenant governor, and that the said petition be now read.

Which was carried, and the petition of sundry inhabitants of the Eastern district, praying to be naturalized pursuant to his majes-
ty's instructions, was read.

Sir. Vankoughnett, seconded l y M. McLean, moves that the petition of Noah Dickinson, and others. in the Eastern district, pray-
ing Io be naturalized pursuant te his majesty's instructions, le relerred to the committee of the whole on the 'civil rights bill.

Which ivas ordored.
Mr. T hompson, seconded by Mr 'Randal, moves that the 43rd rule of this bouse le dispensed with, so far as relates to the petition

of William F. Mloore, and others, and that tui same be now read.
Which was carried, and'thepetition of sundry inhabitants of Upper Canada, praying that the bill reported by the select commit-

tee on the sobject of naturalization, mary not le passed, vas read.

Ml. Perry, secorided by lr. Peterson, rriore thoat the petition of Eliza Thompson be referred te a select cominittee to le compas-

cd of àlessrs. Atkinson, Ingersol, Bidwell, and Clhrk, with power te send for persons and papers, with leave fo report by bill or oth-

orwise.
Which was ordered.

Mr. J. Jones, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves that the petifion òf Daniel Burrett, esquire, and others, be referred to the commit-
tee of supply.

Which was'drdered.
P.lr. Thrison, seconded by Mr. Randal, Moves that tie petition ef William F. Moore, nnd others, praying that the bill reported

'y the cdarmmitièò'on tlie ailien question may not pass, be referred te the committee cf the whole house on the alien bill.
Which ivas orde'ied.
Agreeaibly te the order of the day, the naturalization bill vas read the second tim'e.

31r. Morris. seconded by Mr. J. Jones, moves that the house do now resolve itselfiâto a committee on the civil riglhts bill.
W'hich was carried, and Ar. McDonald was called to the chair.

The house resurs:cd to receive a message.
Mr. Secretary Hlillier brought down fromn tis excellency the lieutenant governor a message, and having retired, the speiker re 1

the sanie, as follows;--

P. MAITLAND.
Tie Lieutenant Go'ernor transmits to the h'use ofassembly the copy of a memorial whichb as been addressed to bitn by the elS.

est daugiter of the late horourable Samuel Smith, the prayer of which he recopimends to the favourable consideration of the houise of

assembly. ,
Government Hlouse, 22nd Junuary, 18·27.

To his excelleitcy sir Pcregrine M.4Jlaitland, knight commander of tie most honourable rniliidry order of th Bath,

lieutenant governôr of Me proiince of Upper Canada, and mjor gen>eral, conmanding his majesty's forces

therein, &c. &c. &c.

THE MEMORIAL DF ANNE SMITH, ELDEST DAUGHTER OF THE LATE HONORABLE
SAMUEL SMITI.

.Aost respectfully sheweil,

TIJAT your memorialist's lamented father bas left a family of eight daughters and two sons, of various ages, without any

other provision ,fortheirlfuture support than the fiarm ou which he lived, i'ith th'e uncultivated lands owned by hinin its vicinity; and

that the children, unable tlienselves to manage the estate, caà expect te reap therefroi no benefit beyond à casual rent, not likely to

exceed £50 per annum.
That nemorialist's father served in his majesty's army.during the American revolutionary wr, and Vas sevoely wouided on

two occasions.
That he was afterivards lieutenant colonel of the late Quseen's Rangers, but iaving sold hbis commisioà after the reduction of that

corps, his offspring cannot now participate in the orphans' fund, so benevolently provided by his Most gracious majesty fe'r the benefit

and relief of the chkildren of deceased officers.
That he w as for many years an exocutive côuncillor for this province, and on more tian one occasion, administeired the governa

ment cf the saime, and thbat his long and faithfui serices; both civil and imilitary, many could.testify, ifyour excellency wàsnot already a-

ivare of th'eir nature and extent.
* Trusting that they will justify this appeal, your memorialist most earnestlysoiicits the patroage of your excellency, in the fervent

hope thaf, through you'r kind intercession, her brothers and sisters may, in consideratién of the various public servicè of their depart-

ed parent, obtain the assistance tieir necessities se much require-that it would, your memorialist feels,'be so grateful to ycur excei-, i

ency te procure,-and wvhich the benevelence cf a bountiful government is; when deserved, always so 'cheerfully disposed to give.

Signed, ANN SMITH.

York, 8th Januan), 1827.

Mr Attorney Generai, seconded by Mr. ameron,moves that an adiress b'e presented to bis c*ellen'cy thé lieute'nant goverio

R
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tliankinîg him for taismsge of this tbly, transmituîng a copy ofitle meoiui.d of Asnmith, and assuringhis excelleiicv that this bouse
will give the a.me de cons deration ; and that llessrs. MtuLean anid Thompsonîî be a cuminittee to prepare the said address.

WhIliîch was ordered.
The iaiuse vent again into committee un the naturalization bill.
S1ir. 31c)onald in the chair.
The house restuned, hlie Black Rod being at the dour.
Ir. Boulton. m nter in chanrcery, brutghlt dowrn from the honourable the legis lative counril a message, and the bil entitled "Ain

act for the relief Jamtt RadcihtTe,'' whicli they had pasted witlout amendmient, and alto the bill etiitled - At act to) repeal part of
and amend the law nov in force aîssigning limils to gals in tihis province,' to whichtlihe hionurable the legislative council had made
some aiendments, and to which lie Vas desired to request lite concurrence of titis hiouse, and retired.

Tite jpeaker then read lte message, as folliws.-

.31,r. Speaker,
ie honourable the legisliative council have appninted a orpnemoittee oftihree members to ret a cormmittee fOf the house ofnssem-

blv iin their committeo--rnmn ta msrrnw it 12 i'clck, on take intio congideration the expediency ofattempting immemliately the improve-
n''nt oFthe navigation of the S:ntit Lawvretce on a scale tait tvill admit of steam-boats and schouners-ar whether it shall be confinted
to heat navigm.inn.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL, SpeaLer,
Lc.~iJaic CouzcUClvrbc.,2'iiml *Ian'?iaril, 1]V~7.

ThW an'n.'n. mile h e boîonrbilte the legiQl dive council in andI t the hill entitledIi " An act to repeal part of and amend
the law now ini force sining limits to aoitls in thi- pro %ince." were read.as ftiiows:-

Press 1, li i2.-Om1it the vords 3 gaIlns iin this province,'" ntd insyrt I lani in the district of Niigar."

,l9,--A fr the wiaord of." omit the word the", and insert his majesty".
,, ,, -- Ath.r' the wol d reglnt." mit the words 'of our Lord the".

,, 0-()miit the wvord kingL"
S1-1,-.-Afer titi word repedd" insert " so far amis respects the district of Niagara".
I 1, -A lier the we'rd lprace." omit the re.miioder of the clause. antid insert - fir the district of Niagara, in quarter

sessions asseiibled, fron mlutte tu time ta order, determirne and appoint certain limits of ground for thle gaol n that district, not exceed-
ing s':eent acres".

Mr. J. .loies. secnded by Mr Morris, moves th:t Messrs. Attorney Geineral, Gordon, C. Jones, Clark, McLean, anid Cameron,
be i c'*mmirittee, -rn iite part of titis housse, to meet the cunmittee of lie honoirable lthe legilative council upon the subject of the im-'
pr..v!flmoI i ith $în Law .

li ;ieni'hinient, Mr. Gordon,:secuidedI by Mr. iigersol, msoives that lis name be expunged, and that the naime of' Mr.Jonas Junces
be inerted.

Vhicl.i. r:i.
Tt.rîiaiil q'el-tiun as ameniled was tien put and carried.
T-, .u wnt a .iin into comititee on the naturalization bill.

'11 conadJ i n til Ct, hair.

.h le mouse resuihld,

Mr. MtIcDon;îid reported progress. anid obtained leiave to sit again to.morroir.
Mr. Holhj givei notice' titIt lie shri to.nmmorrow niove for the an dmeîdnkrît uof the rues of our house touching the reception of mes'

sages fl ot,mthe hotnouirble the legislative cuuncil.
The house adjourned.

Ttesday, 2 rd Jnriy, 1827.

Mr. [amiltin, scrondeul by Mr. Wilkinson, im'oves for leave to brinîg ui the petition of Duneau Corqudale, and otiher ihliabitants
of Erin, Esqeso.ing, &c. &c.

Wihici wast uraiteid. and the petition broight up.
1r. Vaiilk.glinett, secondetd by Mr. 3lc Donell, moves for leave to bring up the petition ofthe innkeepers of the Eastern district.

Which was granstd and the petitin broug.,ht up.
M1r. liHard'lv, liotnde:d by 'ir. tkinson, noves for leaive to bringtp the petition of George Garner, and others, inhabitants of

the townships of Saniford tand Thi rld, n th conuity o' Lincoln.
Wh> ir h w.s irraintedli anid thei peitiii.in brumiiught utp.

M4r. Leffe-rtv. secuiided iby ir. C. Jonses, moves ifr leave to bring up the petition of the grand jurors of the quarter sessions of the
district of i'Niara.

U hir t u gr.irtet andi ithe petition beroight up.
Mr. V.nkouirLIrett, sconfedyl 'v Mr Me Dnell. moveg for lene to bring up the pétition ofrimundry inhabitants of the township of

Cornw.mll, in ih# Ea:tern di«trict, praving that a duuhie assessment may not be imposed upun the inhabitants of said district for the erec-
tion of:t 1 aol .m: courti iiuse. and for other purpinses thereii nmentioned.

Which wis granted .nd the p"titi ot broulight up.

Mr Iiuniltorn. eonrided by Mr. Wilkinson, moves for leave to bring up the petition of Elijah Secorl and William Proctor, of the
Gore di-trict. esquires.

Which was grantiel andi the petition brouîght up.
Agree;ahly ta the oreh.'r of the dy, the hath school bill was read the third ltime.
31r. Bidwell. seconded by Mr. l'errv. moves that the bill do now pas, and that it be entitled "An act to incorporate certain per-

sons by thp nane of Tihe lRatlh schotol society.
On which hie house livided. and the yeas and nays being takeîn, were as follows:
Yea,-M~ssrs. .tkinson. Bardsly, Iteasley. Bideiel, Bornhn, Clark. Coleman, Cumming. Lefferti, McDnnaid, Pérri, Pe(erson,

Randal, ltolph. Thomrn-otn, Thomson. Wilkimson, aii White,-18.
Naiy .4essrs. Ihurke. Cameron. ordon. Ingersol, C Jone, D. Jones, McLean, McDonald, Morris, md Walsh,-10
Th q tion iras crried in the affirmative hya majority of eighat and the bill was igiiedand Messrs. Bidwell iand Perry were or.

dereri by the senaker ta carry the same u te Ie honourable the legislitive coutcil. and t reques tieir concurrence thereta.

Agreeahly ta t ier of the day, the anieidnients made hythe honourable the legisimtive Comîncil in and to the bill'it ttld An
ct t aiuthorise Jamee ÁAkinsonî to convey to trusteesta lot of land for perposes therein mentioed," w er l read the third time, passed2

anod s i b th speaker. as follows :

Propt ,lin, 15. fter the wor '<notaithstatding," insert 'proviied neverth iesq, that stîch person or persons, and their snu
cessors as aforesaid, as well as the 'master and tecichers émployed in'suchi achoo rosad sha L b itish subjects
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Messrs. Atkinson and Perry were ordered by the speaker to carry up a message ta the honourable the legislative council informing
thîem that this hose has côncurred in the amendments made by that honourable body iin atid to the bill entitled "An act ta authorise
James Atkinson ta convey ta trustees a lot of land for purposes therein nentioned."

Mir. Hamilton, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson, moves that the 43rd rule of titis bouse be dispensed with, so far as regards the petitions
of Elijah Secord and William Proctor, as also that of the inhabitants ai Erin, Esquesing, &c. in theGore district, and that the said pe-
titions be now read.

Which vas carried, and the petition of Elijah Secord and Villiam Proctor, prayino that authority may be given ta the magistrates
of the Gore district ta borrowi a sum of money. on the credit of the district, for the purpose of building a gaol and court house iin the
town ofl iamilton ; and the petition ofsundry inhabitants of the townships of Erin and Esquesing, respecting a gaol and court house at
IHan:.ion,--vere read.

1lr. Hamilton, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson, moves that the petitions of Elijah Secord and William Proctor, as also that of the in.
habitants of Esquesing, be referred ta the committee ta whom was referred the petition of Titus G. Simons, and others.

Whlich vas ordered.
Air. Leffe!rty,seconded by Afr. C. Jones, moves, that the 43rd rule of this bouse be dispensed with, sa far as relates to the petition

of tlie grand jurors of the district of Niagara, and that the petition be now read.
Wlich ivas carried, and the petition of the grand jurors of the district of Niagara, praying the house ta defer enacting alaw ta

authanrise the several ridings in the county of Lincoln, each to cote in its own member,--was read.
Mr. Letferty, seconided by M1r. Clark, moves that the petition of the grand jurors of the quarter sessions of the diftrict ofNiagara

be referred to the commiltee tu whom was referred the petition of'sundry inhabitants of the district of Niagara on the same subject.
Which wvas ordered.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the bouse vent into committee on the naturalization bill.
Mlr. 2McDonald in the chair.
Chairman left the chair.
Speaker resumed the hair.
The chairntan reported that the committee had risen on a ¡ue'tiont of order.
The speaker left the chair.
Tihe chairman taok the chair.
The H<otuse resumed.
ir. M'cDonaald reported progress.. and asked leave ta sit again ta-iorrow.

Oi the question for receiving the report te heouse divided, an.l the yeas and naysbeing taken, were as followvs
Yeas,-àfesýrs. Atkinson, Baby, Be-.ley, MidwelI, Clark, lamilton, C. Jones, Matthews, McCalI, 1cDonald, Perry, Petersoi,

Rolph, Scollick, Thompson'Thumson, Walsh White, and Wilkinson,-19.
Nays-Mr. RaRnd.l,.-«i
It appearing that there was not a quorum in the house, at half past 7 o'clock, p. m. the speaker declared the bouse adjourned for

want of a quorum.

Wednesday, 24th January, 1827.
3fr. Atkinsnn, seconded by, M r. T'homson, moves for leave ta bring up the petiion of iJames W. Brovn and others ofPortland,
Which was granted and the petition brouight up.
lr. Scollick, secanded by b1r. White, moves for leave ta bring uip the petition of Christian Shoutz, and other inhabitants of the

township of Waterloo, in the district of Gare.
Which was granted ar,d the petition brought ulp.
Mr. Attorney General, seconded by bir. Jonas Jones, moves for leave ta bring up the petition of John Wilson, praying for peci.

niary reliet.
W hici nas granted and lite petition brontght Up.
Agreeably ta the order tf the day, the petition of James Radcliffeli'paying for a loan of £300 ta encable lim tuerect certain machit:

ery, n as rend.
Mr. Clark, seconded by Mr. Thompson, moves that the petition of James Radcliffe esq. be referred ta the committee ofisupply.
Which was ordered.
Mr. Scollick, seconded by Mr. Vhite, moves that the 43d rule of this house be dispensed vith so fa as relates tu the petition of

Christian Shoutz. and other inhabltants of the townshipof Waterloo, in the district of Gire, and that the said petition be nov red.
Wlicih was carried, and the petition of the inhabitants of the township of Waterloo, in the Gare district, praying that the town of

IHamilton mnay not be retainced as the site for the District totvn, was read.
Mr. Scolliclc, seconded by Mr. Wlhite, smoves tbat the petition ofChristain Shoutz, and others, be referred ta the committeo ta

whoiom w v.s reftrred the petition of Titus G. Simons and others.
Which was ordered.

à-ir. 11eardsley, seconded by Mr. Rolph, moves for leave to bring up the.petition of Villiami Woodruir, and others, înhabitants of
the county of Lincolin.

Which was granted and the petition brought up.
Mr. !4cardsley, seconded by MI r. Itolph , moves that the 43dl rule of thiis house be diipensed with so far as regards the petition or

William W oodruff. and otierd, inhabitante of the coucnty of Lincoln, and tlht it he now read.
Which mis carried, and the petitiosi ofcertain iihabitnts ofthe county of Liocoln, praying that no alteration may be made in the

law regulating the. manner of electing members ta serve in parliament for the said cofty of Lincoln, was rend.
Mr. Beardsley, seconded by MIr. Bidwell, moves that the petition of William woddruiff, nd others, inbabitants of the county of

Lincoln, he referred ta the commitee ta which is referred other petitions on the same subject.
Which was ordered.
3nr. McDonaid. chairnafn af the committee ai te vhole bouse, on the naturalization bil, reported that the committee hcad made

some prngress, and obt'ained ileave ta sit again this day.
Agreeably ta the order ofthe day, the house'went into committee on the ,naturalization bille e,

r. Mc)oniald in the chair.
The housi resumed ta order,

Dors opened
The speaker left the 'chair.
Chairmard resuned the chair.
The hous.e escnted.
Mr. bcDonald reported progress, and asked leave t o it again to-,aorrow
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On the question for receiving the report, the house divided, and the yea and nays being taken, were ns folluvs:
Yeas.--Hesrs. Atkinson, Attorney General. Beardsley, Baby, Beasley, Burke, Burnhamn, Cameron, Clark, Coleman, Cumming,

Fnthierf_,ili. Gricon, Hamilton, Ilornor, Ingersol, C. Jones, D, Jone, J. Jones, Lyons, Mlttews, McCall, McDonell, MicLean, alorria,
-Periv, Randal. Scollicrk, Thompson, Thomson, Vankouglhnett, White, and Wilkinson,-33.

Navs,-3cesrs. Lefferty. Peterson, Rolph, and Walsh,-4.
Thp quet'stion %vas carried in the affirmative, hy a majority of?9, the report was received, and Icave granted acordingly.
The house adjourned.

'J'ursday, 2.5th January, 1t827.

Mlr. Gordon. seconded by Mr. C. Jones, moves for ieave ta bring up the petition of Alexander Macintosh,:praying for the erectÏok
-il a light hnse on Point Ahino in lake Erie.

Which was granteil, and the petition brought up.
Air. Perry, seconded by \lr.Thomsun, uaves for leave to bring up the petition ofEphraim Blanchard and others.
W'hicht vas rranted andi the petition brought up.
Mr. Vankoughnett, seconded by Mr. AlcDunell, moves for leave to bring up the petition of the inhabitants of Glengary, in the easti.

ern district, praying, that a double assessment mrnay not be inposed upon the inhabitants of said district for the erection of a gaol and
'court house and for other purpo es thercin mentioned.

Which was gZranted and the petition brougght up.
Mr. Beardsley seconded by Mr. Thonpson, nioves for leave ta bring up the petition of David Thompson of Wainàeet Niagara

district,
WVhich was granted and the ipetition brought up.
Agree;ably to the order of the day, the petition of the inn keepers of the Eastern district praying -that by law, a stop may be put ta

the drinking of spirituous liquors instores, &:bat inn keepers may sue for their dues befure the court ofrequests;-the.pneition ai certain
inliabitants ofthlie townshiips of Stanmford and Thorold, praying that no alteration any talke place in the lafw regulating the manner of
electing nembers ta represent the county of Lincoln, and the petition of the inhabitants of Cornwall in the Eastern district praying that
no double assessment n.ay be levied on then,-were rend.

Mlr. Morris from ic comnittee ta consider and report upon the Iaws now in force regulatin; the fees of the clerks of the peacè
in the several districts of this province, informîed the house that the comnittee had agreed to a report, which lie was directed ta sub-
mit for thie adoption of the house, as also ta a bill.

The report was orde.cd to be received. and it was rend as follows

Report of the select committee appointed to examin, and report on the laws ichichicegulate the fees of the
clerks of the peace.

Your comnittee in orler to receive the most satisfiartory information ion the subject, took an early opportunity of calling oi the
difforent clerk3 of the pence for a tntement of; ail fees and allowances received by them, under the athority of acts of parliament,
or by the direction of the justices of the peace, ofi te respective districts.

From the statements received it wrould appear that the justices of the pence in several districts have not confined the expendi--
ture of the public noney in the remuneration of the clerks of the peace for services performed, to the charges authorised by law ;
but have exer:ied a di.cretionary power in that respect vhich cannot be benielicial to the interests of the public, and wthich if not
discontinued. may in tim-n grov ta an extent stili more injurious. I lias the.refore become exceediingly desirable and necessary that
an uinriform system should previl ia all the district-, and that the justices of the pence should be governed in the application of the
district ais-essneets hy general principles ; this necessarily become the mra obvious when it is known tihat the allowances made by
the jîqtices ofi te peace, bear no proportion to the district revenue.

Youir committee bPg leave ta infortn your honourable house that the clerks of the pence of the Midland and Ottawa districtÈ have
not comlied with the application of your co:nmittee for a list of the fees received by them, under the authority of the justices of the
peu-e in their respective districts ;-your honourable house will therefore take sucli notice of this circumstance as to your honourr-
tie bouse may seemi just and proper.

W. MORRIS, Chairmnan,
Committee Roon, 25th January, 1827.

The clerks of the peace fee regulation bill wa. then read the first time.

M r. àIorris, seconded by Mr. Burke, mouves tiat the clerks of the peace fee bill be read a second lime on Monday next.
Which wvas, tri oered.
MIr. Vankouhlinett, seconded by :Ir. Cameron, moves that the petition of the innkeepers of the Eastern district bc referred ta a

c'ommrittee to ble cormposed i of essrs. Morris and McLean, ta report thereon by bill or otherwvise.
Which wsas ordered.
Mr. Yanknughnett. seconded by Mr. McDonell. moves tihat the petition of sundry inhabitants of the township of Cornwali in the

Eastern district praying that a double as.essment may, not bc imposed upon the inhabitants of said district fur the crection of ai gaol
and court houle, ble referred tathe committtee to whomi was referred the petition of the magistrates and jurors of said district, pray:.
ing for a loan for the erection of a gaol and court bouse in the aforesaid district.

Which was ordered.
Mr. Morris fromi the committee. ta whom was referred the jury laws of this province, reported that the committee had agreed

Io a bill, which lie was directed to submit to the house, wheinever it vould please ta receive it.
The report ivas ordered ta be received, and the bill was rend the first nime.
Mir. Morris, seconded by bir. Beardsley moves that the-jury bill be read a second time on Maonday next.
IVhich was ordered.

DMr. Beardsley, seconded by Mr. Thiompson, moves that the petition of George Garner and otiers, inhabitants of the towlnships'
Wairiflect and 'horoid, county of Lincon b referred ta the committee ta which are reie red ¡petitious on the same subject.

iVhich wa- ordered.
:Agreeably to the order of the day, fi huse iwent into committec on the Brockville police bill.
I]r. Cameron in the chair.
The hose resumed, the black rod being at'the door.
MI r. Boulton, m ;ster in chancery, lrought down from the honorable the legisîative council tie irill entiled "an act ta repual part

&f an act passed ilnthe ourth year of hi resentmajesty' reign, chapter fifth entitled,.an actt dide the county of Caorleton
the Bathiurr, rdistrict," aid the bili entitléd n.-i ac t ta ithorise the rev. .Joh Meiawôrin ta conve t the Ottawm district chool rus
tes a lot of land for the purposes theroin mntioned ' which they had passed w àthout am hdment, also the bill entitied "an aç& to
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uhoish th, punishment.of hipping and pi.lry," sau:i the bill entitild "an act ta enable certain persons therein mnentioned to accept

and take a demd of gift from John Sm: i, of the torwn of York, esq. of a suflicient piece or phareil otf grond for the ue of a common

school," to both of whici the honorable the legislative councilhliad made some asmendnents, and which he was directed ta recommend

to the adoption of thiiaouse ; and hsaving retired, the amendiments made by the honnrîable the legislative council in and ta the bill on-

titled "a n aci toenaible cert-lin. persons therein m:·ntioned to accept, ani tak a deed of gift fsom John Small, of the town of York,

esq. of a suiflcrient piece or parcel of ground for thie use of a coimion scioul," were read the first time as fullows:-

Ptess 1, iine S.-EIxpge " sidi a town.";d insert " twnship."

" 21.-Expînge " town" and inisert - townshipr."

'The amn.:nets z-ide by the honorable the legislative council, in andi to the bill entitied lé an act ta abalisli the purishmont of

vhiping and pilry," were thon red the first time as follows

i tie title, expungeI " and pillory":,.d inisert * in thle casC of fem dies."

Press 1, line 2,-F.xunge ' or pillorv."

. ,-Afier ilim* word- it"' e.xpsnge the word - is" and insert " m:v be."

\fir " imposed!.' insert " on feale:s."

S10,-.\ fier " any" e.xpunge " person."
9 1 !,-Iniert tie word fermalp."

" 1,4Ais:er " scli" expinze " person and in rt " fern:e.

" 2,--\'ter " of" expsnse beingt placed iini the pillory or"

15.-Afieir " 'tivith<t:dnin. e xprethe rem-iinder of the hill, and insert, "Provided nevertheIes, that nothing'

I herein contained shirI 1h costrc in any rinoer to rsc.trin, or previ ntt anv court, jdie or justice, befare whom any fem:ia shalt

i h.ifuilly cornvictei oft .nov offTnce fosr which piublic or private whrnippinrg mnight have heretoire forned thie wole or partM o the

judgment or sentence to be pronousnred for sr.h offence from adjudging & sawarding such> other punishiment i lieu thiereof as might

heretalore haro been liawfily intlicted on fnmiale offc'ders according ta the nature and degree of the offence, whercof such fe-

S maile shall or msay ireaterfbe convicted as aforesaid."
Ir. Morris, seconded wy Mr. Thompison. no.v.; th.at the amendment mtle by the honorable the legi.lative- council to the hbl!,

entitled, " I act to enable certain per.ions4 tiherem inmentioned ta a.ccept and. take a deed oi gift from- John Small, of the town of York,

esq. of a ticient piece or parcel afi groind for the use of a comion sciool," be read a second time on Monday next.

Wiich was ordred.

Mlr. iolph, scconded lby Mr Peterson, moves thal the amendi.ents made by the Ionorable the legislative council to tie bill entit'

cd "An act to abolish the punishmcnt of whipping and pillory," bc read a second time on Saturday. ne:t.

Viich was ordered.

The house went again into committec on tihe. Brockville police bill.

31r. Cameron in the chair.

The house restmed.

31-. Cameront reprorte progress, rand obtained leave ta sit nanin to-morro'v.

Agreeably ta notice, Mr. Thisonr1, seconded by Mr. Burnham, moves for leave to bring ina bill fur the relief of insolvent debtor

Whichv ws grantted and tie bill red.

Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Burnham, moves that the insolvent debtors bill be read a second time on Monday next..

Whici wias ordered.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the replevin bill was rend the second time.

Mr Fothergill, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson, noves that this house do now resolve itself into-a committee of thie whole on the

epein law hill.

Which was carried, and Mr. Tionp<on was called ta the chair.

The luntse resumei.
Mr. Thompson reported prnogress, and obtained leave to sit again to-morroiw.

Tie louse adjourned.
Fridy, 2611 Januar, 1327.

Agreeably tof tie order of the day, the petition ofsundry freoholders 'of Kingston, Lougiboro' nnd Portland, praying for pecunia-

ry aid ta assist in rutting a rorad from Portland, to t!.e msain road leading ta King;ston, -and the petition of John Willson late captain in.

the thirdl reginst ofVork nlitia. prairg for suport,-were read.

Mr A tkisonu, seconrîdedi by Mr. Thomson moes that the petition of James W. Brown, be referred ta the committee ofsupply

Which iwas ordered.
Agreeably to the order of the day th liuse went into committee on the naturalization bilL

Mr. McDosald in the chair.
Tie house resunsed.
1r. McDonili rcreported the bill as amended.

On the qutesticn, for receiving the relort, the lieuse divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, were as foIIows.:--

Yeas,-Messrs. Atkinson. Attorney Generai. B leaissy, Buirke, Burnhalimrn, Ciameron, Clark, Coleinan, Cunmng,,Gordon, lngersoi

C. Jonles, D. Jones, J. Jones, McDonel, McLein, orris, Scollick,.Thompson, and Vankoughnett,-20.

Nays,-Mte.ssrs. Baby, Beardsley, Biiwell, Fothergill, Hamilton, flornor, Lefferty, Lyons, Matthews, MicBride, McCall, McDoný;

aid, Perry, Peterson, Ransdai, Rihrii. Thomsoissn, Wailsh, White, and %ilkinson,-20.

The question wa'cldecided in the negative, ty th eCstin. vote of(the Speaker, and lost accordingly.

'ie spea.tker left the chair.
The chairman re umed the chrir.
Tie hflouse resuned.
Mr. Mc Donald reported the bill as anmended.
On the questionÎ for rceiving the report, the house divided, and the yeas and nayr, being. taken, were as follows :

Yeas.-Messrs. Atkinson, Attorney Gensera, leasie'y, Burke, Busrnham, Cameron,. Clark, Coleman, Cumming, Gordon, tngeraoL,

C. Joncs, V. Jones, J. Jones, McDonell, McLean, Morri , Scollick, Thomplson,and Vankoughnett,-20.
Nayvs.-Mecssrs. B.îby;, Beardsley, idiweii, Fothergillir -amiton, Hornor, Lefferty, Lyons, Matthews, McBride McCall, NcDon

a!, P'erry, Peterton, Randal, "olph, Thomson, Walàish, White, ansd Wikinson,.-0

The questioni was decided in the negative, by thei casting voteof the speaker, andi the report was not received..

The speaker left the chair.

The chaiman resmed thie chair.
he bouse resumed.

à, , -i
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Mr 3 1)onal. repjeorted the bill, as lanendl ed.

On Ie que-tion for receivingI te repo t tih. house diviild, anil the ycs and nays beinig talken, were as fullows
Yea.s.-3ssrs. A tkison, Attornty GCenral, lieaslhy, Dairke, liutrnhîam, Cancron, Clark, Coleman, Cumtiming. Gordon, Ingersoli

C. Jones, D. .Jones, J . Joues, alc)one'll, McLa. orris,Scollick, Thompsonî, Va nkuugih [nett, and IWiite,-21.

N .-er. liaby, lieardslev, Bidlîvvil. Voîthergill, lamilton, Ilornor, Leiferty, Lyons, latthews, alcUride", McCall, McDVon-

ahll, Perry, Peterson, Randal;&, lphThmnW ,b and Wvilkinson,-19).

Th'1'!e iquetio it-;ns cariried ini tlhe allir mait e by a m;ority of two. and the report was ieceived accordingly.

Air. Attorney General, seconded hy Air. Morris, nioves that the civil 'ighis bill be egrossed, and rend Il third time on Mounday
next.

On wlichli the houne dividedI and the yens and nays being taîken> werc as follows:--
Yea -- ssr s Aikuison, Atorney General, easlev, i lurke, liurnhinm. C.ineron, Clark, Colem:n, Cumming, Gordon, ingersol, C.

Jone, 1). J on1,.. Jones, 31c )hmid McDonell, 3lcLean, Morris, Scolick, Thomion, V.mkonglinett, and White,-22.
Nayvs.-.- <.srs. fhy. lsi-seabiey, !iidwell, Fotiergill, ilamailton, Ilorior, Leiferty, Lyuns, 31.itthews, Mcbride, IcCall, Perry.

Peteraun, uu.d.I. Itlph , T1:îiaond, Walh and Wilkinson-18.
The questioni was caried in the affiriative, by a najoriiy of four, and orderced accordiigily.
M1r. B3ids il., fraoi the co!niiiittee to whlich n.s rfhrred t etitioinof the ýugion< anmedical practitioners of the Midiand dis.

tri"t, informned the house that the comnui ît.ee ha:îd *agreed to report by bill, a dral'i of which he wV.îs reaîdy to sulimit, wvheunever theb ouse
wyoui< Please irceivu the saine.

'i'he report wvas rdered to lie rerive6. anîid the Bii was rend the firt time.
Air. Bilwell, secoindol l'y lMr. No 'rri-, imoves tluit the 4 Isti rule of tins bouse bc diapensed ivith, as fir as respects the physic and

suir 'r% bill, and iiiaiit the s;anic be remid a ecoid tinme tn niirrow.

Whict.h ev .n'dere.
Mr. Jones, froil the joint coniuruîttee of conference, on the subject of the improvcmen.t of the river Saint Lawrence, reportcd as

folio w

Se Appendix-0.

Mr. .1. Jone=, ',ecn-.led 3by Mr. Vankoighnett, moves that 200 copies o tlie joint report, be printed.
Whichel wa. orderedl.
Mr. Rolph,, firou the connittee to whii.'ch referredi the petition ofG. D. Spades, and others, relative to the formation of a uharbotu

ait the amoibut' fiettle Creek, un hi>ke Eri., reported ilas iloows

Sec /ppedx,-N.

Mr. rPolph, ciscondrd by 31r. ltîthews, moves thai the report on the Kettie Creek harbour, bc referred to a commitee of the
wh bole lion-i to amgrrow.

Which w-s ordere'd.

31r. l,îumbllon from the cinmittee to prepre ai n'ldress t his excellency the lieutenant governor, relative to te communication
fr"i ni mj'sy s soverînenit n te slbj.ect of los>es !iîtained during the laite var with the Jiînited Suites ofAnerica, reportei a draft,
wh 'a.a r'ceived iian il read the irst tinme.

Mr. L ieffcr ty, <econded b 3I Gordur. moves that the aîddress to bis excIllency the lheutenant governor, on the subject of the los-
ses, h rend a secondl ime thi .

Whicli wia< ordered, and thlie adde va re-rd the serond tinie.
31. L fTrtyv. econled b b% r. Gordon, moves ilait the iaddress to bis excellency the lieutenant governor bc concurred in.
V hiirh1 wva ca.rriecd.

3lr. LI1Terty, secondîed by 31r. Gordon, movee that the addreis to bis excellency the lieutenant governor be enigronted and rend a
third timte this ia.

1 %his bl wra-s orleredi.
The house adjourneul.

Saturday, 27/h January, 1827.

M'lr. ilamiton, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson, jioves for leave to briig up the petition of Join laydon and John Ford, of the tovn
of York.arrhitects and bu.ilder.

Which ias grantel and Ie petition brought up.
Mr. Attorney General, secudd b> Nr. J. Jones, ioves for leave ta bring up the petition of Madame St. George, praying'for le-

gi!lative relief in regard to certain real estate, I.rmirIly ield by her lite huîsband.
Vhich was gr'aîted and the petitioi brotighit iup.
Agreeably to the order of the day. the adres to his excellency the lieutenant governor, relative to the communication from his

Majesty's governneti on the subject of %lses, wa read the third tinme, passed, and signied by the speaker, and is as follows :-

To his excellcncy Sir Percgrine Ml itland, knight conrnwîder of the most honorable military ordcr of the
Bath. licutenant go;vernîor of the prüvincc oj U7per Canada, and major gencrl conmanding his majes-
ty'sforces terci.ein ;-c. -c c.

M.AY IT PLEASE VOUR EXCEILLENCY,
Wr., his majt's d.itiful :nd loyal subtijects, the commnns of Upper Canada, in provincial parliament, assembled, lîumbly request

that vour excellrcy vilil be ileused to caîune to be laid belre this ibouse, copies of ail such coumunications as your excellency may
b. r.ce'ived fron, his ninjtv's gtvrnment in answer to theji t addiess ai but ho lises of the le ,ilature ofibis rovirnce at its l

sesinrh to hil majPty. on ih stilJect of the osses sustaiiied during the fate war vith the United Statesof America.
1OHN WILLSON, Speaker.

Commons Ñlo6se of Asscmbly, 27th Janiurry, 1827.

Mi. Mnrriq, ieconded lby 'Mr. inrke, movens that lecssrs. Hanilton and 3IcBride le committee to w iton bis seeIency ithelieu.
tenant governor sith the address oftlhis bouse, ani to present te same.

Whicl wa 'rdered.
Aer..'hblI to ihe order of the day, the petition of Capt. AlexaMnder Macintosh, prayinig tht a li hthuse may be erected on Point

.Abico on lake Erie--the pietition ofEpbraim iBlanclard and others, prayinpg that certain hi'ays may be confirmed-the petitior o
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David Thompq on of Wainfleet, )raing taiit me îîa lns ay be adopted lor ima to get his due from the late pretended bank of Upper Ca-
niada,-aid the petition of sundry inhabitants of the county ofGlengary, prayinig that nu further âssessuent may be made On them,-
wvere read.

Mr. Gordon, seconded by.Mr. C. Jones, moves that the petition of Alexander Mclntoshî pra. ing for the erection of a light-house
on Point Abino, be referred to the'committee to whom was referred the ietition for the erectioli uf a liglht house on one oftie Duck

,ilands.
hliicii was ordcred.

Mr. Vankougent, seconded by Mr. McDonell, noves that the petition ofthe inlîhbitants ofthe county*ofGlengary, in the East-
ern district, upon tie subject of a gaol and court house, be referred to the committee tu whoni was referred the petition of the magis-
trates and jiurors of said district upon the saime subject.

Whicl was ordered.
Mr. J. Jones, seconded by Mr. Cameron, nioves that the petition of John Willson, for pecuniary relief, be referred to the committee

of supply.
Which iwas ordered.
Mr. Haimilton, seconded by Mr Wilkinsoon, noves that the 43rd rule of this house be dispensed with, as it relates ta the petition

of John Hiaydon and John Ford, and tlhat ilie petition be now rend.
Whîich was carried, and tho petition of John HJaydon and John Ford, praying that the matters set-forth may be considered, wras

read.
Ar. Hamilton, scconded hy Mr. Wilkinson, moves that the petition of John liaydon nd John Fordbc referred to the committee

1a wvhomn was referred the petition cf Iitus G. Sinins and othiers.
Vlhich ivas ordered.

Agreeably ta notice, the Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Camneron, mores Uîat the houee do now resalve itself into a
mittee of suiply.

Whjîicl was carried, and Mr. J. Jones ias called to uth chair.
'lie house resumed.
hlr. Joues reported that the committee had agreed to a series of resolutions vhich he iras requested to submit for the adoption of

hIe house.
Ou the question for receiving the report, the house divided, and the yens and nays being taken, were as follows
Ye.is,-Mssrs. Attorrney General, Beasley, Burke, Cateron, Clark, Crysler. Cordon, Hlornor, Ingersol, C. Jones, ,J. Jones,

ýIatthews, 3leDonald, Mc Donell, McLean, Scollick. and vilIkinson,-17.

Nays,-Mäsrs Hamion, Lefferty, Lyons, McCall, Morris, Perry, Randal, Vankonghnett, WaIsh, and Wlite,-1o.

Tihe, question iwas carried in the affirniative, by a majority ofseven, ind the report wvas accordingly received.
The first resolutoin was then put, on whiclh thehouse div ided, ain the yens aid nays beiig taken, vere aw follows

Yeas.-àlesàrs. Attorney General, Beasley, Burke, Cameron, Clark, Crysler, Gordon, Ilornor, luigerol, j. Jones, Matthews,

,lcDonald, Mc Donel, AlcLean. Morris, Scollick, Vankogimett .and Vilkinson,-18.
Nays.-Messrs. Hamiton, Lyons, alcCall, Perry, iandal, Vlih and White,-7.
Thte question %vas carried in the afirmative by a mnjority of eleven, and it wais resolved. That it is the opinion of this house that

great progress lias been made during the laist year hy the Welland Canal Company in arcomplishIinr the arduous undertaking in whicha
they aire enigaged; and that there is good reason to believe that a couvenient navigation for stoops and schooners fronthe river Wel.

lanil ta lake Ontairio, can be comîpleted vithin the present ycar. if the stock ofthe corpany, which is yet unsubscribed, is speedily tak.
en up) ; or if by other meantis addition;îl resouirces can bc supplied without delày in aid oftlheir exertions.

The secand resolution was then put, on wuhich the house divided, aid the yeas and nays being taken, wre as foilovs

Ys,-Messrs. Attorney General, lhen.ley, Burke, Caneron, Clark, Crysler, Gordon, laniltot, lornoi, igersol, J. Jones, latý

thews, 3IcDomild, 3eDonell, ANlcLean, Morris, Scollick, 'ankoighnett, and WiIkinsn,- 19.
N:îys, - srs. Lefferty, Lyonm, McCall, Perry, tandal, Walsh, and White;-7.
Tite qtestion was carried in% the affrmative by a m:jority of twelve, and it was resnlve,-That it is the opinion of this house that

the Wellanîd Can:l i a work in whiclh the public interests of this province are dircctly conccrued, inasnuch as it will tend ta increase its
commerce, encourage its agriculture, accelerate its population, and augméàt its resorces.

Tie third resolution vas then pet,'n wlich the house divitld, and the yeas and naysbeing taken, were as follows:-

Yeas,--Messrs. Attorney General, Beasley, lurke, Cameron, Cluk, Crysler, Grdon, Hamilton, Hornor, Ingersol, J. Jones, Mati

thews, McDonald, McDonell, AlcLean, Marris, Scollick, Vaînkoniahnett, and Wilkinson.-19.
Nays,-3lessrs. Lefferty, Lyons, McCall, Perry, lîandal, Walsh, and White.-7.
The question was carried in tie aflirnative by a najorityof twelve, andi it ivas resolved,-That it appears to the house that from

the depression which occur:ed during the past year, deeply affecting commercial interests both in Europe and America, and from other
tnfortuuate circumnstances, thecompary lias becu disappointed in their expectutions of having their stock subscribed ; and there appears

to be no alternative but to grant immediate public aid to the vork, or ta incur. the risk of its failure for want ofmeans.

Tihe fourths resolution was then put, on wihich the bhouse divided, and the yeas îid nays being taken, were as follows:-

Yeas,-Messrs. Attarney General, Beasley, lurkeà Camhron, Clar, Crysler, Gardon, Hornor, lagersol, J. Jones, iatthews, Mc.

Donell, 31cLean, and Wilkinsn.-14
Nays,-Messrs. Ilanilton, Lefferty, LyOns, IMcCall McDonald, Morrie, Perry, ltandal, Scollick, Vankoughnett, Walsh, and White,

-12.
The question iwas carried.in the affirmative by a majnrity of two, and it was resolved,-That it is the opinion of this housc, that

the urgency of the necessity. and the great object to be attained, Vill fully justify such an application of public aid as will effec tPally
insure the completion of the canal with the least possible delay-that by taking stock to the amount of £5,000 the succccsful prog-

ress ofthe work vili bc ensured, and hait it.is expedient to authorise the raibing that sum by louan, to enable the govemrnment to pay
up the sail stock aie itmay be required.

Jonday, 9tr~Jnay 87

Mr. Beardsley, secondeéd by Mr. 1Bride, mleus for l tae t bring u tue petition of s rdry inliabitants o Upper Canada

prayi thit this honourable house will not pass the bilreported by tcommàttee of this honourable oue, profen ta relieve fron

certaisu legal disabilities, a portion of the inhabitants of this province.
ýWhiich was granted and'the'petition brought up.
Mr. McBrîde, econded by Mr. Peterso move f ave ta br ng p the pettion oThomas Stoyell, and others, inhabitants of

hic Jlozaue district

9 , J -
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tsi ri z;îiu i ) il.

Msr. tVdli in-sn, secondett by-\Il. li imilionmves fur lettre to firi s- i; btise j iCoofPi'liile1Dogart ;and others, resliertin« Ile

liaîtul. ili. tiiu i ltl.
~V,eii îv:î4 r.srted :md tt'rp"titisîn bross-glîîit i.,

Air. C(atsh, sectnded l hy3Mr. I lornotr, movce I' fliave tu isriiîsg ni) tise 1 eti iin tf tdr-w ihusissdand l ors, re5pestin- ftic Ill-

W ih wmvý; -r:ssteti. ancsIllie prfitinn liroipist issp

M r t!-~sihn. -osdedhl' Ali. Mrcîsi t, ssm"vrs for leiast')In rin., ssjs tise pet;tion nt' 'eter Mi ar:îssndi otlisels. ;ilsahitsntlt

uf tjjisehlo su 2 mi tts i t, astinstistlis itw raist iiss [nsbill.

\V11,1411 1ç;s _rn s ultiti J l he ie titiol i Im itup.

M r. Aki s l!uiuse. sled s i . lr hI'mîn ovî's for hive tla briazg upai)Ile lelitilis C Tionsas Maui-Mid, sieq.tandiuie ii
bita '!t nf i ti- towin andJ tsw n hli î' o f K s n stil

'. it'îiv is grintc.t andit(its i tiri tsrisusittIli.

M r. 1.srshv s ciid y %Ir. 'hciàridollt-.4i "tliatSaitorsi isof Ille 43lritne tof, tihiisîe. ns rrîIn flicho' jetitions of cr-

tain itsliallitailis, asiinýlt[lie îi;sing or ltle vintu fs liti;un'illluiel' u:ssiw mi Ils, si il <bat (lie -,i1Iilietitiolîs.fl-' notvs iatd.

Wlsich %vis- c,rrnild-, ix pjitions if ssîsîdry iiiist tstif, tli s i rîi ite, prav iig lt lit(e , bt ê:i i il , -;as rfpiit»eti by

til).:I.~ roa'ii sp. m yin iflot ; lit tii at ubil I ntîy be iaseut sin ilse:is-I - p rosid i , t h .,t i lu' ritîs n dill iicilleit i n Ibis prot jre

osn il 2(;tlt Mny 1 &11-nd112 liteid si s asv li tg vi %%a~v nsii) -it îlIe ifoi iiî tf he Ialtie 13 (Cen. 2, rih. 2, .4tgject li xvr-
tilti Il-%s ai lis qIse fuu i<u sr il l iii tiseofi îist se e ilicstt s (iftilit- e i, .11 ' f stitis Jron tîi.; .i sýi la tiiît si i i usîr w n

cro.int~n t !is pr1ire s)cfroiti n nfitrvigut tcisssriîry, usîibecontitii imgêŽsu tf*rei,îes¶,te, soldIl lesa sinte and t i tthe irninr, Sîil

lie mli m nd ti l ik <55 i) tit i t'sns ibj i. r t . cosssying W i thb ititi., qv .* %t s t tes. mi sC<s ras i n mus <.*tlisetr tilles v ai list i tir; .and lil o

a*sî ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ (i iiîuiî nsr,îiiî,i rse tre-M es(î.îî.', au it te ;îtn'e îpeti Z,( usMi Ma. 11C -1114 stuti usl'iene ai; snuy iauve *'nigrales

*into te province iice. -andi Ieconie po~seà fst etîl estite. tu sedlIlle i sne, and g ivé good andisuiiîctit tillte t îtos rendss.

Avc;bvti it'e nI e r o (lies- le tiiv't u nraliîztti on bllls. tentII îh i il limie.

î 1 i. >%,tl)rIjgv Gênei'utI secontlcl bv Mr, .1 «%.1 'mes, moves thiatheiibltdout sîî iie, ans1l tiit Il ttt tiehrpsîf bo '- ati sci Io

riable' rciî,ient in thins province ut ihe ieriod thereits i iettiniteti, t ii o.(! 'ii il iéittaarc lhuile tb question, tu obtuin thse jirivi-

Oit iviicis isI fous(,.dîlvitlei andis ise yviussandl nnss beingur uskcn ieru' as fîi

Ve.îs.-Me -rs\tX'uuî-4on, MAtrey Getcrail usi~r, Caiî'ift, <Clark,~ Cotin-tsn, C'sminiîtý, Gordon, In&e~i .Jns

D.Jonte, J. .iuIns cDonmt', NeLesîn, Morris, Sculici<, Vanussknssiliet, aindtCvuIr-

Nusy,-3srs flsb~' lksî 'lc'. idVoIi. 1'slss'rgitt, tiarnittomi, iI-brnur, 1Lcl'rIY, !.çons, e.tlcss llride. McCail, McDon-

nid!, ierry', 'etersoti, ILiniltIl, iîpbt»~hcnzon, Itbandi Wîikiiiuois.---i?.

'hefiscscetuumn ivit cîiciie in tilt ne! ' ritive' ty the c.stsnig ville of Illee ji.ç;krr, ami iost .rcorlinigly.

Air. IliAsid. econiisui iy 'Mir,. iVs'ivclI, ninve tisaItihe naitsraiiz.tiossi bill t00 noi pust on tihe Orter of tise dav, ni tiattise J2néi

rilé, f luis liasîe ie .iipese~d sitisfor itiats,îoc

On whicliithese hnmî'e divli.i allas!tilt- cis and.1miss eilnz taten miemis fill.îwz

Yca.-cs~s.?Mkiison, laby. ['î: i'.hti ii.C rk, Fî!etIi.iirnio. Iliurnar, leffTrty, Ly on!, ate .Mird,

S.îs- ?'s.~'rs ?tînneyGuîsetul Ieu~ctitsrk, Cuteîius.C.iumn.Cryt-Ier, Cmnsiîruin., <lîrtiln. lIngrsîti, C. Jones, 1. Jones,
3.J ne, cu.uei, Iii,'m Mriý,ns Sî.iie miiV.ukndgnîtî17.

rîse iiieti.îi w its rrie i insItle tll's sTkiiu'ty a xl5ijrity of ttrcee andi oriercil sccujrdisiiýy.

.Ar. J. Jte' .îîtiut'u tt%1îru 'V G -lierait, ifnvei tissU 00 Coînes or te lisutsubill ut nfov stands tîpon tihe order of tise

le. p .. îriît ldfor te u4e of'mieoses
011 tiirlit ile linou*e diii ii 'i, ,si at ie ycas a.snid iîys biin- ~t.tainivere a,% Çniios

- r.v î - dvs.. A kteti,i. ttc'rrey Com'iei% le-al . l'-eauilsey.Iliitwsil, lurke, C.neron, Clark, Colemani, Crysier, Cumrss7ng,

Fo iir ril îon, ILi.iîsin !s.i'",C .ilsiîe 1 ). Jilint-, J. Joncs. Littterty, L.yoss'm, àMchi tie, 'lirtiald, Mc Duneil, McJean, lor'

ris, I'erry, l'îtereoir. riiu, uîksmJsutasiVicii.î 35

11t.1 etitle.%iuiinY tl iiln i trîsieb% a-ts sijsiy ofhs st-tsent,l orieresi aecrdîingl~y.

Ott tit orier of t'die Livfir 0 tus' m inU tz ti(5o itiî. ncsbei .l. ti1si. serossded l y .31r liiiweti, mctoi's, tilît tihe nutursliz>.

t - 1-ii bLte ,f'r ns"i lt u a sulect Coni:uittc, iiiîussd of M 'sr.i. Pe.'er3mis, D.sty, IVîlk'ui, -tact i rmctru.e, tu report tiscoun by asmîti.

mnstor otnirit'

Ion;steciln-nt Mr Mî'Lena, F, .n'iei l y Ili'. Jali oî i csse, rsnes tlisuIt in tise nrizinti motion tue 'vitale î>c cxpungeiî affer tse w<ra

'th;it,'' assd <ti'ftsi))ine vinr wnrîlsissrtcmi - ' tLe ssmurih illtbut tiw s'férreul to s commitee of tise "Isoie hioses."

Ou isse tu oiit~e uissî i ui1w .yensuand sînys lie~ing t.îkon, were -sas foiow

- .ssr. Nkis~onMltornesv týîneraI, iteusiu'y, PsrkeP, Ciiittîreo Clark. Ciotemssn, Cryslstr, Cummili«, rGordon, Ingrs rol, c
ne 1. omî',J. jolise-, Leffertý, M'tui eL raMs!n..Mri, Perrv, Sçuttick. atii!Vsîî:'dssî,-1

RsttIia, Itolitliihiui'1iisin, 'u1Aandt V tssn-is
'l'lie qsestionwsas csrried i n tise aluraIby isy u mxjority i ive, man rderesi ncrorditssgy.

'ITheo aiginalih eution, sas amuieds, sîsstiiet put andi carriei, sandi Air. McDonsald %vas calicti lu tise chir.

Thse Iliusue reunseti.
Mr. mcn;%til te1ortei pngs- stitlinci1lesîvt' in sit sinn tn.morrowv.

Agirce;%Wyiyntatihe oter cf thse nrdpr tf tise disy. thé icihiots OfMadsstl;mnAdele de Barlseyr. St int Mussstricri Ivslow of Lniircmt

ut' a Sit ae fYork, gzerciat; ibjruyiii hg isisi' nysi sstu a sai Viisn 'aru #slwscqû
aZî'mtt fo' tus' e-lite in ls unasuu. in settiv tise sif1firs cf isî -iiLatren i tos nis 'rg,;gceiivbuiwi,-ara

bMn . .1. nni', Sîrosdei by Mr. Casmesosn'vtttsamiejciiisc sssmSin ereP,Žsr.retnasletcm ieut

pi'%55r to sen t' or herSons ýanid Impjers, siit eur s sied'li o otersise, sînd l tat àMo Ii. cLeîsn iauJ Lurke do cunps is at

Conimutiit5'.

At to'ivbtht'Crdrsi r f iip d.:iy, tise boust- %unt irlo com'itîce on tise cnrvrc icif U.

li ei tthetrwa ws'.eilied tu tiletsCistirî
tn 'seresuîiud.



(67)
Sir P. Maitland, K. C. B. Lieut. Governer.

ir. I ittheivs rr.ported the bill sus amtened l.

()fi th qition for rectingir the report. the iouse diviled, aind the yeta and nays being taken, were na lollnws :-
Yeae,-Mcre. ukinsoin. Attorney Genieral. lleasley, Burke, Caineron, Crysler, Gordon, D. Jones, J. Jones, Matthews, McDo-

nald, IDoinell, Mocen, Morris, Scollick, and Vankoughntt, - 6.
Naq--M'ssr.. Bidiwell, acrk, Hlornor, Lyone, MeBride, McCall, Pnrry, IRndai, Rolph, and alsh,-10.
Th11,e quaestioi was cairried in the alirnativee by a majority of six, and ordered accordingly.

lr. J. Jones, seconded by Mr. Morris, muoes that the controvorted election bill be engrossed and read a third time onIWedniesday
next.

Whjih was orderedl.
Mr. AlcLeaîn -ives notice intl he will on Wednesday next move for leave to bring in a bill to alter and amend the assessment lawvs

of this province.
Mr. Attnrney General eives notice that he will rnove to.mnrrow that the iotise resolve itself into a conniittee of supply.
Nir. %lorrin gives notice that tic will on to-morrow move for an adtress to his excellenry the lieutenant governor requesting his

excellency to direct the propor etfi.er to lay bfotre this bouse a statement of the number of acres of land set apart withini tOis province

for lice support %)f i protestant clergy.

ir. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. J. Jones, inoves that the resolutions of the committee of supply respecting the Welland

Cistiu be re'ferreul to a select conmittee to prepare a bill in conformity to such resolutions, and that Messrs. McLean and Atkinson be

a cornmitee fAir theat purpose&
Wlrh we caîrried.

''he house adjourned.

Tuesday, 30th January, 1827.

Mr. Lefferty, Fecondedsl hy Mr. Ilornor, moves for leave to bring up the petition of Samttuel Wood, esquire, of the township of

Grantham. and dist rict of Nia.rra.
W'hic-h wivi granited and the petition brouglht up.

NIr. LeffTo rtv, çeconeedpd by iNIr. 1lornor, noves that the .13rd rule of this bouse be dispensesd with, so far as relates to the petition

of S:iiiiæl WVomi. l, arnd- tinet the petition bie howetv rend.

Whiclh was carriet, and the ietition of Samuel Wood,.praying thit his case may be taken into consideration, was read.

Mr Leiferty, seconlel by ir. lirnor, nmoe.4 tiait the petition of Samuel Wood be referrei tu a select coumittee to be composi

ed oa'lresr. iolphi oand Atkisnson, with powver tu send for persons and papers, and to report by bill or-otherwise.
Whlugich was ordered.
Agreeabil to the orler of the d.y, the hnse went into the consideration of the buildings comrnissioners' report.

Mc. Murris, «econded.t by Mr McDoi ild, moves that the bouse do now resolve itself into committee -on the report of the commis-

sioners appeinted to cuntract f.lr and suiperintendf the erection of the public buildings.
Which was carried, and Mr. CrysIer was called to the chair.
The houe resumei.

Mr. Crysler reported that the committee had agreed to a resolution which he ivas directed to subrmit for the adoption of the house.

'hle re'pnrt was ordered té- le reccived.

The? resolutiun was lien pnt.
Ois wthich the hoise dlividelt. a:d the yeaîand nays beitng taken, vere as follows
Yoen,- Mcurs. Atkison, Attorney G"eera~ Basley, Burke, C.mneron, Clark, Coleman, Crysler, Cuemming, Gordon, Ingersol,

C. Joucà, D. Jone , J. Jones, Lvons, McDoneld, McDonell, 1lcLean. Niorris, 3collick, Tthompson, Vankoughnett, and Wilkinson.

Naye,-les.rs. Beardsley, Bidwell, Hornor, Lefferty, Mattbews, lcBride, lcC'all, Perry, Peterson, Randal, Thonson, and

W'lie.--j2.
Tie questionî was carried in the dalirmîativoe by a majority of eleven, abd it was resolved,-Tlat a: messagé be sent to:hb honora-

ble the legisleitire coincil. requesting a conference with that honorable bouse on the subject matter of the report of the commissioners

aPlro niitei to giperintend the erection of the buildings designed for the accommodation of tie legisilature.

Mesars. Marr fini McLeatn ivere ordered I:y the speaker to carry up the message-to the lonourable the legislative council.

Nr. AitroriY Ge.-neral, froin the commuitteu to wçhom was referred the ipetition of Jame-e O!Deill Roch, informed the bouse that the

committee liait a:reed ta ce report, which he wts directel to submit whenever the bouse would please reccive the same.

7i be report was ordered tu he received, and was read as follows:-

T1o the honurab iheC'ommc f o! Ùpper Canada, in pop niril arlianmeà ussembled

Your commitce aîppointed to take inta consideration the petition of James O'Dell Roch, respectfully report-

Tit thev have taken the mnatter referrce to them ipto.their çopsidsation, and hough they would glaedly see the petitioner rewar-

dedi for any sc vice's wiîiris ha renderg, ith a iew o alleviatejii present misfortunesxthey; are constrained, by a, sense .of

jutice, otatoe tg, theie opiin,ghat the, relief prayel fur.byIhim canot be grante.livithout establishinga .pre-

cedlent wliiclà milidht prove extremeIy inennvenient, inasmueche tas it wnuld be oeening a tuor to numerous applications of the same na-

ture. eul ûqually well foundedcd, witih wheiclh it would be out of the power of the legislature to comply.
Ali which is respectfully iubmitted.

J. B ROBINSON,. Ckairman,

Conmnittee2 Roo>m, House of .'ssembhj, nary.20th.827.
Agpee-ly to the order of the day the bouse went nm cummittee on the natura lzation bull.

Dr. alDotnaldl inI the chair.

DIr. McDonild reprted the ilout amemaeiment.
On the queion fur receiving lc report, the house divided1' and the yen and nays being taken, were as faows -- ,

Yea-N r.kn tt eGNer IRkasaeyl e , Cema :èysr a ordon, ligersol,

.'Jones,* D. Jones, J. Jones. alcDunell, 3NcLean, l rris, Ss'ollick, f hompson, andVnkougInett.2.
elessr*." by,'Ber deleI ber ln Iýtå llon effrty, Uyon &ttthews McBrde McCaII,.I cDot-

IPerry, Ili tersun, 'Itend.l, Rolph, Thomson, vaIel, ite, and Wilkinson, 40.
The question waa decided in the negative by the casting Yote of the speaker and lot accord n y

The speaker efltthe chdir.

The uhairinan resumed the chaim r
T'



3rd Session, 9th Parliaaient, Sth, <eo. IV*
Ilie hiînI,' restinied].

M r. i%.Dq1)i'pua I r'i'" n a'mtl tlt! b iIl iw il uit a nlcitnn nt.

On Ille qestio~n fusr recviviinz Ille repcort, Ille iicsîw divsilemi, and tise vc:IS andi nivs heiîîýr t;llel, %vrc as. foivew -

~,î,-M'~s'.Atkiin-n;î, A.ttorney Lc;.l lal'v îrr aitiertin. CaI;îk, Cole'man, (*ryý,1er, Cunîiiîîiii,, Cordon;, I ngersol, Ç.

%Jon1c4 1). .Jnn .1J. Joelle, M ):ll cl.aî, ariScoilick, *I i'ornpsnni. anid ~~,kîtiîet-!
Na.ý,-Mesrs. Il-aIy, lCea, d*lev, Iiidwvell, Fieillerszill, ill.miltusn, I Inriior, LrlTerty, Lyns, M:iîthecvl , Deciirdc McCall. isIeDonl-

aide P ' ~,le te rsan, I a ndal, l nolil, '1180101,11M,, tltlI .'t hl e, ie ll ion- .

'l'iv, <tlie!tiO i l iv:I Ici- ils tii c iî'ga tive iv% thie Caiti; te' u OItie Sp)elke r, a îîd losýt a* sri îi
"Tbs' eiee;ike'r iu'fl tis( chair.
l'iîe cli.tirgis..n toik Ille chair.

itîe liiucrî-îî:d

bir. Mc>îînail rtiportuIrerd ansd nbkrtl h'ave to s *it again tfi-morrore.
'iht repourt vs~ or'iî.red to lie receivéd, imi Il' ive %s~ gr.imsted accordiregiv.

:tIt. 1'lsoîn'cist frons Ill(: cuîmms,ttee tu Ivitin %vas rd'trred tise stiljLCt, onà whlicit ficive iifa-c fier hIe reinaindc'r ni tise ptsh

liaset, %v.i r#!qireii lev ('.îj'tîîî mtino itsi*ttrnaed thc hiî,' that tute cuauntitte 11,1*1 ;mgm e ta a renfri., wlÀich lie tw.sidrecc-t

tu subaslit vw'hene'ver the liîî,ue iwoîîid j;uase receivetie.ît.
llie rilsurt %vii ordereil t ue ccei and tv~rea.l -si fusloi

Mr .'rI" %crumn lil I'v Mr, Mîkm'n;, îîittvC. Ilnt 200 copies uf tise repoart of dise elect coinoittee onl Ille mociti orCilt

fiit eW .r Pa:ve oif tee«n'- l*iîtes].
Ou n 'licla th hi, N lie'. it il d. 11:1. thie yf'î.1,1; IMYS lîs~iecitir taîken 'xi're as folin lsws

DJonald, I'err "v, l'cter4n taîigilal, I1lh T 'liotlnýuii. aiVîel WVikitisat,- 1 ..
N.î~.~M"~rî.A:turne *v fe.rI, lîrlée, Catnermiî, Cill'mnati, Crysier, Cordaon, C. Jomsue, D. jolles J. Jumstà,t:t:u, Muar-

riz!, W iîkîgîtc ,~ alishî, andi et -1

Tite questioni %va carrucd ii tlle iàii iastive by as manjûily of four ami orderemi accordingly.

,iNi. Atineon, s;ecô)nueil hy Mr'. Tlhaînson, inas'es foir Iean'e Io briig ait tise lsetition of John Centnter ued ottter£.
W hl1 h w s gramîte. an d tlise î'wtitioil b ruglot ol

,NI. L.u'frei'rv, secorsîdemi b) Mr. riiomtpson, iinavie for ieasve ta brin-g up the juelition of* Willisis lil., nti otlierq.
Wnicti wms graîî ted, aard ilui. pectitiaî hrsîglîttnlt.

A'rte;h u tihe o)rtlîr ut' tlit. .1-ev, tise monnoycnîed elcclion bill 'x;s rond i lu thirel lime.

Itlr. J. Junes, tconlletd lly .Mr. 3iurri, inoves i;t, tise oitin<sciedmîle lie addled tue the bill ssi ridaer.

B ,X.f. do çvve:ir thaît 1 iilivitha;,t ravir, lffertinii, or istkand -tcrnrliti, ta thp hcot of mny FU11 a;id knnawietlýe, iveii andi

tru Iy pm'rtlaru the du ty of COifl n'r*puJimtdtah rîî .1 ex. uni;, en(e tlili'itt C 'Ieiet'iîli fi.a aisa exain the t>;enc ivtîicît bb'1 l lly vistei of

a ret*'rcisctc lidier tii.'l lianîl ttii set Ct the Sseillr of tlie hiif.e of .sCaiieiiy, tijon -i isetetias ýlieurt iiiitiOf tlise limIites ofile isti-

tiolstr,, or Ssmsw of t1mm;n accearling tes the~ rnue4, renlîauîmuil du rettiomis couiîtiiieil ils ieti ,mct 1 ied in Ille Mtis yi-r (f tise rei-n ot

I.î~George tise fou rth, cistitled té -.is act tu CuIlimîlieCii andîs ilntis I ow i i,î J'rce l'or die trial of coistruN'erted ceiîiz-,'

B . do -inîvear ts I %viii, ilitiiout Esaur, afrietion, or malice, and accmrding fo ttise'ber of iîl' skili and k*nnwlt'cke, ivnli

,3nul tr'iy lpebrfn lise miuàtv uf cl-ark tés tlîoin:îtiîss ;îp pointedl ta liear andI examine tîso eviil--uîce wlsiici shnih lie brosiglit haoe'ré

tiiet liv virus of as rcfrýrong:t titiler tihe îani.l sad %eal of tlle mspeaker of tie honme or i';ssmbi', tipar at Isetiio'n (flore' inetstion thb
rnais of the pei nrs o ine of thei), accordiser tu the ruleq, regulatinns. allsi directions corstaincd in> un siet 1sased iii the eth

ý-'er fif Ille rcr, Or Kiag George the tonnils entitled, ais lct t0 continue and amend tise laiw non' in force l'or thse trial of coittroverted

ilicih waq. casrriril.
MIr. J. joie-, -econclei l'y Mr. 'Morris, nioves titat tise rider bc engrossed,.àns rcatl a tisird times this dua nd thai tise '13rd ruile of

tisholse he dilienqcul ii i ce far a3 relates te the âame.

Agrepably ta the arder of' tise div, tise petilion of certain inhsobitants of the tîewn ansd towsnship of Kingstons, pr;sy;ng f#or pecuni.t-
ry slgiiat1ce to reluair the rond ansi tsr';geq lendlits t'rom- Kingrston tci file vîll:ute of %Vàtprioi)-wuq read.

Mr. Aftkinson, gconir'd by M'sr. rh'iomioni, inoves finit tise petitaon or Tisotnas Mssrkland, esq. snd lerm, bc rcf'erred ta tisc
cdinmittec of sp'y

%Vhich vies urdvnced.
Mr. i.efferty, seconded by Mr. flîampon, moves flit tise 43rd rule bc ciiipensed vith sa fur is lit relates ta tise petition of %Vil-

ljinm Reid andi aiiers, andî thnt tise petilio be notw read.
WViicla wa-. curried. usnd tise îs<'îitimsn of %Villian lieid aîîd oihers, .prnyiîsg <bat il doults ad susipicions entcrtained by them may

biremaovcd by kec;isig from thsoratise rilien bjil-ivns rcad.
MIr. Mlorris, secondîcî by 1NIr. J. ,Jonés, masives lisat the speaker of tihe balise be direrted foi mirite la tIoe clerk!i of tise police of

the Midiand ansd Ottasîva di.vîricts, ta enh1nire if tlîey hauve receivesi tihe circusiar leiter of tise select cornai tîteel of is, flu ise duuted tise
1 liii D;cemier faste anrd if' sa, te ascertauls iseir rmu.sons for nal bavizig complscd witUs the ipplicatian svisicîs it contuiiscs.

ýVlsich Was camred..

:m. iknsti seandd îyMr MLenmaesthat tha Catar.iqtsi bridige,bil bc nrPluiCod Ulsan tise'order ofligs day.

Mr ta ss, econdeti by 1r. .1Las m es thathIe, icatarasqui bridge loi1 be uginrefuvrsvsl ta( a" om i'tî of IVe wlie'î

lianse.-
WV c ýwas carrieti, usnd I>r. C. Jonqses w trailm ta' tise car jus,

'11 le hiiule rpolinieid.
pulr Jonuesrepprteti tise, bill as:nmendeti.

t t t 2



(69)
Sir P. Maitland, K. C. B. Lieut. Governor,

Ors the 4il5estion for rereiving the report, the hoase divided, andti the yeas and the nays being taken, were as folloiws
YE.AS.- 3Iessrs. %t!cinson, Attorney General, B3easley, Burke, Cameron, Ciark, Crysiler. Cummning, Ingersol, C, Jones, Lefferty,

Lyons-, lcitride, 31eDons.da, alc)onsel, .1cLean, Maorris, Peter.on, Scollick, Thomson, Vankou:;Inett, and White,-22.
NAYS--se.srs. Coleminan, Futherrill, ilanilton, and iasdal,-4.
The. .1 wslion w.1s rarried in the Tilirn:stive by a m.jority of eighteen, and the report was received.
MIr Atinison, secoanded by Mr. Cumiminsg, moves that the Cataraqusi bridge bill be en;rossed and read a third time on Friday next.
Wici was ordered.
Agr.eetaly lnhteorder of the davy, the rider to the r.ontriverted election bill was read a third Lime.
Bir. )iorris, secosded by ,Ir. Va;ntkonghnlllett, moves that the bill do now pa.ue, and thiat it be entitled " aan act to continue and

aimendl the i.sw nos.w in farce for the trial of controvertei elections,'
On% -.hich the house divided and the yenasand nnys bein,£ ltta, were as follos-
Y EAS--Mssrs. Atkinson, Attorney General. Beasley, lark , Cameron, Colem.in, Crysler, Ctomming, Fothergili, Gordon, In-

gerol. V.. Joe.- J. Jon , 31t!ets, 31oDonal, 3I:D>onell, l.Lean, 3rris, Scoilirk, Vanko.timeIlttt, Wiite, . and Wiikinsn--2.

N YS-1essrs. i bby, hle:trdley, Clark, li.iminton, Iforinor, Leffurty, Lyois, lci: ide, McCall, Perry, Petersons, Ritudal, 1 hom-
so.t, and Walsh -11.

The question w as caiied in the affirrmat:tive >y a maj.rity of eight and the bill was signed.
M1e-srs. 3lrris and J. Jones vere ordered by the speaker to carry the same'up to the oiniorable the legislitive council and to request

heir conci rence thereto.
lr. ilamilton fron the contnitteetowait upon lis excellency the licutenint governor iviti the addre. of this house ho.use relative

to conimuitnication from li, matjesty's rovernmlient on tie sublject of losses 5 sstaiuned lduring the late war with the United Statcs ofAmer-
ica, reporteddelivering thie sanie and that his excellency had been pleascd to make thereto the followking reply-

Genitemen of Ithe House of Assenbly.
1 a despatch frosi Earl ithurst i iaas saomestime since isnforned that the joint addrels of the tvo houses of the provincial Iegiaa

'Nie to hi, maje-tv, votei in the lait session, on the subject of the losses sustasined ini tis province durin. tis late war vitha the' United
States -f Ains-'ca, huad buen receaved and woulid be laid at the fint of the throne ; vhiici is the only offici.i infurmation I have on the

subject.
I have reaon however to knnw that the n-atter wias rcently made the subject ofcommunication vith the lords commissioners tof

ihis a~je.ty' treasury, but a im ot acq;ainited with the rsst.
311r. lssinutons, master in chaacery irou4 t donv tfrou ti iuhonourable the leislative counicil, two massages, and having delivered

the'sane to the clerk of tie ho)ue, retiredi.
'Tise spe.aker rad the .maessages as fullows

MiL SPEAKi-
The ionouraIe the legislative counticil hsave acceded to the request athise commons liuse of awsembly, on the subject matter of

the reportet the cnini-,sonrs appoiited to superintend the erectiosn of the builiniga designied for the accommo.lation of the e
ture, and have appninted a cosnnaittece t threce memnbers, who vill bc ready to meet a comnuitteceot that house in the joint comaittee
rooml at oie o'cloick to-morrow.

Legislative Couicil Chamber, 3 1st Januery 1827.
WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Speaker.

MR. SPIEEit-
ihc honnrable. thie legfislative council reqlnest a renewal of the confurence with tite commons houase of assembly whics took

place let sessi.on, on the sulject of tie librasry.

Legislative Citncil Clhambcr, Sist Janutary 1827.
WILLIA3i CAMPBELL, Speaker.

ÉIr. J. Jones, seconded by Mr. Bcassley, moves that lessrs. .Morris, McLean, Bssrks C. Jonaes, Gortion, ana Clasrk, be a coànit-
tee to confer wit'i t é oommnnitte of tie honoursblé ihe legisiatie cuincil, on the subjoct of the :t riiusncat bouse, at the time ap-
poinsted.

Which vas ortlerei.
A yï al r oice, t Mr. J. isnes, sècosded by Mr. Attorne General, sadiivée tat he nowv hwe learo ta bring ira a bii t î ittura-

lize certain persons thiorein mentioned.
Oni vIsich the houase dividied, ani the yens and nasys bein; taken, were as ollows:-
Y Me-s.- '..air. .kisòn, lttosrnsey General, B;sbB, Derley, la rkie; iern; Clark, Calfamn, Crysler, Cur niii. Fothergill,

Go~rdun, lr'oi, C. Jones, J. Jones, 31.tithews, MiBridie, 31:Donad, MrLen, Morris, Scullick, VnaKnughtiett, s Whitei and

yi.- esrs. i isamilton, liornor, Lyons. %icCuli. Perry, Peterson. Ilandal, and Tlomson,-.

The psstiion was carried in the ;aimrrm:tivet by a m.jority of 17 and the bil w ts read the first tînie
r. J. Joncseconsdedi by Ir. Moòrris. mo'ves ti l the bli to nattir.iiize cerîtaid petialoer thsèrein mentiosned, b e d don

time on Satusrlay next.
Whclîwaa ôrdered.
3Mr. J. Jonse, sïecoiled iiy Mr. V.nKous;hnett, moaves thast 200 copies of the li to natsralize certain peitioners, to ,éthiý with

their petition b plrinted fir the use f nemerabr nof this iouse.
hVlich was ordered.

M r. Marris, suecondeilid by Mr Cummin, ninvis tIit tIe request oi the honou rable tia legislative caidncilifo rnewi ofthe con
ference of last year on the sub)ject of the library be acceded tand thiat a message bc sent ta inform that ionorable bouse bf the

hVIiCha was carriei, ani Mers 3lorriissi ŸnnVit l at are reyed by tie spenier, ta ,cs'ry a tie iéa'm.

tr. Atorny G ier(1 froa ths cominittee t h erreiorred se petiîu of Ceetain sifnnastrs indsil.ownes, and. the
petit n$ Casptaü bl le i ist b eitorn ed is o iat the co ittee had ré a repot hich
was directei tn sushat whenever.tise house vou li please rceive the same.n

The report vas ortiered tobe receivei and as rea.d s follows :-

MeAppndiaQ
3ir. Att rney Geinerai. seconddby 3Mr. Cameron moves tat the rcport Of the select.commieo tapon tie petiton cf thie s

masters ai iship.savnersbe referrei to the conmitteo ý nsîuppiy
* Which iv a ordered.

3r..Attar 0y Genea, from the coi nsrttee to whiom wars referredthe petition iof H ugh Ca o h o ork snforme
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t Ihous lh.1 they hia agr d to a report, which wa;s received and road a foiilows
Tite ;ilect conunaittee é) wihnom was reflerred the petition of ilugih Carfrae have receivedl te statements ofthe petitioner and made

sut invesitCIot ot hi.. caî as any enable the hi-ne oexerc-ise their judgment upon il.
it h: bren îproved tIo your rommittee an w befre vithin their knowiledge thial soon after the de, ision in appeal wlicl deter-

inincd tthe riti4h Statute 5 G (eo.2. C. 7 tbe in force in this province, land and tenements were regarded in practice a ugooîds aind
chtattels , foar as rezarded tieir ialiility to execution fir lthe aîti4fation of debts, and that they ivere accordingly sold iii numerous
ca'. arnd lfor a oeries of year m ; intucha valuabli property is stilli il .d tader tities sO acquired, and ifon( heu one hand il .ppeairs thai
the, ealit ofsuchl proceedinis was never expresslv recognised Iy anv dia cct decision t it is equally true. on the other hand, that
a llthuch te fart, tliat ther lands evre s sol in i cuîtion came openiv under the cognizance of the supet.rior court ofjuistire, the v,lidli-
IV o uicich saies was rot detieid, buit lthe proceeîdings for the pîurpose of affectin- such sales, formed, for a long lime buthé before and atter
the sale of the properiy referrted tol in hlis petition, part of tet- ordinaîry and uidisputted practice of the ron rt.
r Your comrnittee h:.ve also learned ithat sonie years ailer the sale in question a bill passed te legislative council, for lite purpose

of n:akin; the real estate of Iersinl intetîtat, iebtributable a goods aand chattel, in which bill it is recited in express terms that the
fands ni iersons deceasel î were liale tIo be seized and sold in execution upoin juidgments against the executors or atlinisî-itr.tors, an d
llat tis bill passed tu a third readiing in the house of assenbly, and was finaaally rejected, but upou grounds not itnporting any doubs cf
the trutli f the absave recital.

Froi alil these circuinstatnce, yvour conmittee regard the case ofthe petitioner as i:tne f extreme hardshipb, as it is proved lthat lic
ptrciaa;sed l1r at gnood coniler:atiolt, and uin u'iîi very aution on thle piurchaise, a propîerty held under a title acquired initier legail pro-
ceedings longand openly in use both before tand after-adiél that le is now dispossessed by a decision of the court viich lie could lot
have expected, atntd vich, iltaes; a reniedy is applied, many heb madtie use ofto disturlb iany tilles. long acluicsced in, t Ithe ruin of
ttrany individii. Th''e errors stated lo have taken phce in the proceedings upiorn the judgtment are not sucht as couil affect the tide
of ih] purchaser atI -hlerifllX sale. ancd it is orly as your committtee conceives, by lite decision upon the general question uf iability,
that the petitioner couli have been disposessed.

But however hard thre case fthe petitiontier certainily is, the committee are forced to admit that in their opinion, lite h.!gi>lature-
can afford him no direct relit f--an etactmînent retrospective in ils effects, and overruling liejuidginenti of lite court pronounced in a par-
tilar casa, wiould, as yotur connmittee cinceives, be wlnlly uncon-stiuitinal.

The rest t if the ejectment betveen the petitioner and the hir ait law, was cither coni stent with the law as il then existed, or it
was iot-If i was nro, the petitioner may, in his turn, become plaintiff and seek restitution of the propei ty, and m4ay carry the case,
by appat'dl, t hie ltast 'resort.

If it vas a deciion aîccordingi t law, (and the court of kin's bench hasso djndd) lhnwever hardt simay be néider the cir-
cumsances. your commnittee conceive. thai the legislature cannot prcperly alter the lawy after it las been administered, to suit any
particul.ar case, whatever general provision tliey may think expedieit for the future.

JOHN B. ROBINSON, Chairman.
Comnmitee Room, Flouse of Assembly, >1st January, 1827.

Mr. %lorris, seconded by Mr. Cummitg, mnves that ai me;sage be tent to the honourable the le;rieative council, infotrtminc them
thai thais hIotQn iii appiinted a comnittee of six membîerl to confer withhlie committee of that honourable house, on the report of
the comrnmissioiners itliorized lt sulperintend the erection of lite public buildings, who vill pruceed t the joint conimittee roua ait
thi timeannta-'tioned.

Whi; h ws.. carried, and Messrs. Morris and V;aikotghnett, ivere ordcred by lite speaker te curry up the message ta the honour-
able lite legislative rontcil.

Acreeably to the order of the day, thi house went into committee on the counity court bill.
Mr. J. Jones vas called to the chair.
The house resiumei.
Mr. Jones reported the bil s aînended.
On the question for roceiving the report hie hiouse divided, and the yeas and nays bein- taken were as fuhtiows
Yeas.-Memrs Beeiley, Utrke, Caimeron, Clark. Col,înnti, H.aCnilton, horinr, Lefferty, Lyonsq, Matthaews, iMcRlridte, Mc'

Cal, Mc)oneil, Petersn, Randal. Scollick, Valseh, and Whiîte,-18.
Nyvs,--Messrs. Atkinsoti, Crysler, Gordon, C. Jones, J. Jones, MecDn.iald, McLean, Morris, Perry, 'Thomon, and Van-

houghnett.-- Il.
Tie qustion was carried in the afflrnative bv ai maajority of seven. and the report vas reccived.
31r. \lrCtll. seconded hy Mr. Walsh, moves that the county court bill bc engrossed and read a third lime on Saturday next.
Which was ordered.
Mr. J. Jores fron the joint committee of conference on the subject of the improvement of thie navigation of the river St. Law-

rence, presented their second report, by hill.
The rport vas rerived and th bill read the firt tlime.
Mr. J. Jones, seconded hy \Ir. Vankoughnett, muves that the St. Lawrence bill be read a second time on Saturday nxi.
Which was ordereti.
Mr. .1. Jones, seronded by Mr. McDonell, noves that 20) copies of the Si. Lawrence bill be forthiwith printed for the use of

members.
Which was ordered.
Atrrceab'ly to ithe order of the day,.the house vent iîto comnittee on the district court bill.
Mr. Mleau in th chair.
Tii" hoqte rep-tmed.
Mr. Mclf.ean reported pro-res, and Ohtainedl leave te it aain to-morrnw.
Mr. Attorney Ge'nerai frontie comnaittee apiniîiaot tAo dr:aft a bill in conformity to the resolution of thi4 hnuse reltive to ,ai-

thriin the goverlaîneit to take- stock insthe Weieland Canal. reported a drft hich wis reettiveti alnd read t s irit ute.
Mr. AttorneyGerteral. seconded! by 'tir. McLea ti, moves that.lthe Welland Canaistock bill be rend a second Lime on to-morrow

and lthi thIe 4«t rule of tihis house t irsed with.a f'r elate to te aaid hill.
On which the hoeuse divided, tnd the yos aid nays beinrtg1akent %vereaï fo lows:
YiEAS--t1e.srs. Atkiison. Attorne.y General, B BNle, Burk, Camro, Clark Caleman, Cry , G.rdo rno ner

soi, C. Jones, J. Jones, Mathswsd cBride, NicI)oamld, McDL nell, iem Morris, Scollick ud Wilkinson
NA YS Mlessrs. Iämttonî Leafferty, Lyons. MCa r-y Randd.,Thomnn, an.ouginett, nh aud Whtie 10
The question awis calried in tire afli native by a iUjoritv of tiirteen auJ ordered .crdinglv.
Aureebthlv ,tle order of te dat , lhe house went intto comnsaitee on lie several aiepatchaes front is watjesty'a ý nvvrna eut éieanswer;to certain addresses o.f this liouse to hi iii.mjesty on various subjects, i its lat sessi10,



Sifr M~1IaitIand, K. C. BdeLut. Governor.
Mr. reasley was called t Ithe chair.
The housee resumed.
Mlr. Beanley report ed that the committee had risen.
Agrecably to the order of the dey,I the magistrates'accounting bill was read the second time.
Mr. Peterson, seconded by Mr. ilornor, moves that this bouse do uow resolve itselfinto committee of the whole on the magistrates'

accounting bill.
Which was carried, and Mr. latthew swas called to the chair.
'T lie bouse reumed.
Mr. %atthetws reported the bill as amended.
The report was ordered to be received.
Mr. Peterson, secondled by Mr. MlcBride, moves that thei mnistrates' accounting bill be engrossed and read a third time on Fri-

day next.
Which was nrdered.
Mr. Attorney General from the committee in whom was referred the petition of John Kirby and John Maîcauilay, esquires, commis-

sioneî s for setiling the affairs of the late pretended bank of Uipper Canada, presented ia report which was received nnd read as fol's:
Tie 4elect committee to whom was referrel the petition of Jon Kirby anm John Micaulay, eiquires, commisioner for settlinc the

affairs of the late pretended bank of Upper Canada, have considered th. matter referred ta them and have agrecd to the following re-

port.
The committee have attentively examined the statements contained in the said petition, and vhile they regret exceedingly that the

interpositi.i ofthe legistature, bas hitherto failed in producing the beneticial resuits which it nust li.ve been the object t stiucl int.r-
poition t aIttain, they cnnnot see upon whint principle the commissionere shoulu d be left longer unremuncrate.d for le adivances which
they have actually made, in their attempts to carry the provisions of the several acts into eect, nor why they sholid not be enabled
n lischî.rge the claimt upon them which have arisen in consequence of their acts as commissioiers, and which thvy bave not iow bthe
means of sati-fying.

Wiatever steps the legislatiure mamy find it expedient to adopt in reference to ie affairs of the pretenodel Bank, the merits of this
petition are, in the opinion of your cornmittev-, indlependent of any cunsiderations relative to stch measures, excet ie it may becorne a

itiesition wlether the commissin:iers should le reimbursed from the fonds ofthe hue Bank as thy may be collected Uinder atny antend-
rent of the several acts or vlirther they shalil be at once paid outof the public revenue, and the soin reimbnrsed out of she funds cf
the institution whenever a ufficient amourit shil be rcalized-

Not knowving whetlher any neafurae can or will be devised iwhichi will ensure the speedy collection of any funds on account of tihis
inslitution, your committee,are compçttid upon every pmrinciue ofjustice to recomnend the latter course ; and il renmains to be tur-
ther considerod ly the ouse that neither inbthe finit act, by whichi a diity both onerous and unpleasant was thownt upon the- petition-
ers contrairy to thecir wish, nor by a subsequent act bas any compensatin whintfver beun provided for the time dn troutile' whicti thdy
have nccesta.rily app.lied to the performance of the duies exacîed froi them -The c issévs wluchi o r ad!ed ioeffectu( e efforts
cf ithe comnisFioiners for sett;nmg the affairs ofIlhe Bank are 'et forth ait length in the petitioni ; how fer they were all of them sur-
mouintable or how fr any norejudicious course of procecdings witlhin the ponwers of the cominissioners ta adopt mniglit have overcome
soine of their ditliculties, it us perhaps lot poesiblu satiitictorily t proiounce ; but if appears obvios t1 yourcomuiittee iiat so far is

the commissionersshall appear to have used thuir endeavours according to the best of teir ju.lgmentto put the acts n orce, uder
ivhich tiey were boind to proced, they ha e ai jost claim upon tie legisiatro to have ail tier necesary e ediures eiuhrsed,
and to be reasonably compenr-ated for thieir oitn seryices.

JOHN B. tOBINSON, Clhairman.
Comnnitce Room, House of Assembly, 31st Januar;, 1827.

ir. AttornrÇepral secondel by Mr. Atkinson, moves fi at the report of the select commttce uponc the petition of John Kirby
aid John Marcaulay, esquires, be referred to the committee of supply.

Which was ordered.
Mr. Vatnkoughnett gives notice that lie ivill on tomorrow move for leave ti bring in a bill to provide for tlie payment of a salairy to

hlie clerk of the crnwn in chnnccr, and l remunerate him for past services.
The bouse adjourned.

T'tirsday, 1st. Febriuary, 1827.

M1r. Bou ton, master in clhancery, broigbt down fro the honorable the legislative couucil, a message, and having dei'crcd the

same to. the elerk, retired. .

The speker hipn readtie message as folow -
MIt. SPEAKERi-

'lme honorable fe egislatie council hus apinted a comittee ofthree member tl m eet the commitèn of the commons hlise
of assembly on thes c he r andte L for that'urose nthe jomt commitite ronni tu morrow ut- tiwele

tîsqbJectpf lr.iry, and seiy tviebjoint'y M,

o'clock.
WILLIAM CMPBEL e

Legislative Con cil Chamber, 81st Jainar, e8kr7.

Mr. Morri«, seconeied by Mr. Joncs, moîves that Messrs. Fothergill, McDonell, Thomson, C. Joncs, Scollick, and Cameronbe a
cnmmitee ta chonfer witlithecomfrees of the honorablethe legislllive council on lith siject of ti libraîry, ann thlat ai messa ge be

sent t informn thatrhonorable house, that this bouse lias appoint'ed a comnittee ofiikmembers for the above Iurpose, tyho lowill be ready

tialéethe co nittee of t lilieiadorrableshouse mitl the tinie i and place appointed.
Whichi was ordered.
Mr. C. Jonei, seconded by Mr.,Gardon, movis thiat tmo mnember for Lincoln, Dr. Lefferty, lie directed t e thdraw a paper>ntro-

duced by himi ycest-rda;y, amnd istatted by that member t lie the petitioà of M illiam Reid and other*, inaimuch as lie said pliper isa not

couced in res hiec ul lan ge, and thierefore ought not to ò entertauined by lhishouse.
On whicii flíhe Iîouiihividcd, and ithe yeas and naîys beig tako iwere as folow :.
Ye,-Msisrs. :Akikn6on. Atrney Goneraîl,,îrkeCaneronColetmi, Crysler, Cumming, Gordon Ingrso C. Jane

Jones, j. Jones. McD naid, cDonell, McLemn, 5lorris, Perry, Vankoiigliett, Walsliiand Wite,-20
Nays,-Me-srs. lthîy, ßeardsley,\Charl, Fotiergilih hamilton, Hiornor, Leferty, LynseMtthews, cBride, McC Peter-

son, RandllRfolphiT'hi,son, nud 4heikinsoi,-16 f f 4a.

The qiestion wias carried ithe airmatve by a majority of four und .rdered accordingly. n-. '.

Mr. Lefferty, seconded by lr. Whte, moes for leave to bring up the petition of Caleb Hlopkins, und others, of thie county of
Hialton.
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Which nas grantt i irat the petitin brîouIght up.
Mr. Scollick, secontded lby Ar. White, inoves for leave ta bring up the petition of Jacob Erb and others, of the township of

W alerloo, in t ditlrict of Gore.
Vhich va- granted. and the peition broughfit up.

1%r. lorri", sectnded by INIr. Bure, noves for leave to bring up the petition of Rubert lason and others, inhabitants of the
Bathurut District.

Vhich vas granted, and the plietition b ireght p.

ilr. Leferty. wcondP ed I Mr. Wiite, nouvms thai tli 4lsrd rle of tlil house be novw dispenised vith, as far as relates ta the pet-
tion of Cilcb lopkins avd otters. Uf the county of liatoni, and lit th esame be now read.

W hichi w.s carried, andI tle petition nf Calcb illopkiis andl others, of the district of Gore, prayinîg that tie naturalization bill a
re'ort d ly the commiltte îmay not pass, but that. a bill mai be passed in ils stead providing thitat alI persons donneiled in this province
on the 26th iNay 1'26 >shal be 'hcon4idered as having compl1îhied with all the prtvisions of the statute 13 (eo. 2. c. .U.0 subject neverthe-
les: to all the qualiticatione and limitations of the sevi ral acts of the le-iidture of this province &c.-was read

Mr:. Sccllick, secondei bly N. Wlite, moies that hlie 43rd rule of tis hlouse be dispensed ivith, sa far as relates to the petition
of Jacob Erb and olthers, in thee îtwnsilp of \Vaterlon, in tlhe di>trict of Gore, and that the saine te now i ead.

W hicih is ' carried, andid1 te tlitit of Jaof b .rband otlher>, pr;aying that their case an thiat of iteir assMcintes, ay be taken
into coisideration, and pitincoIus hbe it trotduri*d inta tle naturalization bill thich miay afford liem riedf,--was rat.

%I r. Scollick. secontdedi by Mr. Whlitte, nives that the petition of Jacot) Erb andl >tlhcr, lie tfei'rrcd to a select cotmmittee. anuthalit

Lie-sr-. Altorney Generl itd J.1 .nteîi, do compose the sanie, with pon% or to senti for persos and jalers, and to report thereon by bill
or otherwise, wlich wis ordered.

Areeatbly to Ihe ordPr ofi' tie layte Welland Canal stock bill was rend the second tnie.

iir. Attorney G.nerid seconded by Mr. J. Jones. moves that the iousc du now resolve it4elf into a committece of the whole on the
Welard Canal stock bill.

W hich was carried .mdi Mr. Comingiti iwas calld t the chair.

The house r'eînmet.
l r. ('tummingt reported prugress and obtaini edleave t s itagain tt-morrow.

The house adjourned.

Friday, 2nd Febriuary 1827.

The Attornev General, seconded by NMr. J. Jones, tnves for leave t britg up ite petitin of the president and directors of the
baank of Upper Cnt;tda, p'raving that ienastures may be taken for procuring a copper ctiiime ina this pi tviice.

Whsicit waa grnited, anl the pex'tition brntught lip.

M1r Leferty, seconded lby Mr. Thonpnon, moves for leave to bring up tie pettiion f RobertVaIair and others, of the Home
Dist ict.

Which w-as gr:mtelad m lith petition broughit up.
Agreeaibly ta the orditr ofthe day, ite jutices accounting bill was read the third lime.
ir. Bidweli. seconde6d l.y Mr. Perry. itoves that the bill doiow pas, and tha it be entitled '- an aci to reqiire the ma gistrates ai

the several districts of tie ptrovince ta ptblishll .a staitttent of their district accounts," which ras carriedi .d lithe bal signed.
Mies'rs idîiwtl'hIl and Atkinîson, vere oruered by the speaker to carry the sime up tao the honorable the legislative council, and

ta request their concurrence thereto.
Agreeablyt lu the order of tie day, the petition of John Counter and otherà praying for pîecutniary assistance for repairing tho road

leadmng front Kinigs.ton to Perth, throtuglh Pittsburgh, was read.
Mr. Atkinson "econded by ir. Thomsion. noves that tilie pttiiun of John Counter andt others, be referred lt athe committee of

s t piy.
Vhich was ordered.

Agreably to the order of the day, the house vent into committee on the naturalization bill.
Mr. icDonalt ini tihe chair.
Thre hoiuse resunied.
Mr. Ilc)onald reported thre bill without amendmeint.
On ft question for receiving hlie report the htouse divided, ant the yeas and nay being taken, vere ns follows
Yeas, Alessrs. Afkinson, Attorney Geieral, t4easey, Burnhai, Burke. Cameron, Clark, CrysIer, Cumtning, Gordon, Tnirsol,

D. Jnnes, J. Jotes, McDonei, icLean. Morrie;, Scoillick, 'i'htonpson, antd Viankn:trihiett-19.
Nay., Ntssri.. I3tby, Beardsley, Biwrll, 1.,înilton, llornor, Lefferty, Lyons, Mbalthevs, ilcBrile, McCali, McDonald, Perry, Pe-

terson, lndal, Rolph, ihaon, WNhite, andl Wilkinot-18.
The que.stion was carrie in the allirmative by a najority ofone and the report vas arcordinely received.
Mr. Attorney Geerfil ec.inded by MIr. J. Jones. noves Litat ite naturalization jill le engrossed and red a tbird time on 3londay

next.
In anindment, M. N orris, sconded by r. Vankoughnett, moves thai te wotrd "Nlonday " in the orizinal motion be cxpunged

and the vorls " this day '' he 'nrt .' in-di .nil thie iei, andt it t t ri1st. rule h, îélihspensed with in s ar as relates to the bill.

On which the iouse dividied and the veits and nays beinz taken, were as foili.ws-

Yeas. Mlessrs. Atkinsoit, Attortiny General. Burke, Burnhain. Camer n. Clark, Colemtn, Cryser, Cttmming, Gordon, Ingersol.
C. Jones, D. Jonce, J. JoneÀ, Doîîti, McîrLedît. Morris, Scollick, and V:unknugliett-19.

Nays, lessrs. Baby, ardsi', heaey, Bidwll, Fûthierili, Hmiînît, hinnr, Leferty. Lyons, latthews, 3lctride, McCuaI
lcDonald, Perry, Pvtcrsoi, R ndal, Rolph, Itonipsoni, Thoimson, * ite, and Wiinson - .

The question was decided in the ntegtive by a niajority of two and tost acconttingly.

On the original question, the house divided, andl the yeas and nays were as follows :
Ye as,-Messrs. AtkinCson, Attorna Gone, Brasiey,:Burniam, turke, Ciet, Crk. Coe:n. Crvslier, umin Grd

Iagersol, C. Jones, D. Jone., J Jonîes. iN ride, dicDonel, .\icLean,.MjriScoliîck. Tuatp.o an iKonghnett-22
Nays,-Masurs. Biîby,ißtenr&ay~ Iidv.eii, thergÍli, llàîniiton. li îrîî Letrerty, nyui~ I.ttîte 1 3lcali l c odut , i>rj

P he-rsot, Rfajdai, pi iît''hom , nVai, ltiVbite,anilWiikon,. i
The;question "was carieti in the rinnttive biy !a y ai tree and nrdered ccrinty.
.Agrecally to lite order of it day ie teotuvt itlt eon th WeVlland Canai stock bi
N1r. Cummingwas called.to te chi ir.

The hIuse resumed.
Nr. Cumíning reptorted tie bill amended.
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Si' P. Maitland, K. C. B. Lieut. Governor.
On the question fAr receiving the report. the house divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

Yeas, - Alesrs1. Attorney Ge'neral, Atkinson, Baby, Beasley, Burke, 3urnham. Cameron, Clark, Crysler. Caomming, Gordon,
Hornor, Ingersol, C. Jone, J. Jones, '4atthevs, McBridie, McDonel, AlcLe.ai. Scollick, Thompson, and Wilkinson,-22.

Nay, -. ilessrs. lBcardleIy, Bid well, Coelnar, Fothergill, lamilton, D. Jones, Leferty, Lyuns, McCall, McDonald, Morris, Perry,

Peterson, Randal, Itolph, Thomson, Vunkouglntt, Walsh, and White-19.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a maijority ofthree and the report was received accordingly.
Mr. Attorney General seconded hy Mr. Thaompsoi, moves that the Welland Canal stock bill be engrossed and read a third time

on 'Monday ntixt.
Which was nrdered.
AlIr. Fothergill from the committee of conference with the honorable the legislative council on the subject matter of the library,

reportel as follows-

Comnmittce of conference on the subject of tie library.
The committee appointed by your honorable house to confer vith acommittee of the honorable the legislative council on the qub-

ject ofithe library, lhaving met, it wvas proposed on the part of the honorable the legislative council. as desirable. that the place of depos-

it for the library should be removed fromt the room below stairs, at present occupied by the books, to the conimittee rooma of the hou.e

of assembly upstairs, iii the building now occupied by the two houses of parliament and that a librnrin should lie appointed joiitly by
the speak-ers of bota houses, to take charge of the same imînediately, whose duty it sbnuld be to attend in the library from niae o'clock
in the morning utail aine o'clock in the evening of each day, (Sundays excepted) during the session, and at any time durine the recess

lie mighlt lhe requested to attend by any memlier of cither house, and that the saiid librariman shouildt be responsible for the books, and

obedient to the instructions that mnay bc giveng him by the two speakers, relative to their miamgement and preservation.
it i, furtherconsidered desirable thattn annual appropriation, toa reasonable extent, shoulud ib made for the graduai augmentation

of the same, and aiso a suitable provision for lie librarian.
CHARLES FOTHERGILL, Ch&airmtaný

Joint Commitiuee Room, February Ist 1827.
Mr. Boulton, master in chancery brought, down from the honorable the le-islative council, tho bill entitled " n act granting to

Clhauncey Beedie the exclusive privilege ofestablishing msd runningS a line of public sta-es bet.vean the village of Ancastnr in the Gt>re

District and the town of Sandwich in the Western District " aud the bill entitled "ian act to continue and amend the l· v now an force

far the trial of controverted electinns," bath of which hley had passed vithout amendmeint; and a message, and having retjred, the speak-

er rend ile mesqage as folio %s:
N1R. SPEAKER-
The honorable the legislative council have agreed thal the conference on the subject matter of the report on pulic buildings, lie

a frec conf.rence, and have instructed thpir conferees accordingly, who will bc rcady to muet the conferees of thc house of assem-

bly, in the joint committee room on Monday next ai one o'clock.
WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Speaker.

Le<,isliive Council Chamber, ]s day of February, 1827.
Mr. Morri4 from thejoint cnmnittee of conference on the subject matter of the report of the commissioners appointed to superin-

tend the orection of buildings for the future accommodation of the legislature, reported as follows :-
Thea cummittee of confereince appointed to confer on the subject of the public buildings having met, agreed to recommend to their

respective bouses the.grantiang of a free conferen:.e.
iWILLIAM MORRIS, Chairman.

.loint Commllec Room, 1st February, 1827. -

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Bîrke, moves tbat the report of tmie cnmmittee of conference on the subject of the public buil-

dings be adopted.
Which was carried.
Mr. Alorris, seconded by Mr. Burke, mores tiat a message be sent tothe laonourable tie legislative council acquainting that lion-

orable housethat tlîis louse lias adopted the report of the committee of coniference on the subject of the public buildings, aud b,îs a-

greed to a free conference.
Whiclh was ordered, nnd Messrs. Burnham and Gordon were ordered by the speaker to carry up the sameto the lhonorablo the

legislative council.
Agreeably to the orderof the day, the Cataraqui bridge bill wnsread the third tine.

Mr. Atkinson, seconded byir. Bidwell, moves that the bili do now' pass, and that it be entitled "an act to incorporate certain

persons thercin nentioined, under the aile and tite of the Cataraqui Bridge Company.
Whiclh was carried and the bill signed.
MAlesars. Atkinson and Bidvell were prdered bt e neàker to carry up the same to e haoorable the eislativ counci, and to

request their concurrecc- iereto.
Mr. Atturne tGeneril, conded by Mr J. oes, movesthat the 32nd rule ofthilhouse be dispens'ed with so as that he maf

now haveI leare w bring in abi respecting the Rideanu Canal.

Which was granted, mand the bill rend.
rdr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Jonas Jones, moves that the Rideau Canal ,billbe read a second time on Tuesdaynezt

Wlhich was ordered.
Agrceably te theorder oi the day, the physic and surgery ubil was read the second tine.

Mr. B idwell, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves lhat the house do resoive itseif into conmmittec of the wlol e on tic playsie and sur-

gery bill.
-Which% was carried, and Mr. McBride was called to the chair.

Tihe house resumed.
Mr. McBride reportd lte bih ns aencded.
The report iwas ordered tt lie received.
Mr. Bidwell, secended by Mr. Morris, noves that the physie ind surgery bil be engrossed nd reaà a itrd tie omn fonday ntex

whlàisch% ias ordered.

Mr. NcBride 'seconded by Mi. Clark, moves that lthei nenudnents made by the honorable the legislative coluncil to the bill n-

t led "ami acte Irejial art cf and anendth tie lnw now ii furce assignag limits to ganls in this province," be read a second tine, and

that he -I 1it ruleof tii hub dspensed waitt, sofar as relatestuthe bill.

Whic Vas cairried, a Id lm'dment were rend Uhe second time.

'z'bi ci.rie, scconed by Mm Clark mares that it louse do rsolvot e i to committee of tlie whole on the amendnent
t he 6ii enttl'ed an ct w repet prt cf und n uwd he lau tui in force asuigning limits to gaots in this prov nce

lie illýÉttitl(l" pet, p f il'e a:ý a 1 in hispro inc .',
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Whici was carried, and Mr. Clark was ca'lled to the ciir.
'rite hoist reumed.
Alr Clark reported the amendients.

h'lie report was ordered to lie received.
1lr. ýNlcB-ride, seconied by %Ir. Thonipson, moves that the amenduntnle to the bili entitledI "un act to repeal part of and anend

tIe lawç now iii force assigning linits to gaols in this iroviince" bc read a second time on Muuday nuit.
Wiiiclh was ordercd.
'%r. J. Jones gives notice, that lie will on to-norrow. move for leave to bring in a bill to inmpoac a duty upon sait iiported into titis

province fromt the United States of Ancrica, and lu apply the proceeis thercof tovards the paymient of Ithe interest of any noiey vhich
may be loaneti for the inperovemiient of the navigation of the river Saint Lawrence.

The house adjour ned.

Saturday, 3rd Fcbrua.ry, 1827.

Mr. Thonson, seconded liv Ir. Atkinton, moves for leave to bring up the petitioit of Jonthîana Ogden of Port Ilope.
Which was cranted, and the petition brouîght up.
Alr. Ilamilton, secondeil by Mr. AcCall, noves for leave to bring up the petition of the inhaibitants of Barton and Nelson, in, the

('ore district, against the alien hili.
Whicli was granted, and the petition brouglit up.
Mr. Thompson, seconded by M r. Clark, monve for leave to bring up the petition of Thonas Doyle of the town of York.
Which was granted, and the petition brouglt up.
On the order of the day for the third reading of the county court bill heing callei, Mr. Ilet.all, suconded l'y lr. Walshl, movC

that dite couuy court bill be no' now read, bat tiant the san he rercomimitted.
Which wvas carried. ard 31r. Beard-by was called to he chair.
The house resumed.

1r. fleardsley reporteti the bill a- anended.
The report was ordtred to be recciveti.
Mr. %lcCall, -econisdei by Xr. V.,lh. movcs thAt the county court bill be engrossed and reai a third time this day, and that the

dist rule le dispened wiith so fras relates to the saime.
W'hich wa, orderd.

M1r. Secretary Iliilier brom:ht down from lis excellency the lieutenant governor several mnessagcs, and retired.
rite speaker then read the niessages as follows:-

1. MAITLAND.
fhe lieutenant governor transmits to the house of assembly, copies of population and asesiment re turns received since fite List

communication to the house upon thisubjct.

Gorcrn ment Hiouse, 2ind February, 1827.

P. MAITLAND.
The lieutenant governor transmits for the information of the bouse of assembly, a-copy of a further account of the expeniditure of

money granted in the las4 session of the legislature for the improvemnent of roads.

Governent liouse, 2nd lbruary 1827.

See Aj>pendix.-C.

P. MAITLAND.
The lieutenant governor transmits for the information of the honte of assembly, a copy of a letter and nccomlianyliig neconnt re.

ceived fraom the honorable Thomas Clark relative ta the expenditure of the money granted in the hist session of the legislature for the
completion of the monument in memory of the late major general Sir Isaac Brock, K. B.

Gorernment louse, 2nd February, 1827.

COPY.
York, 26t' January. 1827.

SIR-
In conformity ta the Soth chapter of the acts or the legishature of this province patsed at ils last session, I have now the

honor of inclosing to you for the information of bis excellency the lieutenant governor and the legi>lîtire, a tatemntf of the fnds in
my hands for erecting the monument ou Queenston heights to the mnemory of the laie mjor general Sir Isaac Brock, K. B.

In doing this, I am sorry that I am not niow able ta tmake a final close of my agency in th b ines, vhich has been cau'rrd byl the
contractors laving other engagements on band that prevented their giving so much of th'ir atuention toïhe monument as uight huve
been expected.

I have however to say thait the mntmerht hals been carried ta ifs destined height and fiiished apparently as contracted for, though
yet not finally takeit off Ile contractor's hands.

ro nake it complete, the inscription, a fence around it, and a statue on the top, are wanting, ail which vill be attended to as far
as 1 arn able.

I have tlhe lionor tu bc,
Sir,

Your obedient servant
(Signd) T11OMAS CLARK.

.k!'ajor Hillier. &c. &c. &c.
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Statement of funds for building a ieiuanument on. Queenston Ileights, to the tcLmmry of the late major ged-
eral Sir Isaac Brock, K. B.-i aUccunt in viitThomas Clark, surviving connissionerfor building

the sanie.

Dr. Cr.

To fiirtlhr paid Mr. Francis Hall,
engineer, for superintending the
building, 19

ro paying do.. for drawiing plane and
designs for improving the monu.
ment, 5|

To paiid pstage from Mir lali, O
ru paid for isun 4 'copr for liehi.

ening rod and puttinug up the same, 13

To paid the contrasctors on accoutnt of
huildin at siittdry times Pince ist
July last per receipt, T4l5

To balance 191

Canada curremy £ 694

By bal'ance oic hlnd as'per statement
delivered at this date to house of
assembly,

By subscription of James Cotin, esq.
By do. CoinhelDarling,
I$y do Mir. Triggoe,

iy this usum granted by the legisia.
lure,

By received frnm Mr Ruttan, fur-
ther mubscription from Newcastle
di.trict,

By dlu. froim Col. Claus, subscription
from ist regt. Lincoln Militia,

By charged Archihuld IMc Lean, esq.
on arcount of subscription, in the
E. téi ditrictý

; 1~ 0

2 -
Upper Canaada, Home ii-. Befnrie me Giant Powell, esq. one of01

tract. York'to wit. f his i mnajtty's juoeicesuf thet pace for
said district, cis Thona, Clark, esq. who .being dujlî swon,
dejs.i an i sait. that the fore.roin-, statement of account is juàt Dybalance in liando of T. Clark, a-
an. true to th e best of is knowledge and belief.gainst ihich isan iaettlcd clam f
Swurs at Yortk thiî -(Signed).

26tha Jan. '8-T. STII0MAS CLAlhK. ieoraîrfr£2 3,&.260 jan THOAS CAEK.une of' Mr. lhall thse.engisnelr for
(Signed.S GR T ByEala£44nce 6, a part of t.e arit o

GRtANT POWELL. J. P. thiir cluiis snmay be correct but tlie
notir is not thouglit to be£s.) . ||19I I 4 l e

N. t.tSemom brt of the subacriptions'in the diffebrent districts aire yet unpaid; butthe amount now expecta to be collected is
thought tg be trifling.

York, January 26th, 1,827. E. E.
'(Signed) THOMAS LARK.

Mr. Gordon. secondleal hy Mr, Vanltouginett, mnves that ant humble aldress be sent to his excelency the ieutenant governo.
th.nkriný hii Kexcellenucy for hisi everal mefssges ofthis day, and that Messrs. J. Jones and Clark, be a committee to prepare and re.

port the sii i1 .idIred, wh:ch w.e orderel.
r-.alyto the ordur of the 4 ty, the county court bill% vas rend the thiird ltime.

Mr. McCall, d'con led by Mr :cDonell, move h:t the i1I do oiîv p:asi, éd thiat it be'estitled "aâ ct to autho&ise the hslding

of the infàterior Courts in each County withins isig Province, ais therein providted."
Oit .i'hàch the iouste divided, ani the yea .tan. nays being taken, were tn's foÏow's
Yes-M'.. rs. lBaby, Bentley, L'ard ley, Burke, finrnham, Cneron, Clark, Colemnn, llàmiltn Ho'rnor, Lyons, b1atthewsi

Mc:ri..e, ': di, 4h,n011, Il andail, RoIph. Sçulihck, Tiumi)ion, Vsih. und W ifè-2.
ys- Mt:rs. Atkinasona, Caunamnu, rd.n, J. Jonef, lcDtiald, M :Lean, rMorrisp, Perry, Thomson, and Vinkoughnett-10.

The i. làtvion &seu car riedn'thsise asfirmttiv »by t't..jUrity cf ereven añs tise Liil Wés signed.

Ml lr. alcCaii ;ani 31:Doniell were ordered by the speaker to carry the same up tu the htonoràtble the legislative couicil, and to

reqtie; their concurrence thereto.
Agreeably to the order of the day, tise 1 etitio s of Riobert ison sand otiers praying to be relieved from certain disabilatioe, was

rend.
Mr. àIorriý, econded by Mr. Ul3rnham. moves that tise petitinn Of Robert Maon and otherï, inhabitanta of the Bathurst District

be refe'rred to a select comtittee, and that Messrs. Attorney G eneral andi cLean d coinpose t'he'saie, vith power to 'report by bill

or otierwise.
Vtichs wa.% ordered.
blr. Iiamilton, seconded by ir. McCall moves that the 43rd. ruie Of teho'sfisiensed 'withp60far nit relatés to the ietition

of the inhsa'litanls of t'he townslit , ofBarton atndi éNl-on'tin tise district of Gore, and"that the said petition tbe now read.

Wlichl as carried, and the petitions é ftie inl;tbi'tants of Barïoñ i da Neison t , prayingagainst thé naturaliiation bill;wasread.

Agreeatbly te the order of the day, the jury bill was read the second tiame.
Mr. Miorris secondaÝh by~~r. 3Beaaasely, tsoses thaï theh ouse do io r résol e itself iito coinittee on the jury bi.

Whis ivas carried, and Mr. Crysler was called to the chai4r.

Tihe hscâme resumed.
Dir. Crysler reported the bill amended.
The repart wv.%s ordered to be received and the bill to bo engrossed and read a third time on Tuesday next

r. Attorney General from the committe to whom was referred the petitton of i'itus G. Simns, esquire and t se arou pet
tions frnts the uýidtÏict tf dore, on !he abjec i buildin a gaol ti court house, 'and site ofcounsy toi , repur:ed as fsòliowvs-

Sec ..lppensdizx-qR. ,.-t '. *.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bouse ment into committee on the report ofthe select committec on thesubject ofa harbour

at 4 aouth of Kettle Croek on lake Erie.,t

Mr. lIornr was calledt tothe chati

Ta hehouse resumed.
Mr. illrnor reported that the coimitte chad agreed to a resolution whiaich lie was directed to submit for tie adoption of the house..

The report vaýi.ordered to be received, and, the resolotioniwas adopted as follows
ResolvedL that it istexpedient to adopit the;report of thiselect committee, recowmmending the formation of a harbour ati the nmout

of K.-esi reek. nd that the cairman hie instructed to move for leave tobring ina bill for the above purpose, authorising the loup of

a s&nott exreding £- to be grathsally paid by the toles and dues collected at scs hiarbour.

M.Hornor; seconded Iy lr.f R oipi moves for leave.to bring in abjil Irkth construction ofa harbour atie moth of Ktl

Cree . t 't .tt t t t-t

Alt

t t t t tt tt
t

t t tt~ t"Ml

1826
April 1,

Nov 29,
Dec 19,

1827
Janl'y
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Whicl vas granted!. anIi Ihle hill read.
Mr. :olph seconded by Mr. 1Hnrnor, mares that the hill for a harbnur at the mouth ofKettle Creek, be read a second time on

Monday nest, and that the 1 Ist. rle b dispensed with for that purpose.
Which va ordered.
Air. J. Jones, seconded by NIr. McLean, moves that Mr Cumming have leave of absence for the remainder of the session, after

3onday next.
Which was grantel.
Mr. i laîmilton -rives notice that lie will on 1Mfond iy nexi, moe for leave to bring insa hill authoriging the magistrates of the district

of G ire o Ihorrow a sumn of noney on the credit of the same, fur the purpnse of building a gaol and court bouse at Ilamilton in thw

said distrirt.
The bouse adjnirned till Aonday next.

Jondaiy, 51h February, 1827.
Mr. Lefierty brought up the petition of T. Street and others, which wa, ordered to lie on the table.
Agree.,blv ti lie ider of Ihe day the naturalization bill wias readt thi Iird time.
Mr. LetTertv. secontdl* bv Mr. Peterson, moves Ihe bilI do not now ,î;ins, but that it be now re-committed.
In ameltndlment,n Ir. AIttorney G .nîeral, seconded! by Mr. J. Jones, moves tlat after Ilte word " that" m the original motion, the

w h le beexnged and the fnltwing vords insert-1, -1the bill do now ps. and tht lite tite thereoîf be "an act to provide for the na.
tnd *izaîtion of shit persons r'ident in thiis province, ;t the period therein mncitioned, as miay not now b cntitled by lav to be regarded
as n.lurail born ,îjects of his mnijesty "

O n which the hont-e divided, dthe yeas and nays, being taken, w ere as follows
Yeae.--Messrs Atkinsýon, .\lttrn.v Gener.!, Bealey. lurke, Burnham, Caineron, Clark, Coleman, Crysler, Cumming, Gordon,

Ingersul. C. Jones, D. Jones, J. Jon. , M Bride, McDonll, M Lean, A-lorris, Scollick. Thompsn, aid! nKughnt,-22.
Navs.-Messrs. ih., <eird-Iey, Bitwltvl. Futhergill, hinil<onî, Hiornor, Leiferty, Lyons, M.tthews, McCall, McDonald, Perry,

Peterson, Haidal, holph, T .n«tn. Wah. and% White, - 18.
The qtîtion wî" carritel inl the allirmative by a majority of four and .rtlercd accordingly.
The original question as nin'tndltd w qthen lut, on hviich the, house divided nnd the 'veas and nays being taken werc as fullows
Yea.-M..'sra Ntkin'on, Attorney G neral, Bvasilev, Bturke, flurnham, Cancron, Clark, Coleinan, t'rysler, Cumning, Gordon,

Ingereol, C. Jones, D. Jonng, J..Jonea, lclride. M DanIel, McLeaNI, M ,rris. Snllick. l'homnpatîn and V.înKonighnett,-22.
Nays.-N<essrs. Babv, Bleardtley, Blldwell, Futlhergill. lHamilton, lornor, Leffertv, Lyons, Matthîews, McCall, McDonald, Perry,

Peterston. itandal. R.lph. Tn.on, .dsh, and Whi,-18.
The qetinin iv c.trried in tii adfirit<ive iv a mjrity of four and the bill wa s aigned.
Meirs. Attorney Ge'neral and Clark wre ordiered by the speaker to carry up to the honorabl the legislative council, the bill

noiw pî d.an req,ie't their concurrence thereto.
Azreeablv to ihe order of the dliv. the ph v<ic :id surz.ry hill 'va re:ad tie thiri time, paQsed. and signed.

Mr. Bi.hrell, seconded! by ar. .Morris, rmlves that tho title of the bill be I an act t uamend the law regulating hlie practice of

physir sirgery and mtifery, ins tihis irovinre."
match ni odered.

Meers. .iorris and Iitlwerllowere ortierei by the speaker to carry lie saine up ta the honorable the legis.iltive council, and to re.
queeet their conclu rlice iliereto.

Agreeably to the rd, r 1f the dy, th4 a1Is niinmnt matid-lyol me by the honorale the lil-iv conrcil in andI to the bill entitled an
act tn repeal part of and anen- lite l.îw uitw m force a;si.ning limits to gîos ini bis provtice' wtere re.i the third time.

O-hs quetion for p«sinthe alimnidientis the house dividcd, and lie yens an l nays heing taken. were as foilows:
Yel.lestre. Atirn.y General. hilwolI, Boasiy, iBurke, Clrk, Coletn'tîî, Cry-ler, Ftilherili, Goriln, lilrnosir, Ingersnl D

Jonie'. Lvne, NIcBrile, lcC.ill, NI.: Doaiiild, McLuan, Morris, Peterson, ltandal, flolph, Scollick, Thompson, Thomson, Wal, and

y -- Mesrs. C. Jnne anmid P.rry,-2.

The questioit was carried in iith aflirm itive by a majority of 24 and the amendments vere signed by the speaker, and are as foi
lows

Press 1,line 2,.-Omit the word- i .ans in thii provinr.t»" an.1 insert l gaol in lie liîtrict of Niagara."

9. -Aft tlie, wont t' o-f iomist lthe word - the" and in.ert his m;jesty"

" " After the w.,rd "regi.' omnit the words, 1- of our lord the"
o 10.- Onit t it' word kin'

t 14,-After the wîord " r pealed' in'ert "so fir as respecta the districtof Niagara"
"6 16,-.\fter the word ' opsre,' tti the reinsinder of the cLite. and insert " for the district of Nia¡ara, in quarter

seeions assembled, from time to lime, to order, determine and appoint certain linito of ground for the gatol in that district, not excee-
Jing 16 acres '

On the order of the day for the third readflingof the WellAnd canal stock bill being called, Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr.
Tlhtoripsonl, mtoves that the WVellîisd canal stock bilt e now re-committed.

Wvihich tri, carried, and Ir Curnning was called to lie chair.
Tite bouse resumed.

Mr. Cumning reporte] lthe bill as amended.
On the question for receiviig the report. the louse diçided, nnd the as and nays being taken, wvere as ftllows
Yems, -Messrs. Atkinîon, ttrnriey Genîeral, Baby, Bensley, Burke, Cameron, Clark, Crysler, Cumining, Gordon, Ibornor, lin-

gersntl. C. Jone<m, J. Jones, a Attws Meliride, McLe;an. McDonell, -collick, and Thompson;-20.
Naîy-,.--Mesrs. learley, ilidwell, Col'!man, Fothergill, D. Jones Lelferty, Lyons, McCall, M :Donald, Marris, Perry, Peterson.

Randal, Thomson, EVntiknuLhnett, Walsh, ant White,-17.1
Tte qubetion wiais carried in the allimtive yi ajority of, thrce, andi tlhe repart as accordi gly.recei ed.
Mr. Attorney General, secnaded by 'Mr. Scollick, moves that the Welland Canal stck bill be engrossed and read a hird lime

this diy.ant!hat lithe ist rule e tdispensed wiili so fir as relates to the said bi.
%WIîich wý'n ordt
'Alreeabl <to the order of the day, the petition ofthe president and directors of tie baînk of Upper Canada prayng for a

¿ ei in4 thî'n to coin ani cirrtlaie;cuipermoney in this province,-the petition f Jonathan Ogden o'f Port Htpe, praying for
£mò to n1dhle him to repair theroad between York and Port Hope, and Ihe petitian of TlhomasDovle,praying or pecuniary as-
sistane.c.-wre rtead. .

'M-. heon.seended by Mr. Atkinson, moresthat the petition of Jonathan Ogden bo referridto the committee o upy
WVhich vas ordered.
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Mr. Perry, seconded by M r. Billwe Il. tmov el th.ot Ihe'petition o'f Eîîhretim Blanchaird and oth'er-, Le- referred ta a select commit-

tee comp'ised of Mlessrs. Randl.l. :Flornar, Lyons, andl Mr.Call. with lenve ta report thereanf by bill or othertvise.
Whbirh mini ordered.

Mr. A'it(Irney Genral, itecontdcd by Mr. Cnleman. gncivet; that ilispetition of the prexident and directortq 4f te bank of U1ppèT
Can;fa , bo rpferred ta Ii sf-lect committre, tn cazînsis of INfts.rs. Gordon, and C. Jones. with power ta tend for persons and papers,
and ta repoart by bill1 or atlicrwiqe.

%Vhic, %wis ordered.
Agreeately lu the order of i ie day, the WVelland Canal q.tock bill wvas renîd a third limne.

elr. blorri., secnnded bv Mr. D. Jone.ç, ruves ilhît the bill be amenîied by expiviging the word 1,6fiCry"l and inserting Ille wvord
19 twely fi%(%." inqte;ud llae'enf,

On which the hou4e divided, and the yeli. und, nayi being laken, were sfulw
Yea-, .- M~r.Atkitsun, Beardsley, Colentaîî, V). Jones, Mr.Doî,ald, MrCll Mrris, Peterson, Randal, Vankoughinett, L, WVhite,

Nays,-%Me.isrs. Attmney General, Tta4y, IRensety. Ridwiell, Rîxrke, Camern'i, Clark, Cryster, Cumming,'FoihrrZîIl, f'lord.,n,
lianor, ingersol. e. Jones, J. Jortee, Lt.fferty. Lyu(n, M.àîîhew-;, McBride, MrDonell, McLean, Perry, Rolph, Scollick,' Thomp-
son, and Il<'sti-6

Tite qiestion wai Jec.*éidl in the ne',,ttîve by v -smrjiiri'y oY 15, :ind Itit crnrdingly.
Onî thl. qîieltion for pas4ing the bill, ilie b.m'~dvdiand the vea4 and inayiviheing taikon- were as followa
Yeat,-Nlessrs. Atkin-4on. ttnriiey Gen'.ral. 83 tby, 1totpy, Bîrke. C.n'roa, (;i irl. Ci-viltr, Cuinnin,,, Gardon, Hirnor,

Inîger2tul. C. Jnnes. J. Jones. Matthîetvs.M.,, ie NIcDu)i.Ii. MetLan. ScoIlick, an.I Thamlisn.-20
Naysi, -Msr.Btarddnev. Bidwehll, Culevnui, Fothergill, D. Jonieg, Lefferty.'Lyons, 3lcCall, NlcDünald, Mlorris, Perry, P&t

tersoi, liandal, Itaîpli. Thoumsonî. Vatàktuglitiet, %V;ls.,, istd Whie,- 8.
Thfe question ivas rarried in the affirmnativp hy a niijiirity of ~, andi the~ bill egned.
Mr. Attorney (;ereral, seconded by Mr. M -Lean, muveà thtat the titho be 'I in act for affording public aid towards the'completios

of the Welland Cnal."
Which was ordereil.

Mss.A: norn ey Gon oral, and Clark, %vere ordered b>' the, speaker'ta carry the bil ilbu té the honourable the legislativecaàuncil
and ta riqtîest'tht.ir concurrence tleruto.

à1r. Fnîinergill, seconhcfi Iby àr. MlrDoneil, movex that a free confercnce ivitiî the honorable the legisiatiire council on the sub.
ject (if the library bç- reqttested.'

WViich mil carried.
M1r. Pe.rry from the committee ta wvhom was roforreti the peitition of the widow' of the-I'atb Timnothy lThompmon, 034. rcPortud

iba te cm:itte.ha areed ta a bill whir.i be wa.. directeili ll ubî,,it wtîenîever the lihù«e'would ipièa'le receive the marne.,

-The report %vns ordered ta be receivod and the biil wws remt te fir.«t time,, and ofdéred for a 1'ecOnd rending on'7hursuliy' neit.
M1r. Jones. from the rominittet, tn prelbare an adilre"s& thankinz hii' excellency for lus s;evemai messiigeès-o Satturday hîtî, repoxted

a draft whiclî w:aï re.ai the fiést itnuls"conlt isne, conctirred in, amnd ordercd lob-be engrùsedand''ed tàAIhird tineý titis day.ý
M~r. lrrî,frain the free conîIerertce watt the ligno'jr.tlhe the letrielative council,' Wn'uhc e*siit;j'etlnmî"ttor ai rtbje reliort of commis.

slanerll, for 4uperintqttiiii- the erectinii of hlàiIdin:rý «ilita'ale for tbefiîîire acctinmodaùton 'lof the legi4 1aàtlre, reporied'é 1afolit wu :

Tite jonL icommmittee f conft2rence ntin'ý.' suhj-cm a the'hîdnc t ercrl o u comudino the leciqlalturs,'Iiîavihlg
taken iiota thpir cnnsidrratian lte 1iheiyof pracp.ding wi tba't 'deI-1i,ý. inee repart té theiir 1rpe1 1vclive hoi'îse' ht 't'ero

p1inn it l&a tinqirible ta ttlnpt'tiiéiplian'nr Nir. Josepbh No a;nd taeetuîctbidim uhall lie creditatbie ta 1heprnvincè nî conîmo.
dia':s Ilir'lite 1leiîl.ltr-,-l1C cntuvnittpe are univtIlinr ini the prpM ni- itlt eti finances.' and fra i the'nîhmbe'of'otberi, mpinrtàit
otij.cts reqlirintg pcti.mry aid, ia recomitiond thitis mrdiate commttencemntt of the Ilisiildinî "n 'u ' - .~ed ' i ie -"n . lhaefr

liruet the rreyOpr41ait n n , frîe araedinc tilI Lte ncxI eessdîi f îileiIùr.2Tayfurther rcornsiend that an
ddre«s le tbis emcehie-ncy'ýtte limt.:n aenrrequiesirtin oilKehny¶Vib~peaie.dti ntqi'saint'lhertWo hou.

ses of ilieie ghî'tre, tvhether th,, hi illlin'at Orbeen. occispied canbe si ared for thirIcmroatono.the epiymetit of 'an stanala
rent. andi for wltat ien-tiî of lime lb can be so îîsed. nuil it tiis. excellency be re.queàtod te cause ail furtbor liroceedings to-be wtayeýd

in rel.otitaàt t ie p1roltnsèd1 buiding titi Inftîer'te nsît bpâIrliaiihent.

'Tite reîrwsreoh rcaedtî Lii*usiaJtetfst!Jnt.,;nd u>rJered .for'-% second, re.îding aù Thuisdnyqext.
-Alr. J.,ýùnes., sonded yMr. ýfl4dsley,;,p -~oe bi ~Ot9y p o f îit , dower bili bc

Agreeabiy ta the order of Ltse day. the aêldtre!;g ta his exce1lefcy the lielitenvnt tgovern-*r, hurnily blankig~ bia fo, his'ea
SaturJay-lîtw,* rat ~hiid, lifýpter n~~!dytq.pone,î tui nuilm -

To ~Sï i, exelrn peregrine-»&iWandçi ktig lit tomènraesder.-of d& nost-hojaorable 'mil41ary, ord,'der f thi

~&1,liÎîÎienuihîW gortrhar of' iehe rYT mue c 'f Upý -91 an f1~nnjorgcralî toncaig,/s. là # es-

?WO las njeàly'u.dutifîsl aniya sabecstu!crnnaso!UpetCîula beg
Ieav tuita k oueclztyforlygp pr #e r4l',messasoff îSatu rdiy t-be thi rd insltanti j - t r: ,,.*-rr

Commnons flous.e of .enbly, -51h Fcbriia?., 18-27. rrrr.

Mr. J.-Janea' secondentby M, Mi-DonpIl,' moyeln tbat Me Cr. adon andî Mýrris be acommittele te 21atuo Àîsee1.ency the r

lieutenant governorwiVth tbe addrems of this ho'ula ta know, when bisi excellenry wil be pieased to roceive. land aluoo tores"nt the .

r ~~~Whieli wax orclerpit. r. rr r *rr~rr~

* green-bly trroi e~.Bm~nn so'..ode&, bYrrMr., Bit"jIey, M~oeo.9v (brq abianhiintemgs:ste àcf the
Gare dIlic io borvrow aýq ,ufn e on the cmeditof 41te7:s.îme for.tho pprposa of buil1din agolsdourhrseîtFatln1n1hr

sauît district,' %r ~ rrrr1r '. t . ¶0.

Wlîicb was a tu ana lansdon

M...Jotiolt tzie" tioicq- thbat beliI. Qr,1aro!~m9e t.!L3 lie yr~ Qpute tffiq boîe r*iq4 and «thciffflowiî
r aîlptedihuthereof-*" Thîst no bill brouglit intothis bouse shahi hvi more thon onte r.nndingIin the sme day." 1, r

r r r r r Ir

r r *. r21,,

-r r I r r
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Mr. blcDonell giives notice that, ihe ivill, on tomorrow, move that il be resolved that il is expedient that so muI h of ihe firt,
CIlaue of an aci, paed in the thirty.fourth year of Ihis liate matljesty's reign, entitled, "an act to establish a superior court of civil and
crimsinal jurisliction. and to regurîlate the court of.ilepeal, as limirits the number of puisnejudgges, in this province, should be repealed,
and tiat pro ision be made for the appointment of an alditional.judge.

Mr. V. Jonce :ives notice thatI he vill tom ,rrow move for leave to bring in a bill to repeal and amend certain parts of the laws
nuow in force, relative to the conrts f requmts in this province.

Mr. D. Jones gives notice that lie will'tomo r row msove fur leave to bring in a bill to provide for an uincrease of the number of over-
seers t hihwys and roads in the several townships of this province.

.The house adjourneid.

'iesday, 6th Fbruary, 1827.

Agreerably to notice, Mr. J. Jones. seoonfled by Mr Gordon, moves that the 41st rule of this bouse be rescinded, and tie folloiv'
ing alupted'in lieu thercoi " 4that no bill brusiglht into this bouse shall have more thanr one reading on the saime day."

On wrhich the house divided anl the yeus and nays being-taken, were as foblltws:-
Yeas,- Mare, Atkinsonsi, .Attnrney Gorneral. Beasley, Hurnhrn, lurke, Carmeron, Coleman,fGordon, C. Jones, J. Jones, McBride,

McDonell, llaan, Morris, Perry. Scollick, Thomptoi, Thomson, VanKoughnett, and White,-20.
Narys, .- M.lr.rs. lleardsley, idweil aid Walh,-3
The question was carried in the nfirn:tive by a majority of scventeen and ordered accordingly.
Ir. Bidwell brought ip the petitions of John Carey, which was ordered tl be laid on the table.
Nlr. Clark brought up the petition of Catharine llowlby. which was ordered to be laid on the table.
Agreeably to the order of thr day, tihe jury bill was read the third time.
.Mr. Morris, secnraded by Mr. Beardley, mroves tiat the jury bill be recommitted.
Which wa, carried and Mr. Clark was cailed to the chair.
The bouse resumed.
ir. Clark reported the bill as amended.

On ithe question for receiving the report the house divided, anrd the yens and nays being tatken, wvere as follows:-
Yeas,-Mlessrs. fleardsiley, Beasley, liidwell, Burke, Clark, Coleman, Hamilton, Lefferty, McBride, àlcCall, Morris, Ferry,

Iandai. Scollick, and White,-Is.
Naya,-MlNessrs. Attorney Ceneral, ilurnham, Cameron, Gordoi, Ingersul, J. Jones, Lyons, Mr.Donald, McLean, Thonipson and

W'alshr, -Il.
'Tie question vas carried in the aflirmative by a majority of four and the report was accordingly received, and the bill ordered to

be engrosscd and read a third time to-morrow.
Agreeablyto notice, the Attorney Geural, seconded by à1r. McLean, moves tirat tho bouse do nov resolve itself into a commit.

·toe of the whole upon supply.
Which wats carried, and31 r. J. Jones, was called to the chair.,
The lieuse resumesd, the Black Iiod being at the dour.
Mlr. Boulton, master in rbanicery, broughrt downsi fromsi the honorable the legilative council, the bill entitied " an act to require tre

magistrates of the several districts of this ipro inre to publish a statement of their district accoints," which they liad passed without
amendmnenit, and the bil entitled Ianr.at ta clisose thire proreedings under an act rassod ini the 54th year of iis ate ,majesty's reignr, en-
titled " an act to deciare certrinî p'ersonns therein described aliens, to vest their estates in his majesty aifter aliiited period, and for o-
ther purpoerses therein conrtainet," to which the honorrble the iegislative courcil lhai tmade soine anendments, and ta which ie wai di
rected to request the concurrenîce of this house, and retired.

The amendmncts made by thUe honorable tire legishative council, in and to the bil entitled Ian act to close the proceedings under
an act passed in the 54th year uf hris late n.jety's reign,.entitled " an aci to declare certain persons therein described alinis antdto
vest tiheir eiatte in his m.jesty, after a lirited period, ant for otier purposes therein contaiired," were ilien read thre 1st ime, as
follu..s:

Press 2, line, 14, after th- word "same'' inisertI "and that it shall andi may be lawfui for the said commissioners and they are
bereby.authoronedh. %houUld inyof the pünrchalsera desire it and decline receihing back the purchase money by himu dvranced after having
sura enderedlatitiste to iray estate erroneously sold a,aforesaid, to exedute conveyances (withioutaa public aile) te uiirch purchaser of
an Lianrds vested in the said commisiuiers, and liable t ibe publicly sold, which said landir ought to bave been originally as forfeitetd,
anl ,bould htave been sold inbleid Of'ny nds'erroneously reiurnied and sod anl so surrendered io thesaid commissioners by such
purrhaacrras aforesnid inonder t i sucp mnar may it Iis election receivo the sanme as an equrivalent for the purchase money by
himr paid upon tie original'Îale. Pr«ovîdd tai nroiuch pichaser shall receive any such conveymlnce for n agré«ter quantity'df land
tiran lie origiinally purctraseit, nor of lands in ny other township than the one in wbich the premises, o erroneously"sold as o by
him surrendered as a*fresraid, -vere sitiate."

I Aud bu si further enacted, by the auhörity aforesaicd, that'in casè thé purchiser òf any real etate sold under the directions òô.
the saidi cmamissiomners, nsdiwhich by rearson -o any error that may have takein paice'in the proceedings relatveto the forfeituro there.
of, or in any siubsiequent proceedings,s may have been improperly returned as forfeited, shall nt be willng to receive from tIre said
coemmissioers tihe relurn of the pîurclhase'money and legal interest'thereoo as herein before provided, or shali refuse to surrender to
such commissioners hsis title to such estite, il hall and may bu lawfui for the said commiisiîones upon due piof ofknch refusal, and
the) are hereby required to ,direc the special receiver appointed under the act passed, in the:>9th year cf thle reign of thie laite O.

ereign lord, -king George the 3rd for the disposal of forfeited estates, to pay tothie person oriersons, wh isii establish beforéthem
the P..id commissioners a legal claimr to uch estate se erroneously sold sand so refused te be surrendered as rrfoYesaid, the rnmont oè
the prchase ruoney jaid therefore to terosaid commissioners by the purchaser thereof, in order to indemnify such claimant in the.
premises."-nrd ordered for a second reading to-norrow.

The house vent again into committee of supply.
Mr J."Jonet ii thechirr. 'asi

The hotuséresumeuÏ.
Mr. Jies reported tiha the committec had agreed te a serios of resolutionswhich he w s requested submit for the adoptioh

of the house.
on theq*uestion tfor receiving tihe report, the house divided, and the yeas and nays'beinig taken, wereé s followss--
Yeas-,iesrs.Atkinson, Attorney'General, Bearsley,.Beardsly Burnham,,Cameron, Clark,,Uryslerj Gordon, ilamitot Horn

Ingerol, J. Jones. LeffertyM bride McDouald, Morri#, Ferry, and Th,îom -19.
Nays Menrs. :leman, C. Jones McCali, it Rndal, Scollick, Thomison, Vankoughnett, Walah, add Whito-9..
'lbe queson was carried in thre ar ieirma by a majority often, and the report was roceive.d
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Tite folliwing rsoluions w.e tlenl nut and carried.

ResoIve,--that il is Ille opinion of Ihis house from the report of the conmissioners for the canal of Burligiton Ray,and the sur-

veyt if a civil enginesr. accoinî11oyin lothe S..iil report, .lit the iiol wvork c(aninot be compleied with the funda at the dipsal of the

cmiiini-sioier,, beut tiit a a reist miditional ,.xpendtliuiire- ill he unceesary for that piirpose.
liesolv,-,-th.i a b.rge -on oi' onuey appear to hiave heen airead :expendedo ipon the said work, and thit fron the'n.iture of

the' umlertaikiig no puoblic ibhentjoiili accrue. firoi, iisi cexpenditure, if the canai and the works necessary fr it's protectiuon are left

eu liid.
On the ir-i re4îoltin beuing uimt, tst.the house divideld, sui thie yeas auid nays.being taken e..re as folows-

Ye ,-\1sars' Atkinsni îttroney ,.n"r.oI, I raley, Bealey, Burnham, iCaineron, Clark, Crysler, Gordon, Hamiiton, Hornor,

Inegeriiol. J. .oîne., Lefferay, Mo ritle, lDonal,, Mirri,, Porry, and' Thonipston,-19

Na.vi.- l r. -Cueini , M:C.il. P>terjon, l iw'lil, Seollick, r lomn.oi, VaisKoighnett, Walh, ntd White,-9.

The .pjtistion w.is carried iinie d fa iiv. lvy inj-ority often, ani it wiiresolved, that ini the opinin of thiis house, the inter-

este anl cnonvenie'nce of a oreat portion of tih, e.iirriouninî'g couitry ass v.li .is the ,general safety of navigatioin,lild-forti strsng in.

dureumentis to tlersevere in thie vork tilt il is completlI, mire e-opec1illy i there are gomd grouînds for believin!g that the tuls wthicb

the! cranil will viel.l, will iltii,-iely reoan!ur'w i*evi.r *aince 'a n.iv h .'ocessary to make fron the public revenue.

On thit fiourth reslutioelin being poil, tihe loii4w dividtl, anth file yeas and nîays being taken. were as follows:

Ye :s.-Ml.trs. Atkinsoin. Atrarney Ge.nvsri. Revardsle.y. Beasiey, Biriiî.om. Cam-ron, Clark. Crysler, Gardon, 'Ilainilton, Ilornor, Inger-

gol, J. Jones, Li...ferty. NleBrilo, 3lrDnoaild. Nlorris. P-rry. Raindal, auid Thotmpsoin,-20.
Navs.-.1nrS. Cîol.m:tn, C. J.nes. McCill, Peterson, Scollick, Tihomiiison. VaiKotglnett, Walsh, and Wliite,-9.

Tie tistiîion was carried in ih, e affirin;tive by a mnjority of tlt'vten, and il wa. reotlved,-thtit ilis the opinion of this house that the gd-

vernnent siotitl hia isithoiised tlt procure a minute inispet!ctioi atind particular survey, and report of the work to be inade by two cnmosuptent civil

engiie".rs, and th-ir if il sh.ili lie is.ertaiinetd that th -portio ri i hic hais lipen coinple.ted is subtiantia y and judicioisly executi.d. so that it muay be

proîpel.ry p roceeded in and finished acortrnlii tolte preseni o. e overtinseillalililiotverd to raise sy l:in, tnd to advance from

titie in oime t) lite c'mnisni'oners. such susn st m:y le required fo.br etîmnpileting the canal, provided that such soins shall not exceed £8.onl i

the whole, and iliat oite portion thierettf shalibe paid )on lby teli ctommnissi.hniitrs except upon good stcirity, that the saine shall be'refundedif the

work is snt runpleted lefoire the first day if August 18l8, in a suflicient and workmnainlike nanner.

Tihe follt,'oing riestlîhitiitons were itern put anti carried.
Regisve.d,-thlat i is the opiniion of tis liose thi:t tie governme'nt sihould b. authorised to appoint a competlent rngineer of e'stablished re-

putation io superintend the work aid to alolrd himt suhel reinei.r.ition for his services as may le iiecestsary, and thait thei monaiy wichs may bc

appropriattd by t legislaur to conilttlt! vork. sohotld he,paid by the receiver genir:al into the bantk tof UlpJper <iCanada tu lthe ac'count of

the connissioiiers, for the caoal, and sh.dIl he' paidut r,î nountly pton their order tr the order of any three of tie-n emt ersignu by the ienginieer

whii ma.y the so emiloyed..nd upon an esiimate of tie work donin each month, as certified by such enginieer and attestied by him iuon uath to

bea ajust and tru e estinate, go tii best of his kiowletige and hllet.

lesolved,-that h il is the oniooin ifis huse that no pounidage shll he allolpon the said sum tf £8000. any

lawi or usage to the contrary notwithstanidinig.
Re'sovei---tlo;t ilit sIthe opinion oft this house that the contractor of the Burlington Canal shall be pai1d for the work :done according to the

estimate' of ti actual valuse of such work on be made by thiti civil engineer o lie employed pursuant to the foregoing resolitions.

MIr. Attorney General, seconded, by Mr. Atkinson,i moves that Messrs. J. Joués and :aanilton e a cuon.4tec to prepare.a,bil in, cunfors

rmity to the resoltions tof the housse resiecting the canai at Burlington Bay.
Whci %vas urdered.
Mr. Attorne.y Geieral fron the commsittee to whom was referred the petition of sundry inhabitants of the township of Waterloo. reported

a bill vhiri was received anti read th. firist time. and ordereil for a second readiug on to.morrow.

Mr. %IcC;all gives ntice' that lie wvill on to-inorruw move for leave to bring ina bill tu authiorise the im.gistrates of the county of Norfolk to

borrow at slofn .ir non.y tî repair the court.itiiose in Vittoria.

Agree-ably t notice, Mr. MeBrideseconded-bI My1r. Clark, moves for leave to bring in a billt to prevent certain articles, therein mentioned,

from tseizure in execution.
Which was granted.and the bill read, and arde'red ta be read a second time. to-morrow.

Agreeably to, notice. Mr... Jones, secoided by Mr. VanKîough'îett, moves for leave to bring.In a bill to impose a duty upon sait imported

into this province fruon thIe United Statent of Aierica, ta be applied to the purposes therein mentioned.

Whtticn was grantei, and tihe bill read and ordered ta be rend a second tine to-morrow.

Agreteably tgonitice, Mr. VanKîuglhn,.Ou, seconded by 31r. Thompson, moves for leave to bring in a bill tu provide a salary to the clerk o

the crownti in chancery, andi t remunerate him for past services.
Wichl was granted, aind the bill read, andg ordesaed for a second reading to-morrow.

Tihe housse adjuurnied.

Wednesday, 7th. February, 1827.

Dir. MeDonald brought up the petition of Juhirn Ciesher and others. shich was laid on the table.

Aareenalyto the order of the day, ihle jurybill wat read;the third time.
O ithe question for passing, the house dividel and the yeas and nays being taken were as follows:--

Yeas,.-.M ssrs. Bhy, Beardsley, Beasley, Bidwell, Burke. (lark, Colem.n, llamilton, iornoir, C. Jones, D. Jonesi Lefferty,, MatthewY,

DIcCatl. 1cRride. Morris, Perry, Peterson, Randîl, Rolph. Scollick.,VanKoughiett, and white,---2à.

N.ys...'Mlessrs. Atiorney, Geoperai1., Brnh aie ,Crysit.r.;Grdon, Ingersgol. J. Jones. McDonald, and Walsh,-...8.

The question w s carried in the aflirmative bcy a majorityuf: t and the bill %as signed.
Mor. Mrris, seconded by 31r. Betardsley, Moves that tise bill be entitled "ai act to repeal part of and amend the law now in force for the

regulation ut juries.
Which ivas carrid.

Messrs. Morris and Rolph were ordered by the speaker to carry the billi up to the honorable the legislatire counc ilAnd to, request.their

concurrence thereto.
Agr".'olhy tu the order of theday thie Kettlq Creek.harbour}ilWaa read a second time and committed.

Srr Hamilton i tilt chair.

The h mtoe resumned.
Dtutrs cosied. -7

Dtours openeîod.

31r. J. Joues, seconded b>' lir. fiDanell, moves that the speakerbe directed to order thesergeant at arma wlth the' mace..to ammon hb
*ttendasnceor, uemnbers iu their pIsces froumthe adjoiming i-ooms.

On whloich thIle house divided, and the yehs andti nays being taken. vere as folloVs t--

Yeas,---Mes'r. Attoriey (General, Bentsley, Bojrke,. Buriham, Clark, Colemain. Cryler, ligerol C Jones, D Jones ones Lyos

atîhews.tMcBlridiMel>onîll,%orrisVanKouginett, and White.-- 8

- Naut.--NMessrs. Atkinsot, Baby, Beardsley, Bidwell, Pothergill, Gordon, Hoore McCa erry Peterson Randale Rolp Scohlukiand

-ash.. 14. -- ,-

The questila was carried n .Use affirative by a muority of four anu.ordred accordingly

* ~ W ,w
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The house went again into committee on the Kettle Creek barbour bill.
The hnuse resuned.
M4r. Hanilton reported progress, and obtained Icave to sit again to-morrow.
Agrecably to the order of the day, the house went into committee on the district court bill.
Mr. McLean in the chair.
The house resumed.
Mr. McLean reported progress, and obtained leave to sit again to-morrnw.
Mr. Coleman gives notice, that he will on to-norrow, minve for leave to bring in a bill to authorize the adjutant general or assistant adjtitant.

ceneral to inspect and report on the state of the militia in diferent parts of this province, at certain periods of the year and augment their salaries
tor such extra service.

Mr. Attorney General fron the cominittee to whom was referred the petition of the reverend Thaddeus Osgood, praying for prcuniary aid in
favour of a society for pronoting ediucation among the Indians and destitute settlers in this province, to which society he represents himstif to be a-
gent, have considered the prayer of the said petition, and have agreed to the following report:

Your comnittee do not conceive that with respect to the means of eduication, any considerable portion of the population of this province can
properly be said to be destitute, except during the existence of circumstances, which in soie cases interpose other difficulties, besides the mere
want of pecuniary means. When a township is first settled, and while it coptains but few inhabitanis who are much dispersed, instruction cannot be
conveniently dispensed to then---so soon however as circumstances will admit of a nunmber of children being assembled at any one point, the assis-
tance now giveni fron the public funds, for the support of common schools, is applied for and your comnittee have no reas.on to suppose that it is
not impartially dispensed.

The appropriation, which the legislature has nade for this obfject, is large and liberal in proportion to our revenues, and your conmittee is of
opinion thnt if the legislature had the means of devoting a still larger suin to the promotion of education it could not be more beneficially applied
than in increasing the funds for the support of common schools.

With respect to the Indians your cnmmtee cannot allule without much satisfaction to the gratifying circuimstance that many have been lately
converted to christianit. and that they are beginning to associate themselves in villages, and to avail themselves with eagerness of the rneans of in-
struction within their reach. Your connittee think it verydesirabhl that every community of Indians which may be thus formed should enjoy the
advantage of a conmon school, such as most of the townships possess. and as it is probable that the present common school fund may not in any
case admit of this charge, the commitree trust that the bouse will think it practicable to afford allowance for a schoolmaster in each village or settle-
ment of Indians, and the details of the connon school aet not being adapted to communities of Indians, your committeelhas endeavoured te make
a suitable provision in the bill which accompanuies this report.

J. B. ROBINSON, Chairman.
Ho use of Assenbly, Comm ittee Room, Februiary 6th, 1327.

The Indian school bill was read the first time, and ordered for a second reading to-morrow.
Mr. Fothergill from the cuminittee to whom was referred the petition of Stewart and others, of the Newcastle district, reported a bill which

was received and real the first time, ani ordered for a second rcading to-morrow.
3r. Perry fron the conmittee, to whom was referred the petition of Blanchard and others, reported a bill which was received and read the

first tine, anrd ordered for a second reading on to-morrow.
The Attorney General from the committee, to whom was referred the petition cf Alexander Wood, esquire, of York, reported a bill which

was received and read the first time, and ordered for a second reading to-morrow.
The house adjourned.

Thursday, 8t, February, 1827.

Mr. Morris brought up the petition of Ebenezer Wilson and R. Snith, which was laid on the table.
Agreeabi v to the order of the day the petition of John Carey, praying that a law may be passed authorising a fire insurance company in this

province, and the petition of Catharine Bowlby, praying for renewal of pension were read.
Mr. Clark, seconded bhy M:. McCall, noves that the petition of Catharine Bowlby bc referred to a select committee to be composed of Messrr.

.McBride and Walsh, with power to send for persons and papers, and to report by biu or otherwise.
Which was ordered.
Agreeahly to the order of the day, the bouse went into committee on the marriage bilh.
Ir. Baby in the chair.
The bouse resuned.
Mr. Baby reported the hill as amended.
The report was received, and the hill was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Thompson. moves that a comrmittee be appointed to search the journals of the honourable the legislative council,

and to report what progress that house has made on the bill sent up from this house for the sale of the clergy reserves, and that lessrs. Rolph and
Perry do compose the said committee.

Which was ordered.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the house ivent into committee on the Kingston Bank bill.
Mr. Cameron in the chair.
The house resumed.
Mr. Cameron reported progress and obtained leave to sit again to-rmorrow.
Mr. Attorney General seconded hy Mr. Atkinson. moves that the bill for settling the affairs of the late pretended Bank of Upper Canada

be referred to a select committee consisting of Messrs. Jonas Jones, Morris, and McLean.
Which was ordered.
Mr. J. Jones seconded by Mr. Attorney General moves that that part of the order of the day for tomorrow respecting the Kingston Bank

bill be diseharged.
Which was ordered.
Mr. Clark from the committee to whom were referred the several petitions from the county of Lincoln on the subject of the present mode

of electing nembers for the several ridings therein, reported a bill which was received and read the first time.
Mr. McBride, seconded by Mr. Rolph, moves that the bill for dividing the county of Lincoln into ridings be read a second time this day

three months.
On which the house divided and the yeas and nays being taken were as follows
Yeas--Messrs. Atkinson, Baby, Beardsley, Bidwell, Burnham, Coleman, Fothergill, Hamilton, Hornor, Lefferty, Lyons, Matthews, Me.

Bride. MDcCall, McDonald, Perry. Randal, Rolph, Thomson, and White-20.
Nays-.Messrs. Attorney General, Beasley, Cameron, Clark, Crysler, Goidon, Ingersol, C. Jones, D. Jones, J. Jones, MlcDonell, McLean,

Morris. Seullick, Thompson, Vankoughnett, and Walsh-17.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority ot three and ordered accordingly.
Nr. Lefferty froun the committee to whom was referred the petition of John Eastwood and others, reported a bill which was received and

read the first time and ordered for a second reading tonorrow.
Mr. Ai torney General from the cominittee to whom was referred the petition of Madame St. George, reported a bill for her relief which wat

reccived and read the first time and ordered for a accond reading tomorrow,
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Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Matthews, moves that an humble address be presented to bis excellency the lieutenant governor requesting

his excellency to direct the proper oflicer to laybeforethe house a statementofthe number of acres of land reserved for the support of a prot-
estant clergy within this province, and the quaatity1ir each district, and that'Messrs. Perry and Thompson b e à committee to draft and report.
the said 'address.

Whjh was ordered.
31r. Perry from the committee t draft an addess to his excellency the lieutenant governor on the subject of clergy reserves, reported a,

draft whiclvas réceived and read a first and second time, concurred in and ordered for a third reading tomorrow.
The house adjourned.

Friday, 9th Febmaryi, 1827.

Mr. MfcDotiell brought up a petitionfrom the conty of Glengarry, vhich was laid on the table.
Mr. AttorneyGeneral broughtup the petition of the ser;earitat arms, which was laid on the table.
Agreeablyto the order of'the day, the address to'his excelleucy the lieutenant governor for return 'of clergy reserves was read the third

time, passed andsigned by the speaker, and is as follows

To his excefttiecy Sir Peregrine JIaitland, knight commander ofthe most honorable mihtary.order of the
Bath.. lietena gq orm of the province of Upper Canada, and major general commanding his ?iwjes-
tq'sforces therein ; c4c. &c.

MAY T'l'El>LASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,
.We, his majésty's dutiful and loyal subjects the commons of Tpper Canada in provincial parliament assembled, humbly beg leaveto re-

quest that your excellency will be pleased te direct the proper oficer to lay before this house a statement of the number ofacres of clergy
reserves within this pro'ince shewing the quantity in eachdistrict.

JOHN WILLSON, Speaker.
Commons' Fouse of Assembly, 9th Februarj, 1827.

Mr. Morris, secondedby Mr. McDonell, moves that Messrs. Perry and Atkinson be a committee te wait on.his excellency the lieutenant
tovernor with theaddress of this bouse, and to present the same.

Which was ordered.h
Agreeably to the order of the day the petition of John Chesser and others praying for pecuniary ald for making a road through the Gore be

tween the township of Plantagenet and the Indian lands, was read.
Mr. McDonald, seconded by Mr. MeDonell, moves that the petition of John Chesser, esquire and others be referred te the committee oL

supply.
Which wras ordered.
Agreeably to the order of the day the Saint Lawrence bill vas read the second time and committed to the whole house.
Mr. Thomson in the chair.
The house resumed.
Mr. Thomsun reported progress and obtained leave tu ait again te day.
Mr. Fothergill from the committee, t-whom was referred the petition of Stewart and others relative to the ,navigation of the waters in the

Newcastle District, reported as follows:-
Your committee teo whom was referred the petition of T. Stewart and others,having considered the subject matter therein contained beg

leave te report as follows.
That in the, opinion of yourcommittee the chain-oflakes and rivers which run in a southeasterly direction fron the immediate vicinity of

Lake Simcoe (and which empties into.the bay of Quintebythe river Trent) waters one of the most extensive and fertile regionsof UpperCanada.
That nunerous populous and enterprising settlements have been already formed and are now forming,.throughout the entire course of these

waters, amountiUg at present to several thonusand souls,,and that the inhabitants of those settlements. many of which are remote, labour under
serious losses and inconvenience for the want of a more ready access.to market.

That it is known those waters are alreadv navigable-for.vessels of considerable burthen for the greater part of their.course.
That in the opinion of your committee it is exceedingly desirable and important, the said waters should be examined and su' pyed by coma

petent persons with a view te ascertain how far they may be rendered navigable where impediments are known to exist, and the probable ex:
pense attending the saine.

That yourcomnmittee have ample grounds for stating.that those waters,' ihen made navigable will net only afford the most.direct and se-
cure route to the lakes Simcoe and Huron, bit they will open an almost inexhaustable store of thefuest timber, as well as one of the richest
sections of our country, in an agricultural point of view.

Your comnittee further beg leave te suggest the propriety ofrequesting a conference with the honorable the legislative council te consider
how far it may be proper toaddress bis excellency the lieutenant governor jointly with that. honorable body, in support of the prayerof the pe-
titioners.

ClIARLES FOTHERGILL, Chairman.
Committee Roon, 9,h February, 1827.

Mr. Fothergill, seconded by Mr. Burnham, moves that the report relative to the navigable waters of the Newcastle District, be adopted.
Which was carried.
Mr. Fothergill, seconded by Mr. Burnham, moves that a: joint committee of conference with the honorable the legislative council, on the

subject of the navigable waters of the Newcastle and HIome districts. be reuuested.
Which was carried, and Messrs. Fothergill and Burnhain were ordereU by the speaker to carry the message up. te the honorable the Le-

gislative couneil.
The house went again into committee on the Saint Lawrence bill.
The bouse resumed, the black rod being at the door.

Mr. Boulton, master in chancery, brought down from the bonourable the legislative council the bill entitled "An act for affording public aid
towards the completion of the Welland Canal," and the bill entitled "An act to incorporate certain persons therein mentioned,- under the stile Zs
title of the Cataraqui Bridge Company," both of which they had passed without amendment; and the bill entitled "A n act to repeal an actpahssed
in the forty fourthyear of bis late-majesty's reign, entitledI "An act for thebetter securing this province against ail seditious attempts or designs
to disturb the tranquility thereof," to which the honourable the Legislative council had made soine amendaients, and te which they requested
the concurrence of this house.

The amendments made hy the honourable the legislative council te the bill entitled "An act te repeal an act passed in the forty funrth
year of his late majesty's reign, entitledIl An act for the better securinag this province against ail seditions attempts or designs to disturb the
trasnquility ther eof,'.' were then read as follows

In the title, expunge "repeal" and insert "alterand amend."
Press 1, line 5.-After "whereas" expunge the remainder tf the bill and insert "it appears desirable te alter and amend the sane."

_ Be it therefore enacted hy the king's mao excellent majesty by and with the advice and consent of the legislative council and assemblyOf the
province of Upper:Citnada constitbted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an act passed là: thie paliament of Great Britain. en-
titled "An net to repeal certain parts <ofan actpassed in the t4th yearof his majesty's reign entitled ' An act for mki-ing more effectiual provision
for the government of the province of Quebec in North Americà and to make further provision for the government cf the'said province, "sad
by the authority of the sane..
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That i mro ini n t tic issi oft : it lsh Ial may he li'ul for tiigvrior, lieu tenant governor, or person admin-
i-tring- the governm t of this proviice, for the ireilbers of the lgilative and es ecutil e counicils, hie juidge s of his 8majesty's
coirtf ef kinig's benh. for the tim! hei. resp etive, or for any personsathorised in tliat bh.i;:if bîy an instrument under the hand and sea1
grf the overnor. lieiten:miit governor, tir peitrsn! i.itniiyisitering thile goveriinment for the lime being, tr ay three or more of theni. on the oath of one
or more crilile wit ess or witrisses, by warrant tir warrants undler their hands and seais to arrest any personotir persons, not haviing becn an in-
habitant tir inaimitants of this provilice for the spacie of six imopithts next preceding the date of suclh warrimt or warrants or not having taken the
Oath toif tlltianrce to our soviereign lord the kini , vlho by words, .ctions or othier Ibelivioir or coniuct, iath oir have eiideavoured, or is or are ei-
dvoortr; to alienate the Iinds of his I.I.ty's subj'ets or t his province from ihis person or governiment, or in atiywise with a seditious intent to
disurb the tranrlilitv theroif, toi lhe end:1 that suich person or petrsons shail fort hwith le broughlt bet-fore the said peisons so granting such warrant or
warrants against him, her, orii th . ior a n oteir persons iulyt authorised to grant suchi varrant or warrants iy virtue of tihis act; and if such
person or persons , not bti -ig suhinhabitantIt;i iir inaitants as aforesaid, or not liaving taken such oath of allegiance shall not give to the persons so
grantiting such warrant or warr:mtr ttr so autiIrisdtl as aforisai bfefore whomi ie, sie, or they shal li e brought, fill and complete satisfaction that
his, er or their worIs, actions, conduct or bli haviour had no stcht tendency, or were not intended tIo proiote or encou age disaffeçtion to his ma-
.lesty's purson or governmnt, it shall maniay l be aIi wfutifor the satidî persois, so graintiiig such warrant or warrants, or so authorised, as aforesaid,
and they ire hereby requitireutbo delivr anit triier irorrders ii writiig to such person or persons not being such inhabitant or inhabitants, as aforesaid,
or lot havimg takintg seh o:ith1 ofallian, reqiring tif hiiin, her, or themi to depart this province witlin a time iti o belimited by suîch order or or-
ders, or if it shaililie ipen expeient that he, she, or they should bieh periitted tii remain in this province;0 ireluire from him. lier, or them good
and sutliient secuirity, ti th satisliirtio of thie pi-rsonis ating inder the authority iereby given, for his, liertor their guod behaviour, during his, lier
or thiur eitiiatico tei.

Dl. And biei it fuirtier t-ecil by% theI :îmthority aforesaid, that if Iny person or persons, not being such inhabitant or inhabitants as aforesaid, or
nothaing taken such oath orl1)i;anc, n hl by anly order ororders so delivered to hin, lier or thein, is orare required to depart this provincel vithin atime
Umitel iy thai orJter, shoul' liv sickiness or other iie liment hie prevenited fron paying duei oiedience tu tie saine, it shall and niay be lawfiil for
the persons who have issued such'it order or orlîrs as afiirî-said or for ai persons as afoîresaid aiithoristd iy this att so to do (the persons acting un-
der thie :mthiuty rhreby givn being first iti; ia h:ît such impinient by sicknessor otherwise ouglit to Ibe admitteid as a reason for such order as
aforsaid not iaviig ibn obei ) by ia iindirsemnt in writing uîpin the said order or ordhers, tir otierwise in writing to enlarge the time specified
in the said order or orJers from finme to time snas oi'lasion nay require, and if miiy lierson or persons so hatving been required or ordered to quit thig
proîvince as aifoiriFaid, and nt hiti oibtt:,im-di'I an ilarcent ofsuih fine, in manner herein béfore specified, shall be (fmmd at large therein, or -e-

toril tihiretunto aftir the time limiteid ly any tir t-itieir or sucli order4. vithout license from the igovernor, lieutenant governor, or person administer-
ing the overriment for the tinmt hii in tha bihalf, or in case any person or persons wivho shall have beien serveil ivith any or eithir'of such' order
or ordrs as afiiresid, orv oesimil hiav- iete pi-titted to remain in this province upon such security as aforsaid, shall by wiords, îtions or oth-
erwis entdenvour or ivejst causi to stitpect tih lie, she or thiey, is or are about to endeavour to alienatte the minds of his nîajesty's subjects of this
province fron his person or goer nt, or in anvivise withi a seiitious intent to disturb the traniitiyil it reof, it shall and iniy bc lawful for ary
thrî" or more of th- said perons si : ftris , l y this act as aforesaiii, and they are hereby requirel by warrant or warrants, under their hands and
seals t(i comait ti-rIon *r p s qo r-mtilI at b:rze or returnini into this province ivithlit such license as afor'esaid, or so endeavouring,
that hie, -he tir thy-, ktIr are' ahit f)t to-,b•avu ero tao:din the minds of his majesty's subjects of this province, or in anywise vith a seditious in-
tenît to disf tlu theIr r euility. thwrvoîf, t thiei commînon gaul or to the cistody ofthe stherifl'of the district in such districts in which there shall be no
gaol at thl t timeî, lthe' t r mi-iaiii thifiutt ail et r îmairnprizel, îu niless dteliv-red therefrem by specicl ordr r from the goveirntor, lieutenant gov-rnor or
person alinitistering hfle gov, rinentt for thei ttim lbteing. util lie, she or they, ctn ie. pîrosecuteid fior such offience in his majesty's court of king's
ben-h or ofioer tandt t1' rnir a e-n-ra t-l livery. in tis jprovince, or under any piecial tcommission of oyer:md terminer to be issued hy the

goveriior, lieuteit n overnor,or persoit aiministering the governmeit of this province for the lime being; and if such person or persons not being
suchi ihliabitant tir inihiliitants asi afrus i . or iot havin gikei such oath of allegiance, shall be dulv convicted in either of the said courts respec.
tirly, he. sle or thtv. sh llibe oijlji, fi ich court. lfirthw-iti to tli-Irt this province, or to lie imprisonei in the commun gaol or be delivered o-
ver to the cuIstoy f thel se-ri iin sch isict ini ivhich there sliallibe no gao ah tlhat tiie, for a lime to helimited by such judgment, and at the
expirtiion of that tiie tuo depîIrt this provirncetz and if such person or p'rsons'so convicted as aforesaid, shall remain in this province, or return there,
into ftier the î<pirationt if the timi' toi h' limnited by the said judgment without licence fron the governoir, lieutenant governior, or person adminis-
tering ti gotern-nt fir te tine- bingî. ln that beiha;lf first hbil anI (hobtaintetl, such person or persons on liuing convicteil of so renaining or return-
ine, hi f u ethiier of the saii coli-s. ! ill be sentnced to such piunihnt, iniithàir discretion, as in cases of misdiemanor. Provided ahways, Ihat if
in fit e'xicuitii ' of the poei-rs hei-by 1i-vn, any l 'question shallarise toiching r concriiiting the space of fime during vIhic'h any person or persaons
shall hav-e been an inhabitant oir inhabitants of this'province previous'to any warrant"or warraihts haing been issued against hii, lier or them, ortoitch-
in tir cocer.g th' facts ofanv person or persons iaving taken stch oath oftallegiance, the proof shall in all such cases lay on the patrty or parties.
against whuo 1m any suchi warrant nr warrautts shall, in virtue of flic poeirs hérebygiven, have been granted or issued.

fil.. Anhi' i fitfurther enated by- lite:mtority aforesaid, tiat ifany person or persons at any time shall be sued or prosecuted for any thing
by hiuI '" iim i ne in ptursuance i tir biy coiour of this act, or of any natter or thing therin containcd, such action or prosecution shall be commen~
ce u.: ht-i tliree calnimdar tminths ni afIit'er the oiuence shall have been committed, and such person or persons mfay plead the general issue, and
givef te special mnatter in eri lence fir hi, her, or tii-r defeice, and'if upon trial a verdict shall pass for the defendant or defendants, or the plain-
tift or pliainttifs shall becomaui nioni-suitel, or :hiill discontinue his, lier or their suit or prosecution, or if judgment le given for the defendant or de-
fendants upon demuiirrer or otherwise' such defendant or dfendants shall have trele costs to him or them avarded agmainstthe plaintiff or plaintiffs."

Perry, secoidd bîy Mr. Bmasley, moves fthat the ainenidiients made by the honorable the legislative council to the bill sent up fron this
house, entitled "lan att to riepal an act passed in the forty fourth Year of his late majesty's reign entitled, lain act for the better securing
this province a'gainst ail seditionis attenpîts or designs to disturb the iranquility thereof" be read a second time this day three months.

On which lithe iouî divided. d the yems and nays heing taken, were as follovs :---
Yeas,---Messrs. Atkinson, Beardsley. Beasley. Bidvell, Burnham, Cameron; Fothergill, Hamilton, Hornor, Lefferty, Lyons, McCalJ, Mc-.

Donald, Morris, Perry, Thompson. Thomson, D. Jones, White, and Riiiph,---20.

Niys.---Hessrs. Burke, Coleman, J. Jones, Peterson, Scollick, VanKoughnett, and Walsh,--7.
The qtiestioii wms carrie'd inf tie aflirmative hy a majority of thirteen, and ordered accordingly.
The hflouse went again into ciminittee on flie St. Lawrence improvement bill.
Mr. Thomson in the chair.
The hoise resiumed.
M11r. Thomson reported flic hill as amended.
Ont ihe question for reteivit hie report tue house divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows
Yeais,---Mssrs. Atkinson, Attorney General, Beasley. Burke, Burnham, Cameron, Clark, Coleman, Gordon, Ingersol, C. Jones, D.-ones.

Î. Jones, MeBride. MeDouald, 31cDonll, Mtorris, Thompson, VanKonighnett. and M>cLean,---20.
Naîys---ieurs. Beardsley, Bidwell, Futhergill, ]Hamilton, Horno, Lefferty, Lyons, McCall, Perry, Peterson, Randal, Rolph, Scollick,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of five, the report was received, and fle bill ordered for a third reading to-morrow.
Ir. Gordon froin the comnmittee to ihom was referred the petition of the president and directors of the bank of Upper Canada, informed

the bouse that the commit iie had agr-eed to report by hill, a draft of which hie was ready tu submit.
The report was orderî-ed to lbe received, and the copper coinage bill was read the first tiîme and ordered for a second time to-morrow.
Mr. Attorney General from t he committee to whom vas referred the petition of the president and dirictors of ie Welland Canal Company,

inforned the house that the conifttee had agreed to two bills as their second report, drafts of which he was ready to submit whenever the
bouse would plettase re-ctive them.

The report was ordered to bit recelived, and the Welland Canal election bill was read a first lime aud ordered for a second reading tu-morrolr.
The Welland Canal duty remission hill was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second time to-morrowd
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The bouse adjourned.

Saturday, 10th February, 1827.

Mr. Hamilton brought up the petition of Robert Grant and others, which was laid on the table.
Mr. Fothergill brought up the petition of W. L. Mackenzie, which was laid on the table.
Agreeahly to the order of the day the marriage bill was read a third time, and the bill having passedt, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Atkin.

son, moves that the bill be entitled, "an act to confirm, and make valid certain marriages heretofore contracted, and further ta provide for the
future solemnization of marriages within this province."

Which was ordered.
On the order of the day for the third reading of the Saint Lawrence navigation improvement bill being calied,
Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, moves that the bill be not now read, but that it be read this day three months,
On which the house divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, where as follows:--
Yeas,---Messrs. Atkinson', Baby, Beardsley, Bidwell, Fothergil, Hamilton, Hornor, Lefferty, Lyons, Matthews, McCall, McDonald, Perry, Pe,

terson, Randal, Rolph, Thomson, Walsh, and White,---19.
Nays,---Messrs. Attorney General, Beasley, Burke, Cameron, Clark, Coleman, Crysler, Cordon, Ingersol, C. Jones, D. Jones,':J. Jones, Mc-

Bride, McDonell, McLean, Morris, Thompson, and Vankoughnett,---18.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of one, and ordered accordingly.
Agreeably ta the order of the day, the petition of Wilson and Smith, praying that means may bc adopted for causing the payment of billsof the

late pretended bank of Upper Canada,---was reaid.
Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. moves that the petition of Ebenezer Wilson and Robert Smith he referred to the select committo

on the Kingston Bank bill.
Which was ordered.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the highway bill was read a second tinie, and commsitted to the whuole house.
Mr. Thompson ias called to the chair.
The house resumed.
Mr. Thonpson reported the bill as amended.
The report was ordered to be received.
On the question, whether the bill should be engrossed and read a third time on Monday next, the house divided, and the yeas and nays being

taken were as follows
Yeas,--Messrs. Atkinson, Attorney General, Burke, Burnham, Cameron, Clark, Coleman, Gordon, Ingersol, C. Jones, J. Jones, McDonald,

McDonell, McLean, Morris, Scollick, Thompson, and Vankoughnett,---13.
Nays,---Messrs. Beardsley, Beasley, Bidwell, Ilornor, Matthews, McCall, Perry, Walsh, and White,---9.
The- question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of nine and ordered accordingly.
The speaker reported thathe had received a letter from Allan McLean, esq. clerk of the peace for the Midland district, which was read as follows:

SIR-
I had the honour to receive your letter of the Sist January 1827. In reply thereto, I beg leave to state that I have received no letter dated the

t ith December 1826, from select a committee of the honourable the house of assembly. The only letters I received was one dated the 9th Decem-
ber, from Mr. Morris, which was shortly after replied to, conveying the information required, and one from Mr. Jones, relative to assessments and
replied te.

I have the bonour to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient servant,
ALLAN McLEAN, clerk of thc peace, Midland distict.

To the honorable t1he Speaker, Commons' Bouse of Assenbly.

Mr. Fothergill from the joint committeeof conferencewith the honourablethe legislative council on the subject of thelibraryreported as follows
Resolved,---that it is important ta the welfare of the province, to have a library at the seat of government so situated as ta be accessible at all

times to the members of the legislature.
Resolved,--that in 1816 such an establishment was commenced, but bas since fallen into decay from the want of a librarian ta take charge of

the books and also from the want of a further appropriation ta increase the collection and render it more worthy of the care and attention of tht
legislature.

Resolved,----that in consequence, many of the books have been lost, and most of the sets arc broken, so as ta render the library of little publie
use, besides which it is at present sa situated as. even ta have become a thoroughfaîre, instead of a retired place for study and research.

Resolved,--that it is desirable that thespeaker of the legislative council, together with the speaker of the house of assembly, should agree upon
and adopt such measures as to then shall seem best for causing the books which are missing ta be returned to the library, and also that they should
order the remaining volumes ta be immediately transferred ta the camnittee roomn of the house of assembly up stairs in lieu of the place now occupied,

Resolved,---tnat it ,does not comport with the liberality and wisdom of this legislature ta leave so necessary and valuable an institution in its
presentimperfect state, it therefore is the opinion of this committee that an appropriation of two hundred pounds, for the present year, and an an-
nual appropriation of £100 should be made for the purpose of completing the present sets of books, and gradually adding ta the extent of the esta-
blishment.

Resolved,---that if such appropriation should be made, it will be necessarysta have a librarian with an adequate salary, wha shal be appointe.d
by the speakers, and whose duty it shall be ta take charge of the library,-and give hisattendance during the sitting of the legislature, from 9 o'-
clock in the morning until 9 o'clock in the evening, under such regulations as may hereafter be agreed upon by the said speakers,- and ,Who shall ba
held responsible for such books belonging to the institution as may be given him in charge.

CHARLES FOTHERGILL, Chairman, House of Assembly.
THOMAS CLARK, Chairman, Committee, Legislative Council.

Mr. Fothergill, seconded by Mr. McDonell, noves that the resolutions of the joint committee of conference on the subject of the library be
nor submitted ta a committee of the whole house.

Which was carried, and Mr. Vantuthnett was called to the chair.
The houseresumed.
Mr. Vankoughnctt reported that the committee haid agreed ta the resolutions.
The report was ordered ta be received.
Mr. EPothergill,.sconded by Mr. McDonell, mores that a message be:sept ta the honoablethe jegislative council informing then that Ibis

house has adopted the resolutions of the joint committee of conference on the subject of thueiibrary.
Which wras ordieredi, andi Messrs. Fothergill and c)on1Il wrg rd.ere ite ~p~o o çarrythe-sam.e to it hnorable the legislative

council.
Mr. Morris, from the commaittee to whom were referred the several petitions relêtive to roads and bridges, made a second. report by bill

whbich was received and read the first time,,andordered for a second reading on Monday iext.
X
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Mr. MLe from nic committee, to whlion was referred the petition fron the Castern district relative to a gaol and court house, reported

a bill which wias received and read the first time, and ordered for a second reading on Monday next.
Agrecably to the order of the day, the house went into committee on the district court bill
Mr. McLean in the chair.
The hiouse resuned.
ilr. McLean reported the bill as amended.
The report was ordered to bpe received, and the bill to be engrossed and read a third time on Monday next.
Mr. Jonas Jones from the conmittee to draft a bill ouided on the resolutions of the house relative to Burlington Bay Canal reported a draft,

w'hich w'as received and rend the first tine.
The house adjourned.

Monday, 121h February, 1827.

Mr McDnnell brought up the petition of the magistrates and inhabitants of the county of Glengary which was laid on the table.

On the third reading of the highway bill being called, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Matthews moves that the bill be not now read; but that

it be read this day threc nonths.
On which the bouse divided, and the yens and nays heing taken, were as follows
Yeas-Messrs. Baby, Beardsley, Beasley, Bidwell, Fothergill, Hamilton, Hornor, Lefferty, Mattliews, McCall, Perry, Peterson, Randal,

Rolph, Walsh, and White-16.

Nays-lessrs. Attorney General, Atkinson, Burke, Burnham, Camneron, Clark, Coleman, Crysler, Gordon, Ingersol, C. Jones, D. Jonesi

J. Jones, Lyons, McBride, McDonald, McDonell, McLean, Morris, Scollick, and VanKoughnctt-21.
The question was decided in the negative by a majority of five, and the bill was rend a third time.
Mr. Coleman, seconded by Mr. Rolph, moves that the public highway bill do not now pass, but that it be recommitted,
W'hich was lost.
Mr. Coleman, seconded by Mr. Rolph, moves as a rider, the following clause, "and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid that the

sum or suins of mnoney arising fron any sale of land under the provisions of this act, shall be paid into the hands of bis majesty's receiver general
in this province, and the amnount thereof to be annually laid before the provincial legislature, and be applied by them to the improvement of the
said highway :---Provided nevertheless that if the owner of the land sold shall, within six years, establish his claim by arbitration in the marnner
hereinafter provided, it shall and may be lawful for the said receiver general to pay the said sun or sums of money to the person to whom the sane

shall be awarded."
In amendment, 31r. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Cameron, moves that after the word "that," the whole be expunged and the follow-

ing words inserted : that the bill do now pass and that the title be " an act to compel the several proprietors of lands adjacent to the principal
highway leading through this province, from the eastern to the western extremity thereof, to perform certain duties upon the said road, or to place
an inhabitant upon such lands, within the period therein prescribed."

On which the bouse divided, and the yens and nays were taken as follows: -
Yeas,---Musrs. Atk-inson, Attorney General, Burke, Burnhan, Caneron, Clark, Crysler, Cordon, Ingersol, C. Jones, D. Jones, J. Jones,

Lyons, McBride, McDonald, McDonell, McLean, Morris, Scollick, and Vankoughînett,--2o.
Nays,---Messrs. Baby, Beardsley, Beasley, Bidwell, Coleman, Fothergill, Hamilton, lornor, Lefferty, Matthews, McCall, Perry, Peterson,

Randal, Rolph, Thomson, Walsh, and White-18.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of two, and the bill was signed.
Messrs. Attorney Generail, and C. Jones ivere ordered by the speaker to carry the saine up to the honourable the legislative council, and to re-

quest their concurrence thereto.
Mr. Boultori, master in chancery, brouglit down from the honourable the legislative council a message, and having retired the speaker read the

same as follows
MR. SPEAKER:-

The honourable the legislative council have acceded to the request of the commons' house of assembly for a conference on the subject of' the na-
vigable waters of the Newcastle and Home districts, and have appointed a committee of two members who will bc ready to meet a committee ofthat
bouse in the joint conmittec roon, to-morrow at 11 o'clock.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Speaker.
Legislative Council Cham ber, 12fth February, 1827.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the district court bill was read the third time.
Mr. J. Jones, seconded by Mr. D. Jones, moves that the blank in the 61st clause of the bill be filled up with the words "two shillings and sixpence?'
Which was carried.
Mr. Beardsley, seconded by Mr. Peterson, moves the following as a rider to the bill, "and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that

the mode of proceeding against any judge of the said court, for corrupt conduct in the discharge of his duties, shall be by impeachment, which im-
peachment shall be preferred and prosecuted in the same manner as it mnay or can be donc against any judge of the superior courts in England.

In amendment Mr. Jonas Jones, seconded by Mr. D. Jones, moves that after the word "that" the remainder of the motion be expunged and the
following words inserted: "the bill do now pass, and that it le entitled 'an act to repeal the law now in force establishing district courts in this pro-
vince, and to make further provision respecting district courts.'

On -which the hbouse divided, and the yeas and nays were taken as follows:
Yeas,---Messrs. Atkinson, Beasley, Burke, Burnham, Cameron, Coleman, Crysler, Gordon, Ingersol, C. Joues, D. Jones, J. Jones, Leflirty

McDonald, MeDonell, MeLean,:Morris, Scollick, andyankoughnett,--t9.
Nays,---Messrs. Attorney General, Baby, Beardsley, Bidwell, Clark, Fothergill, Ilornor, Matthews, McBride, McCall, Peterson, Randal, Rolph,

Walsh, and Whitc,--15.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of four anid the bill was signed.
Messrs. J. Jones &L D. Jones, were ordered to carry the bill to the honorable the legislative council and to request their concurrence thereto.
Agreeably to the order of the day the petition of Alexander McDonell'and others, praying for £1000 to be expended on the road leading

from the St. Lawrence to the Ottawa, through the county of Glengarry in the Eastern district,-the petition of the sergeant at arms of this
house, praying for'a pension,-the petition of certain inhabitants of the district of Niagara, praying that should authority be given for a side
eut from the Welland Canal to the Niagara River, the decision respecting the termination of the said cut nay be left to the directors of the
Welland Canal Company,-the petition of sundry printers of York praying that the house would establish prices for the printing they may re-
quire to be done,-and the petition of W. L. Mackenzie, praying for such relief as the house may deem meet, were rend.

Mr. Matthews, seconded by Mr. Hornor, moves that Messrs. Burnham, Fothergill, Attorney.General and Burke be a committee'to confer
wivth the committee appointed by the hunorable the legislative council on the subject of the navigable waters of the Home and Newcastle districts*

Which was ordered.
Mr. Matthews, seconded by Mr. Hornor, moves that a message be sent to the, honorable the legislative council, informing them that this

house bas appointed a committee of four members to meet the committee of'that honorable body on the subject of the naviggble waters of the
Home and Newcastle Districts at the time and place appointed.

Which was carried, and Messrs. Matthews and Fothergill were ordered to carry up:the message.
Mr. McDonell, seconded by Mr. Burke, noves that the petition of certain inhabitants'of the county of Glengarry Le referred to the coin-

mittee of supply.
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Which was ordered.
Mr. McDonell seconded by Mr. Burke, moves that the petition of the inhabitant iof the county of Glengarry be now readand that the

48rd rile of this house be dispensed with inasmuch as relates to said petition.
Which was carried, and the petition of the magistrates and others of the county of Glengarry, praying for one thousand pounds to be ex-

pended in repairing the rond leading thro' the county of Glengarry to the Ottawa, was read.
Mr. McDonell, seconded by Mr. Burke, moves that the petition of the inhabitants of the county of Glengarry, be referredto the committee

of supply.
Which was ordered.
Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Jonas Jones, moves that the petition of Allan McNab, esq. sergeant at arms, of this house, be re-

ferred to the committee of supply.
Which was ordered.
Mr. Hamilton, seconded by Mr. Baby, moves that the petition of Robert Grant, esq. and others be referred ta the committee of the whole

bouse on that part of the Welland Canal bill ivhich relates to the side cut ta Niagara.
Which was orered.
Doors closed.
Doors opened.
Mr. J. Jones, seconded by Mr. C. Jones, moves that it be resolved,---that a letter purporting to be proposais for printing the journals of

this bouse for the present session, signed by Francis Collins, and directed to Hugh C. Thomson, esq. chairman of the printingcommittee, ap-
pointed by this house, is a contempt upon the said committee, and the proceeding of this bouse, and a gross breach of the privileges thereof.

In amendment, Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Hornor, moves that, ail be expunged after the word "moves" and the following inserted
"that this bouse will to-morrow proceed ta consider in a committee of privilege the best means of checking and punishing the many breaches
of the privileges of. this H ouse."

On which the bouse divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:-
Yeas,-Messrs. Beardsley, Bidwell, Clark, Hamilton, Hornor, Lyons, McCall, Lefferty, Randal, Rolph, Walsh, and White,-12.
Nays,-Messrs. Atkinson, Attorney General, Bensley, Burke, Burnbam, Cameron, Crysler, Gordon, Ingersol, C. Jones, D. Jones, J. Jones,

McBride, McDonald, McDonell, McLcan, Morris, Perry, Peterson, Seollick, Thomson, and VanKoughnett,-22.
The question was decided in the negative by a majority of 10 and lost accordingly.
On the original question the bouse divided, and the yeas and nays were taken as follows
Yeas.--Messrs. Atkinson, Attorney General, Beasley, Bidwell, Burke, Burnham, Cameron, Clark, Crysier, Gordon, Hamilton, Ingersol, C.

Jones, D. Jones, J. Jones, Lefferty, Lyons, McBride, McDonald, McDonell, McLean, Morris, Perry, Peterson, Rolph, Scollick, Thomson, and
VanKoughnett,--- M.

Nays,---Messrs. Beardsley, Hornor, McCall, Randai, Walsh, and.White,---6.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of 2 and it was resolved accordingly.
Mr. J. Jones, seconded by Mr. VanKoighnett, moves that the letter referred ta in the last resolution be entered upon the journas.
On which the house divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:--
Yeas,---Messrs. Atkinson. Attorney General, Beasley, Burke, Burnham, Beardsley, Cameron, Crysler, Gordon, Ingersol, C. Joues, D.

Jones, J. Jones, IeBride, McDonaild, MicDonell, McLean, Morris, Perry, Peterson, Scollick, VanKoughnett, Walsh, and White,---24.
Nays,---Messrs. Bidwell, Clark, Hamilton, Horner, Lefferty, Lyons, McCall, Randal, andRolph,-.-9.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a imajority of 15, and is as follo ws:-

PROPOSALS FOR PRINTING
"CHEAP JOURNALS"

For the memorable session of 1826--7.
Composition is. 5d. per 1000 ms.
Presswork 1s. Sd. per token.
Paper at market price.
With an appeal ta the bouse on the subject of "addition" and "blank pages."

FRANCIS COLLINS.
York Feb'y 10, 1827.
To H. C. THOMSON, Esq. .

Clwirman Prin. Com. 12 Feb'y 1827.

Mr. J. Jones, seconded by Mr. VaiKoughnett, moves that it be resolved "tthat Francis Collins appears ta be the author of a letter, dated

York, loth February 187, directed to Hugh C. Thomson, Esquire, chairman of the printing committee, which bas been resolved ta be a gross

breach of the privileges of this bouse, and that the said Francis Collins be taken into custody by the sergeant at arms and brought ta the bar of

this house forthwith,
On which the bouse divided, and the yeas and nays being taken were as follows.

Yeas-Messrs. Atkinson, Attorney General, Beasley. Bidweil, Burke, Burnham, Cameron, Clark, Crysler, Gordoni Ingersol, C. Joues. D.

Jones, J, Jones, McBride, McDonald, MeDonell, McLean, Morris, Perry, Peterson, Scollick, and VanKougbnett-2s.

Nays-Messrt. Beardsley, Hamilton, Hornor, Leffierty, Lyons, McCall. Randal, Rolph, Walshand White-io.

The Question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirteen and ordered accordingly.
The sergeant at arms reported that Francis Collins was in custody at the bar.

Mr. J. Jones, seconded by.Mr; McLean, moves that Francis Collins, having admitted, at the bar of thiis bouse, that he was the author of a

letter signed by him, which vas resolved to bea gross breach of the piivileges of this bouse having wholly disclaimed any intention ta insult the

printing committee or ta violate the privileges ofthis bouse, the speaker be directed ta reprimand the said Francis:Collins and that he be then

discharged.
Which ivas carried, and the speaker reprimanded Franis Collins and discharged him accordingly.
Mr. Perry fronrthe committee to wait tipon bis excellency the lieutenant governor with the address of this bouse on the subect af a return

of clergy reserves, reported delivering the same, and tbat his excellency had been pleased ta make thereto the.following reply.

Gentlemen of the House of /.ssembly
I shall give directions ta the proper ofticer to prepare the return prayed for in your address.

Government Hose, 12th Februya 1827.
The bouse adjourned.

Tùes*jy, 13t/,,Fdiruaiy, 1827.

Mr. Fothergili secondcd by Mr. fHornor, moves that the petition f William Lyon Mackenzie of the toi of York, be referred ta a select

commit tee, and that Messrs. Coleman, McDonald, McDonell, and MeBride, do compose the same.
In amendinent Mr. C. Jones, seconded by Mr Cameron móves that fter the word "refored," in the original motion, thé waiolebe expung-

ed and the following inserted, "to the printing committee."'

On which the house divided and the yeas and nays were taken as fo,llows:
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Yeas-Messrs. Atkinson, Attorney General, Beardsley, Beaslev, Burnham, Cameron, Crysier, C. Joncs, D. Joncs, J. Jones, McDonald,
McLean, Morris, Peterson, tiolph, Scollick, VanKouglnett, and White--8.

Nays-Messrs. Baby, Burke, Clark, Coleman, Fothergili, Hamilton, Hornor, Ingersol, Lefferty, illattlhews, McBride, M1cCall, MeDonell.
Rauîdal, and Thomson-15.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of three and ordered accordingly.
Tie originl question as amended was then put and carried.
Mr. Matthews, seconded by Mr. Hornor, moves that the name of Charles Fothergill esquire be added to the printing committee.
Which was lost.
Agreeabiy to the order of the day, the Gore District gaol and court bouse bill was read the second time and committed to the whole liouse.
Mr. VanlKougihnett in the chair.
The house resumed, the black rad being atthe door.
Mr. Boulton, master in chancery, brouglit down from the hnnorable the legislative council a message, and the bill entitled "an act ta provide

for the naturalization of such persans resident in this province at the period therein mentioned, as may tipt noiw b entitled by law ta be regarded.
as natural bora subjects of his majesty" which they had passed without amendment---and having retired, the message was read as follows---

MR. SPEAKER:-
The honorable the legislative council bas adopted the resolutions of the joint committee of conference on the subject of the library

belonging to the legislaturô.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Speaker.
Legislative Council Ch1amber, 12 February, 1827.

The bouse went again into committee on the Gare District gaol and court house bill.
The bouse resurned.
Mr. VanKoughnett reported the bill amended.
The report was received and the bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Agreeably ta the order of the day the Rideau Canal bill was rehd the second time, and was committed ta the whole bouse.
Mr. J. Jones in the chair.
The bouse resumed.
Mr. Jones reported the bill amended.
The report was received and the bill was ordered ta be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Agreeably ta the order of the day the bouse ivent into committee of the wholeon the Kettle Creek harbour bill.
M11r. Randal in the chair.
The bouse resumed, black rod being at the door.
The master in chancery brought down from the honorable the legislative council a message, and retired.
The speaker read the message as follows:-

MR. SPEAKER:-
The honorable the legislative couneil requests a conference with the commons house of assembly on the bill sent up from that lieuse

entitled "an act to authorise the holding of the inferiour courts in each county within this province, as thereio provided," and have appointed a
committee of 2 members who will b ready ta meet a commnittee of the house of assembly in thejoit committee room ai 11 o'clock to-morrow.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Speaker.
Legislative Council Chamber, 13 February, 1827.

The house ivent again into committee on the Kottle Creek harbour bill.
The bouse resumed.
Mr. Randal reported the bill amended.
On the question for receiving the report the bouse divided, and the yeas and nays were taken as follows:--
Yeas,---Messrs. Atkinson, Attorney General, Baby, Beasley, Clark, Coleman, Crysler, Fothergill, Gordon, Hamilton, Hornor, Ingersol, Lef-

ferty, Matthews, McBride, McCall, McLean, Randal, Rolph, and Thomspson,---20.
Nays,---Messrs. Burke, Cameron, C. Jones, D. Jones, J. Jones, McDonald, McDonell, Morris, Perry, Scollick, VanKoughnett, and White,

--- 12.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of eight, the report was received, and the bill was ordered ta be engrossed and
-rend a third time to-morrow.

Mr. Matthews, seconded by Mr. Lefferty, moves for leave of absence for the remainder of the session.

lWhich was granted.
Mr. Coleman, seconded by Mr. McDonell, moves that the request of the honorable the legisiative counril for a conference On the sub-

ject matter of the bill entitled "an act to authorise the holding of the inferiour courts in each county within this province, as therein provided"
be agreed to, and that Messrs. Attorney General, Burke, Jonas Jones, and McDonell, be a committee for that purpose, to meet the conferees of
the honorable the legislative council at the time and place appointed.

Vhich was ordered.
Mr. J. Jones, seconded by Mr. Gordon,'moves that be have leave ta bring in a hill to make good certain monies advanced by bis excellency

the lieutenant governor upon the addresses of this iouse, during the last session of parliament, and that the Send and 41st rules of this house
be dispensed vith so far as relates to the bill.

Which. was carried, and the bill was read the first and second time, and committed to the whole bouse.
Mr. Rolph was called to the hair.
The house resumed.
Mr. Rolph reported the bill amended.
The report was received, and the hill was ordered ta be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Mr. Perry from the committee appointed to search the journls of the honorable the legislative council ta learn what bad ibeen donc by that

honorable bouse with the bill entitled, "an act ta authorise tlhe sale of the clergy reserves within this province," reported as followa s--
The committee appointed ta search the journals of the honorable the legislative.council, ta ascertain what proceeding bas taken place in

that honorable house on the bill sent up from this house for the sale of the clergy reserves--report the folloving:---
The bill was received and read the first time on the l2thJanuary, and was ordered to be read a second time on the 10th 'January. Read a

second time on the 16th January and ordered ta be taken into consideration ii committee of the winhole hiouse that day sii months.

PETER PERRY, Chairmai.

Mr. Morris gives notice that he vill move on to-morrow for an address to his majesty on the subject of the clorgy réserves.
Mr. Attorney General gives notice that he will move to.morrow that the Burlington Bay Canal bill be placed on the order of theday.
The house adjourned.
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h-ednesday, 14/th February, 1827.
Mr. Bidwel, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves that it be a rule of the bouse during the remainder of the present session, that upon mo-

tion to take up any particular item on the order of the day there shall be no debate.
Which was carried.
Agreeably to the order of the day the Gore District gaol and court house bill was read a third time.
Mr. Bidwell, seconded hy Mr. Rolphi, ioves thait the billlie amended by expunging the words "and whereas" fron the sixth line of thepreanble.
Which was carried.
Mr. Attorney General from the committee to confer with the committee appointed by the honorable the legislative couneil on the subjectmatter of the bill sent up fron this house, entitled "an act to authorise the holding of the inferiuur courts in each county within this pro'ince

as therein provided," reporred as follows
The committee of conferetice fron theb ouse of assembly, met the comnittee of conference from the legislative council on¯the subject of a

bill silt uîp froUI the bouse of assembly entitled " an act to auîthorise the holding of the inferiour courts in each county within this province, as
therein provided" in the joint committee rionn at 11 o'clock this day and were informed by the said committee that it appeared to the honorable
the legislative council that certain aneiidtne:,ts to tie said bill, were desirable, which should not interfcre either with the amount of taxes piropo-
sed to ie laid under it, or the niethod of raising suchi taxes, but inasmucli as the bill is a money bill tie legislative council have abstained from
making any such amendmnents tuntil they lhad first comnunicated with the house of assembly hy conference, as lias been used on former occa-
sions.

The Gore District gaol and court house bill as amended was then read a third time.
On the question for passing the bill the house divided, and the yeas arnd nays were taken as ,follows
Yeas,-Messrs. Attorney Guneral, Beasiey, Bidwell, Burke, Cameron, Claik, Colemat, Crysler, Fothergill, Ilamilton, Èornor, Ingersol

J. Jones, 3atthews, IeBride, Me Doald, DlcDonell, Morris, Randal, liolph, Tnonipson, Thomson, McCall, and White,-24.
Nays,--Messrs. Scollick, and Walsh,-e.
The question was carried in the aflirmative by a majority of 22, and the bill was signed.
,Mr. [lamilton, secunded by Mr. 31atthews, moves that the bill be entitled, "an act to provide for the crection of a gaol and court house in

the district of Gore."
Which wa s carried.
Messrs. Hamilton and Beasley were ordered by the speaker, to carry the bill to the honorable the leislative couicil and request their con-

currence thereto.
.Agreeably tu the orderof the day, the Rideau Canal bill vas rcad a third time andiwas passed.
Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Morris, noves that the itle bc, "an act to confer upon his majesty certain powers and authorities

necessary to the naking m;aintaining and using the canal intended to be completed under lis majesty's direction, for connecting the waters of
lake Ontario with the river Ottawa, and for utier purposes thercin mentioned."

Which was carried.
Mnessrs. Morris and MDonell, w'ere ordered by the speaker to carry up the same to the honorable the legislative cotineil, and to request

their concurrence tie-reto.
Agrceably to tlhe order or the day, the billi to make good certain monies was read the third time, arnd was passed.
Mr. Jonas Jones, seconded by ,Mr. Cameron, moves that the title of the bill bIe "an act to make good certain monies, advanced by his excel-lency the lientenant governor, pursuant to the addresses of the house of assembly,. at the last session of parliamnent."
Which iwas carried.
Messrs. Jo. ones and Vanlkoughnett, were ordered by the speaker to carry the sane up to the honourable the legisiative council and to requesttheir concurrence tiereto.
On the order of the day, for the third reading of the Kettle Creek harbour bill being called, Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Matthews, moves

thiat the Kettle Creck harbour bill he now re-comnmitted.
'Which was carried, und 3ir. Randal was called to the chair.
The bouse resuined.
Mr. Randal, reported progress and obtained leave to sit again to day.
Mr. Letferty brouglit up the petition of John Carey.
Mr. Lefferty, seconded hy Mr. Clark, moves that the 43rd rule of this bouse be dispensed with as far as it relates to the petition of John Ca-rey and thiat the saine be now read.
Whichl was carried, and the petition of John Carey respecting the printing of the house of assembly---was read.
Mr. Lefflerty, seconded by Mr. Clark, umoves that the petition of John Carey of the town of York, be ruferred to the printing committee.Which was ordered.
Mr. McLean, seconded by Mr. Fothergill, moves that it be resolved that an humble address be presented to his excellency the lieutenantgovernor, praying that his excellency will be pleased to defer to a more distant day the prorogation of the legislatureon account of the number andImportance of the measures now ii progress in theb ouse of assembly whiclh it will be impossible to dispatch by-Saturday .next, and that Messrs.Attorney General and M1cDonell, be a committee to draft and report the said address.
On which the house dividhed, and the yeas and nays were taken as follows
Yeas,--Messrs. Attorney General, Beasley, Rlidwell, Burnham, Clark, Coleman, Crysler, Fothergill, Gordon, Hamilton, Lefferty; McBride,lcCai, M31cDonell, McLean, lerry, Randal, Rolph, Scoilick, and Thonpson,---20.
Nays,---Messrs. Atkinson, Baby, Beardsley, Burke, Ingersol, C. Jones, J. Jones, Mattliews,3McDonald, Morris, Thomson, Vankoughnett,Walsh, White, and Ilornor,--- 15.
The question was carried in 'the affirmative by a majority of five, and ordered accordingly.
sfr. Thomson, from the committee appointed to enquire .whether any importation of salted pork had taken place during the last year, reportedas folhows
The select conmittee appointed to enquire whether any and what quantity of salted pork lias been imported into this province fiom the UnitedStates of America, since the passing of the iuiperial act of Oth Geo. 4th, and by wlhat authority such importation may have taken place, beg leaveto submit the following copy of an explanatory.letter from the inspector general of this province.

I-specbor General's Office, 8tk Fejruary, 1827.
In reply to your applica tion for the information of the select committee appointed to enquire "whether any and ihat quanthy of salted pork hasbeen imported into tis province fron the United States of America since the passing of the imperial et 6th Geo. 4thand by Ivhatiutlority sucli im-portation may have taken place." I have icth honor to state, that, since ih act of 6th Geo, 4. C. 14.went into operation, only one importation of sal-ted pork from the United States lias been brought into this province that lias corne to my knowledge, viz.
May ioth, 1826, ,at Port Hope by J. G. Betiine 200 barrels at 1Os. £100 duty.
The circumstances relative to tlis importationi ivere these-In Iarchu last the colletor of the port of Port Hope vrote tme at the reqcest, ashe sated, 'o Mr. James G. Bethune, of Cobourg, to knov if by any possibility two hundred barrels of pork could be admitted to entr from the UxitedStates On payment of the duty of 10s. per barrel, under tie following circumstances; that he pork was purchased at Rocliester, in the autunn* prece-ding, for the purpose of completing a contract entered into with the honorable1>eter Robinson, forthe use of the.Irisih emigrants,.--that the sad porkwas to have been shippedin the utumnn; but, for the ant ofin epiprtunity, it r.emained: in a s5ore housA, ohthe Genesee Rive.The collector stätig tht, fr'om documents in Mr. Bethune's possession, ie was well satisfied the transactionWag:fair and open.This application heing submitted for tie pleasure of his excellenry, lis excellency ras plesed to direct "that under the circumstances of tbe
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contract ha'i2 ".ode1fore there could be a knowledge of the prohibition, his excellency saw no objection to the article beingimported on payment
of duties &c.as ysted«

I have the bonor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

(Signed) J. BABY, Inspector General.

HUGH C. THOMSON, Esq. M. P. P. Chairman Select Committee.

Your co m =nt aware of any clause in the imperial act of the 6th Geo. 4, or any general law which authorises his excellency the lieutef-
ant governor to ,r4x Ee-n*Àee for the importation or prohibited articles, even under the circumstances alluded to in the above letter, and therefore they
recommend tl eter'to, the serious consideration of your honorable bouse.

Committa I-nm, 13th February, 1827.

Il. C. THOMSON, Chairman.

Mr. J. Joo.s, inded by Mr. Burke, moves that he have leare of absence for the remainder of the session, after to-morrow.
Which was g:w. d
Mr. Morrit. -cnded >y Mir. Burke, moves that he bave leave of absence after this day during the remainder of the session.
Which was m Cpd.
Mr. Tho'nw. e .ded by Mr. Lefferty moves that he have leave of absence after Saturday next'for the remainder of the session.
Which was ke!.
Mr. C. Jon-»e, rned by Mr. Crysler, moves that he have leave of absence after Satuiday next for the remainder of the session.
On wbicb tew L- : divided, and the yeas and nays, were taken as follows :--

Yeas.-M~r. ~EAy, Beardsley, Cameron, Coleman, Crysler. Hamilton, Hornor, C. Jones, J. Jones, Lefferty, Matthews, McDonald,
McCall. Morita,'71apn, Thomson, VanK<itghnett, and White, 18.

Nays.-M mv ;eisdon. Beasley, Bidwell, Burke, Burnham, Clark, Fothergill, Gordon, MeBride, McDonald, McLean, Perry, Peter-,
son, Rmndal. Rul',amek, and W., 17.

The quetio xearredin the atffir;native by a majority of one andleave was granted ac.cordingly.
Mr. Wbite. rd.ed by Mr. Coleman, moves for leave of absence after Monday next.
Whicb was rst4d,
Agreeably to fre x:terof the day the bouse went into committee on Kette Creek harbour bill.
Mr. Randal i !e$-chair.

The house r-.d
Mr. Raodah rp-td the bll amendel.
Mr. Rolph.. s hded by Mr. Matthews, moves that the Kettie Creek harbour bill be engrosed and read a third time this day, and that the

41st rule be dis.ed with for that purpose.
Whicb was<erf.'-n
Mr. Atrney Generat seconded by Mir. Lefferty, moves that the Burlington Bay Canal bill be placed on the order of the day for this day.

and that the 41st ir-e f.. dispen'ed with so far as relates to the said bill.
Which was cedWed and the bill was-read a second time and conmitted to the whole bouse.
Mr. McLear. 3 th: chair.
The house ,

Mr. McLea s rwPed the bill.
On the quUe> xfr receiving the report the bouse divided and the yeas and nays were taken as follows.
Yeas,-M,.r* Attorney General, Beardsley, Beasley, Burke, Burnham, Clark, Coleman, Crysier, Fothergill, Gordon, Hornor. Ingersol,

J. Jones, MIt:lewf. McBride, McLean, Perry, Randal. Rilph and Thompsnn, 20.
Nays,-Meswer Czameron, C. Jones, D. Jones, Srollick, VanKoughnett, Walsh, White, 7.
The questiom n cz- earried in the affirnative by a majority of 13. the report was received and the bill ordered for a third reading this day.
Mr. D. Joues menmnded by Mr. IcBride, moves for leave of absence, during the remainder of the present session.
On whicb tl* re- divided and the yeas and nays heing taken were as follows:
Yeas,-Xesa.ear4ley, Beasley, Cameron,.Coleman, Crysler, lngersol, C. Jones, D. Jones, J., Jones, Lefferty, Metthewe, McBride,

Morris. Thowpwn. Ga.xKoî'ghnett, Walsh, and %Vhite, 17.
Nays,- Asair. Atkiin, Àtiry General, Burke, BurahamI Clark, Fothergil), Gordon, Hamilton, Hornor, McCall, MeLean, Mc-

Donald. Perry, Pean· Scollick, Raîdal. and Ralph, 17.
The questioz a decided in the neative by the casting vote of the speaker, and lost accordingly.
Mr. Attore Ge>ra from the enmmnittee to prepare an address to his excellency the lieutenant governor on the subject of prorogation,

reported a draft e was received and read the first time.
On the ques!o f vr the second readin; of the address the bouse divided, and the yeas and nays were taken as follows
Yeas.-.vr. asfey. Bidwell, Burnh%m. Cameron, Clark, Fotbergill, Gordon, Hamilton, Hornor, Lefferty, McBride, McCall, MeLean,

Perry. Peterhoa. RaLa Rolph. Scollick, and Thompson,-19.
Naye-Mens Atkinson, Attorney Geueral, Beardsley, Burke, Coleman, Crysler, Ingersol, C. Jones, D. Jones, J. Jones, Matthews, Md.

Donell. Morre. VaKrnghnett, Walsh, and White, --- 16.
The ques ua.earried in the affirmative by a majority of 3and the address was read the second time, concurred in, and ordered to be

engrossed and rea a third time this day.
Agreebly to E nder of the day the Iettle Creek harbour bill was read a third tine.
On the gu•s1úc sfrçassing the bill the bouse divided, and the yeas and nays were taken as follows.:-
Yeas,-Mrmr. Akinson, Attorney General, Beasley, Burnham, Clark, Coleman, Crysler, Gordon, Hamilton, Hornor, Ingersol, Lefferty,

Matthews, McBáEri- McCall, MeLean, Randal, Rolph, and Thompson,---19.
Nays,-M1ars C, Jones. D. Jones, J. Jones, McDonald, McDonell, Perry, Scollick,VanKoughnett, Walsh, and White,.--o.
The queson·, w earried in the affirmative by a majority of 9, and the bill was passed.
Mr. D- Jçneroeeanded by Mr. Lefferty, moves that he have leave of absepce after this day, during the remainder of the present session.'
Whicb wras errt
Mr. Cok. tmeconded by Mr. D. Jones, moves that he have leave of absence after Monday next.
Which was &,Ai.
Mr. Malt½ se.onded by Mr. Rolph, moves that the bill be entitled " an act to provide for the construction of a harbour at the mouth

of Ketile Creo. ý: the London District."
Which waemixw>
Messrs- ±atXbr and Rolph were ordered by the speaker to carry the bill up to the honorable the legislative council and to request their

concurrence tbereu,
Agreeably to9e orderof the day the addreas to his exedllency on the subject of prorogation, was read the third time.
On the quelEo.s for passing the address, theb ouse divided, and the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-
Yeas,-Meer. easley. Bidwell, Burnham, èlark, Gordon, Hamilton, Hornor, Lefferty, MCBride, .McCall, McLean> Perry, ScoUick,

Thompson, &2a4and Roph,--16.
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Nays, ---Messrs. Atkinson, Attorney Gencral, Coleman, Crysier, Ingersol, C. Jones, J. Jones, Matthews, McDonald, McDonell, VanKougi-

nett, White, and Wlh-8
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of 5 and the address was passed and signed, and is as follows

To his excellency Sir Peregrine Maitland, knight commander of the most honorable military order of the
Bath, lieutenant governor of the province of Upper Canada, and major general commanding his majes-
ty'sforces therein; orc. .c. c.

MAY [T PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

We his majestys dultifuil and loyal subicets the commons of Upper Canada in provincial parliament assembled. humbly beg leave to state to
your excellency th-at it bas been intimated to us that it iq the design o ysour excellency to prorogue thie presP.nt pariament on Saturday next.---
The number and importance or the measures now in progress hefore us, and which it ivill be impossible to dispatchi by Saturday next, induce us
to request that your excellency will be pleased to defer the prorogation to a more distant day.

JOUN WILLSON, Speaker.
Commons H oume of Ass'embly, 141h February, 1827.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the alien estate bill was read the second time, and was committed to the whole house.
Mr. Lefferty iii the chair.
Thé house resumiedi.
Mr. Lefferty reported the bill without amendment.
The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Mr. Cordon, seconded by Mr.3eßride, moves that olessrs. McLean and Burnham be a committee to wait on his excellency the lieutenant go-

vernor with the addres of this bouse and to present the saine.
Which was ordered.
The bouse adjourned.

Thwrsday. 15th February 1827.
Agrpeeably to the order of the day, the Burlington Canal bill was read the third time.
On the question for passing the bill, the house divided, and the yeas and nays being taken were as tollows:
Yeas,---Messrs. Atkiison, Beasley, Burnham, Clark, Cordon, Hamilton, flornor, Ingersol, J. Jones, Lefferty, McBride, McLean, McDo-

nald, Perry, Randal, Rolph, an, Thlompson,---17.
Nays,---Messrs. Canmeron, C. Jones, McCall, Peterson, Scollick, Vankongnett, and Walsh,---7.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of ten, and the bill was signed.
Mr. Gordon, seconded by Mr. J. Jones, moves that tie title to the bill be "an act to provide for a further survey of the works done at the

Burlington B1iy Canil, and also to afTr, further aid to coiplete the sane.
Whiclh was carried.
Messrs. iIamilton and Beasley were ordered by the speaker to carry up to the honorable sthe legislative council the bill just passed, and to re-

quest their concurrence thereto.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the alien estate bill was read the third time.
Mr. J. Jones, seconded by ïNlr. C. Jones, mores that the words "passing of this act" in two places in the proviso, be expunged, and that these

words be inserted, "l14th day of February in the year of our Lord 127.
Which was carried.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the insolvent debtors' bill was read the second tine, and committed to the wvhole house.
Mr. McCall in the chair.
The house resuned.
Mrr McCall reported the bill as amended.
Mr. Thonmson, seconied by MIr. Beasley, moves that the insolvent debtors' bill be engrossed and read a third time this day, and that the 43rd

rule of this bouse be dispensed witiso far as regards the sane.
Which was ordcred.
Agreeably to the order of the day the Eastern district gaol and court house bille was read a second time and committed to the whole bouse.
Mr. Attorney General in the chair.
The house resumed, the black rod being at the door.
Mr. Boulton, master in chancery, brought downs from the honorable the legislative council the bill entitled "an act respecting the appointment of

guardians," and the bill entitled "an act to amend the law regulating the practice of physic, surgery, and midwifery in this province," to both of
which the honorable the legislative council had made soine amendments, and to which the concurrence of this house was requested.

The amendments made by the honorable the legislative council in andto the bill entitled "an act respecting the appointment of guardians" were
then rgad, as folows.---

Press S line 16,-After the fourth clause insert the following as the fifth clause.
5 And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid that in all cases any party aggrieved, by any decision, decree or appointmient, or

other matter decided in the said court of probate may appeal therefrorn to the governor, lieutenant governor, or person administring the government
of this province, in council, who are hereby authorized to confirm or reverse any such decision, decree, appointnent, or other matter brouglst before
them by such appeal or appeals, any law or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

Expunge "5" and insert "6."
Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Eolph, mores that the thirty-ninth rule of this bouse be dispensed'with so far as relates to the amendments made

by the honorable the legislative council in and to the bill entitled "an act respecting the appointment of guardians," and that tl e same be now concur-
red in.

Which was carried, and the amendments wereread a third time and passed.
Messrs. Rolph and Bidwell were ordered by the speaker to carry a message to the honorable the legislative council, informing thema that this

house' had concurred in the amendments made by that honorable body in and to the billentitled "an'act respecting the appointmaent of guardians."
The amendments made by the honorable the legislative council in and to the biIi entitled "an act to amend the law ,regulating the practice of

physic, surgery, and midvifery in this province" were then read as follois-
Press S line 9,-After the wôrd "for" insert "any person who bas been'ippointed amemberof the board mentioned In.the second clause of

the said recited act passed in the fifty-ninth year of his~liste majesty's reign or"
Press Suine .14, after the word " persons" insert'"fnot being as aforesaid a member of the medical board or"
Line 15. After the word "aforesaid" "or not lsaving been ieretofore licenced by any:medical board."
Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Rolph, moves that the thirty ninth rule of this h'suse be dispensed with se far as relates to the amendments

made by the honourable the, legislative council in and to the bill entitled "an act to amend the law reguIating the practice;of physic, surgery,
and midwifery, in this province," and that thie same be now, concurred in.

Which was carried.
The amendments made by the honourable the legislative council ni and to the bill entitled "an act to amend the la vregulating the practice

of physic, surgery, and midwifery, in this province, were then read a third time and passed.
Messrs. Rolph an d Bidwell were ordered by the speaker to carry up to the honourable the legislatire council a message :informing tbat
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honourabl body that this house had coiurrd in the anrrdments made by then in and to the hill ntiti lin act to niimed tihe law reguiitiig
the practice of p jîhi', surgry, aai midwifery i) this poiviie."

.ir.3cLean from thei conmittee to wait ipon his excetlleciey the lieutenant governor with flt address of this house relative to proroga-
tion, reported delivering the saine, and that bis excollency iad been pleased to naike thoreto the folluwiug reply.

Cncidlemcn of the kusc o1 asscnbl-
It vas with reluîctanî'e Iithat last year I accede'd to a reqpiest froni the legislative couicil to extend the period naned for the prorogation in

orter to enaile them tii dispost. o meiinasires which Iad ien msatured in the assembly, but iid been sent up ait so late a period as to tpreclude
a deliberate consideration of them.

To avoid the recuirrence orif such a necessity I gave an early intimation in this session of the intendled inie of prorogation ; and I trust, that in
nssequ'ece of it n m- itter of extrairiiiary public importance remains to be intmdhced, after so long a period of session.

If :iny uiforeseii objects of great monient hmi und expectedly prîesernted themiselves to your deliberation, I taie it for granted you would have
referred to then.--If none such have occurred I woubîl rather leave it to tlie legislature to resune at a future session any latiirs iiot if extraordi-
nary public lniet whic'h may he hft unfinishe i thai produce incertainity on ail future occasions by couitinuing to depart from the day Ihave named.

The hoiiînî uvsient aigaini into c'onniiniuttee iilonihe Eastern ditrict gaol and court house bill.
Th, e liAttorney General iii lie chair.
Tie house resiiel.
M1r. Attorney Genera i'reportei th hiill amenîded.
On tli <iestion for receivi;: the reprt t lhi'ouse livided, and the yeas and nays beirng taken were as fillo-vs
Yeas,--- Miessrs laby, I e:rdsley, lIrasl'ey, lIiditt, iiraimi , Clark, Crysler, Fothergill, Gordon, Ilornor, Hiamilton, Ingersol, C. Jones,

.. Jones, Lefferty, Matthews, leliritle, MclCall, McDonald, McLean, Randal, Rolph, Scollick, Tihompson, and 'l'homson,---I45.
Navs,---Messrs. Attorney Gener'al, Btrke, Cameron. Colemian, Mc1DonîeIi, Vakoghnett, an Walsh,---7.
The questioni was carriel in the aIlilimative bîy a moajoriiy of eighiteeni' and thIe report was reeeived.
Mr. McLean, seconded by ilir. Thonpson, msoves that Ithe 41st rule of this hiouse be dispensed with su far as relates to the Eastern district gaul

and court house bill, and that the saine lie engrssed anil read a third tile this ilay.
In aienihnent 31r. uîlcDoineîI, seconde-hy 31r. Coleman, moves that alfter the word '. day" the vords " three mssoitis" be inserted.
On which the liotuse divided, and the yeas and iays being taken, were as follows
Yeas,---Messrs. Attorney General, Bidwell, Burke, Caieron, Coleman, Gordon, Hlamilton, J. Jones, MclDonald, McDonell, Peterson,

Scollick, Thonson, VauKonigiinett, andi Walsh,---15.
Nays,---31essrs. Baby, Beardsley, Beasley, Burnhiam, Clark, Crysler, Fothergill, Hornor, Ingersol, C. J ones, Leffcerty, Matthews, McBride.

l[cCall, McLean, Raindal, Rolph, ant Thoimpson,---18.
The question wras deccided in th i nlie;;dtive by a najority of hiree and lost accordingly.
The original question ivas then put and carried.
Agreeably to the order of the day the alien estate bill ias read a third time, passed, and signed.
Mr. Gordon, seconded ly Mr. C. Jounes, moves that the title of the bill be "an act to confirm British subjects in tieir titles to real estatcs in

this province derived through aliens."
Which iwas carried and Missr. Attorney General and Gordon were ordered by the speaker ti carry up the saiune t the honorable the le-

gislative council, and to request 'iîir concurrence thereto.
Agreeably to the order of the day the insolvent debtors bill ras read the third time, passed, and signed.
Mr. Thiomsou, seconded by Mr. McBride, moves that the title of the bill be, "an act for the further relief of insolvent debtors."
Whichl Ias carried.
Messrs. 'tionsoii, and Atkinson were ordered by the speaker to carry the sanie up to the honorable the legisiative coincil and to request

their concurrence thereto.
The master in chancery brousght down froin the lonorable the legislative council the hil entitiedI "an act to confer iipon his mnojesty certain

povers and auîthorities necessary to the iaking, maintaining, and using the canal intended to le comnpleted under his inaijesty's directo'I tor con-
necting the waters of lake Ontario with ithe river Ottawa, and for other purposes therein mentioned," which they had passed without amendaent,
and w'ithdrewv.

Doors closed.
Doors opened.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the Eastern district gaol and court house billi as read a tird time, passed, and signed.
Mr. McLean seconded by fr. .1. Jones, noves tihat the title ofte bill be "an act, to provide for the erection ofa gaol and court liouse in tle

E'astern district.
Which ias carried.
Messrs. lcLean and J. Jones, were orderei hy the speaker to carry up to thehoiorable the legislative council flichilijiust passed, and request

iheir concurrence thereto.
Agreeably to the order of the day the house went into committee of supply,
Mr. J. Jones in the chair.
The house resuimed.
Mr. Jones reported that the comminittee hiad agreed to severail resolutions which lhe ras directed to -submit for thie adoption of the house, and

asked leave to sit again tomorrow.
The report was ordered to be received and leave granted acordingly: the resolutions were adopted as follows.
Resolved that a supplyhbe granted to hinsmajiesty to enlie his majesty to provide for the following services for the year 1827, viz.

Administration of Justice..................................................
Government Ofice. .......................................................... 120j 0
Receiver Generai's Office...................................................... 0
Surveyor General's do........................................................1400 :0 o
Executive Council do.........................................................65( O
Register and Secretafy's do....................................................40('0 O
Inspector Generai's do..................................................... 420) O0 O
Government Printer.......................................................... 200 0 0
Printing the Laws................................................................400 0 0
Casuaatnd otser expences..0....................................................... 00

Resolved that il is the opinion of, luis bomse that hesides tisose charges for the support of the civil govprnmpnt ort îhiq.province iich are
defuayed by lus mazljesty 's gou'erninent there remainfi lobe provided foa' the service of, the lrescnt ycar, the suln of £7470 sterling.

Reso1mdr, tisat it is the opinion ot this bsotus that of tise sum'of seren'thousand four hundrcd asd seu'ent y pouîudssterlin, te ho provided
for the support of the civil govenrnent of thisplrovunce, Ihe susof'four thousand potinds may be anticipated as ikeiy to accrue siunder the
British statule 141h. Ge). tIt. ci. 88, and tlinatishe sutas of three îhousand four hundred and seventy pounds sterling shah lbe provided in addi-
tion, by act of the legisiature of thiq province ais thse supply for the civil service for the year' 1827.

Mkr. Attorney Or.nerai, secondeti by Mr. Camrerun mores thal Messrs. Cordon ansd MeDonehi bc a i Onmtittce,'to preptarc a bill conformi
ably tatiseresolutions of Ibis house upon the estimate.,

W'nich iras ordere d.
The house atjourned.
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Friday, 161 February, 1827.
Tii, master in chancery brougltdown from the honourable the legislative council thé bill entitled "an act to make good certain monies aid-vanced bly i, excellency the lieutenant governor, iursuant to the addresses of the bouse of assembly at the lat session of parliament" whichtiai honorable house had passed without amendment, also the bill entitled "an act to anthorize the holding oflhe inferior courts in each countywiIinî uthis province as therein provided," to vhich ihey had made some amendments to whisch he was directd to requiest the concurrence of

thi hwo'e, and haviîîg reti red, the amendnents madtie hy the honorable the legislative coucil in and tio the hi!l entitled "an act to authorise theh.1L , of the inferior courts in each comtiny within this province as therein proviied." vere read as follows-
. Viereas it will greatly eoinduce to the convenience ofthe inhahitants of this province if the inferiour courts be authorised to be held alternatelymn the several co suti sosoon as they may respectively contain a sulflicient population ta erect and maintain a gaol and court bouse: Be it therefire) e act lby the king's most excellent majesty, hy and with the advice and consent of the legislative couneil and assembly of the province of Up-per Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of andi under the authority ot'an act passed in the parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "an act torepeal certajn parts of an act passei lin the 14Ith year of his msajesty's reign, entitied, "an act for making more effectual provisioi for the governmentoffle province of Quebec in North Ainerica" anid to malke further provision for the government of the said province" and by the authority of thesain, that wlinever it shail appear by the assessors' returus that any county in this province contains four thousand souls it shall and may be lawfulfor t'e justices of the peace ofthe district of which such county forms a part, to impose such additional rate upon the inhabitantsof suhel county agshall produce a sum nut less than fslly pounds annually, which sumn shall be applied ta the payment of principal and interest of a loan ta be contract-ed for the purpose oferecting a gaol and court house in such county.
And de il further enacted ly the authority aforesaid : that tie justices of thie peace for the district in the court of quarter sessions assembled, shall,aîs son as practicable raise a sitn bhy loan, not exceeding one thousand pounds upon the credit of the assessients hereby directei to be imposedfor the purpose of erecting a ganl andl court bouse in each cousnty that shall lie found to contain four thousand souls.
Andi be it furtie' enacted by ihe authority afioresai4: Tiattiejustices of the peace in and for the district of which any such county forms npart, shal bîy thie vote of the majority of such justices convened at a general court of quarter sessions appoint the site for such gaol and court house,aml shall advertise for contracts for the erection of a gaol and court house, and take such measures therefore as are by lav authorized in that behalf;provided always nevertheless, that the site of such gaol and court house shall not bé appointei at any such court of quarter sessions, unless public

notice shail have been given for one month preceding such sessions, that the site for the said buildings is ta be fixed at such sessions, and the several
justices of the peace for the district particularly notified ofthe sane by the clerk ofthe peace.

And ie it furtier enaeted ny the authority aforesaid : that, so soon as a court house and gaol, pursuant ta the provisions of this oct, shall be erected
in any county wlhcre the courts of quarter sessions are not now hy law iolden, it shall and may be lawful for the justices of the peace, and the judge
of the <district court for the sait ddistrict, and they are iereby reqiuired to issue their precept ta the sherifi of the said district ta summon the juryto
a: d at such court house for the purpose of holding such courts in like manner as the saine are now holden in any district, and that the said courts
sh-di thenceforth he hoitlen in rotation in every such county, in the saine manner as the said courts are now holden for the Midland District at Kings-
to,- and Adolphustownr. Provided ahvays that nothing in this act contained shall extend or be construed ta extendi ta a lter the place ofiholdin-
the courts of assize and nisi prius, oyer and terminer and general gaul delivery, or the termns of the district court, but tiat all prisoners for debt or
crininais for tril at the court of oyer and terminer shall bc committed to the gaol of the district in the sane manner as if this act had never passed.

Mr. Cordon froma the committee appointed to draft a bill in conformnity with the resolutions reported by the committec of supply, reported a
dan wich vas received and read the first Uie.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Cameron, moves that the 41st rule of this house be dispensed with su far as regards thesupply
bill, and tiat the said hill ie now read a second time.

Which'% vas carried and the bill was rend the second time, and committed to tie whole house.
Mr. Valsh. in the chair.
Tris' hiouse resnmed, the black rod eing atthe door.
Th(e master in chancery brouglst down from the honorable the legislative council 'the bill entitled "an ct to provide for the construction of

a barbour at the mouth of Kettle Creek, in the London District," the bill entitled, "an act to confirm British subjects in their titles to real es-
tates in this province derived througi aliens," the bill entitled, "an act for the further relief of insolvent debtors," and the bill entitled, " an
act to provide for the erection of a gaol and court bouse la the district of Gore," all of which tie honorable the legislative council iad passed
ivthout amendments, and retired.

The house went again into committee on the supply bill.
Mr. Walsh in the 'chair.
The houqe resumed.
Mr. Walsh reported the ill amended.
The report was received and the bill ordered ta be engrossed and read a third time this day.
Mr. Thomnson from the cunmmittee apiointed ta superintend the printing required by the bouse of assembly durirg the present session, and

to whomn was referred the petition of John Carey and William L. Mackenzie, printers, submitted a report which was received and read as fol-
lows:-

The printing committee to wbom iat referred the petitions or W. L. Mackenzie and John Carey, printers, bave duly considered the mat.
ter set forth in the said pt.titions, and beg leave to report thereon as follows :--

Your cosmmittee are satisied that the printing, during the present session, has been executed by Mr. Mackenzie with expedition and in a
workmasnlike manner. and they are moreover convinced that thepriceat whichhe engaged to perforn the work aflords him a very inadequate
remuîneratinn for his services, during the present session, alsoamore than usual quantity of printing bas been ordered by youîrhonorable house,
and the speed with vwhich it was required ta he done, may have subjected the contractor to great inconvenience and donsequent loss.

But while your committee admit th facts stated in Mr. Mackenzie's petition they cannot avoid remarking that he voluntarily entered into
a contract to execute all the work required by your honorable house, during the present session, at a a very low price certainly, and therefare
should your honorable bouse deem it expedient to allow Mr. Mackenzie any thing beyond the piice agreed upon, the other printers in this town
would have a fair and equitable claim for any loss they may have sustained in consequence of their proposais having been rejeeted.

The prayer of Mr. Carey's petition is founded upon reasons which in the opinion of your committee are conclusive, and in the etrent Of any
relief being aforded to Mr. Mackenzie; will deserve the consideration of your honorable house.

H. C. THOMSON, Chairman.
Commillee Room, February 151h, 1827.

Mr. J. Jones, seconded by Mr. MeDonell, moves for leave to bririg in a bill for holding the inferibr courts in the different counties of this
province, and that the thirty second and forty first rules of this house be dispensed vith su far as relates ta the said bill.

Which was granted, and the bill read,
On the question for the second reading of the bill, the bouse divided, and the yeas and nays being taken we'e as follows:.
Yeas,- -Messrs. Attorney General, Beardsley, Beasley, Burke, Cameron, Clark, Coleman, Crysler,' Fothergill, Gordon, llamilton, Hornor,

Ingersol, J. Jones, Leferty, MeBride, McDonell, McCall, Peterson, Randal, Rolph, Thompson, VanKoughnetti Walsh, and White,-25.
Nays,--Messrs. Atkinson, Baby, Bidweill, Burnham. C. Jones, MeDonald. McLean, Perry, Scollick, and Thomson,-to.
The question was carried in the'affirmative by a majority of fifteen and the bill was read a second timse and comnitted ta the whobb bouse.
Mr. Burnham in the chair.
Tise hose'resimed.
Mi. Burnham reported the bill amended.
On the question for receiving the report, the bouse divided, and thie yeas and nays being taken *ere as follo*s
Yeas,-rssrs. Attorney General, Beardsley, Beasley, Burke, Cameron, Clark, Crysler, Fothergill, Hamilton, Hornor, Ingeol. .Jones,

Lefferty, Matthews, MeBride, McCall, McDotiell, Peterson, Randal, Rolph, Thompson, Walsh, and White,-2.9,Z
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Nays-Messrs. Atkinson. T iewell. lrri n , Gordon, C. Jones, McDonald, Scollick iand Thosn- .
The question wlas carried in the aflirmative by a mnajority of fifteea, tie report was received, and the bill vas ordered tr ie engrossed and

read a tir d th i nie i.i> day.
rreeably to tIre order of the day tIhe supply bill vas read a third time.

On the ltestion for passing the bill ie house divided. and the yeas and nays being taken were as follows :-
Yas.-Messrs. Atkis->n, Attorney General. lvasley. tidwiell, Brrke, Buruham, C.neion, Clark. Coieotnn, Crysier, Fothergill, Gor-

don. l lail ton. ingersol, C. Jones, Matthews, 31eBlride, McDonald. 1cDoneiil, Petterson, Rolph, Scollick, MéLean, Thompson, VanKough-
ntro. anad Whitîe,-acG.

Nayvs,--3essrs. Beardsl.v, Ilornor. Liyeitiy. 3eCal, and Randtil,-a.
Thirquestion ras carried in the aflirmati hy ai in;joriity of tienity one, and the bill% vas passed.
Nr. Attorney Gentrai, seconded by ir r. J. Jones, moves that the title of the bill be, "an act for granting to his majesty a srtppIy for tihe-

support of tIte civil govertminent for the 1827.'
Whiihii was carrird. and Messrs. J. Joues and MeLean ivere ordered by the speaker to carry the saine to the honorable the legislatire

cotincil ai tIo requitest their concurrence thereto.
Agriteably to the order of tie day hlie couoty court bill was read a third time.
lr. 3Mctean, scond td by Mr. McDonald moves the folioing clause as aI rider.

And be it fut rther eiacted i tie authority ;tfroresaid. that nîo cotiiîy vhicih inay erect a goal and court house inder the provisionts Of tisl
act shall be enttle tr Iave tite courts iîId theitre'itt oftener than stich cuunty would be entitled to if a goal and court iourse ivere erected in every
coiIt y in the district in witie liIe sam rniaiy b sitate.

In a ieadinent 31r. J. Joties, seconded by yMr. McDonell moves that after the word "noves" in) the Original question the whole lie expuinged
and the following inserted. tiat the bil do itowe paîss, and tiat lhe title be, " an act to authorise the holding the iuferior courts ii the differeat
cointies of this province viere the sane aire not now by law holden."

Whichi was carried.
Tihe- original question as aiended wvas then put and carried, and the bill was signed.
31esrs. J. Jones, and R olpli, vere ordered by tihe speaker to carry ut tIo the honorable the legislative council the hilljust passed, and .to re

,juest their concurrence thereto.
fflr. Rolph, secoinded by) Ir. liidweil, mîioves for leave to bring in a bill tu enable his excellency to pay certainr srns of nonev voted by tii

iouîse last session and tiait the thirty second and forty first ries of this iouse be dispensed with as respects that bill.
Which iwas grarnted, and thei! bill iwa!s read a frirst and second tite, and commirnitted to the whole houise.
Mir. C. Jontes in the chair.
The hoiise resimied.
1r. C. Joies reported the hbill as armenrded.
On the question for receivirg thiie report the hourse divided, and tIe yeas ati inays being takeni were as follows:---
Veas, --- 3lessrs. Atkinsoni, likhvell, Burke, Ilirnhfaml, Clark, Fothergill, IHamilton, Ilornor, Lefferýty, Matthewvs, Mcrd, coalM-

Doitell, Perry, fRandal, Iolph, Scollick, Toopson, and Thmson,---t9.
Naîys,'--- ssrs. Artorney General. IaîrdslY, Camneron. Crysler, Gordon. Ingersol. C. Jontes, J. Jones, McCall. McLean, Peterson, Van-

krouglhrnett, and Walsh.---t3.
The questioni was carried in thé aflirmtative by t a mîrajority tif .. aid the report vas received.
The bill wias then ordreAt to le engrossed anird read a thirdLi time tthis day.
The mraster in ci:miriry brougit down fron the honorable thIr legislative cotncil thit bill entitled "an act to atithorise the holding the inferioîr

courts inI tite di rent countis of this provincie. whire the samet are rinot now by law ho n, and the hill entitled. "an aet for gratng to is ma-
jesty a sipply fr the support of the civil governmrîenrt for he year l127," whiici tiat honorable housiéhad passed iVithout amendm n ; and retired.

The ioue adjourned.

&.tuzrday, 1711 Febriuary, 1827.

Agreeably to the orier of tie dav. the Ili graitting to ris mrajesty a tsi of moniiey for certain purposes was read the third time and passed.
Mr. Rolph, seconided lyI 3r. Mattiews, rmoves that the bill be entitled "an act to grant t his rnajesty a certain sum of riorney for the pur-

poses therin mentioned."
Vhici was carried, anti Nlessrs. lloph and Scollick were ordered hy the speaker to carry the same tilt to the Ionotrable the legislative court-

cil, and to request their corcurrnice thereto.
Mr. J. Jonies, seconted by Ir. Burihamii, moves for leave t bring inii a bill to redeem the pledge of last session, by granting a sim.qf imonty

in aiti tu erect a bridge across the Otoiabece river, anîd tiat le thirty second and forty first ribes of titis house he dispensedi with su far as relates to
tire samne..

WNhici wias granted, and the bill was read a first and second time, and committed to the whole house.
M r. McDonell in the chair.
The house resumed.

Mr. lcDonell reported the bill as anended.
'rie report iras ordered to be received, and the bill to be engrossed and read a third-time.
Agreeahly to the order of the day, the Otiab lridge bill was read a third lime, passed, and signed.
Mr. Burnhan, seconded by àMr. J. Jones, nioves that the tiLle to tire bill be "art act grarting a suin of money to aid in the erection of, a.bridge

across the Otonrabee river in the Newceastle district."
Wiich wvas carried, and Mr. Birnhami and J. Jones were ordered by the speaker to carry .up the sane to tihe honorable.the legislative council,

and toi rtuitest their concurrence thereto.
Mr. J. Jonies, seconded by Mr.Thoinson. moves that the thirty second rule of titisihousebedispensed with so far as to enable ldm t niovethat

it he resolved that the petitions presented to titis ioise during the present session, praying for noney in aid for the erection of bridges and the im-
proverient of roatds, and referred to the coimittee of surpply, but not acted tupon, be taken into consideration a ithe iext session, previous to any
applicaion for a grant f moiney for the saine purposes.

Which% was carta, nd the resilutionî adopted ais folloiws:---
Resolvel,---that the petitions presented to titis house -during the present-session,.praying:for money in, aid for the erection of bridges and the i.

provement of roads, and referred to Ite comnittee of stupply, but not acted ipon, be taken into consideration at the next session, previous to any
aplicia'itiun fr a grani orf nony for thIe saine purposes.

Mr. Futhergill gives notice, thiat he vill on the fourth day of thie ntextsession of parliarment, move the following resolutionsa-
Resolved,-thait by far the greater part ofte emigrants and settlers who arrive in tis provincesulFer rany privatiuns, and are greaty re-

tarded in their progress, during Lre frst fe years of their settlement by the scantiness of their capital.
Resolved.-that whatever'tends towaste and lessen the anount of capital in a codntry situated as titis is, without material beneit to the

individftal iwho expends it, or to the coimunity at large,-is maînifestly injurious and impolitic.
Resolvd,-that with the exception of clearing out halfthe alloiwance for.road, the present mode of performing settlement duty is mor i

jurions titan beneficial Io the country. and tiat it consumes capital vhici miglit be otherwise niore Irofitatbly expended.
Resolved,-that in the opfinion of titis committee, it iould ie highly conducive tro thé improvement and prosperrity o our new settlements

if the manner of perfoiriing wiat is termred settlement duty was changed froim the present system of slasinirîg down tie timber and. leaving itin
a worse than its original state of wiilderiess-to one tof more unquestionable tutility.

Resolved,---thaitif the persons fr'om whomthe performance of this duty isrequired,(insteardof wasting theirmeansin the erection é mi ser.
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able hovels, never intended for the lhalbitaiion of hmtnan beings, and in converting portions of-fine forest lands into-a labyrinlh of- rubbish, -tie
haunt and liarbour of every description of vernin, made worse than ever to clear,---) ,weredire!cted to confine their first and stipulated labours to
the openiug and clearing out of the road to its fulli vidth of allowance, and to sow it down with grass seeds----instead of being an utter waste of
ca.pital and of time---nout only thle settler himself, but the %%hole township, vould reap the-benefit, as the several allowances for road would there-
by fuîrnisi excellent pasturage for the cattle running at large--and aways be in a fit state for roads---wlhenever they night be required for that
purpose.

Resolved,--- that an humble address he presented to his excellency the lieutenant governor---praying that he will be pl.eased to direct an exper-
iment to he made pursuant to the foregoing.resolutions.

Mr. Fotiergill gives notice that lie will on the fifrth day of next session of the parlianient more the following resolutions---
Resolved,---that strongly marked geographical houndaries, whether for great kingdonis, or smaller states, are always the best, as being the lcast

liable to doubt or change, and the easiest to defend from foreign aggression.
Resolved,---lthat. in the opinion of this conunittee, the line separating Upper from Lower Canada, as established on the division of the province

of Quebec, has teen at teast at one point, most injudiciously drawn ; the river Ottawa down to its junction withbthe t. Lawrence, below the is-
land of Montreal, being the boundary pointed.out,by naturefor tie.upper province on.the ea'st.

Resolved,---that from tie circurmstance of being-land.locked on.all sides,, eitier by.foreign.states, or ly territory under: the control of another
legislature--Upper Canada suffers thé mostserious inconvenience, and loss, from the.-want- of asea-port.-

Realed.--that the geogçraphical situation of the two Canadais is such that·they have but one outlet -to the sea, and but one channel of
communication with thei mnother country ; and, tiat the only key thereof is in the possession of Lower Canada, whereby the province of Up
per Caiada is deprived:of lier due share of potwer either to impose. repeal, or regulate those. import duties on whiclh the public revenue is so
gemerrally dependant-this province having lttle more than a, mere. veto,.and .no.dçiberative voi, in the enactments wbich create or affect
those duties.

.Resolved.-that. it was clitärly tie intention and policy of France -in. those .judicious and-ableinst-ructions whiclwere given to the early
founders of Montreal [and which duected them to select the highest practicable point for ship navigation from the sea, as the scite of that city]
to give to the Uipper country a port or entrylhiclh tvasdestned.to becáme the future emporiurnof t is vast country.

Resolvcd,--- that however generous and politic itmay have been deemed at the period of the division of the province of Quebec, to draw
a fancied, and fanciful, line of demarkation between the Frencli Canadians, and the.British populatiun---for the purpose of leaving the former
in the unidistrbhed possession of their religion, laws, and institutions---the time bas now arrived when it is imperiously requisite to adopta more
wise and liberal policy, with a view not merely to consolidate, butto reciprocate,- and equalize the natural advantages of situation possessed by
tihese colonies.

.Resolved,---that in the opinion of this committee, it must appear obvious to every une that the Une whiclh bas been drawn across the east-
ern point of the peninsula furmed by the junction of the Ottawa with the St. Lawrence---and which separates seigniories of Rigaud, Vandri-
ne', Newton, New Longueiul, and Soulange--fron Upper Canada, creates a most arbitrary, injuriuus and unnatural boundary to this province
on that side.1: .

Resolved, that from their long approximation to a British neighrbourhood, and the consequent gradual assimilation- to British..feelings, the
fe ehîîiries that would be al'ecteil by the desired clhange are less likely tu object to the purposed measure than those which are situated fur-
tir Irmvn t e St. Lawrence.. ..

Realred,--that -the ily -means hy which, for.a great length of time in a new.country,. any.material revenuecan-be raised for the support
of ga% erminent, bein; dopendant on the possession of- a-sea.por4., .:henecessity of .endeavouring. to obtain such an dvantage, by every legiti-
ma.e exei lon on the part of this province, is stroigly-impressed upon-the mind o- this committee.

Resolvet.---thatnhuinble address bé presented to his inajesty, praying for suciran alteration in the ioundary lineof Upper Canada to-
wards the east, as wouild.give.to it the benefit of a sea pîort.

Resolted.---that in the eveut of faiyig ut obtain.a port.of entry from the sea, it appears exceedingly. desirable to this-committef· that.a legi-
shative union bretween -the provinces of'. Upper.and Lowver Canada, should. take.place,. wvith a, re.p.resentation propor-tioned to the population and
territorial extîent,---and that the same should 4be respectfully.prayed -for -by this bouse,. or .what. would be yet rnore politic, wise and generally
advantageous, namel', an union of the whole four Bitisr provinces of North America, under -a vice royalty, with a fac simile of that great and
glorious fabric. the best monument or iuimant wisdom,-the Englishconstitütiôn.

Mr. J. Joues, from tie cdinmittee to-wvhoniwere referred'thee.ontingent accounts ofIthe.presentsssion presented-two reports which were re-
ceived and read asfollows: . .rt . -

The committee upon the contingent cpenses ofthe present session to ivhom iwas referred the petition of J. Carey leg Ieave to report that the
whole of Mr. Carey's claim, for. printing during.the.lt sesion was allowed; but in consideration of a different scale for conpuling the work done,
duriig thepresent session, having been admitted,-the.petitiner.considers hinIself entitled to puy for his wurkthen. done upon the terms, allowed by
this session---which your committee cannot recommend, on the ground, that if such claim is allowed there will never be an end to the like claims
for arrearages from session to session.

JONAS JONES, Chairnan.

171h February, 1827.

The committee appointed to audit the contingent accounts of the present-session, recommrnend tihe paymento tthe folloing sums to the different

persons namud.

Amount due for w.ork done to complet the service of last session above the sum.estimated for thî £b s. d. s.
purpose de tocopyngerks .........................................-• - - - - -.. •• •........37 16 5

Williarn P. Patrick....................................... .............. 10 . 5
William Coates.....................................................•-•........62 16- r8
David Jardine...................................... ..-------- ------..-.-.--.. •............ 54 15 O
John Spragg.................................................................. 48 13 4

Nichiolms.Crawford,....-------•- 49. 11 8
0 Alfred Patrick..............................................................-- •10

Less allowed by statute and received by theclerk ...................... 25

Amountestimated to complete the fervices oftlie-present session..... ......... 175 0ý o

SUNDRY PERSONS FOR LABOUR..
No. of VoUCHmERt

William Allawell.............. .......... ....-- • .... 0 5 o
T Ihomia.,.eig.......i............. ----- Ü • ••••. .Olå 1 Id~ *

EstimaWefr printingthejouraI. . ...-.. ..... ..... '125 O
To complete the payment for printingthjournal ofLsessipn............

-Theamont ca ried.over £68 .~ 1% 9
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The amount brought forward........................................ 85 2 9

TO SUNDRY PERSONS FOR PRINTING, &c.

To Robe:t Stanton esq................................................. 9 12 4
" William Lyon ilackezi'.............................................ilbô l
Francis Collins....................................................*« 3  5 0

" John Carey...................................................... 3S T7 o

STATIONAItY, &c.

3 Wood & Anderson... ................... 6 6 s
4 Edward Les.lie & Sons................................................. 89 il 44
5 Peter McPhail....................................................... 74 10 1
6 Baldwin . Quesnel.................................................... '7 9 ()

George aMonro........................................................ 2 '2 0
S John Monro......................................................... 3 8 9

--. --. 1183 17 5.
CLERK FOR EXTRA SERVICES.

Distributing statutes.................................................. 50 U
Superintendin printing................................................. 40 O0
Index to journaLs..................................................... 5

-- 95 0 O
To Samuel McMtirray, house messenger...........,....................................20) 0O0

Estate of the late John Hunter for bis attendance during the recess.......... 5 10 0

POSTAGE.

0 To William Allan,, sq......................................,........... ..... 193 12 7

1505 18 3.

ŠERGEANT AT AIRMS' CONTINGENCIES.

VoOHER.
1 To George Denison................................................................. 32 10 01
12 M. & K. Neighan ......... ....................................................... :0 1
3 P. Clinger ......................................................................... 9 9
4 Thonmas Caf'rap ................................................................. ýw il G
5 Thiomas HelliwvelI..................................................................... o
6 Geor-e 1Bpard....................................................................1 ' 0
7 The Church Wardens ..................................... 1........................ 7 i10 0
8 James Iridgland ................................................................. Il 8 i
9 - MeDougal ............................................................... b 17 6

.10 Andreiv Nixon..................................................................:lo
il John Bird....................................b. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .o 6 o
12 John lteikie, CIe[k to land Conmiàsion .......................................... ...... 1) 0

Ilugh Carfrae, Doar Keelier to dic.....................................................s 5 0
Depuly Sergeant at Arms ......................................................... 50 0 0
John Ryley, M~essenger .......................................................... .'20 0 0
lVîllians Allaway, extra do .................... ...................................... 21 10 a

*James l3ridgland, do. do........................................ 1-2 15 o
Thomas Ilickley do. do.......................................... ::::'s"20o
Sergeant at Arms for arrest of Francis Collins......................... ............... 1 3 4

1 2 à10 5

Yoir connnittee have received a statemcnt or' the amount of' the contingent accounts of' th&ie*onoralhle the legislative council, ivhich are audited

tiy that honorable bouse as folloiws:-

In the clerks' office..................................................... ... lS 7 2
Gentleman usher o!' the black rod............................................i

4
5£

The commnittee be- leave to reinarkç that the contingcncics of' the legisiative couneil for the present session excecd those of' last year by more
than £400, while a considerable decrease is observable ini tiose of the asscmbly.

JONAS JONES, Chairman.
171/b February 1827.

Mr. 3 anas Joncs, seconded by Mr. Thompson, moves that the house do now resolve itself into a conuisittee aof the whole on the reports of the
comnittee upon the contingent accounts o!' the present gcssion.

Whîch was carried, and Mr. Atkinson %vas called to the chair.
The bouse resumed, the black rod hein- at the door.
The master in chancery brouglit down from tihe honorable tihe legislative counecil the bilI entitlcd "an act to providle fora fardier survey o!' the

works donc at the Burlington bay canal, and also ta afford further aidto complete thse sain e," which they liad passed wit.bout ame ndment,, and a
mnessage, which thse speaker rend as follows.-

MR. SPEAKER:-
Thse honorable the legisIative council request a eonf'rencewsith tihe bouse of assernbly on the suject matter af a bill sent- up frm ts

bouse entitled, "lan net to grant ta bis majesty a certain sum of' nioney for tise purposes therein mentioned," 'and have appointed a comnsttee a!'tiwo
mnembes, ta meetàacomnnittec o!' tlat house in tise joint cosnsittee room forthwith.

WILLIAM OAMPBELL,'Speaker.

Legisiative Council Chamberq. 17'Februcsry, 1827.1
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Mr. Rolph, seconded by Mr. Matthews, moves that the request of the honorable the legislative council ibe acceded to, andi tiat Messrs. Mat-

thews, Bidwell, Fothergill, and Ilanilton, be a conmittee of conference te meet the conferces of the honorablethe legislative côuncil at the tinc

and place appointed.
lnîamendment, Mr. J. Joncs, seconded by 1Mr. Burnham, moves that after the word "that"in the original motion the whole be expunged, and

the followinginserted "tthis house cannot at this late period of the session accede to the request of the honorable the legislative council fora conftercnce."

On which the house divided, and the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:-
Yeas,-Muessrs. Atkinson, Beardsley, Beasley, Burke, Burnhan, Cameron, Crysler, C. Jones, J. Jones, Lyons, McDonell, Peterson, Scol-

lick, Thompson, Thomuson, Vankoughntett, and Walsh,---17.
Natys,-Messrs. Attorney General, Bidwell, Coleman, Fothergill, Hamilton, Ingersol, Lefferty, Matthews, McBride, Ferry, Rolph, and

The question was carried in lite affirmative by a majority of five, and ordered accordingly.
The original question as amended, was then put, and carried.
Thîe master in chancery brought down from the honorable the legislative council the bill entitled "an act granting a sum of money to aid in the

erection of a briîlge across the Otonabee river in the Newcastle district," and the hill entitled "an act to provide for thé erection of a gaol and court

house in the Eastern district," both of which the honorable the legislative council hadl passed without amendment.
The louse went again into committee on the report ofthe select comnittee to nshom was referred the contingentaccounts of the present session

Mr. Atkinson in the chair.
The house resumed.
ilir. .Atkinson reported that the commitice had agreed to several resolutions which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the bouse.

The report was ordered to be received, and the resolutions were read as follows:--
ist Resolved,--that it is the opinion of this house, that an humble address be presented to his excellency the lieutenant governor, praying

him to issue his warrant in favour of James Fitzgibbon esquire, acting clerk of the honorable the legislative council, for the suin of eiglht hundred

and seventy two pounds, seven shillings and two pence, being to pay the contingencies of his office.
2nd Resotred,-that his excellency lie huimbly requested to issue his warrant in favour of Williain Lee esq. gentleman usher of the black rod,

for certain contingent expenses of the honorable the legislative council, during the present session, for the sum of two hundred and sixty-one pounds,

two shillings and two pence.
3rd Resolved,-that his excellency be requested to issue his warrant in favour of te sergeant at arns to enable him te pay the contingent ex-

penses of his office for the sum of two hundred and eighty-eiglht pounds, ten shillings and five pence.
41h Resolved,-that his excellency be requested to issue his warrant in favour of Grant Powell esq. clerk of the louse of assembly, to enable

him te pay the contingent expenses of his office, for the sum of one thousand five lhundred and five pounds, eighteen shillings and three pence half-

penny.
Tlhe resolhitions were then severally put and adopted as follows
Resolvedl,---that it is the opinion of this house, that an humble address be presented to his excellency the lieutenant governor, praying im.

to issue his wrrant in favour of James Fitzgibbon esquire. acting clerk of the honorable tie legislative council, for the sum of eight hundred and

seventy-two pounds, seven shillings and two pence, heing te pay the contingencies of his office.
Resolved,--that his excellency lbe hunhly requested to issue his warrant in favouîr of William Lee esq. gentleman usher of the black rod, for

certain contingent expenses of the honourable the legislative council, during the present session, for the sum of two hundred and sixty-one pounds,

two shillings and two pence.
Reso!red,---lhat his excellency be requested tu issue his warrant in faveur of the sergeant at arms, te enable him to pay the contingent expenses

of his office for the suin of two hundred and eighuty-eight pounds, ten shillings and five pence.
Resolved,--thîat his excellency be requested to issue bis warrant in favour of Grant Powell esq. clerk of the house of assembly, to enable him

te pay the contingent expenses of his office, for the sum of one thousand fire hundred and fivepounds, eighteen shillings and three pence ltalfpenny.

Mr. J. Jones seconded by Mr. Gordon, noves that Messrs. Thompson and Clark lie a committee to draft an address pursuant te the resolutions

ofthis liouse, forthwith.
l amendnent Mr. Rolph, secondedby .5r. Matthews, moves that ali he expunged after the word "moves" and the follouwing inserted

" that a conference be requested with the honorable the legislative council upon the great increase in the amount of their contingencies."

On ich the louse divid, d, andi tie yens anad nays being taken were as follows:_

Yeas,--essrs. Bidwell, Hamilton3lornor, Lefferty, Matthews, Randal, Rolph, and Walsh,-3.

Nays,--Mes rs. Atinsomn, Bcasley, Burke, Burnliam, Cameron, Clark, Coleman, Crysler, Fothergill, Gordon, Ingersol, J. Joncs, Lyons,

McDonald, McDonell, McLean, McBride, Perry, Scollick, Tilompson,~Th'mson, VanKoùghnett, and White,-3.
The question was decided in the negative by a majority of fifteen and.lost accordingly.

The original question wvas then put and carried.

Mr. Thompson froin the commit'tee tO draft an address to his excellency the lieutenant governor founded on the resolutions of the house,

relative te the contingent accounts of the present session, reported a draft which was received and read vwice, concurred u, antd 'ordeedr to be

engrossedand read a third time this day.

Agreeably to the order of-the daythe address to bis excellency.the lieutenant governor praying his excellency te issue his warrants in fa-

vour of certain Officers of the'legislatire to'enable them t6 paythe centingent accounts of the present ,session, was read a thedtime.

On the question for passing the address, the bouse divided, and the yeas and nays being taken were as follows :-

Yeas,.-Mosss'rs. Atkinson-,Beasley, Burke, Burnham, Càmeron, Clark, Coleman, Crysler, Fothergill, Gordon,,J. Jones, Lyons, McBride,

BIcDonald, Ingiersol,MéDonell, McLean, Perry, Peterson, Scelliek, Tfiompson, VanKouglhnett, White, and Walsh,--.

Nays, -Messrs. Beardsley, Bidwell, Hornor, Lefferty, Matthews, McCall, Randal, and Rolph,---8.

The questionwas car-iëd in the affirmative by a majoritf orsixtccn,'and the address was signed by the speaker, andis as follows:---

To his e:ccl1n s Peregrine .laitland, k it ¿ mander of h/Le mst honoralle mOilitaror r of the

Bath, .ieutenant governor of the pro.inc cof Uppr Çnada, and major general comman n is majes-
ty's forces t erein; ic. 4c &tc.

MAÀY IT :PLFSEYUREXCELLENCY
Yta ' dutiuanIlo asminons of 7ppe Cnaa un provincia parliament assembled, beg lei e te request

that your excellency wille pleasc te issue your warran tôthe receiveîr encral fihis prdvincein'f vöài"of 'Jties Fit ibbÏon s. acting

cl.rk of th liuiùorilé thIeleislative courcil, for the sui of cight lhundred and twenty-two pounds, seven shillings, and two pence, for certain

contingent expences during the present session. V 3 i

Aiso, in favour if WilliamLee esq. gentleman usher of the black rod, for contingent expences of the honorable the legislative council du-

ring the present session, for thle suai of two hundred and sixty one pounds two shillings and two pence. Also in favour of Grant Powèll esq.

elärlc of tÇhuhus'e"if'Šsse~rmbi tteubliliidi't&pythlcàntiniaciefdf ;hi offië lorth'é res'et' session for the suin óf òn~ehm iand Ave

hred ordnd five tounds eighteén shilliiig aù'd thréeence h'alit iiñÿ. lïoxlfavá r'oft 'e sergeant atrarrus#tò enable-hiuW tddischarge!the

contiuent èxenceesf his olic for th1prsen't-session, fer til uninóf ti&hïiihdrdand eightigh poundste u sshilliuigsiîand fre pénce. 

Ivhuich sums his majesty's fai thful communs will make good during the next session of the provincial legislature. 'ei 1 1 o
JHNWILLSONSpeaker:

Comnon louse-of ssembly 17th Febran 1827.

Mr. J.. Jones, seconided by Mr. Cordon, moves that Messrs. Burnhamiatud Cameron, be a comnitteeto;wait upo xe eneyilth the

address of this louse, to know when lie pl e toecely the !ane' and afterwards to pre tt

which ias ordered.
2 A'
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Mr. Burnham from the conmmittee to ivait upon bis excellency the lieutenant governor with the address of this bouse relative to the contin-

gent accounts of the present session, reported delivering the sane, and that his excellency had been pleased ta make thereto the following reply.

Gentlemn n o f te house of dssmbly--
I shall give immediate directions for issuing the necessary warrants for the payment of the contingent expences of the session.

Ilr. Fothergill fron the joint connittee of conference on the subject of the improvement of the navigable waters in the Newcastle and
Home districts, reported as follows-

To IHis excellency Sir Peregrine lllailanfl, knight :ommander of the most honorable military order of the
Bath. lientenunt governor of the pro'vince of Upper Canada, and njor general commanding his majes-
ty'sforces therein: cS-c. .•c. 4•c.

MIAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCEIJENCY-
We his maje'sty's dntiful and loyal subjects the legislative council and commons bouse ofassembly in provincial parliament assembled,

beg leave huubly to represent to vour excellency ihat the increasing population of the flourishing settlements in the interior of the District oT
Newcastle appears to us to render it dîily more important that an effort should be made by the legislature to improve the navigation of the riv-
er Trent, and of the waters which are supposed to formn an almost continued communication between that river and lake Simcoe, but which
in many parts of their course are funrid to e interrupted hy falls and rapids.

Fromn the- measures which have been alrcady raken by the governnent to explore ibis section of the province, we are convince that your
excellency will concur with us in thinking that a more minute survey by experienced civil engineers with a viev ta ascertain the particular irm-
provements required, and the probable cost. ii mui to lie desired, and we therefore pray that your excellency wiilli be graciously pleased to
direct such survey to be made as will exhibit the nature, and expence of the improvements required to procure the best navagable channel from
the mouth of the river Trent to Peterboer'--, and from Peterboro' through the lakesand rivers of the interior to lake Simcoe, assuming that
the navigation intended is sieli as wvill lit nlapted for boats drawig four feet water: whateverexpence may be incurred in procuring these sur-
veys and plans shall be made good to your excellency in our ni.xt session.

Mr. Attorney General fron the coirnirtee, to whom was refered the pitition of R. Mason and others, reported as follows-
The select cominittee appointed to eonsid.er and report on the petition of R. Mason and other inhabitants of the district of Bathurst re-

pnr'h that the ietitioners emigrated to the (istiiet of Bathurst under the authority, and at the expence of the imperisl government, in the years
1S3* and 1321 ; that one of tisa stipulations uider which they left their native country was, residence on their respective lots of land, and the

repay ment of a certain sume of fmniey advanred in their favor, before titie deeds should issue for their locations ;-that the petitioners have
been actually resident on their respective faris for a period of five years, and have by industry and perseverance made large improvements
theremu ;-that it is desirable that these individuals should enjoy the elective franchise, havng been so long inhahitants of the country ; this be-

comes the mure urgent as the dlepreciated price of agricultural produce vill render it impossible for the petitioners to pay to the government the
whole of the deht which was incurred in their renoval to this province, for many years to cone.

The comimittee therefore, under ail the circumstances, which the situation of these iudividuials involves, cannot but suppose that the persons

in question, hy the possession of their land as stated in the petition,,have ain equitable rightto be considered as enjoying such an estateas entitle

thni to vote at elections.

JOHN B. ROBINSON Chairnan.
Hlouse af Assenmblq cownittee room, Fkbr uary 1 7th 1827.

Mr. A ttorney General from the comnmittee to whom was refered the. petition of A. Iltlntosh, repnmted as foliows-

The committee to wvhon was referred the petition of A. MclIntosh esqr. praying for aid to erect a light house on Point Abino in lake Erie

have considered the said petition and beg leave to report that, although they have no doubt such ai measure is muchi called for, and that public

aid would be weill bestowed iin providing so desirable a security for navigation, yet they recommnend that some more definite proposition shonid

be submitted to the legislature in respect to the proper site for a light house, the cost of its erection, the expence that will attend its support,

and the impositions which the trade will bear in order to defray the interest of the loan and gradually liquidate the principal as well as t main-

tain the light.
JOHN B. ROBNSON Chairman.

House of /lssembly, Committee Room 17t February 1827.

Mr. Rolph, from the committee to whom was referred the message fromI is excelleucy the lieutenant governor relative to the case of Eli Play-

ter esq. a member of this bouse, reported as follos:-

To th, honorable the commons' house of assembly.
The committee to whom was referred the message of his excellency, communicated by the Attorney General in bis place. that Eli Playter, a

member of this house, since the last session has been indicted for a felony and consequently withdrawn himself from the province, have made an en-

quiry and respectfully subrit the following report:---

Upon enqiiry your committee find that such indictment lias been found by a grand jury at the late spring assizes in the Home district; but they
cannot report that the flnding or an indictment is alone sufficient evidence of the offence alledged, to vacate a seat in tisis house, such a doctrine would

evidently be of most dangerous consequences.
The allegation in the message that MIr. Playter bas consequently vitdrawn himself from the province, does not appear ta your committee suf-

ficient to warrant their reportinig it as a fact, and as the circumstances before your committee do not preclude an expectation that M1r. Playter snay

yet stand bis trial, they cannot assume that if lie he absent, he may not retuirn, and if tried, he acquitted.

It appears that no steps have been taken to outlawry in this case nor retum made ta the only warrant that has been issued ; and without i,

your committee cannot report that in the eye of the law or in matter of fact, lie is not in tbis province, or that be lias permanently withdraw n him-

self:---a conviction, or proceedings to outlawry, your committee consider, ouglit ta precede the vacating of a seat; nor do they think tiat-the tine

which has elapsed since the indictment vas found, will warrant them, under present circumstances, in drawing a violent presumption against hin.

As a trial may take place your committee deem it unadvisable to report any evidence which came before them.

JOHN ROLPH, Chairman.

Commons' House of Assembly, Comnittee Room 17th Feb. 1827.

At 3 o'clock P. M. the gentleman usher of the black rod, came to the bar, and delivered the commands of his excellency the lieutenant governor

for the immediate attendance of this bouse at the bar of the legisative council chamber, and having withdrawn, the speaker and theb ouse forthwith

proceeded to the bar of the legislative council chamber, when his excellency the lieutenant governor was pleased to assentin bis majesty's name to

the following bills viz:

"An act respecting the appointment of guardians."

"An act to amend the laws now in force for the appoint-ment of street surveyors, so far as relates to the several towns in this province, other

than those in which the géneral quarter sessions of the peace are by law holden."

"An aetto amend the law now in force in respect to granting licences for keeping aie houses."

l An act to declare what fees shall be received by justices of the peace, for the duties therein mentioned."

AR act to continue the laws now in force providing a salary for certain sheriff' in tis provincc."
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"An act to repeal part of and amend the law now in force assigning limits te gaols in this province."

"An act to authorise James Atkinson to convey to trustees a lot of land for purposes therein mentioned."
An act for the relief of James Radeliffe."

"An act to enable the president and directors of the Welland Canal Company to accept an aid from his majesty's government towards the corn
pletion of the said canal and to secure ta his majesty the free use thereof."

"An act to authorise the rev'd John MeLaurin to convey to the Ottawa district school trustees a lot of land, for the purposes therein mentioned."

"An act granting to Chauncey Beedie the exclusive privilege of establishing and running a line of public stages between the village of An-
caster in the Gore district and the town of Sandwich in the Western district."

"An act ta continue and amend the law now in force for the trial of controverted elections."

"An act ta require the magistrates of the several districts of the province to publish a statement of their district accounts."
"An act ta incorporate certain persons, therein mentioned. under the stile and title of the Cataraqui Bridge Company."

"An act ta amend the law reguîlating the practice of phy<ic, surgery and midwifery, in this province."
"An act for affording public aid towards the completion of the Welland Canal."
"Ai ict ta confer upon his majesty certain pownrs and authorities necessary to the making maintaining and uaing the canal intended ta be con-

pleted under his majesty's direction for connecting the waters of lake Ontario with the river Ottawa, and for other purposes therein mentioned."
" An art to make good certain monies advanced by his excellency the lieut. governor pursuant ta the addresses of the house of assembly,

at the last session of parliament."

" An act to provide for the construction of a harbour at the mouth of Kettle Creek, in the London district."
"An act to providie for the erection of a goal and court bouse in thée district of Gore."
" An act ta provide for a further surivey of the works donc at the Burlington Bay canal and aise to afford further aid ta complete the same."
"An act for the further relief of insolvent dehtors."

"An net ta provide for the erection of a ganl and court house in the Eastern district."
"An act for granting te his majesty a supply for the support of the civil government for the year 1827."
" An act granting a suin of money to aid in the erection of a bridge across the Otonabee river in the Newcastle district."

And% vas pleased to reserve for the signification of his majesty's pleasure. the bill entitled "an act ta provide for the more easy recovery of es-
trays," the hill entitled "an act to repeal part of an act passed in the fourth year of his present majesty's reign, chapter fifth, entitled 'an act ta
divide the county of Carleton in the Bathurst district'," the hill entitled "an act to provide for the naturalization of such persons resident in this
province at the perij therein mentioned. as may not now he entitled by law to be regarded as natural bon subjects of his majesty," the bill enti-
tied " an act to confirm British subjects in their titles ta real estates in this province,' derived through aliens," and the bill entitled "an act ta author-
ise the holding the inferior courts in the different counties of this province where the same are not now by law holden."

His excellency was then pleased ta address the two bouses with the following most gracious speech.

Honorable gentlemen of the legislatile council, and gentlemen of the house of assembly.
In closing the present session, I have much pleasure in observing.the several objects of public interest, to which you have directed your attention.
The last few years have been happily distinguished fram the preceeding, by that spirit of enterprise in public improvements, which the increas-

ing intelligence and number of our population have naturally produced. I am sensible how much ofyour time has been necessarily given to delib-
erations. upon matters of this nature, and 1 mostsincerely trust, that the aid which you have se liberally applied ta the several public works now in
progress connected with navigation, may produce that return of benefit ta the province, which is now expected from them. I feel the respo nsibility
which you have assumed, in thus giving se great additional support ta the Welland Canal Company, but I am convinced that you have seen the ne-
cessity, and I very che'erfully share with you that responsibility.

Gentlemen of flic house of assembly.

I thank you in his majesty's name for the supplies granted for the civil service ofthe province.

You may be assured that considering how small our revenue is, in proportion ta the many objects which in a country se new and extensive,
press for the assistance of the legislature, I have ever felt it ta be my duty, te guard strictly against any unnecessary augmentation in the expenditure
of the government, and so long as a just econormy is observed, I am confident I shall continue ta receive from you the support necessary for the pub-
lic service.

Honorable gentlemen and gentlemen.

The bills which you have passed for the relief of persons requiring ta be naturalized, and for confirming titles to real estate, are necessarily res.
erved for his majesty's consideration.

If among that portion of the people for whose reliefalone these measures are intended, there are any who do net readily perceive and thankfully
acknowledge, the unremn itted efforts of the government for their security, it ought ta be sufficient for then to know, that if they do net require the
relief intended by these acts, none of their provisions can affect them; and that if they do, the want of any other rernedy in some cases, and their
own omission in others, ta comply with the requisitions of the only statute under which they could be naturalized, will be repaired by the measures
you have passed, i n the manner best calculated for their security.

The powers and facilities provided by the act which you have passed, in relation to the projected Rideau Canal, will I doubt not, be entirely
satisfactory ta his majesty's government.

I trust that in the interval which may elapse before you are again convened, this province will continue to be favored with the abundant blessings
which have long distinguished it. When youreturn to your several countiis, your presence and exertions may be cfmuch use, in giving a right di-

rection to that enterprize and intelligence, which it is nost satisfactory ta see increasing vith th growth of the olony; and it is rny earnest hope,
that each succeeding session mnay add a new impulse to the prosperity ofUpper Canada, and strengthen the claims of the legislature, to tic1 gratitude
and confidence of its inhabitants.

After which the honorable the speaker of the legislative council declared that it lias, his excelency's pleasure that this parliament be pr -
rogued to Saturday thei £8th day of April nextand declared the parliament prorogued to the said 28th day of April, to be then and here hi
den.


